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COMMEMORATION
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Uprising of the People in the Free Northern States,
APRIL 20, 1 961.

The largest popular gathering ever held in this city met April
20, 1863, at and around Madison Square, in response to the c.all
of the Loyal League of Union Citizens, issued under the auspices
of its President, Lieut.-Gen. WINFIELD ScoTI', U. S. A.
The day was rather unpropitious. Dark rain-clouds hung over
the city, and clouds of dust whistled windily through the streets;
but denser than the former, and more enthusiastically rcs1'less than
the latter, were the "clouds of witnesses " which by scores of
thousands swarmed in front of the Fifth Avenue Hotel to shout
Amen to every patriotic sentiment, and cheer with hearty voice
each testimony of fealty to the flag which every loyal citizen delights to honor.
The Committee who had charge of the meeting, deserve the
thanks of the Press and the public for the ample and careful preparations made for the convenience of the one, and the entertainment
of the other.
Four stands were erected, from which, as will be seen in the
following report, distinguished gentlemen addressed the vast
crowd, which excelled in numbers, as it d id in enthusiasm, any
public meeting held in this city during the past ten years.
The presence of Gen. Sco'l.'T, doubtless, drew many to the square
who, on ordinary occasions, avoid crowds and prefer to read,
rather than listen to speeches ; and that their hearts were cheered
by the sight of the aged soldier, and that they were amply repaid
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for their trouble, and duly imbued with the spirit of the occasion,
was most clearly and unmistakably evinced by the continued
ebullition of enthusiastic cheerings, shoutings, and hurrabs which
rang forth again, and again, and again.

TITE BALCO~Y OF TIIE FIFTII A YEN'C"E IIOTEL.
GENERAL SCOTT PRESIDlNG.

Owing to the feeble health of General Scott, who kindly con•
sented to preside over the meeting, or, as he expressed it, "to help
the boys take one more battery,·• it was arl'anged that he should
occupy a chair on the balcony of the Fifth A venue IIotcl, directly
opposite Stand .Xo. 1. The balcony was appropriately decked for
the occasion with the .American colors, ancl from the balustrade
was suspended a large banner, with the following inscription:" The fire of tho flint."
Orn Coi:~TRY.
Its unity and integrity will be maintained against nil its foes, domestic or foreign.

At precisely four o'clock, General Scott left his parlor in the hotel,
and, accompanied by his physician, Doctor Campbell, of the Army,
Hon. James "Wadsworth, Chairman, and Prosper M. 'Wetmore,
Secret.'lry of the Committee of Arrangements, Ilon. Ilamilton
Fish, lion. George Opdyke, H. II. ~foCurdy, Esq., Nehemiah
Knight, E~q., Leonard W. Jerome, Esq., an<l a number of other
gentlemen, proceeded to the balcony. No :sooner had he step·
. peel from the window than he wns rccogni;r.ctl by the immense
throng congregated in front of the hotel, e,•ery man of whom
appeared to vie with the other in his efforts to giYe the hero of a
hundred battles a greeting worthy of his fame, l1is character
and bis lifo-long service. 'l'hc cheering and wa\ing of hats
from tl-:c crowd in the streeL-; continued for seycral minutes,
while from the win<low8 of the hotel, each one of which was set
with a clu:;tC'r of feminine beauties, waved innumerable strips of
cambric. 'J'he General was l'\ idently much affected by the
warmth and cordiality of the greeting extended to him, and
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returned the salutations of the people with repeated soldierly
bows. Being too unwell to address so vast an assemblage, he
spoke a few words to Mr. ,Jamcs Wadsworth, Chairman of the
Committee of Arrangements, who stood by his side, and after the
cheering had subsided, :Mr. ·Wadsworth spoke as follows:FEL1.ow-C1TizF.:ss OF NEw-YoRK,-l am desired by General Scott to expresa

to you his thanks for yo11r presence on this occasion. Wherever an enemy of

his conntry was to be fonnd in the days of his active duty, he was ever present,
and he is here to-day to " help tnke one battery more." (Applause.] .As long
as his life shall be spared, he will always be found ready to serve the cause of
his country; and it is 1he carneBt wish of every American heni·t that the
inspiration of his noble presence, bis wise counsel, and his patriotic example, may
be preserved to bis countrymen nntil the Union aud the Constitution shall be
restored throughout the length and breadth of the land. [Prolonged applause.]

The General then seated himself jn a chair at the front of the
balcony, and the gentlemen who accompanied him thither, with
the exception of Dr. Campbell, left for the speakers' stands. 'l'he
ladies of the hotel were then ac.lmitted to the balcony, and in a few
minutes it was filled with silks and crinoline. Among tbe ladies
who sat near the General, were the wife of General Viele and the
wife of Colonel John C. Montgomery. A large number of gentlemen also found access to the balcony during the meeting, among
whom were the Mayor, the Rev. Dr. Vinton, Judge Davies, Judge
Slosson, Judge Ilutchins, Colonel )fontgomery, and others.
The chilling air perceptibly affected the General, and he desired
a gentleman near him to bring him n. shawl. None being at
hand, a large-sized American flag was handed out from the window, and some quick-wittecl friend wrapped it closely round and
about the shoulders and limbs of the veteran who had so often
upheld it on the battle-field, while the crowd below, struck with
the happy occurrence, showed their approval of the chosen standard
in oft-repeated cheers.
The General conversed. freely with those around him, and expressed himself much pleasecl with the patriotic demonstration.
During the speech of Mr. Raymond, the speaker having made an
allusion to the presenC'e of the General, the vast audience turned
round auc.l gave the old hero three rousing cheers, which the
General acknowledged with a bow; at the close of Mr. Ray-
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mond's speech, having occupied the chair just an hour, he in•
formed his physician that he should be compelled to retire to the
hotel. His departlue was the signal for another outburst of
enthusiasm, aud the cheers of 20,000 voices followed his retiring
form as it passed from the balcony to the parlor of the hotel.
The cxprcssmcn, whose procession passed the hotel soon after,
were 1mwh disappointed in not seeing the General, and it was hi~
wish not to lea,·c until they arrived, but his phpici:m did not
eomiiclcr it prudent for him to remain any longer.

CENTRE STAND.
The American colors, in every possible shape, floated gayJy
from flag-staffs, from long lines stretched across the street, and
ornamented all sides of this Stand, from which Dodworth's Band
discoursed the national airs, and in front of which as many as
could get within hearing distance were assembled. 'l'he coupd'ooil was strikingly beautiful from this point, embracing, as it did,
the entire front of the Fifth A venue Hotel, and the crowds con.
gregated up and down Fifth .Avenue, Broadway and Twentythird Street. The presence of large numbers of loyal women on
the principal stand was an attractive feature of the scene. .At
precisely four o'clock, the Chairman and distinguished guests
oame forth from the hotel, and without delay, upon motion of
Mr. P. M. WETMORE, the meeting was organized by the election of
IIoN.

JACOB A. WESTERVELT, ACTING P1u:s10t;NT.
Vlce•Pre•ldenc•.

HAMILTON l<'rsn,
AUGUST BEL)IOllT,
JAMES L ENOX,
J onN A. Krno,

JONATHAN STURGIIS,

1losF.s TAYI.OR,
BF.NJ. L. SwAN,
CHARLES H. RussELL,
R. JI. McCunDY,

s.

GEORGE
ROBBINS,
Eu WmTE,

Di,;:,;NTNG Du,m,

w. w . Dt: FOREST,

F. B.

P.P1mrr,

WILLIAM B . .A~·roR,
A . ..A. Low,
LunIER BRADisn,
MARSHALi, 0. ROllERTS,
CHARLES H. MARSHALL,
BF.NJ. R. WINTHROP,

JonN A. 8TF:1'ENs,

GOLIAN C. VERP[,ANCK,

JAMES BRNKARD,

Rom::nr B. MINTURN.
LEONARD W. JEROME,
SrnEON DRAPER,

WJT,LTAM WmTLOCK, JR.,

P. LoRJLLARO,
R. w. 'l'. MALI,

'rowNSEND HARRIS,

RICHARD D. LATUROP,

CUTTING,

C. R. ROBERT,
EDWIN HoYT,

DANIEL DREW,
MOSES H. GRINNELL,

s. B. CHITTENDEN,
J OIIN J.
JOHN

D.

.ANDREW

Cisco,

WOLF,
CARRIGAN,

P. M. WETMORE,

C. VANDERBILT,

JsAAC BELL,
A. C. RICHARDS,
J. J. ASTOR, JR.,
CnARLES A. HECKSCBER,
WILLIAM G. LA:IIBERT,

K. BOGERT,
N oR.,u.N W IARD.

HENRY

A.'l'DREW WARNER,
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The first speaker wns the Ilon. GEORGE BA..'iGRO.n, the eminent
historian, whose name, when aunouncccl, was received with great
cheering.
SPJ~l~Cll UP lIO~. GlmHlm BAN'CROF'l'.
1\vo years ago the purposes and act~ of the rebellion forceil Uie faithful cilizens
of the United States to rise in arms and pron• that we are a people-that we
possess a country. Every J1our of the long and terrible eoufiict has raised it in
importance; tho eyes of the whole (•ivilized world rPst upon us; the industrial
classes of Europe bend toward us in $ympathy and hope a~ to their champions ;
and the question is found to be not merely whetbC'r the United States sliall be
stricken from the family of nations. hut whether the Yitai prindples of freedom
shall be preserrnd. [Applause.] The imperatirn call of duty cheers us on to
the struggle more than e,·er : for, unless we suc-ceeil. tlte power of the people,
which pervades all history as a prophecy, is beatt:'n clown, and there is no other
·western hemisphere where the ,;trul!gle can be renewed. ,re have no cl1oice;
we must per~evere. If we would build up the home of humanity-if we woulcl
safely transmit the regenerating principles that give life itR value-we must
persevere. 'l'he re.-,ult cannot lm doubtful. 1'lw re~ources of the rebellion are
nearly exhausted. while our own pt·osperity hns burdly been impaired ; Wll must
1_?ress onward with united r.cal. and "win the vietory of endurnncc born."
LCheers.] '\Ve meet to-day, without reference to party, to pledge ourseh-es to
oue another for the vigorous prose<'ntion of tlw war, until right, shall triumph.
But while we resen·e to om·selves the utmost libPrty of judgment both of men
and measures, it is but un act of' ~irnple j11sticl1 and historic truth to ~ay that the
rebellion f'onud not eYen a plausible 1•x<"11,;e in the .Administration which last
came into power. No sooner had tlrn elections pass<'d over than those who
succeeded made eYery effort lo allay <'XC'itement. A party hacl been formed that
seemed pledged to prohibit the introtlnction of Slavery into the Territories, and
yet the men ot' that party, after deliberations, not iu an unauthorized and insignificant Peace Congre~~. BO called, but in the constitutional halls of legislation,
joined in organizing the Territories of the C"nite<I States, without the restriction
in the fundamental law of any one of them. leaving the event to the action ot'
natural causes. A. motion was even made and countenanced by intimate friends
ol' the incoming President, to bring a ,·abt Territory under the name of New
Mexico into the Union a!'! an independent State, without any such restriction, and
at a time wl1en the municipal law of that 'l'erritory sustained Slavery with an
extravagant hyperbole of intolcrancr. Nor were the friends of the present
President wautiog in giYing assurances that his .Administration would be as little
marked by hostility to SlaYery as if the chai1· had bPen occupied by Madison or
Henry Olay. .Moreover, the generals of the President'a appointment wern loud
in professing their readiness, in the midst of war, to pause i11 their career and
assist in suppressing any possible rising 01' slaYes.
But yet, under all these circumstances, so infatuated was SlaYery that it still
passionately pursued its purpose, and for the sake of founding a confederacy on
a basis on which no enduring Government can rest, aimed a Llow that was intended
to be fatal to the country and to the liberty of man. 'L'be war was, under every
aspect, forced upon the Northern States; it was a war from which they could
not escape. Had they proyed cravens, they wvuld have stood before the .Powers
of the earth of their own day, and before all succeeding generations, as men who
betrayed their country and were recreant to Freedom itself. Applause.] Our
coming together on this occasion means that no exertion shall he wantiu; to annihilate the rebellion by the united ancl untiring exertion of the wealth and
strength of the nation. It means that those who are in arms against our flag
shall not at the same time receive ut our hands the belligerent rights of alien
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enemies and the constitutional rights of citizens. It means that whoever may
be at the head of our armies, the undivided sympathy of the country is to command unity in council and add vigor to every blow. L.Applause.J It means that
with one heart we entreat the :President to disregard all considerations of s~
called party necessities ; to adopt no measures bot for the public good ; to turn
a deaf ear to all selfish importunities of politicians of every party, and ever to remember that it would be a sin against the country, against his own hal>piness
now, ~inst Ms name with posterity, to lift an unfit man to office, in civi life or
ia the field. [Applause.l It means that all the generous feeling of tlie country
goes forth to cheer on tbe noble statesmen of Missouri who are now struggling
to shake off the terrible evil which alone holds that State back from one ot' the
first places-perhaps from the very first place in the Union-for agriculture, mining, mechanical industry, for wealth and population. It means that our earnest
sympathies embrace the freemen of the South, who, trained in the school of
poverty, are now compelled by tyrannical power to fight for results that are in
direct conflict with their own chances of happiness and advancement. It means
that we are eager to go to tbe assistance of our friends in our mountain regions,
and to give them security in tho natural fastnesses of American freedom. Nor
are we deterred from rendering a loyal support to the Government by the thought
that the war in its results will weaken Slavery, or even work its overthrow. Civil
war has always, in God's proYidence. been a moans of rescuing men from bondage.
Who is there to deplore tho probable result that States where, in times past,
labor has been despised, should come to own the true nobility of the workinl,":
man, und restore the fields and workshops to the free? Take Virginia for ao
example. H er soil is fertile, her air salubrious; her springs renovate health; her
mountains glisten with precious ores. There, in her many chamber~. where nature
has heaped up stores or gold and silver, of gypsum and iron, of salt and copper,
an evil spirit has cast over her its spell, nod she sleeps in almost hopeless lethargy. Who will mourn if the time has come when her long and deep slnmber
shall be broken? V{ho will grieve if the procession of the Star Spangled Banner,
borne onward to the songs of liberty, shall wake her from her trance of centuries?
Then let her clothe her beantiful limbs in the robes of freedom, and open her
hundred halls to the hands of solf~directed enterpri~e and skill. LApplause,l The
present bitterness will pass away, and the next generation of her soos will meet
onrs in affection. and they will own that from this desperat,e strife has sprung
the blessed regeneration of their lovely land. Nor is union required by
our domestic affairs alone. There is reason to believe that here in NewYork, men, falsely usurping the name of Democracy, barn been willing to invite
the interposition of the aristocracies of Europe. These meu must be made to
know that they stand alone. [Cheers. aud cries of "Good.") A nation which
has always professed zeal for free trade, aims at a monopoly of the international
carrying trade for themselves, by sending ont ships built in their owu ship-yards,
to prey upon om·commerce. It is here in :New-York more tl1an in any place in
our land, that the Government should be able to count with certainty upon a
uoanimons support in its efforts to maintain, against any foreign power, the rights
and the dignity and interests of tho country. [Applause.] So, then, the love
of the Constitution, the love of liberty, the love of country, a proper sense of
overhanging dangers, a just appreciation of our resonrces, conspire to demand the
patriotic union of the people ns our security at home, and our only protection
against wrongs from abroad. [ Applause.]

Mr. Bancroft's eloquent address was delivered with marked
effect, and was constantly applauded by the vast concourse assembled. in front of the hotel, filling the entire width of the avenue
and extending to Twenty-fourth Street.
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SPEECH OF IIOX. HENRY J. RAY~LOND.

Hon. IlEXlW ,J. RAYa\IOSD was next -introduced, and addrcsscll
the meeting as follows:
Fr:Lww-CrTJ:r.F.~s.-lt, is impossible to look upon this ,ast runs3 of the
iotelligent citizen~ of N cw-York, assembled to renew their declaration of allegiance
to our common country-without feeling the profouodcst cooviction that. wlJatever else may fuil, the com-age, loyalty and the determination of the American
P.eople to rcsctH? their nation from ruin will uot fail, now or herellfter. l.A.pplau~e.]
Recall the scene presented, two years ago to-day, near thia very spot. We thcu
assembled, at the fir,;t call of our country, at the first nnno1111cement of the
dnngers that sun·ounded us,-at the first trumpet peal thllt the American nrm
was 11ee1lctl to rescue .A.mericaa liberty from the peril that overlrnng it.; we came
together becau~e the capitnl of onr country was in danger, becau~c all the glory
that had gathered nronnd the folds of our flug in the years that bad pas~ed, all the
hopes that we chi,ri~hed for our children in the years to come, seemed likely to sink
forever in the ocean of rebellion. "\\"e l•~sembled then, and in the pre~ence of high
Heaven vowed that the nation should live, and that all that threatened its C'Xistence should perish. [_Applau~e.] And from that day to this, we here, our brnthren
on the field of' battl,·, loyal l1Parls from the Atlantic to the Pacific, have been
making good that pledge. Arnl now what a contrast i8 presented to-day. to the
pictnre that was presented then! The rebel enemies of liberty then threa.tcnerl
om (J,,pitnl; they lwlcagucrcd the Senate-house; they ove>rnwed our Gon'rnml'nt;
they held e,·erything 1'-onth of the Potomac, they held lllissouri, they held
Kentucky, they held the t:reat }tis~issippi--every t:louthern State was in their
lm111k And now ~ec how the tide of rebellion has been rolled backward toward
the tlnlf. See how little remains to them of the territory they then po~scssC'd !
Hee what occasion we huYc tor rejoicing ot the successes already ach1e,·ed. and
for proclaiming anew the determination of our people to stand by the flag and
rescue it from all the dangers thnt hang around it. [Applati.~11.l \Ve !Jave come
here to-day to 1·C'ncw those Yows, to protest again, in the face of high IJeaven,
that. come weal or come woe, whether it require one year or ten years of effort,
the liberties of the;\ mcrican people shall live forever. LEnthusiastic cheering.]
·we have Juul to contend with a rebellion that assnmed proportioos never before
seen on the face of the rarth. T take it upo:1 me to say that there is not a
crownc1l helld in Europe : there is not a Government on the face of the earth
ba~erl on prh'ilege, that coul1l lHwe stood against this 1·ebellion through one year
of the trial and i;trnggle which we hiive endured ; and yet the American people
are not only standing against it, but are growing titronger by the contest.
(Applause.] \\'e are to-day stronger in e,•ery respect-stronger in men. ~trong<'r
ia mouey, stron.u-er in the discipline of our armies, stronger in the courage of
loyal hearts, stronger in determination of pmposc-than we were the ,lay this
rebellion broke out. fApplanse.] ,ve shall grow stronger until the contc~t i8
over; and the reason is, that our Government rests on the hearts and the will of
the people-it protects the rights of the people-it is engaged in a coutest
for the liberties of the people---aod, so long as human rights, human liberty,
all that is dear to man ~truggling for self-government, retain their plucfl in
the 1\ mcric:m heart, so long slmll we g-row stronger by the conte~t that
we wage for their maintenance. [Applause.) How is it with those against
whom we conteud 'I While we grow sttonger 111 the material of war, strouger in
the courage of lo.val l1eart~, e,·cry breeze that comes to us from the South tells
of famine and suff~ring, nod exhau~tion and discouragement-nnd, behind all that.
rely upon it, i11 spite of the npparent unity of the Southern people, there arc
loyal hearts there yet, held down by the military power, that breathe night and day
a fervent prayer for a return of the old Union which gave them all their prosperity,
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and in which alone can they have any hope for the futnre. [ Cheers.] Oppressed
and silenced o.s are these loyal hearts, rely npon it, when we once cru~h the
military power of the Southern Confederacy, we shall have au easy path to the
aJfections of the Southern people. [Renewed cheering.] Bnt it i::1 i<lle to talk
of peace until that has been done. [ A vmc~:.-" 'J'hat's so."] Everybody sees
now that thi::1 is so. Last Fall it was common to hear talk of recouciliatiun, of
con,promise, of measures of peace, of the olive branch going with the sword.
ow, I think as much of the olive branch as any one; I pray as ferYently as any
man on tile American soil for the return of pence, but only peace with houor, uud
peucewith the preservation of the liberties of the .American people. [Applause.]
\Ve can stand war, we can stand snfterini:;-, we can stand a contest of years. Thereis
but one thing we cannot stand. an<l that is the destruction of this great American
nation, tlte pro,tration of the liberties of tho .American people, the blotting out
of these Stars a11d Stripes, and the glorious hopes which they carry round the
world. [ A pplause.1 J>own to this day, to what country lio.ve the oppressed
people of the Old \\'orlJ looked for hope and tleliver:rnce from their oppressors?
What Ila~ ou the face of the earth most challenges their aflectioos '/ Let the
subject of misrule on the remotest point of our plauet be nsked to what n,ltion
be look>1 a~ the moclel of his ideal of go,·crnment, Md the best security for the
rights of mat1, and he will speak of none hut the glorious Stars and Stripes,
unuer which he hopes to find a refuge.
E,•erywhere, by one and all, we are recognized a:, the only nation resting on
tho basis of popular rights, aimin~ to secure popular liberties for all the nations
of the earth. This Government 11as been an experiment, eodeavoring to decide
whether u great nation can be established, at once powerful enough to maiotain
itsdf against the world, and free enough to gi,·e cn.iry indidllual citizen the lull
cnjoyn11mt of his rights, and a full and perfect voice ia the conduct of tbat government. This rebellion strikes at the existence, uot only of tbis experiment,
but of the Iibcrtv which it is intended to establish. 8trike down this fbir. break
up this Governuient, prostrate this nation. nnd kings an<l arbtocmt,; will' fore\'er
aflet· trmnple unchecked and unawed on the uccks of all the people 011 the face
of the e,wth. [Applause.] Tt is this that giYes courage un<l heart and determination to the .aruerican people in thi1< great contest; it is this which nerws our
hearts aoil our arms, and leads us to proclaim here, ever) where, and forever. our
purpose to ,·indicate the liberties of our Govcrarncnt, and to crush that rebellion
which threatens their extinction. \\'bethcr it bo done i11 two or ten years from
now, that liberty shall live forever, to the oterual de~truction of its focR. [A pplause.l I do not know, fellow-citizens, whether there are any licre who feel
discuurage<l at what seems to them the slow progress of the 11ar. H there are,
L beg them to bear in mind, that war is 11ot an extempore aff.:r. .A war of l\\o
J!reat people-twenty niillions against eighl,-ia not to be ~cttled in a hurry; it
is not,. thing for which preparation cao be made i11 a hurry; it is a mu· requiriug the combined energies and thoughts, and studies, 11n<l expmience, of the hest
men of the whole country for a long time to get ready, uud fnr a longer time to
carry into cxecnt.ioo the plans they may have formed; and like e\'erythin~ else
human, it is subject to accidents, to contingencie~. it id snhjr.ct to blundersblnndcrs will occnr in this, us in e1·erything· else. The only thing required is, to
kePp ~t<'adily at it until it is nccomplished. [Appl11use.j Whatever else may
fail. if onr courage docs not fail, the end is sure. Let ns, then, di;conntcunncc
evt'rywhl're all tbouglits of discouragement, growing ont or 111istllke.~ or momentary
failure~ in the progre~s of the war. lt is not making the progre~s we wish it
were making-for one, l wish it could be ended to-morrow Dif!ht, I wish it could
br> done in twenty minutes. Charles }Iathewb, yon know, saitl c,·erything was
dooe in .L\ merica in about twenty minutes. He said that while tm\'elin;.: here, he
found it 0110 or our peculiarities, that everything was tlonc in about twenty
minutes. If he went to ha,·e a coat made, the tailor said it would be <lone in
nhout twenty minutes ; if he went to l1iro a ho1--.:;e, and asked the man when he
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wanted it bll{!k, he was told," in about twenty minutes." He once went to see a
friend, and the servant told him that his friend was dead. He asked how
long he bad been dead, and the servant snid, "About twenty minutes." [Laughter.J Now, I am afraid that we itll fall a little into this ht\bit of expecting that
evet·ylhing will be done in about twenty minutes. ·why, fellow-citizens, what
great war was ever ended in one, or two, or three, or fi1·e years? Our war for
independence was a mere ba.,aatelle compared with the war which we are now
compelled to wage to maintain that independence ; and yet it lasted seven long
years. 'l'he war which England waged with all Europe lasted from 1792 to 1815,
and yet the English people did not abandon the war, or sinlc into discouragement
under its burdens. .lfow much money clo you suppose they spent in it? Well,
they spent in that war the sum of five thousand fi,,e hundred millions of dollat-s,
and yet, when they got through with it, they were better off than when they
started. I mean literally what I say; their business was better, every man in
the country was makin~ more money than when that war be1,,an. The taxes
were heavy, it is true; tor of the eleven hundred millions of pounds which that
war cost them, they paid of it six hundred and forty millions of pounds by direct
taxation; the other four hundred nod siid;y millions went i11to a national debt.
In spite of all that, they were able all the time to pay these enormous tn..-xes ou
account of the stimulus which the war gave to theit· business. Now wo talk
J1ere about the depression of the country caused by the effect of the war upon
the business of the country. I would like to know whether it is not a fact within
the knowledge of all of you, that business here in Kew-York to-day is better
than it was when the war began? Are not wages better in all kinds of business?
There are exceptions, it is true. Many men have lost fortune~, nod certain kinds
of business have been destroyed ; l,ut, as a general thing, the business of this
city, and of the whole loyal part of this country, is better than it was when the
war began. Why? For the simple reason that we have added to the ordinary
amount of money used in our business tl1e amount spent ill the war. Instead
or having merely our ordinary avocations to give us an income, we have a million of men set to a different business, and they are paid their wages, and they
send their wages to their families; and taking them away from the active pursuits of life, makes room for more, raises wag-es, builds everything up, and !(ives
a new stimulrui to every department of industry. Let me ask any man here if he
is doing business on twenty thousand dollars a year, whether lie cannot double
that business by borrowing twenty thousand more? Ile has got to pay it some
time or other, and when that time comes he may be pinched ; but while he bas
the use of it his business is more prosperous than it was before. So it is in this
war. The expenditures of the Government add t-0 the active capital of the
country. Busi negs is stimulated; prices and waiJes rise, nod every man is better
able to pay tbe taxes which the war requires tnan he would be if there were
no war at all. '!'his proved to be the fact with the English people in the war I
have referred to. One-third of all the tax levied upon them by that war was
paid directly by the stimulus applied to the business of the country, by tl1e progress of the war itself.
lustead, then, of exhausting the conn try this war gil""es additional stimulus to
the business of the country ; and although when the war is over we shiill have
the clebt to provide for, we she.II find the energy of the people equal to it, for I
am sure there is no man here or anywhere else on this continent, who will concede for one moment that we cannot do now whatever the people of Great Britain
could ever do. [Applause.] "\Ve have twenty millions of people- when their
war began, they had but ten. The annual product of our industry is twice as
great as was theirs. Our resource~ are greater, and our cause is far more just.
Auel if they could go through a war of twenty years, without any perceptible object except to prevent the people of France from having such a government as
they wanted, I am sure that we can go though a war of ten years to guarantee to
our~elves and our posterity, the right of having a government of onr own choice.
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rApplause.J Fellow-citizens, I feel that this is no time to argue a question or
this sort. I am very much in the condition of the Scotch preacher, who preached
two hours to a congregation against the awful sin of luxury, when there were
not three persons in the house who had shoes on their feet. [Laughter.] I do
not mean to draw a parallel between his congregation and mine io that respect,
but I do not suppose there is a man here who needs to be reasoned with on this
point any more than these barefoot Scotchmen did on the evil of luxury. .All that
we have to do, fellow-citizens, is, to unite and stay united in this war against rebellion. There never was on the face of the earth a cause which challenged the
l1eart's devotion of the whole people like that for which we arc now contending.
It is the cause of popular rights ; it is the cause of ourselves and our ehihlren ;
it is to perpetuate the American nationality, the liberties of the American people, the right of the American people to choose their own lloYernment nnu to
make their own laws ; it is to decide the question whether we can have here on
this Western Uoutinent, a great, powerful empire that protects the liberties of
its people, and, while it seeks no war wilh any other n,ition, fears no war with
all the nations on the face of the earth. [ Applause.] We ha1•e heard the doctrine broacned that if the people or the South want a nation of their own, if they
want to govern themselves, they have a right to it. The simple answer is this :
they had a government of their own before they attempted to break it up. and
they would have it ag-am if they would abandon their mad attempt. This Government of the American people, was their government as mnch as it was ours,
and practically it bas been a good deal more so. [A.pplo.use.J 'l'hey have had
it always their own way, and the moment they began to suspect they could no
longer tyrannize over us, then they began t.o complain of our tyranny, and attempted to destroy the nation in which they Jived. But there can be no such
thing, fellow-citizens, as justitinble revolution against a government of the people.
What is it? Is it a rebellion of a majority of the people? Did a majority of
the people of this conn try consent to overthrow this Government·? [ A. vorcE." No."] No one pretends that; e,-en if e,cry man, woman and child in the
South wished it, they would be but a very small minority. Now, is a minority
to overthrow a free government, whenever they see fit, aod to plead tyro any as
an excuse therefor? [A VOICE.-" No."] If there is any foundation for such
a pretence as that, then there is au eod to all government, und the South may
not only rebel to-day, but Kew-York may rebel to-morrow, and Connecticut the
next day, and the county of Westchester the day after. [Lnaghter.J It destroys
all possibility of government; society goes back to its original elements. Instead of being a people bound together by the links of nationality, constituting a
great aad powerful empire, holding aloft the starry flag of hope to the nations
of the earth, going on ia a career of prosperity, of order and oflaw, we become
a mere mob of unorganized individuals, which there is no rightful power to
combine into a nation, and in wbicb such n thing as government can never have
any existence, unless it ho imposed upon them by the sword and the bayonet.
We have not come to any such necessity as that yet. ,ve stand here, to-<lay,
to proclaim that whatever may betide us, wlrnthcr weal or woe, we stand to fight
for the American nationality, for popular rights and for the flag that symbolizes
them all; for the flag that goes to the cods of the earth as at once an emblem of
power and a prophecy of grentness; aud we will defend it not only against Southern rebels, but against all aiders and abettors on the face of the earth. lApplause.] And now, fellow-citizens, r thank you for the patience with which you
have heard me. [Vo1cF.s.-" Go on."l That, in this wind nnd before this great
multitude, is a good deal easier said tlian done. I desire furthermore, merely to
congratulate you upon the restoration, if it hns been interrupted nt all, of the
unity, the harmony, and the thorough determination of the Jo~·al North to crush
this rebellion, whatever it may cost. [.Applause.]
For one, I have never perceived any 1"ery serious division of the American
people on the main point. I see differences on minor points ; I sl'e meu who
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Jitl'er from me every clay on this or on that measure of policy, on the wisdom of
this mm1, on the propriety and e:".{pediency of this step or thll other step; but I
have very seldom found a man who would say to me that he was in favor of
dividing this Union, aml conceding to the rebellion tho victory at which it aims.
That iti the main point; we cun afford to differ on others. Every man-you and
f an1l cYerybody else-bas a right to differ from the Prcsirlent, or from Congre~s,
or from tho Cabinet, or from all togP.ther, on any mere point of policy; thnt is a
matter of opinion. W'e have a right to our own opinions, whether we are
Democrats, or H~publicans, or Abolitionist.:!, or Americans, ur anything else.
w,, ha\'e a right to 0111· own opinions just as llluch now as we ever had; but we
ha\'e not a right to stand in the way of the Government in its aUempt to presc·rve
thn lift> of th,, nation. [Applause.J );o :nan has a right to tlo that: aud whcn1•,·er the GoYernment adopts a policy and outers upon its execution. while it iti
th<' policy of the country, duly adopte<l and put in f'ol'ce by the con~lilntcd
authorities of tl,e land, while it i~ a law standing upon the statute-book,;, it is
e,·ory 111an's duty to !{il'C it a loyal, fair, frank, straightforward snpporL He has
a rig-ht to ch,inge it if lJe can ; he has a right to put men in omce wlJo will
cbnllgc it, and, ii' he is in Coni?ress, he has a right to vote for changing it; bnt
while it i~ the htw, he should stand by it. l:itand by the laws; stnud l,y the
conblilut,•rl antborilics of the country; stand by the !lug and all who defend it;
stand IJy yom· soldiers, who are periling lbeir lives on tho field. who arc ~betiding
their blood for 0111· liberties un<l the liberties of' our children ; honor them in your
thought~ ; fvllow them in your prnyers; re111ember them 1lay and night. for tht'y
are ent itlccl lo your bt•arts' warmest and be$t loYe. L~c\.pplansc.] They lrnrn
~hed theit· blootl on many a strirken field. from the brave old General who presi,Jod cJ\'er you to-day-[thr('e cheeril for Ueneral Scolt]-for him who stands
to-thiy. as he has ulways ><lood. the defender of American liberty, devoted to lhe
dearest ri~hts an,l interests of hi8 country. ready at any moment to peril comfort
u111l lil'c'. it~rlf'-to !he humble~t soldier who to-day is prcparin( to march, nnclPr
llookt•1·. to ml'el the foe ag"ain upon the Rappahannock. Three chet'r" for
<leneral II ooker.] They are all entitled to your love. \\' 1ile, then. fellowcitizen,, this contest with the rebellion lasts, Jet us hear nothing of' di,·i~ions
upon thll main point. Have as many others >\S you like ; have any clivbiou on
the face of the earth among yourseh·es that will not interrupt the (•arePr of our
urmie~ to Yidory, and the cai·eer of free goYernment to pro8pcrity anti to /!lory.
l)ilfer on minor matters ; lJe a Democrat, anything you like ; for my own part, I
<lou't lwlie,·c ther1i is any party in this country-[ do not heliern there is auv
hotly of' men sufficiently large and sufficiently respc>ctab!e to ue~er\'e tho nume l;f
n pnrty-tbat is not loyal to the Constitutioll and the Union. [Applause.] The
Democratic party 1 ha\'c not ag1·eed with in itd measures; I lun·e thong-ht mnnv
of them detrimental to the \'arious interests of the countrv and the America;1
States. [ Applause.] But l should as ;;oon expect to Hee the sun fall fro111 hid
plate in lbe heavens as to sec the great mass of the Democratic purly ot' thi~
cnunlry pro,·e false to the fnotlamental principles of Ameril'all liu,•rly, and
ubantluu the defence of popular rights and democratic institutions. They have
done mnny thini,.,s charing this war which I do not approve-they ha1·e ad\'OCuted
meu~nres which I canuot adopt, and which, if adopted, I cannot help thinking
would have pro\'ed injurious to the common cause. But the~e, if errors at all,
were errord of judgment. 'J'hey di<l not indicate any traitorous or disloyul purpose. 'l'hc. Democratic party may Jack faith in tbc Aclminislmtion and in its
ability to sarn the nation. Unquestionably they believe they conld do it butler
thcm~dvcs, ancl they probably hope they will haYe a char;cc to try it by 111HI by :
and if it should prove that this Admioistration cannot save the uiuu, then I
pray Go,! in he1wcn to send us another that can, whetherit he Democratic or
noythin~ else. [.Applau~c.] My fai_th is firm that, J.,y whateYer party it may be
accomphshed, we are t.o hnve tho U mon preser,·ed; we are to haYe the American
nation still exbting, first. and foremost among tho nations of the earth, none of
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its slars blotted out, none of its glories dimmed ; its flilg uustuined, it. shall st.ill
pursue ib path of houor, of glory and of freedom, through ages yet unborn. [E11tLusiastic 11pplausc.]

11 l1e Glee Club now favored the audience with a patriotic song,
whieh elic·ited general approval. ,f1rnt as they conclndecl, the
gran<l turnout of the Express Companies came in front of the
stand. It created some confnsion, but was, however, warmly
welcomed and honored with three cheers.

'l'he lion. Jo1rn YAX BuRE~ ·\\'as then called for, and 1-poi..c as
follow,;:Sl'EEUH OF IIOX. JOUN V-AK BUREN.
L\on;s Ai;o (;1,:...-nF.MF.x,-l heartily congratulate yon npon this urngnilkeut
uprising of tlie people of the city of' New-York and the surrounding neighilorhood. It shows that there bas been no abatement in that spirit of patriotism
tlHLt distin!,:"nished the people of this country some two years since, on the lil'~t
uuthreak 01 a rebellion, which has had no parnll<>I in the ci,,ilized world. lt is
the firgt attempt, on the part of men to upset a gornrnmcnt, when no man being
L•ng-agL•d in that attcn1pt was able, when it commenced. 01· has been at a11y tiurn
sine,·, to name one singular particular in which either his liberty, his property, or
his lil'e had been put in jeopardy. LApplause.j No human being. whether hu
favored the rel>elliou or whether he opposed it, has been able to understand how
in any sing-le regard those who attempted madly to overthrow the gn,crument of
this country hn<l been in the slighwst degree injured. I defy the tall'nt and
ingenuity of the most acute rebel in the ::,outhern country, or auy sympathizer
with l,im, to tell me how he has been injured by the government of this c·ountry
up to this d,,y. [ Applause.] It was an utterly unjustifiable atlempt to overthrow tlw ex,sting govennnent. l have often conceded that there wcrP. circnmstun<·es of irritation-circumstances of provoration-but thtsc co11sti!t1tc an
<'xcuse, not a justification. This rebellion is wholly without ju,;tificntion, in my
judgment. This being the fact, it was natural for the people ol' thi~ country to
rise mmnimon~ly, as they did two years since, to put down a rebellion ~o unjuslifial>le, and in prooi' of that they assembled here. as other citir.cns iu
other portions of the United ::ltates assembled, to drclare lo the constituted
g;o,·ernment-whcther it wa~ an .Administration of thei1· own choice, or of their
approl>ation-that, 1he time had come when party cousidemtions must cense to
operate. and when the people ol' this country, with entire unanimity, must uphold
the govet·nnH'llt of this country, irrespectiYe of all party consideratiun~.
[ Applanae.J r have entertained that opinion always, nnrl although ( did not
address tl1e mcotin~ held two years since, .I' deri\'ed great gr.,tification from the
µroccedingd. and there never has been a moment from that lime to thi; whrn I
hnve ~ren anything to induce me to relax my efforts in upholding the go1'crnment and in putting down this rebellion. [ Applause.] Such being the fact, it
wa.s with no little pain that 1 observed that many of those associated with 111e
i11 political fellowship, thought that circumstances bad occurred to authorize
them to withhold their support from the constituted authority of this country,
and that the time lmd arrived when they were to declare that this war must
cease-1hat its objects had been perverted-that the menus used to cany on the
war were unjustifiable, aod that it was the duty of those with whom I politically
acted, to adrncate the vigorous prosecution, not of war, but of peace.
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[ Laughter.] I declined to participate in nny such l'roceodings-lh1ughter nnd
a.pplan,1•]-and on ~e\'cml occasio11s ha.,·e taken tho liberty to state what seemed
to me to be the duty of every &'Oo<i citizPn. I ha,! orcas1011 to nddre,s a. Democratic Union Association within a few ynrd~ of honi, on the corner of 'fwc>ntyHecond street and Broadway. I a1ldresse1l un assemblage on the 22d of Febru11ry,
ut the 8t Xicbolns Hotel, on the occasion of a. bnn11uet given by the C'orporotion of thi,; city, and I addre,,ccl a 111eetin1? of my fdlow-<:itizen~ ut Cooper
lnstituto on the 6th or last month, anti nfterward in Brooklyn alway:i in
tbb immediate neighl>orhood. und on eal'h occa~iou I expluiued JH·~cisely the
mode by which l happened to be pr,·,,•ut, who invited me, why I came.
und wlmt I propo,cd to ~uy and to do. On the 6th inst., when wo atisemhlcd
at Coopc1· Institute, resolutions were introduced and passed, dcclnring tbat
the l, nion must he pr<!~<'rved and the ('onstitution upheld ; that the government m11,t be sustained : that tn a.son muot be rubukt:d ; that thP constituted
11ulhoriticR n111~t be npheld in all tlwir constitutiouul efforts to suppre~s
the rebellion. 1 believe nobody took ex<·<'ption to uny of those declarations.
But the meeting 1•ho,o to go further, and the)· re,ohed to form themselves
into a loyal ll•ague, whose duly it ~honld be to uphold tbe,I' views, and
11isseminnte them as fnr a~ tlwy were nble, a111l to contribute ull the power
they might hnve, in tinw, in m1>:111s, in inHucnrc, to fll'llpagalo these sentiment,. Of th,1t ~u1• Geneml ~cott was el,·<·ted Pre,1dent. [Applause.]
Vuriou~ gentlemt•n were elected \'ice Prcsid!'nts, u111l umoni otben; ~Ir. Jama~
'!'. Brady and myself. I mention these pnrticularK, hc('ause the Lcn!!Ul' itself has
hren tho objt·ct of con~idt•rublc uufriendlv <·nmm<·nt from my politicul u,,soci11t1-s,
und it i~ to them that I h11n: bet.•JI in the hnbit mainly of S(>l'aking, ancl with them
thllt f g'llltcmlly dedire to reason. i'i ow it. would not be ditlicult, did time nllow.
to show that among the ollicer:< of tb:it Lt•a~ue wt'rl' tho~\' who lm<l contribuL<•d
Yl'fY largely to fh<' a,cenduncy of thl' Dt•uweratir party at 1111• la.st gul,ematoriol
c•lectiou. I might refer to the ~tnnding or our pr,·,iding ollicer, or the anl11ou11
exertions of one of my us~oeiates, Mr. Brn,ty, an1l show oth\'l' mc111bers of the
Loyal Lea~ue nt h•ast entitled to fri,•ndly t•ritici,m1 from tlwir political t~socintes;
but, it srems, thc>y were not so fortunate ns to obtain it. .\ ucw~poper. printed
111 this Htate, et~ilt•d by n very worthy gentleman, who wns 1,oru uml reured at
Rome, and fomul hi~ way to Albany. and has now churgc of the organ of the
Democmtic party, has taken orcasiou to denounce the Lellgue nl)(l all that
('0-0pen1h• with it. I will call your attention to the languuge of it for a few
moments. It is ns follows:-

From the Scw-l·ork At/11,, and .,fr~us, 'l'urnlay .llomi"!!, .llarr/1 17, 186:-l.

" " " *

,Just thon Onond,1c:,1 county uttere,I its exprPssion, which will bo

apt to ho regnrclPd as a clea.rer indication of the popular u111l<1rstamlin~ t.han nny

of the epb<>meral tlPmonstmtious of seu,atioui,I:.:! in the comnwrcial metropolis.
"L<'ai,:nus and L'nions nrc 'l'ery much likr the junior brunch of thu Bricklayers'
Protective 8ocioly, of whid1 .\Jr. Dirkens writc8. 'l'hey answer for ~)ICl'CIIC's ull(.l
platforms and b:uli,:,•s, and Presi1knts nnll Sl'c1·etari\'S, but they Reem never to
demou,-tmt" nny allinity with the hnllot.-box."

Now we did not propO~(l on thnt occmsio11 to show·• ot1r affinity with the ballot.
hox ;" Lnt, if wo are i1l\'itl'<I to do ~o. it is wl'll worthy of con~iderutiou whether
it may not become our duty. [ A pplau,l'.] I quotl' a:raio :

.. *

From Ilic Atlas nnd Ar!!;IIS, Fritl11y morn111µ-, 1llarc/1 2,, l8G3.

* * "'hrn we recogniz1• in the <"omp:my that crowds iato thl•tn
(the Lra ...•ue,;) all the rndical Abolitioui,~b who ham for years railed nt the t'nioa
and denounced the Couslitution, and all t h\1 corrupt contractor,; who are picking
the feathers from the dying eairlc, wo may ~afely conclude that they are not a.
fitting resort for reputable men."
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After repealing some remarks of a Kentuckian, the Atlas and Argus adds:
"And it is with such men-fulse to their God, false to the Constitution, false
to manhoud-th1,t Democrats are asked to fraternize in ' Loyal Leagues!'"
K ow, I must ask my old political associates, what have Dcmocmts, in this city,
to do at this crisis who believe that the condition of the country requires thA
war to be prosect1tcd and the rebellion to be put down~ "\Ve are told we should
join the Democratic party. ·well, to me that is impructicahle, becauRc I always
belonged lo it. [Laughter.] Mr. Brady and Judge Daly coulrl hnrdly be n.sked
to put down the rebellion in that way. [Laughter.] 'l'hcn we are luld in Ncwy ork that we muRt join in political association and union with the Democratic
party. What is thitt? ?ilozurt is the only organi,1a.lio11 that has spoken upon
the subject of the war, '.lt,J, in order to join what is reganlet! by this Press as a
fit association "for reputable men," l am asked to quit a Le:1g11e of whicl1
\\'iufieltl Scott is President, ant! join a society of which Fernando Wood is
Oliairman. [Laughter, anil a voice-" llit him agaiu."J Now that association
J1as recently declared its views upon the subject of the war, and I wi~h to call your
attention for a moment to the sentiments they liavc put forth upon thnt subject.
They met, on April 7, at Cooper Institute, and they resoh·c1l that they," under
these circumslaoces," detailing what they say tlie circumKlnnces are--under these
circumstances they declared for peace. fLaughter. l " 'l'his Administrntion,"
they said," could not conquer tho South if they wunld, and wonlcl uot it" they
could." [Laughter.] That, then, is the loyal Association that we m·e invited to
join in order to prosecute the wai· ! [ Applanse.] Hut. in regard to loyalty,
they rc~ol ved " that we \lenounce the Loyal League mo,·cmcnl as t, base im·eution of the enemy." [Laughter.] A league presided over by Winfield Scott,
a base invention of the enemy. [Laughter.] '!'hey also resoh-ed, that the terms
" loynl" and "disloyal" :ire not American, and not appropriate to our inst,itutioas
and had bee11 "di~continued in this country since the proclamations of Bu/
~oyne, Cornwallis and Ilowe, until revived by Abraham Lincoln." [Lau~hter.l
Now, l wa8 present at the Democmtic State Connmtion which nomiaatetl
Horatio Seymour, which passed only four resolutiond. 'l'Le first d'-'clared for n
vigorous prosecution ot' the war. 'l'he second declared that tl1e pnrposes of the
war were stated in the Crittcuden re,olution~. which were passc·d almost unanimously by both Houses of Congress, and still stand. 'J'hey declared, and the
lllozart orator was a member of that Cot11·ention. and made a speech in favor of
the platform. and the third rC'solution was in the,e words: '' We, having
confidenee iu the loyalty [laughter] of the cilizrns of New-York. reiterate the
sentimC'nts heretofore expressed by the OPmocratic pm-ty :" nnd the fourth
re,olulion was, " that we are willing to act in the coming election with any clas,
of loyal citizens [laughter] who agree with u~ in the principles hero expres~ed."
[Laughter.l Thus yon will perceive that the fir~t loyal league was the
Democratic State Coovenl,ion which assembled ln~t Autumn, [applauFe ;] and
one of the ringleaders i11 it wns ~lr. Fernando ·wood himself, tbe Chairman of
the :\fozart Committee, [laughter aml applause,] who hns the audacity t.o tell us
that the word " loyal" has been di~continued since the 1lays of Burgoyne, ('ornwallis and Howe. fLaugbtcr.]
FPllow.citizens, a1low me to _soy a few words to yon about the mode of
putting down this rebellion. I do not believe that simply hrlongiug to the
J>emocratic party will end the war. lt hos been going on these two years.
Since 1 belonged to the party Jelf Davis claimed to be u. member, so do Mason
and Sliddl. I do not seo that that ends the war. lApplanse.] What
would be tbonght of a score ol' passengers of a ship, who in a drendfnl gale
foltml that the vessel had sprung aleak, nud who :shoul(l ,my to others. •• Find
out where the leak is; stop it at all hazards; it' our mn.,ta nrc all rarl'ic1l away,
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rii a jury-mast ; ir you can't save thr ship, ban' thn pa,,onger,-: construct :1
ran : bf' surt• anti saw our livr~, and a~ l'or thr r,•st W<' will llit here and grumble;
,1,i belong to the Democratic party.''
l Lau,:htt•r.] If th'.\t ,bip ha,! to be
li!{htrni·d to he s,n·cd, it is ea.~y to ,Pe what p:11·t or tliecarg-o o,,ght to lie thrown
ornrboanl lir,;t. [Applause am! hul{htt>r.j Sow, we arc toltl tlmt the l>cmocrnt.s
wit,, aro in the~e leag-ue.:1 arc dupe,. lLa11d1tt•r. J !\tr. l<'ornoy lms Httid that
thi~ is a Jc1•ice for President making-, um! that tho Prcaidcntial canvass ha.q
co111m1.mrcd, and we must be careful. Well. it would not he al all rcm1ukable if
1 should he 1lupod. 1 pretend to no pL'culiar r,cntcm·s~. nor is it nt all material
"'.J,at I may happen to do. But ll('rc's my fril'nd ~Ir. Bmtly. at the ~um111it of
h1:1 pwr.-~~1011, and pro-eminently 11i,tinguish1•d in a hrnnt'h or il that p11culiarly
r"']uircs a knowll'dg-o uf the motin·~ of 111c11, and the ways of fhe world, I doubt
wlwther ho t·an ho ,·cry much imposed upon. lLu11gl1t ..r.'I ,\ml how exreedingly
kind it i, in t:1is Alb1111y t>ditor to cantiuu t:e11. :-'rott that he shall not lw dnped.
(l'hcel'>I l'or <lcn. Scott.] Lt', when he bad lm•n engage1! in the \\'e,ti,rn war,
tlli, editor lm,l told him·· louk out fo, Black I lawk ;" or. wlll'n in the :'\ortheastern
cri~is, to look out for Sir ,John Harvey; or when 1•11gagcd in thn clt•licat,, ta~k of
tr,-:-Lling with th1·.•e saml' m,•n in thP dar~ of ~nllifk~ui11n, to look onl fur ,John C.
l'alhonn; or. in the ;\lcxit':rn \\Tar, to caution him ogaiost. :-ianta ,\nnn, wh11t n
mercy it would baYc hL't•n to lmn~ lmd ,uch :uh,c,· ! [Lau;!htcr.] But if,
without this aJ,·iser, he guarded utrainst. dangrr. in all tho,e pPril~ I t hiuk tlw
H1•1lllrnl will lie 111,le to protect him~t.'lf a~:1i11•t irnpo-ition in the prc51 nt conditinn of the country. in tho Lcnguo of winch he i, lhl' honored Pre~idcnt. [ Apph111$e.]
, \guin, wo arc told thnt this is no lim<• lo ho talking" about war; that we
must he talkiag about. arrests; that our li·llow-<'itiz,,ns han• bt·•'II arrcgtt•dillt•;.r.1lly a1wstecl. I.1~.. t Jear, wlwn l•'orts J,af;iy~tt c ::11111 \\" nrren wct·t• filled ;
whPn a larg1• majority wer<' in favor of those who wPrC makin.tr arrests: when the
Bonm111rs of thi11 Stale. New Jtir,ey and Peunsylvunia, w,•ru lll'puhlicnn~-then
iL s1•c111ed to me a proper tinie to talk about arr,.,,f,_ I think it would have hren
well for Ynlundig-h:un, when his nl'iid1l,or. llr. Old:<, was pnt in prison, to ~pcuk
Ul{ain8t tht•su arrl'sts, hut he kopt quiet. J think it woul<l not have been :unis., if'
the t·hit-ftain of 'lozart could haw ,.aid somelhing of arrests whe11 the Dr,/ly
S!'1t'.~ wns suppr<'SSt'<l, nm! his hrothur Hen !11..,J to l'ana,Jn. to nvoid arrest.
[ Laught.•r,l That wouM hal'c ht-en u good time to ~pl'ak. But now, when
thnt. pnrty ii; overthrown-now, when anothur party is at the !,end or affairs, when
th,• pri~ons are thrown open wi,le, when Fort~ Lafayottu :11111 "\\'arren arc c>mptied.
and 110 inquiry made wl1y the inmntiJs were impri,onPd, or why ,li6ch,irg,id; when
no human hcing has the slighh•st npprclwnsion uf illPgal arr,,,t,--it is no time to
m 1kc chnrg-1•K agaiost tho A<ln1ini~tration in tho ,lu11ll! of an i1111ictmcnt for thf'ir
misdeed~ in,tcad or Htrug-gliD!! to aid tlwm in pnttii,tr down l he tt>bt•lliou. It
se,•ms to nil' thnt. thi:< inclictmont, to ns<' thll lanl{ullg-,· of tho rourt in another intli<·lnl('nt against a notorious Chief :\lag-istmte. •·cou1,•6 at lea.~t a day too late-"
[u111!!'htPr, und II voit·o," Fernando.''] There j,; nuthing-, in my humble jndgmrnt,
uothing to pre,cnt the l'igorou" sup1,ort of tbr war 1.J~· all the citizens of the
United Sti1tcs, without diijtinction of party. Nor is thne any can,o for nny
Democmt to exp1:riencc ony appr..!1cn~iu11 that in joining a J_oyul J,.•ui.rn1• b,• be<-omes a ~••co111! Burgoyne, or Cornwnllis, or a .. <li,reputahln p1•~011.'' [ Ap·
plan~e.] l l1a.o thuH called yoar attention to ,0111,· or the ohj-·ctions to the
conr,e whid1 I have chosen to hike. 'l'hrrc wns a \'l't')' Pxtensin) polit.il'nl <liscn,:<ion in ( 'onnccticut. not ,ory long ago, 1lurin:,: thr pernlency or the election.
~1r. Is,.nc Toucl'y, who hall been a memher or the Arlministmtion of J.I r. Buchanan,
11111lcrto11k to enlii;-htcn his political frien,ls in n·;:.ml to tht• •1n..,1io11,; in\'oh·l'cl in
thnl c:111,·11-,.,, auil he told them that tht• c!illiculty wus that they had departed
from tilt' policy of i\lr. Uuchnnan. [l.nu,trhtcr.] Ile :-ai,1- ht> h:l\·ing be1m n
m<·mb1•r of thnt Administmtion-thnt if tl11•y 111111 n1lht•n•1l tu the policy of Mr.
Bucbannn, that there nc\'cr would have hf'1·11 any neetl of this war. [Laughter.]
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,\reu, .Mr. Bucl1una11 ·s Atlruinis!.J'll.tion, at its close, included .Mcs;rs. Dix. Holt.
Stanton, and Toucey, u11d it is more lik<'ly that the first threP. gentlemen. in ~nstaining the Gon·mment. ,fol right, than that Mr. 'L'oucey did right in abandoning it. and pointing out whnt ought to have been done two years ago, and finding f,rnlt with eYcrything thut has lieen done since. J do not wish to eoter into
:my contro1·crsy with ~II·. 'l'oncey; h11t it i~ certainly proper, after the Uonncct.icut election. that I should ~uy n few words in regard to his Yirws. The questiou is uut what we shonld h:i1·e done two yenrs ago. but what are we to do now?
~[r. 'l'oucey has !.,"ell withdrnwu from public life for a consideruble time, and
when this Connecticut :-11111 went tlown behind the J fartford hills, anti obstiualely
refused to shine for two year,,. wlmt Wt'l'e we to do who were lel't in total
darkness·/ Were we to hlame, lmviug no light except that wliich broke from the
rebelH' cannon firi11g on Fort ::iumter, that we fired back at those who fired at us'?
What are we to do now. hetwee11 this and the next Pl'esidential election? Suppose J should cv11ccde tlrnL .\Ir. 'l'oucey onght to be the next Pre~ident, in March,
1865, what are we to 1lo in the nwan time'? What are we to do who ha1·e
Abraham to 01u· Father. whilP we wnit l'or the second coming of Isaac'/ lGreat
laughter.] It <lve~ uot answl'r to tell us wha.t wo ougltt to have done so long
ago. or what is going to happen so long in the foture. '!'he interesting inquiry
to this geoeration, iu the pr~sent crisis, i~ what they are to do now. And now
tJ1cre is but one i hin~ to <lo-tluit i3 to fight. Did anybody ever heal' that whc11
people make war upon ynn. you are to supplicate for peace'? V1hy, if we are
couquered, ol' com;e we mudt ~1111 for peace; but if we arc not conquered. then
all we hal'e to do is to fight. f-iuppose a rullian came up to you and took you by the
throat, would you call upon your friends to see upon what terms he would settle t
[ Loughter.] I know of no wn.y except to defend yourself, and defend yonr;ielf
by assailing him, and a~sailing him in his most vulnerable part, [applause;) beari11):( always in miud ~he practice of the eurly Christians, and keeping us near the
rules of civilized warfare as the circum~tances will permit. [Laughter and
applause.
Now, l'ellow-cilize11s, let n~ look fot· 11 fow moments-and l will detain you
bnt a very few minutes- at the couditioo of this war. Let us see whether there
is anything to discourngc us in what has occurred. I say there is everything to
encourage the people of the loyal St1ites, taking a prop<:'r and rational view of
the circumstances of the country. w·e were a people of peace two years ago;
we knew nothing of war waged upon a great scale, in which tho ,vhole nation
should be invoh·ed. \\'e htwc re,eo1·ered a very large portion of the territory of
the United States-we hal'e rPCOYered a large portion of 'l'eooessce, nearly the
whole of Kentucky, of' J\ rkan,as, of )fissonri, of Florida., a lnrge portion of Louisiana, and of Mississippi, nearly the wholo of Yirg-inia, and otlier very large districls
of country; we have preseru•d it blockade for t11•0 years ; and I lmve entire coofdence that if there wa:< not a ulow ~truck for twelve montl1s, if this blockatle could
be strictly presen·ed for the twelve mouths, the rebellion would be subdued. lA
YOTc~:.-" l believe that."] I don't dr~ire to wring a victory from the pinch rd
bellies of that people, in preference to extracting it from their bat~red heads; hut
there is no doubt that if tbi-, blodnule i,; l'igorou~ly preserved, as 11ow-a11d it i,.;
certain that it can be- for the next twelve months, the war will be ended. "',.
must have no trouhle with any foreign power; we must make this our Role coatroverisy until it is ended ; we must keep friends with Great Britain. with l•'rancP, and
with Russia. so that there will be no interference from abroad. I have no <lonbt W<'
can do so.
was prrdictetl thot thegra8s would 0 TOW in the streeta of New-York
when the Southern trade ceased. [ Laugl1ter. j \\f'e were assured tlmt all lhut kept.
u~ alive was the Sonthern trade. I don't think the grass in our streets wonld
vay any rebel for n1owiog. l.Langhter.J l think no man could go to om· shops.
to our parks, to our puhlic pluccs ol' amuaernent, to our pl(\('es of wor~hip, or to
the festivals in the city, and suppose for a moment that we were ongage<l in a
war. Arn! do yon suppose thnt" people prosperous us the geotlem:rn who spoke
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before mu has dPst•ribed-powerl'ul as w11 are, so comfortable 01111 hnppy- -Cllll be
O\'Crthrnwu in wur, [" X evPr,"] when wu nrP to nwet tho~c who ure ~ufl~ring us the
Southl'rn l"-'Oplc am·? [Applnuse.] \\'hy. e. little while a!!o, l rl',ul in a Hichmoml paper .,11me wry contmneliou,1 s11~tsi;tions in nnticipalio11 of the nrrirnl of
Co111111i;,io11er~ from lllinoi.~ to treat for peace. ( Laughter.) They said they
would tr~at thmn cirilly, ·· holdiog their noses a little." [Lau).(htPr.] Kow if
the al'couuts that I gt>t of tlu' ,lisua8c, aml the de.,olation nnal tile filth of Hichmoml. 111"l· nt all to he l'l'lic,I upon, they ha\'c better n•a,;on for holding tlll'ir noses
tbau thl'ir :;.ittiur,r 11p for p·,111pany from thl' Northwc~t. [Lauithtur.] There will
be llll'II ther<' hcfor1' a great while that will save tlwm this tronhlc, and hohl tlwir
110:-<t'~ a µ-ood dPul, and th1•i1· throats some. [Laughter and 1ipplause.J
It is impo",iblc that thi, coutrnn-r~y can han• but one n•,ult; it i:1 unpos,.ible that it
can be protrad!~I auy ~real lrnr,rth of time, if wo ure a. unit<-d people;
'l'hut':1
it ;"] aull to b1• 1~ 1u1itl·<l f'<'O(lle we must discard politicnl considemiion,. ·· '!'hat's
it," un1l applauso. I \\'hy, )111\·c not we much p1~triotism a~ lhe ~oulhern people, 11111! ditl yon t•vc;r hear of a contP,l<'tl election there during- thi~ rebellion'?
L" Xo.'·J \\"ho ran a;rain,t ,Jdler,1,11 l>a\'is? \\"hat one vote wa~ cast U!nlin~t
him whl•11 he \\I\S elcetc,l l'n•,ident ,01111• year ll!,'O, ootwith,umding party di\·i·
,iion, nreju~t u.~ aL"rimouiun- there, an,! more i;otlmn they ure ut the );orth- -nud
cannot we hl• <•qnully dcvot1•d '/ '\ly fril'llds, we 11111st bt>; it ill indispu11M11hlc;
[" We will be :"I aml to ,lo that we mn~t lrl'at eachotberwith furlicur:rnc<•. lf 1.1
mun i, loyal, wh,•lhl•r he i~ au officl"r of the army, with wlw:<c: ~uccc,s you ha,·e
not h,:t>n sati,li,,<l, 11r a ,1atc,111a11 \\;th whom you may have diffl"red politically, if
you l1ulicrn bis lumt is ri~l1t, }OIi mu~t not only refuse to assail him your~dl', but
di~co1111tcnanc•e. furt•\·er, :ts~anlts upon him hy anybody else. '1 ho.: orth cau
nernr ht• nnitl'd l,y a.;sault, 11pon loyul N"ortheru men.
::--ow whut will loe th,i P11tl of this wur in re(!llnl to one of the institution, which
bus hl'en n "ubjed of much di:-t·us,iu11? I ahudc to Slavery. 'L'here haw hcc-n
grei~t nnd dclil':tl<' contro\'m-..i,·., UJteJII this subject hcrctofon•. \\' c hum co111e
now to n time wll<'n hy tl11•
of our arms, ~Javery iij to be OYe1-thruwn.
[ a\ pplau,r, awl " l:ood. unocl 'I By wdl-rccogniZPd principles of law it i,; as l'lcar
as the ,un u.t no<,n, that if this war {!"o,•~ on t,H,(\'c months, there will not be a
slaw h•gally hfltl iu any u1w of tl1e l-itatl's and 'frrritories. sa\'e tho~e cxCPpted
by thu Prcsidrnt ', Prod1111111tiu11 of ,Jnnuary ln~t. [ Appl11uso.) That is tl1e
necc~sary effc1·t oft he conqupst or thosl' Htates. u111I brought upon themsl'l\'e, by
the war tbat tl11•y comuwm•(·cl. l" Thut"s so."] ~\ncl if thi~ wonderful result
shoul1l he arhic\'cd ; if tho time should come when thiti grc:11t calamity to the
Unilt•d State". llll<I affront to the cidliz:1tion oftlm ur,re is wiped out in this way;
if thP,c poor~\ hnlitioni~t~, wbo newr cm1stituted a hundredth part of our populalion, who~" pale faC'es 1111.! unst,•ruly eye pro1l11c·P almost the feeling- ol' c·o111passio11 that is eugendel'l'tl iu n sound mint! by mel'ling one who is wamleaiu(l' in
nis in!l'llect-if th"Y comu lo me, and ,,1y, .. Xvw this institution is aholi,hl'd, we
wuttt you tu unit,1 with us in erecting a monument. to '\Yilli11111 L. Yanc<·y, :mrl
,Tol111 Hlidell. nnd ,Jnnws .\I. ~luson, and ,Jellerson D1wis, who abolished "lan1ry,"
I slurn't rcfust• to suh,rrihP-flaug-hlt>r nnd apph1uscJ-[ llll'>tn involuntary
i:lan•ry. H our 8outlll'ru fri1•11,1s am ria:hi in rupposmg tl1at the ~la\'cs will
stay with them from attm·hnll'nt. uft,,r they are free, of~course they won't be
pron:11t1•d from doing- so. I l..auj!htt•r.]
An1l uow, one word IJt•forn we ~o ahout politi<·s, bccauso my clomocratic
frit•111ls never wo11l1l for,::ive me if I ,lit! not .ny something in rei._,nnl to
politi1·al alfoir.•. lLau~ht..r.] 1 t!on·t beliPYC it is e. l·ri111inal otli!uce to
b<' thinkin!!' aliout who .,Jani! he tlm ,wxt Pr,,,-,ident of the United States.
I haw taken ocra~ion hcrntoforc to ~oy whom I ,-,hould vote for, and, therefore, of courH', I tlon't think tbrro is any harm in it. I believe Lim next
Pr1•,idcnt will bo a Jletuonul. I think so because the great mas~ of Ihe people
are rather that way, (lo.ugbtcr,) an,1 tho Democrat:1 are ratlwr more famili11r with
the :ulmini~tmtion of the gon'nlmt•nt, and a little more clever, in my judgment,
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in the exercise of power than theil' oppouents. 'l'hey are more experienced.
For example, last year, in this State, both your candidates for Governor, and
both your candidates for Lieutenant-Governor, were Democrats, and the only
strife between them seemed to be, in the course of the canvass, so far as I heard,
which was the best Democrat of the four. [Laughter.] But I doubt if the
next President will be a candicfate of the Democratic party. That organization
has great difficulties to encounter. It was traditional with it to affiliate with the
South, and it was riqbt to do so when those questions which the South were
interested in tendea to promote the advantnie of the whole country, like the
tariff or interual improvements, or the bank ; and an absence of discussion upon
the subject of SlaYery was a ground upon which the Democratic party could
stand. But this question of Slavery, when Southern men pressed it in such a
shape as to compel you to advocate the extension of it, was necessarily one that
broke up the party. Besi<les, I dou·t belieYe that ruiy party organi;.:ation will
succeed at the uext Presi<lential election; LB car, l1ear ;J and I will tell you why.
Both the great political pnrties of the counti-y had furmorly <listinguished mernbera
at the South ; when you transferred the government to them you had the experience
of all the U uited St ates, and its ability and patriotism to $elect from in your Cabinet and in your n<lministratiou of the g-overnmeot. This you cannot have now.
It will take the whole power of tho intellect and patriotism of the loyal States to
admir.ister this government for the four years from the 4th of March, 1865. I
have no manner of doubt that the next Pre~icleut will n~cessarily be one who
has a right to select the best men from both political parties to aid in carrying
on the administration of the government, uucl has the ability to fall back upon
the unanimous feeling of all Ute people of the loyal States, without distinction of
party, in his effo1·ts to complete the subjugation of the rebel government, and to
pacify the Southern people.
And now, having said to you a great deal more than l intende<l to, allow me
to coucluile by saying that J sec nothing in the world to discourage any patriot,
any friend of his country,auy trnly loyal man,in the effort now makin~ to uphold
the authority of the Go,·crnmeut, and to re~stablish the union and Constitution
throughout the entire limits of the Confederacy. I believe I know something of
the people of this country ; I think I ought to. I have been about with them
for a large portion of my life, ao<l I know that in every great crisis iu the history
of the country, the truly loyal men throughout the United 8tates are disposed to
uphold the Government an<l advance its honor. You don't hear a word of the
true sentiment of the South so Ion~ as Jeff. Davis' Government exists ; he stands
over them with an iron heel and an arbitrary sway, and while I entertain no
doubt that the masses of the people there, wheu bis armed forces are overthrown, will unite with us in restoring the Union, we are obliged to act now upon
the theory that they are uoite<l. and that the whole power of this Government
will be necessary to overthrow the whole force of the robe! States. But you will
find very shortly-I l1ave seen indications quite recently, of a disposition U> overturn his power, and to displaee it by puttiug in control o,•er him men of more
moderate couusel. I don't believe-I never can be made to believe-that this
Clovernment is to perish. What strikes me us thP wichd feature in this rebeltion
is, that 1 know that if we had gone on together uutil to-day. such is the intelligence
of our people, such their power, such their resources, th,it we should have beell at
this moment the first Power on the civilized globe ; and I look forward to the time,
not far distant, when the authority of the Government shall be restored over the
whole United States, and we shall again advance in a career of prosperity and of
honor, without a parallel in the liistory of the world. [Great applause, and three
cheers for John Yan Buren.]
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Nirn irnL\IL K"'Wll'L'

proposed the following resolutions:

Rrsolrul, 'J'hat this ma,-s a.,,embla:,.rc of Loyal Citizens, commemoruting the
anni\'ersary or thc !-'real Union meet inµ- held in .\.pril, !861, 110 hereby unanimously rcafliru1 thn F1H·rcd plc>dges then giYen, nml do again dechu·c the unalteraull• determination of the loyal peopl11 of N <>w-York to maintain the Constit ution. uphold the ,mpr, umcy of the laws, and pn:,Pr1·e the ink1tri1y of the 'Gnioo.

Jl,sofred, 'l'hat t.J1i,i T,eag1111 docs hereby mtity anrl adopt the prcnmblc and
rc"olution proposed hy the C'ommittc•e of .,\ rran~ements, and wbicb have been
published for the i11ror111atio11 of the member~, us follow,i:

Wherea.,, 'l'his Loynl l.elll!ttl' of Uuion Citir.1>ns wa8 organized ou tho (ith and
inau!.!11mted on th,• I 1th ul' \larch. to iti"e a popular cburacter t,1 the mo1·ement
for uuitinJ? all h,yal <·itizeu" lll a ple<ke of 1111l'o1ulitio1111l ~upport of the ( : overnment in all its constitution,il plforts to supprt•ss tho Hebellion. and an uocompromi><ing oppotiitio11 to treason in whatever form it appears, and bas exerted its
influence in clu,·elopin!! the lo)III feelings and Sl'lltiment., of the people iu this city
and throughout till' country; 111111
Wl,crtm. III the j111l~me11t ol' the t 'ummitte1>, it bM now become an impcrativo
duty to cultirnte 111ul 1•x1t•1JCI thi" inlhwuce whl't'CYer it 1·an .strt>nJ!lhen the bonds
of our Unillll, cncuurnirr till' 1•onfid,,nc" of our Jl"opll•, and tben·hy add new vigor
to tlll' coun!'il~ of tlw Uowrnment in the progpcution of the contest now waged
with oprn enemies Ill home 11111I col'erl foes ahrmtd; thL·refore
RcwJrcil, That tlil' ,1a,-s .hsemhlag1• to h<• held on tl1e 20th in~tnnt, he reqm•~tt><l to uppoi11t n ( 'ormnitkc of tw1·11ty-th<• memher~ of tho Leagm•, a uthorixe1l to call a \ la,,; .\,,embla:,:-e of !Ill' !oval citizens ol' the H1nt1• of :--;ew-York.
to he held at Gtica. io tu<> Comity of oiu•ida. on W 1·clne,1lay, the :!7th day of
::ilt1y next, nt LO o'dock i11 th1· fol'enoon, and that sai1l ( 'ommitteo in,·ito the coOlll'rntion ur dele1,tatos lhnn ull Loyal J,ragues organir.cd in the cities llnd counties of tl1b State.

'l'he res >lutions were adoptecl unanimously, and on motion of
1

H on. B1-s.1 L\11'- \\~. Bos::o:Y. the following gentlemen were
constituted said Committee:
J H'O!l .\. WEsn:nn:r.T,

,fonx ,\. llix.
Gt:oR<a: 0Pnna:.

Lt:ox ,nn \Y. ,lt:no,1E,

,J .l)tF.S \VAllSll'OIITII,
I li;',R\' ,J. lt\Y.\lll'.\ll,

,JA,1t:s T. BRADY,
llt::-.JA'II'- \\'. Bu:-.xt:Y,

\lost:s

'l'An.01t,

Host:11T

ll. )k( '1•111,Y,

.\u.:u:-.rn:R 'l'. ~rEw.,r:r,

.J 1111,;s \\'. \\'111n:,

Nt:11.:,11.111 K\1n11T,
l'no,r}:R :\£. \\'t:r\101u,;,

llt:NJA.111\

R.

'\VJNTHROI',

H. C'tTTJl>G.
<'11ARU:s Gon.u,
Jh:'-J.,111-. F. :\IA:-.rt:nR1:,
\V.,LIJO l lc'fn11i-s,
PR.\:SCIS

\:-.DRR\s \\,.n.T.\IA:\N,

,fo11N Cm·rrR.1.xr.:,

,Jom, 'l'. lloGt:uoo,,,
llt:NRY N1cou.,
,Joux 11. \VmTE,

Hr.:-.RY .\l. 'J'.111t:R.

The Prc,;iclc11L then :muout1cl'd II011. :.\fr. \\Ti r,:\IO'I', of Baltimol'c,
who wa,; recei \ ell \\ ith immense cheering for him::;e]f, for the
Union men of Baltimore, and for Maryland.
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SPEECIT OF JOUNG. WILMO'I', OF BALTL\[ORE.
FKLLOW-CTT1zENS Of' TBE UNrn;:o STATF:s1-In acontest, liko tl1is 1 recognize no
state liues, no sectional divisions. [ Applan~e.] I rccoi;nize b11t ono flag, one
conntry, and one people. [ Applause.]
I cannot express to you 111y gratification on Wcunes1lny ernniug, when sitting
in my scat in the Council of the city of Baltimore, it wn~ announced that the
Loyal Leagues of the city of New-York had invited the city unthorities of Baltimorn to be present on this occasion, nnd participate with you in tltis great
dumoustration to sustain the government of om country. lApplause.] Jt came
to mens a ,·oice from my brothers of the Xorth that .. yon, of the city of Baltimore, whose fair fame has been stained by the blood of' patriot soldier:s on thrir
way to the tlcfcncc of the capital, luwc rrdeemed the reputation ol' your city,
and placed yourselves before the country as loyal to the j"owrnment, and have
evinced your determination to snstain and support it." Applause.] I come
to you hern to-day to say that Baltimore is true. [A YOJ<'E.-" And you
are welcome."] Maryland is true. Maryland to-day asl-.5 uo contlitions to J11'eserve tbe union of these states, and make.~ none. [Applause.] No m,itter what
may be requested, 110 matter how much the President of the United States
ruay call upon her for men and money, she is r<atly to give them. No
matter if you ask her to sacrifice any institution that is recognized among us,
if it is requisite to crush out this rebellion, let it go; [g1·eat applause ;) only preserve for us, preserve for our children, those glorious institutions that our fathers
have left us. Gentlemen, if you could only have gone back to tho dark days of'
the history of our city-upon yesterday two yeat-s ago-when the blood of ::\lassachusetts soldiers was shed in the streets of our city. by hired ruflfans kd ou by
designing demagogues to advance their own interests, and one wild shout of indignation came up from the whole land against the city of my birth, I Mt that,
though a portion ol' her people had been criminal. though they ha<l raked from
various parts of our states all the clements of discord-Southern sympathizerR
and open traitors-for the purpose of abnsiag thesr men on the way to the defence of the capital of our couutry, the1·c were loyal hearts among us that needed
your sympathy and your support. [Applause.) 'l'be entire power of our city
government-the Muyor, the Commissioner of l'olice, the Marshal of Poli<'e, and
the entire force untler them-were in the interest c;f the rebellion, and left nothing
undone to crush out the Union sentiment of our loyal pco1>le. '!'he City Council of Baltimore YOted $500,000 to drive back wl1at they called "1he invaders
from the Xorth.;" They, by their police force in our city, arrested every man
that dared to raise his voice for the union of the~e states. '!'heir Chief Marshal
of' Police, walking along the streets of our city, nonouneed that any man who
dared to raise his voice in the city of Baltimore for the preservation of the
Union, shonld forfeit his life. ]<~very means in their power was brought to bear
to coerce the people of Baltimore into sustaining the Southcru Conl'ederatiou
in their attempt to break up the government of our country. And on ·wednesday following, the 19th day of .April, they held au election contrary to law in the
city of Baltimore, to elect ten delegates to reprc~ent the city of Baltimore in tho
Legislature of Maryland; that Legislature was to carry )faryland out of the
lTnion. '!'hey went from one end of the city to the other to notify men that they
must not fail to vote to-day; they went to men they knew lo,·ed the C'nion, anJ
would sacrifice everything they hehl dear for itR preserrntion, nncl told them,
"You must go to tho polls to-day and vote for the candidates for the Legisla,.
ture, or you must suffer the consequences. They said, we intellcl to toke the poll•
books of the city of Baltimore, and take name by name t'rom it, and every man
whose name is not there on this day, we intend to make him leave the city. and
uot permit him to live with us any more." By e,·e1-y menus in their power they
attempted to coerce the people into ·voting to sustain thi:- southern move ; and
what was the result when the vote catne in? Out of a vote of thirt.y odd
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thousands, they rnked up the meagre vote of 9,000 to support their doctrine.
A large proportion of that 9.000 were armed, and were sustained and supported
by our city authorities, in tmversing Ottr city to overawe the Union men, and
keep them in subjection while the Union men were without arms, and they had no
means to obtain them. \Ve were tied there hand nnd foot, nnd ruled with an
iron rod for these fe1v dnys thnt these men were enabled to control affairs in
our city. On the 26th, I was asked by Union men the question, whetlicr J
would address a Union meetino- thnt night; as they inte11ded to try to get a
Union meeting up Saturday night, the 26th of April. I told them I was ready.
[" Good, good."] 'l'he gentleman who presided over thnt meeting stnnds here
with me to-day- [" ·w ho is he ?"]-,Jmlge Andonn, of I.he city of Baltimore.
LTremendons cheering.]

Judge .ANDOUN ,vas called for, and bowctl his thanks to tbe
meeting.
I went there expecting to find fiYe, ten, fifteen or twenty Joyal hearts ready to
support the Government of the country. \Vhen I came there J found the pas•
sage-way to the Hall was crowded; it was almost impossible to get in. l
got into the Hall itself, and it was one perfect jam ; and, gentlemen, it was a
jam of that kind of men who prodnce the wealth of the nation iu ti01es of peace,
aud who are its living rampart in times of war-[applau8e]-the men tlrnt stood not
upon their caste-the men tliat claimed no particular position on account of' birth
or wenlth, but the men that daily go forth, and by the sweat of their brow earn
their daily bread. 111ese were the men that commenced the movement, and the
tide went on rolling from that tlay to this. \Ye have labored ; we have toiled ;
we ha,·e done all that could be uone to further the 6overnment in suppressing this
rebellion. We havo attender! your sick soldiers; we have fed your tired and weary
men as they passed through our town ; we have formed Union Relief Associations, and the ladies, God bless them! hnve formed the111seh·es into nu a_ssociation
for the purpose of collecting means to procnre those luxuries that tend so much
to the relief of tho sick and wouoded,a11d by theirperson,il visits to the Hospitals
have encouraged the despondi11g, anti cheered them in their affiictions and suffering; we have done all the things we could do. and we are still willing to p:o on and
do for the preservation of these glorious institutions. (Great applause.]
MR. W1m10R.:.-Let us give three rousing cheers for the loynl men of Half.imore. ['l'he crowd gave three tremendous cheeri!,l

l\lR. WIL)tor.-Gentlomeo, we hnve but two classes of men in Baltimore-one for the Union, the other against it. Those who nrc for it, are for its sup·
port, unconditionally, and want to make no terms. [Applause.] Those who are
are against it, thank God, since we have General Schenck amon~ us, have either
to close their mouths or to go across the borders. [Applause,J I have beard
something said in reference to the suRpension of the habea.~ corpus act-that
men were arrested without warrant of law and impl'isoned. You ought to talk
to a Baltimorean about its being unconstitutional to suspend the lwbea.s corp11.~
act for a time. We have had men there that would have suspended every
Union man by the neck in the city of Baltimore, if we would have allowed them
to do it. 'r his man Kane, the 21Inrsbal of Police, who remained so long imprisoned in Fort ,varren, proclaimed openly that n Union man should not be per•
mitted to Jive in Maryland-that every man would forfeit his life if he dared
to raise l1is voice in support of the Union. And the Government of the United
States relieved us of Marshnl Kane. [ Applause.] 'l'hey relieved us of our
Police Commissioners that backed him. [Applause.] 'l'hey took our .Mayor
away from us by its suspension, aud the people of Baltimore thanked God that it
had been done. I_Applause.J Since that time we have had a loyal government.
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Ay, g<lntlemen, and we have labored so that we h:ll'e ~rovc-n to the entire

country that Baltimore is loyal to the Union. (Applause. Gentlemen, wc have
no Copperheads among us. [Laughter and applanse.) :Ve have none of that
particular class of people who attack the A.dmini~tralion, hecause they don't like
its particular action. 'l'here they are either for supporting it uncomlitionnlly, or
else they are for breaking it up unconditioually-those are the two classes.
Why, gentlemen, what do you think of a man who rc<'oil·es the benefit derived
by the protection of our Government-who hll.S his home guarded by nightwho hns his little ones cared for by your oflicers-who bas tlrn legislative power
of the Government exercised for his protection, and ;yet who apparently frowns
on you, because you are for the Union-who parades a copperht>ad device in his
breast to indicate to you that he would sting the vory institutions that protect
him ? I say the best thing that you can do with sucl1 men i~ to let tliem go
down to Dixie, and liYe on Dixie fare. [Laughter and applause.]
Something has been said in reference to corn promise. Uomprornisc ! ·what?
·what are we to compromise? With traitors in the field with arms in their
hands, striking at the life of the nation? j •·Ko, never"] Arc we to com!?romise with Copperheads who are so cowardly that they Jaro not go into the field
to fight for the cause they love, but prnfor to remain under the Stars aod ti tripes,
and partake of all the blessings it confers, and at the same time they are giving
aid and comfort to the enemies of the country, by attempting divisions in our
midst, and engendering hostilities to the Government. \\'liy, these men claim
l\hryland as a part of the domain of the Southern Confederacy. 'l'hey claim
Kentucky and Tennessee-would you compromise and give us over to their
tender mercies? r"No, no, ncver."J Not many years ago there Wll.S a man in
one of the cities of .Austria who had beeu arrested because he owed military
service to that government, and had not paid the military clues before lie
left the country. He came here and made a declaratio11 of his intention to
become a. citizen of the United States. He returned to his native country and
was arrested and held to do the military service that he bad not paid. Wo all
know that when that arrest was made, one of the oflicers of the nnvy of the
United States in command of one of our ve!!Bels gave them notice that unless
that man was given up, he would fire upon the city ; and the mun was given up.
Here, a man who bad merely made a declaration that he would become a citizen
of tho United States is entitled to the protection of tho whole power of the
Government to sustain him. Then bow much more am I entitled to ask for the
exercise of thnt power for the protection of my rights as a citizen of the United
States? Ilow much more all the loyal men spread throughout all the Sonthern
States-because, I tell you, there are many of them there to-day that dare not
speak, because if they did, their lives would pay the sacrifice. We have plenty
of them through all these States who are loyal and true to this Government as
any in New-York to-day; but they are coerced into their position; they
dare not raise their voices because death would be their portion if they did.
'l'heo I ask you if you are williog to compromise and give us up to tl!o tender
mercies of these men? [" Never, never."] No, never can we consent to yield
one solitary foot of territory that that flag hns e1•e1· Boated oYer, and never can
we consent that any citizen of the United States shall be coerced into obedience
to the law of a foreign country. or a goveromrnt made in opposition to his will,
to be carved out of the territory of the UuitPrl States, while the (.loverament of the United States has one man or one arm to strike for hi., protection. f"Good," and applause.] I say to you, therefore, that we of .Ua1·yJand pfodge to yoo our support to sustain the Government of 011r country.
[Applause.] I did not vote for tlte prescntPre£ideat of th e United St11tcs, but I
look up to him as my repre~entative--I look upon him as the ropresentatil'e of
the people of our country. (A.pplause.l I look upon him as the executive head,
whose duty it is to enforce tne laws-th.ere is no 0110 else tu do it but him; then
support him-support him cordially and freely. If be makea mistllkt>~. in God's
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rmme let them go over,nnd we will talk about them when wo have crushed the rebellion. lApplau~<'-]
Let 11~ sustain him M our repr!'R•·ntativc -ns the rcpresentati,c of that great
doctrine which our fathers put before thP people of the world when they made the
Declaration of Independence of tho United 8tat1•"· Let m1 sustain him fir~t for
ourstln-s and our protection, and then lt•l n~ ,-u~tnin him for tllllt posterity thnt is
to come after us. Let us sustain him for the hopP, or humanity throughout the
world. [ Applause.) Gentlemen, let us prPsen-e t lw Union of our country-let us
~acri6t·c everything for it-let us fight five, ten, l wenty or fifty yt·ars it' it is rel)llin•d to crash this rebellion. (Tremendous applnusP. um! three cill'l'rs for Baltimore.] I say that the Union of thrse StatPd is tb.c only hopn of humanity throughout the world. Hy its priucipk~ ha,·e btien strickPn the shackles from the serfs
of Europe. Only two years a~o the bo111l, ft•II from the serfo of Russia bC>cause
of the bright example of our country. l3t-eak our Uovernmcnt up -compromise
and divide it once, and you separate it into 11s nmny part:, as thero nre Stab~ in
the Union, or couuties in the States. \Ve woul,l break ourselves up into little
paltry governm<'nts, each one of which ha~ got to su:<tain 1111 ind<>pcodeot power,
aml to pay all the neccH:<nry cxp<:n,es mci,lent to the support of a scparat«' government for each of tl1oso powcr:1; and our people would ho ground down with
ta_--i:ation worse tl111n by any power in Europe at the prcsC'nl time. Let us therefore sL'\nd by it.
"Thou too, Rail on, 0 khip of Rtnte !
~I on, 0 l"nion, strong antl great!

Humanity with all lL, foars,
With all the hopes of future year,;,
Is hanging brcatblcSll on thy fotc !
We know whnt }laster laid thy keel,
What worknum wrou;;ht thy rit,., of stc~l,
Who made each mn..,t, and ~nil, and rope,
Wbnt anvils rang, whnt hammc1·H stroke,

In what a forge and what a heat
Were shaped the and1ors ofthy hope !
Fear not each sudden sound an<l shock,
'Tis of the lVII ve nod not the rock ;
'Tis but the flapping of the ~ail,
And not a rl.'nt made by the gale !
In spite of rol·k and tempcst':1 roar,
In spite of folse lights on the hhore,
Sail on, nor fear to hn.,,,t the s():l !

Our hearts, our hopes, nre all" ith thee ;
Our hearts, our hope~, our prayers, our tears,
Our faith triumphant o'er our fen"",
Are all with thee,-are all with thee 1"

Gr('at applause, and three more cheer:-; for Baltimore.

When Mr. Wilmot had concluded, there were lond calls for
Judge A-:-.nous, of Baltimore, who came forward, but deelined
making a speech becau~e of extreme hoarsenp,;~. He, however,
expressed his delight ·with what lie Imel seen as the result of an
effort of the Union League in K<'w-York to get up a" rouser" in
the way of a mass meeting, and he should not fail when ho re•
turned home to tell what he hacl :-een. After urging the people
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to bold Union League meetings every night-those who could
not go into the field to aid the families of the brave men who
were now fighting the btittles of om country, they would be discharging that duty they owed to their country-pursue this
course, I beseech you, until the rebellion shall have been crushed-he retired with three rousing cheers from tbe people.

'l'be next speaker introducctl was 1fr. ETHAN ALLE~, Assistant
United States District Attorney, who was received with three enthusiastic cheers.
MR. ETITAX ALLEX'S SPEECH.
FRtow-C1TIZBNs,-I tliank you for this enthusiastic reception, but shall detain
you for a few moments only. knowing that eminent gentlemen are to follow me.
Givinrt to the win<ls all allegiance to forn1et· parties, we are met to resolve,
that all creeds, factions. ni<es
conditions " bound together with hooks
of steel," will unite to-day in one common brotherhood for tho safety of our
imperiled country. 'l'hus, we form a new, a nobler party, that for favor and
support, plea<ls eloquently to God. LApplause.l '1 he nation that the Father~
gave, the children should <left>ncl. l Cries, .. Tf1ey will, they will!"] 'l'he child
who is base enough to refuse his l1elp to sustain the will, is too base to enjoy the
legncy. Let the Judas of our people, in our times surnamed" the Copperhead,"
be marked by each of us, that he may be arnidcd by worthy men. in all future
time. [ Cries of" Thafs right," and chee1•3.'']
All hail! all hail! to this anniversary or the ~reat uprising of the Joyal North,
which proclaimed to the world that freedom, with her legions united, had dct1>rmiued that she or s)ayery must leave this land forever. [Applause.) Slavery,
black, fiendish aod ignorant, has resolved to divide this Republic ; aucl freedom,
white, gentle and intelligent, has determined, intact, to preserve it. Such is the
issue fairly made. On one side or the othPr you must be found. Under one
banner or the other you must take your stuncl. There is no middle ground.
[Cries of" 'l'hat's so," and applansc.1 This fight is for a funernl, and either yo11
must bury the foe, or the foe will surely bury you. [Lnughter and cheers,l In
such a dilemma, I don't know what course yo,1 may prefer, but as for myself, 1
propose that we act the part of "Gr:.v.-e-<ligger" to their" Yorick." (Renewed
laughter, waving of hats and cheering-.] A way with your hair-splitting theorie~,
legal quibbles, debates on constitutional infrin~ements, and speculations of e,·ery
kind; so the end is gained, the Union ]Jrescrved, no matter how it is done:
" \Vhen affection guides the pen, he is a brute who would quarrel with the style."
LEnthusiastic cheeriog.1 I am for the man. no matter what means he employs,
oo matter what powers 1e may tcmpornrily assume, who teaches the nearest an<\
the surest way to the throat of the nation's foe. [Great, prolonged and enthusiastic cheerini,l Oh ! for one moment of immortal power, that the streogth of
t.he North mtght be united and be hurled upon the South like a thunderbolt of
war. (Applause.]
·
We are told, but by those with whom the thought i~ father to the wish, thit
we cannot Rubjng11tc the South. II' by this is meant that we cannot s11hjugate
tbu loyal men of the South, those whose hearts beat in sympathy and harmony
with the Union a11d its noble hiiltory-such loyal men as we have heard to-
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day upon tbi~ stnnil, from Baltimore and Delaware-1 answer in the affirmative ;
we cannot s11hj11g11te such citi1.ens, and we would not if we could. [Enthusiastic
cheers.] Bnt il' by this statement, it is meant that we cannot subjugate the traitors
of the t:ioutb, I an~wer it is false; better and braver men have been subjugated
before their time. 'l'be past two years haYe given tho lie to the assertion. iVe
havo subjugated them already in Missouri, .Arkan~as, Maryland, Kentucky, Ten•
nessee aurl Florida-hall~a-dozen states once recognized with the South-and
with Cod's blessing, an,l with the aid of' powder, ball, and bayonet, within the next
two years we will sub,iu)l'ate them in the half dozen states still remaining in rebellion.
[Cries of ·'Tlmt'R the talk.") If I am lllistaken in my prophecy, or if we do not
subjugate them, then one thing is certaiu. they will subjugate us. It is for you
to decide by your <·onduct, who shall be the conquered and who the conquerors.
[ Appla11se.]
lt is pro\.>ub\c that the groat mistake of the North, if any mistake has been
committed by u~, as a people, is that we have not gone into this war with a determination properly aod scYercly enough to punish the dainty villains, who
stealthily, for it score ofyenrs, hnve been sharpening tbc,ir assassin daggers for your
hearts and for mine,. 1-<ome men among us would throw around these traitors
the safegntmls of law aml order, ~ecuring to them the rights of life and property,
liberty a11d happine~s. iVhy grant to them such immunities? Never-never
offer to the mailctl arm of tf('ason tho right hand of' peace. [Cbeers.l Let the
craven. by couciliat.ion, seek to soften the blow that is threatened in tbe uplifted
arm ; bu~ let the loyal ]\"orth declare that there can be no compromise, that
tleath- gaunt, grim, ghaRtly. ghostly death-shall sweep like a te>mpest over
southern soil as the punishment of rebellion ; and with respect to soutbern
property, tho •' peculiar In.~t1t11/io11," do not hesitate t.o proclaim it to the
wol'ld, ''trumpet-tongued," that before the eyes of God and mo.a, a black patriot is
the peer, a thousand times tho peer, of a white traitor. [Loud and continued
cheering.) '!'he only ditforeuce is, the one is black without and white within,
and the other is vice 1·crsa. [ Laughter and renewed enthusiasm.]
It becomes u~, my fellow-titizeos, not to underrate the importonce of this war,
w~ed by the South for the dissolution of this Union. It is emphatically the peo•
pie's war. lts conseqnences come home to each one of us, and be the bnr<lens
what they may, light or hc,avy, they will surely fall upon onr shoulders. By our
united voices and uoi!Rd hands we must sustain the government, both in the
cabinet and in tho field, for in both places it is our work that is carried on. Do
you comprehend that, your freedom and happiness, as citizens of a mighty nation,
uro now pe111ling in the seal<'. and for want of proper efforts on your part, the scale
may kick the beam? Withhold your aitl, aud upon your present happy condition,
the sun from the zenith may sink to rise no more. Tue liberties which your
fathers purchased by 11 S<'Yrn years' war-that freedom, the Yery hope of which
sustained the foltcring aml aching limbs of a 1'partan ancestry, upon the ice cakes
of the Delawnro, and amid the blinding snows of' Valley Forge-you are called
upon to mainbin. [ Applause.]
Dissolve the l'nion, n11tl wlmt security have you for a single element of the
political favor which you now enjoy. Establish the principle that States may
secede, and, upon some petty pretence, your neigl1bor becomes an independent
province, antl only a gcog-raphical line divides you from a foreign foe. 'l'he war
is, tl1en, constantly at your own doors. [Cries of" '!'bat's so."]
Di~solve the Union, ,m,1 in the Soutl1 an aristocracy or monarchy will soon
succeed a democracy. :::,layery, as tho basis of national power, will as surely
lead to a monarchy as di,case lends to death. 'fo enslave is to domineer, and to
domineer is to centre all power in the hands of the dominant or ruling party.
That a monarchy, therefore, shouhl arise in the South, on the ruins of a democracy, springing out ol' and resting upon slavery, is as certain as that tho sun will
cease to shine upon us when clouds pass before his face. 'fhis political change
would be the result ol' a !tiw of nature, as simple as the law of gravitation.
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'With the certainty, then, of a monarchy in the South, and with the jealousies
and the distrust ot' that monarchy in the North, all which will surely follow the tlisaolution of the Union. what becomes ol' our blood-bought right of the American
Revolution, "to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness ·1" All- all w:11 be
swallowed up by that greedy, tyrannous aristocracy which has, through all ages,
swayed the world, and which. if it may be personified, like a Jlydra attacking
and overthrowing every republic which a beneficent Providence has planted here
and there in the course of time, as the refuge of wearied and oppres~etl man,
comes at last to assault our own. (SeDsution in the crowd.l l\len of the
North, it is for you to say whether you are ready to give up the Republic and
accept a monarchy, or, in other words, whether yon will exchange your peace,
freedom, prosperity and happiness, for anarchy, tyranny, misfortumJ and rnia.
[Cheering and cries," \Ve never will;" "Never."]
In the hour of her trial, the nation calls for help-and shall she call in vain ?
Let the united millions answer, that in heart and m sentiment they will stand, as
a single bosom, a rampart for her protection. They will so answer. (Great
cheering.] They do so wnswer; the prophecy is fulfilled iu the moment of its
utterance. 'l'he instincts of a great and educated people may always be trusted.
\Vith proper and wise re~ard for law and order, our people yet obey. God
grant that they may not at last become impatient, and allow impetuosity and
rashness to usurp the seat of reason. [Applau~e.] In that hour, (may it never
come,) for those who fall under the ban of popular displeasure, it were better they
had never been born. Jn times of war, lenders of every raok,ch·il or military, are
charged with dangerous, !earful respon$ibilitios. l n a single net, often. is involved
a nation's life or death: a single error m:iy cost an empire. Therefore deal with your
leaders trustingly, confidingly, loviugly. You speak through them the better in
your own behalf, for they are, in this country at least, your chosen representatives. [Loud applanse.J No Ca)sar, no Cromwell, no Napoleon will ever dare
to usurp the leadership and attempt to crush tbe liberties of the nation so long
as the popular heart turns with trust and affection toward the regularly constituted authorities or the Repnb\ic. 'Who is there bore so mean that he would
willingly survive bis country? and wlio is there bere who does not know and
feel that if be would have his country live, be must arm aud strike in her behalf?
[Cheers.]
Fellow-citizens, now is the time to select your post of duty. You are either
for us or against us. Let us resolve, as one man, that we will stand together in
all that is necessary to crush this rebellion, and all wiU yet be well. Ju noion
we are strong, proijperous and free ; in disunion we are weak, unfortunate and
enslaved. 'J'he immutable decrees of God, that right shall triumph over wrong,
that 1ruth shall prevail over falsehood, nod that good shall be ,·ictorim1s over
evil, assure us that our Republic, coming from this struggle the s1ronger for its
trials, victorious over every enemy, and still the wonder of tho world, will finally
award the laurel to her heroes, and the baiter to her foes.

The greatest enthusiasm prevailed, when 1fr. .Allen concluclecl
and sat down.
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Recitation of an ode by ,V1LLu::.1 Hoss ,VALL.\CE, E8q.
"STAR-SPANGLED BANXER,''

by the Union Glee Club.

MUSIC FROM TIIE MARTh'E BA::rn in attendance by consent of

Admiral

PAULDING,

U. S. Navy.

A detachment of U. S. marines an<l seamen from the Ka\'y
Yard, under commaml of Captain R \\T. 1fE.\DJ<~, U. S. Na\·y,
were on duty as a guard of honor to Lieut. Gen. SCOTT. For this
compliment, the Committee were also in<lcbted to the courtesy of
Admiral PAULDrnG.
The following admirable letter from tl.tc Governor of Delaware,
was then read. 'rho glowing arJor of its patriotic sentiments,
called forth immense applause.
Dov1m, D..:r.A w.rn~:. April 16, 1863.
Prosper M. Wetmore, Esq.:
Sm,-Your letter on behalf of the" Loyal Leag-ne of Union Citizens," inviting
me to be present at a Mass ..Asscnibluge iu Madition ~quare, on the 20th inst.,
was duly received.
1 regret that my engagemenls will deprive UHl of that pleasure.
The event which you comme111orato is worthy of celebration-the uprising of
a great people, with one accord, in ,·indication of an ourragrd nationality. In
this grand exhibition, the nations of' the world saw the strength or popular attachment to the principles of free go,·emment. From tlrnt day foreign intervention became impossible, and the cherished anticipati•Jns of a divided North
vanished forever.
Loyalty is the characteristic of no particular party. The Govemment is of
the people, and it was most meet that those by whose institutions its blessings
are best illustrated. should hal'e been most prompt to defond it.
Accustomed to the arts of peace, the rnde shock of arn1s was, to their minds,
terrible. Loyal themselves, tlwy could not realize the wickedness that compassed
the destruction of the Repuhlic. 'fhey irna.!!iuccl that compromise was possible, and their devotion to the Union prompted the sacrifice of tht>ir political
coovictions. It neetlcd the can11on shot at 8nmtN to dispel the delusion, and
to manifest that the issue was the life or death or the Mtiou.
In the exigency of the crisis, party distinctions were forgotten. )fen only remembered that they were citizeos of a common country, and the struggle wa.~,
who shout.I be foremost in its defence.
The i~sue then presented, is still undecided. The rebellion must be suppressed
or the Nation dies.
There is but one sure policy-the firm, vi_gorous, unrelenting prosecution of
1he war. 'l'he question now is, of arms-of' exhaustion-of the annihilation of
everything that threatens the intcgiity of llw Union.
The allegiance of the citizen is due to the Uo\'!'l'llment, irrespecti,·e of the
consideration who may be its temporary administrators. This duLy is to aid the
National Executi"e in maintaining tue uational authority unimpnired.
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1n tl1is emergency, the man who exhort.'! to pcaco with armed rebels is, in eft'ect,
a traitor-he who endeavors to thwart the operations of the Government by
petty cavils against its measures, is a public enemy. '!'here should be no thought
but how to subdue the revolt. "\Vo want no convention, no armistice, no temporary ces~ation of hostilities, but a steady, perdislent, determined effort by t he
whole military power of the Republic, until a solid and lasting peace is attained
by the utter s11ppre~sion of the rebellion. Not until then should party considerations distract the counsels of loyal men. 'l'he political antecedents of individuals
are of no consequence. Let us first save the country, and then we can dispute
concerning mnttcra of policy, an<l at the ballot-box determine ou1· preferences
in the choic<' of official incumbents. Meantime let unconditiomtl loyalty, demonstrated by uncompromising determination to quell the insurrection and to maintnin the supremacy of the laws over the whole extent of our National Territory,
be the test of our support.
I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

WILLIA1\1 CANNON.

CE~TRESTAND, NORTH,
Fifth Avenue, opposite 24th Street.

This stand was gcncmlly set apart for J[l(lics, all<l hun<lreds of
the fair sex l1ad asscml>le<l on the platform. 'l'hc stand was decorated with the Amcrie:m colors, aml banners inscribed with ap
propriatc mottoes were :-:nspcndc<l from the upper rails. ..:\. ban<l
of music was in attcnllance, aml playcil :it intcrrnb delightful
mrs. 'l'hc meeting was callecl to order by \(r. Cn.rnu:s GOULD,
and on his nomination the following oflkc rs wrre elected :

Hon. GEOIWE OPll\'Kr:, Acting l'tC'Side11t.
''lec• J>1·e1<ldcnts.
Au:x.\:sDP.R 'l'. SnmARr,

:-,:.nr:P11E1:u Kx.,Pl",

\\"11.1.1.1)1 1-:. I>oom:,
J ost:1'11 LAII n1-::-.o:,
.J. s. 'J'. H'l'H.\~.\H.\:\,

.-b,os H Exo,
BF.xJ.1111s \\'. Bo:<:<EI,
\Y rr.1,1111 I•'. I IA n;m:n:R,

CuAHLf.s Uou.o,

:-.1)1l!1-:1. \\',.-nro1rn,
(j F.UIWt: (; IIISll'OI.D,
\\'11.1.1A)l ( 'rRns Xon:s,
('11.\RU:~ II. Lt"Ul)IS<;TUX,
G F.OR<Jf: 'I'. ELI.IUT,

l-h::rnY .\I. 'l'All~R,

E011 .Hms l'rnBREPo:-.T,

,Tom.- ,I. l'm:1.1·~,
RommT L. 8·rr.\u-r,

Tuo,r \S II. Sn1.1,,u.,·,
R. B . .\l1xTu1<x, J11.,
llt::-.,ox.

\\·.".uo I IL·rc111ss.
llr:oncm ('1110T \\' 1R1>,
XF.111{\I( \II K.\IGIIT,

EZRA);°\K,

FRA'd, E. llowr..
('1unu::, .,\,-TUR Bm,-'Tt:n,
l•'u:n'm:1t 1111:i•r,:n,

Eow \Rll H. ,J.\l't'R.\\',
;\lornus K f:r,·11n1,

AnR.\11.\ 11 .\I. Co;r,;r,t;ss,

!:irnn:1. Sr.o.\X.
B. 11. lllTTOX,
\Vn.1.1111 lhwrox,

E. ll. :-:T\HOX.

\\'11.1.tA\I ORTO:<,

lh:xisox,
,v-11,1,1.rn Mnc1n;1.1.,
({.:oR,:F:

,foSEJ'll H11•1,r,:y_

,T.na:~ K •:1.1,\·.
\Yu.1.1 \\I 'I'. D1.00GJ-.TT.
•\. \I.

~- F. \\' 11,1.1 rnR,

,J.\)rr-:~ .\. Hoost:n:1.r.

1;F.omn: II, ~l<M11n:,

E1.1.mr ( '. <'uwo1:<,
lh:ouca: \\'. U1.1·x-r,
lfw-rnY K Cr,AHK,
1
\\'11,1.1\\1 ( • Uu.ll.1x,

;\[.\HSI! \I.I, LF.H"ERT:',
1
( 11 ,Ru·_q lkn.rn .

P.\1,IU-:R.

:\h::-1<.'.-'·C'olumbia ! we loYc thcc.·1

r.

By the (+lee Uluh.
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SPEEOIT OF MAYOR Ol'DYKK

1'he ~fayor, upon taking the chair, was rccefrcd with luu<l
cheers, an<l said :
Fnr.ow-('mzE:-~.-\\·e havo n,,;emhlrcl to-ilay for a twoluhl purpose: first,
to co111111cmur111e one or the pruutle,t 1·1·c11ts in tin• hi,t1•ry 1,f our rou111ry, and,
sec·omlly, to rt·Yil'e anti "treng1lw11 the ,p11timt>11l of' l,l_rnlty from whith ibprung.
'l'l1e en•r:t w,• C•Jmmrmomtc i, th,• gl'l.•at uprbiug of the pt·••plc which took place
two y,ars ng-o, 1dwn long•me,litafl!,) IN':b JII lhrcw oil' its ma-k arnl 11p1mly
insuhl'd the llag- of our country. At that 1:riti1·al jnnctmc, tho dtizens of thi,
metropoli~, althou'-(h the 1111~U1ity of tl1cm 111•t'I.' hound 1,y tho stroll,\' lic·,i of
part 1· on.,,1utila1tion to tho,e whu hml thus pruw,l ttlf•111,1•h·e, trnitor,. 11i,) not
hesitate ··an instant in their 1ktcrmirmti,m tu ~ernr thu,e tie, 111111 stand as one
man in support of the <lo1·emm,.11t. Without distindion of p11rty, th,·y ns~em•
bled in .\Ja-s l' unl'cut ion at 1'niun S1!'1a1·e to 1l1•11ou11c1• tren,011. :1111] to proffor
their unconditinnal ai,l to the .\,lminL~!rnliun in the ~trn!!'!_!le then im111-111linir.
[ App'nuse, I 'J'he pro111ptnc,,, Ihe 1111a11i111ity, :11111 the raru,·~tm•~, with 11 hich thty
u1111u1111ced thl'ir 1leten11inatio11 tu ~11lronli11:Lle party to patrioti,111 has earned for
onr l'ity impnUml,lc houur. .Xor m•ro the,~ 1h1• 111<:rc oll~prio~ of impul c or
temporary l'Xt·itemcnt. The 1,urpo,e thrn dtedarctl lias l,ecn faithfully udhercd
to. I luring th" two y<'u1-,; that han• i11terv1•1111l, this t:ity ha~ Jiir11isl11·d to the
ar1111· of thn Union upward of t<0.0011 1·0l1111te,•r-. nnd it has contril.,ut1•d to tho
X ut1unal 'l're:1,ury al ltlll,;t BIOU,000,000. Hut w,· are nul here lo daim for ourseln·~ uny pr~-1·111i11cm·u in ~uppurt of :. 1•,111,0 which b u~ clear to u~ as lif,•, for
the entire :\urth has 6111•11 nquully patriotic. 1 simply rt·for to it ns l'1i1knl'e of
th" sincerity of our curly-<l,·clnred purpui,... and 11s ,,n 1•:une.,t of wh:1t 11111y Ire
exp..·1·t1·d fr.,,n thb eily in the fotun•. The cnuoes wliich 1u·o111pll,tl that 61-,;t
upri~inir btill Pxist, 1111\l in an i11t,·n,ifit-cl form. The incipient tn·usnn whid1 had
tlll'n ~•rnck but u si11 0le hlow ut tlll' l;nio11 l,as growu to :1 rd,ellion of
unparallclcil mui;uituile. 1t Jm.,, in ract. a_--11111, ...J the dinral'ler of a lrf.-.amldcalh slru!!'ilc betwl!l'II two antugo11 ;stic forms of social url,!Ullizatiun, in wl.id1 one
or the other 11111st peri~h. 011 oil<' sidt' is ll1•111ocr:l<'y, li/.:hti11(! for thl' principk•:i e11uuciat,~I in the lhC'laratiou of Ii111L-pt1ukm·o : on tl1e nt lwr. a ~lun•holtliug Uliµurchy,
backi-il by thn ~ympathy of nil 1>ther tle,poti,ms, contt·111l111)! for the prero!,!ati,e
or ca,to,grouml,•tl on human t,:lal'l'ry. If' our !wart, were~tirred with patriotic emotions hy tlw boomi11g of a few gun,, ninll'tl by traitot'l:! ltl,(ain~t Fort Hmnkr, what
shoul,I lie our emotion~ 111111 our 1leti:nni11atio11 in the pr<·,,.ncc of the au/.:ull'nte.J
dllll"l'l':- aml rc,-ponsilriliti1·:< uf tu-tlay? I know your au,wer will l,,, that of
frot•~nl'II worthy of llll'ir hirtl11·i,1:lit. Y 01111ill :<ay with A111lrew J1wk,on, "that the
Fc,knll l,;uion .,hall I)(' pn·sen·,,<f." [I.J,ml 1tppl1111ol'.] Y 011 will gay lbul, comp what
mnl', the c:iu;c of fret' go1·eru111l•nl tilmll be rnaiutniued: tha1 this ~luriou,- H••public
-ihi, honrn orthe fr,,,. uml r,-l'ui;c of t Ji,, opptb>l'il-~lmll live, though Slanry (lf'rish, 1\lld all wl10 uphol,l it :\l'c ~wq,t from the luutl. \\ ,. have tl11! manhood, the
nunwrical ,ttell!!'lh, 1111<1 tl,e 111atcrh1! 1·c:so11rcl~ lo r-:111h-r this n•snlt sure, if thry
are properly 11ppliL~I. .\.ll thnt i, 11c<·1led is unity of ,-l•ntimcnt and purpose.
Can there lw auy doubt 011 this Jloint, 1d11•n the iutPrests inrn!Yetl ure fO
mo111entou~? ('an it he that t II<' Xort h coutuius anv con~itleral,le numher or men
so false. so lin.,e, or so h.'llorant of their own Int•• iukrc" ts as tu prove r1·crt'ant
to their c01111try in .,uch a coutcst, where ri!!'ht, ju,tic<', rr.....Jom, nr,cl hn1111111ity are
all on our sit!,•'/ I c1111not IJ1•lic1·e it. l'ns,iu11, or \111· JJrPjudit•o of' party. may
mnment:irilv mi,lcacl u li·w, but lhc solrcr secorul thon~ht will ht• ~ure tu brin,,
tht•111 right: If any remain iurorrigilile, let thun hear Ih.: name of traitor, an<l
let them be suhjected t.o a p1111i,hmc11t more t,·rril,lc than the halter can inflict,
by l>ein"' St!nt within the 1·Pb,•I lines, where tlwy are lwl,I in St!C'h bad odor by
their cl~.seu friend:;, that the lntter threaten to stop their nostrils wbencl'~r the
0
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renegades come into their presence. Let us, my friE"nds, ag-aiu dechire, with all
the solemnity that the crisis demands, that, until this unholy rebellion is suppressetl, we will affiliate with no party but that whose only standard is the Stars
and Stripes. In such a conjuncture ::is this, whm the Yitai question at is~ue is
Gon•rnment, law, and ordf't' on the one side, and anarchy or dcspotislJJ on the
other, no true-hrartrd Amc1·ican can hesitate to sacrifice party on the altar of
patrioti$m. Encom·fl{{cd by the presence of the ladies, and the majestic form of
yonder veteran chieftain, the orators of the day cannot fail of inspiration. Their
fervid eloquence will fire our patriotism and intensify our determination to stand
by our country until it has achieved victory and secnred for itself a future more
bright and glorious than its past. lLoud applause.]

After the reading and adoption of the resolutions, the Rev. Dr.

IlrTcrrcocK was introduced, and sai<l :

SPl~ECII OF REV. DR. IlITCIICOCK.
LADIES AND GENTLE!>llls, Fr,;u,ow-C1TIZF.Ns OF NEw-YonK AND OF THE
UNION,-I haye not come here to say, you have not come here to listen to,
anything new. What you nee<l to hear, what I need to say, is old, and none the
wurse for being old. We have come here, not to promulgate a new doctrine, but
to reaffirm the old, and to plcdie ourselves to its maintenance with ou1· fortunes
and our lives. [ A.pplause.J
From this vast throng, it seems to me, there need go forth over the land these
three aflirmatious, neither more nor less: first, this accursetl rebellion must be
put down; second, 1his accursed rebellion can be put down; and third, this
accursed rebellion shall be put down. ["Bravo,"" bravo."l
And now, if you will bear with me a few minutes, I wiI! expatiate on these
three points. l<'irst, this accursed rebellion 11w.~t be put clown. The alt<>rnative
presrntecl to us is as distinct as summer and winter, as right anc] wrong, as Uod
and the devil. Either this rebellion is to be put down by us, or it is to put us
clown. The latt<'r issue is intolerable; it is not consistent with our material interest, it is not consistent with our honor, it is not consistent with our Christianity, aud therefore I ~ay that lhis rebellion must be put <lown. [Great applause-} 'l'o those who couusel compromi~e om· answer must be, this war contim1e<l !or months aatl years may and must mean taxation-trurn.tion perhaps to
the bottom of Oltr pockets. lt may mean porerty to us all, but the triumph of
the rebellion is more than taxation, more than poverty-it is utter ruin to tho
land. Om· interest, therefore, dietu.res the uecessity of o,•erlhrowing this rebellion, and our ho1Jor and our duty will cousent to nothing less. \Ve can have
nothing kss than the supremncy of the Constitution over the entire nation; we
can have no other flag than this, reddened by our fathers' blood, and brightened
by our fathers· hopes, anti beautified by our fathers' faith anti trust in Goel ; we
can have nothing else; this rebellion must be put clown. [Renewed applause.]
Anti now to lllY second proposition, that this rebellion can be put down. It is
a question of numbers, n question of arithmetic, a question of eight millions of
men, whose railroads are nearly worn out, whose armies are filled by unwillin"'
conscripts, the starving wives of whose soldiern are barricading their streets ana
battering at 1he doors of their granaries-eight millions of men nearly broken
down, against twenty ruillions of men who are only beginning to warm in their
jucket.s. [Laughter anti applause.] It is a question between two or three
fugitiYe privateers, darting like a weaver's shuttle hither and thither across the
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occnn, hisse<l aml hooted by c,·cry bonc~t man in Christen,lom, pursuc<l by theslurs nnd stripe•~ from port to port and from sea lo ~ca; with a few rickety old
gnnhout~-it i, this force (>II the one si<lt1 ngain:<t a spleu<li,lly !'<p1ippe<i navy of
moro than fonr hundred ~hip~ on the other. H i~ tl ttue:;tion of a little more
tbnu tlm,c humlrctl thout'and troops on one side against an army of more than
;;ix hundred thon~and men, anxious and cager for the clarion of battle, on the
olhl'r. '!'his is the arithnwUcal statement of the matter. But 1 ~hould ill
respond to the inspiration of the day ond the hour di,1 I permit my.<elf or you to
rc;.,'l1rtl the i,,-ue as purely n rp1l'4ion or arithmetic. As a qnc,tion betWl"Cll their
1mmllf•N an<l our number,, between their pr·cuniary re,onrcl's nud our;i, the
50Jution seems clear; but we need 1.msides, in thi~ great strngghi, the sympnthy
of 111a11kincl, we nee<l the ~11ffrage of humanity tlw work] on•r, and for thBt we
have put in our pica. If t l11; l'l'csitlent ·s Emancipation Prodamation hn.; tlone
no nl'lrC it lms smitten th,, 11,•art or lmm:mity throughout thn worltl, ( l'l1e<>rs,]
um! from e'l"ery houc,t Christian man or every nanw antl nation there conies to
thnt proclaumtiou a rcslmn8e of Gotl speed. It has rentlN!'cl impossilJlo the
inlcncnliou of l•:ngland 111 0111· alfairs. ancl the impossibility or Engli~h inlt>n·ention rca.ders impos;iblr th,, intcrveution or Fratil'l'. By l1111t proclmnnlion we
Jmvo rnllied undl"r onr Hall" the prayl'rn, L111• hope,. the Lenedictions or all good
nwu the worl(! oH•r, and lmre plact't.l om-:;elvcs wlwrc we an,1 our cause, !'llll find
farnr in the eight of llenn•n. I, for one, bdit•vc that Provide-nee thinks very
wdl ot' this .\mcrican people, of the twenty or thirty millious wry rl'~pt•clable
Aml·ricans who tn•ad this n1<t continent; bot I cannot forget ti.at our lll'll\·enly
Father has otl1t•r <·hil<lren. nncl that hm11:111it~· is d,•an•r to him than any sioj!le nationnlity 1111tl1Jr the whole copu of heaven. l,<lreat chePring-.J \Yc applaud thll heroes
of our Hc,·ol11tio11, 11 ho hy ac1 l'll years' l'xpenditurc ol' tlmr treasure and their blood,
vimlicatcd the rights of \1hite men on thb co11ti111•11t: and can we unl hdieYe
that Pro1·i<l~111·1· may pt•rmit another war. a wor lake thi~. i1111nea~urubl~· more
;;criou~ and co,tlv than th<• funner, fnr the vinclicntion of h11m1111 right~ a;; ,mch?
This, then, i~ our plat form : let us 1,1·oclaim it throughout the worl1l. Here
we shrncl, h,•rp we fig-ht, lu•rt•, if net•d bt•, we fall, no longt•1· for lhc white man
only, unt for .Man, for lfnrnonity. (lterlt'wc<l chr..ring-.] \\'c ha,·e got too far
on in the uinull'enth century to conhnu•• to cbcri,h this narrow. contemptilJIP, unchrbtiaa pr,:i•1<li<•c of color. 1 am no prophet, nor the ,on of a prophet; lmt let
me tdl you that, f01· one, I hlLVC not the blightrst partidc of faith in my heart
that God will Jll'l'lllit us to triumph until we takP our stancl on the plutror111 I
havo first namc1I. 'J'his i~ the· g-rcat le-son of the honr; thi" is the one great
step forward that we must oil take, 111111 it 1,; tho ~tc-p already t11ke11 by 1111 t•arncst
men :;uuth of '1:1son an,I Hixon',; linP. The hc:sit:1tio11 is lwr•' with 116 who have
taken this vtr11s hy inocullltion. 'fho~c who hun• 1akeo it in the nutnral way
have oulgrown it, and ha,·p spurned nnd rc-pu<liall-tl it. Colonl'I Ilamilton is one
of tlll'sc 1uP11. Ile undl'r~tunds wlwro this rehellion has its root. all(} he is in
favor of ~trikinl! aL that root; and tlwrc are ma11v others like him. ln Uod's
nnnw let us ltlC!'l these nwn. Let ll8 ~ay to them:"•• \\"e nclrnowlcdge tlmt you
are nobler thnn we, you bav(• precedl•tl us in thi, faith-you its reccut converts
1mm burpa~,etl in zeal ao<l l•flicieucy those who were• to the mnnor born; but we
ore \I ith vou 110\1." Let us siw thi~. Jt i~ not vet too late to rl'tl'icve our fortnoe~.
Lc-t 11, ,,tlll makl• our appeal to the univtr,,al 1;c11rl ur mankind. and let us make
good our claim lor the favor of Heaven by afiirmiug and m1!linning our loyalty
to Jlumnn RightH. Doing !hi$, there i~ no room for doubt thnt with our grca~
re~ourct·s we rrm cru~h this rl'bcllion, as we have Sl'Pll that wt• 11111st.
It only remuins now for us to Eay. in the love of 1111111 ant! tho t't-ar of God, that
it ,hull l,e cr11sl1t·tl. lf Gl"ncral ,lack-on were Ju·re, you know wry Wl'II how he
would put it,. " Uy the J,;1ornal, the Union mu:it autl "hull be pn·,t•ned !"
f('hcnrr<.] You know well l111tt what we ha1•e luckc,l, ao<l still lack, here at the
North is unanimity. ·we lll'l'U fusing at the white-ht•at of a purer nn,1 more
inleu,c patriotkm than ha,s yet glowed in our veins. ·whither ure we to look for
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this inspiration? The women or New-York nnd or my country-for through
the wom!'u or Ni>w-York I woul1l speak to all the loyal women in the land-thry
will pardon me for Sa) ing that in this :4rnggle they have been immeasombly
behind their si,ters of the South. Ncx t to tho8e satanic politicians who have
been brooding ol'er this \'iperou~ egg fu1· more than thirty yeara. the growth of
this rebdl ion to the gii,,antic proportio11:1 wl1ich it now pre~c•nt,; is (lne more to
the women of the South than to :my other iufluenco or power. El'Pll at the
b<'ginning of tlw strugglo no umu could call upon n young lady nt tl1e South
without being n~ked, ·• 'l'o what regiment do you belong?" nml au eminent nlC'm•
her of Cougrc", told DH', at tlw l'ery bt•~inninf{, that he could not be snnguinc as
to the result wlll'n he observed the dil1c1"Ct:ce in this ri>spect bdweeo the women
of the ~orth and those of the Houth. 'I'he women of the Xorth. lw ,aid, ht•!!
their husbands am! ,on~ t-0 stay at 110111c; the women of 11w ~oulh kick llwir
1111.,bnmls nnd sons from the doul'•Stone. [Laughter und clwers.] And now we
find the stunin!! IVi,es of thr ,ol,lilr~ who have gone to th,, wnr smilin!! at the
doc•rs of t!1(• !!'l1111arie, of Richmond to 1iro,hk them:,elws with food. \\'0111nnhood at the §outh has alway.; l,c,en gall1111t am! dnrinµ-. \re invoke the women
of the N 01th to l'<Jual, to superior gallnntry. Wonwu of ~cw-York, womt•n of
the eountry, I importuno you, muke your drnwi11g-roo111s too hot for traitors; clo
not smi11• graciously on a man who, you know, is writing or talking down thiH
patriotic war; do not i11vitc to your pallors, do not shake hunt!~ with, men whom
you know to be copper in~idc us w~II as copper out,-ide. There u~eil to he a
IIT('nt deal mid about tolerance in religious mutters. Hut when tolerunce comes
to mrun ilH!ifforr•nce, it is a nuisuncP 1111<1 a sin. :Men of posit ire comictions cannot be tolerant of error. And "o I say that llll'D of positirn p,ltrioti,111 caunot bctoler8nt of tn'll,;on. [.Applaus(•.) Fn,m thi~ time f'o11h, f1,1low-cili~ens, h•l us
ho intolt'rnnt; lot us hnve no h11n1! but the mailed hand for n traitor; let u~ lun·e·
110 $milr for him but a glance or eont,.111pL of sc·orn. of wrath ; let us make tho
Hones l,cncath his fed us hot as the pluce to which ho ought to go.
Is not. this, tl1('n, or,r rosolvc 1-do we not rouffirm am] proclaim it ag-ain nnd
agnin '/-tlu\t this rebellion 11111,t ho put down. that uy the fa.or of Jlearen it
cnn he pnt dnw11. am! that by our own true hearts ancl ~trong arms it shall be
put down! [ Applau,e, ugnin ttll(] aguiu renewed.]

The following letter fro111 IIon. J,ums T.
by Mr. GOL'Ll):
LBTTJm OP ITON.
No. 121 WRFIT
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was next read

BRADY

'l'. BRADY.
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STREET,

April 20, 1863.

Prosper ft[. JJ'etmore, E~'l- :
MY D•:,1a Srn,-I nm very much obliged to the Committee> of Arrangements

for tenckring me a po~itiou on the 8lnnd wlll'rc tlu• l11dies arc to present themselves. ancl I regret exrcPdiugly that J will not lie abltl to accept the honor thus
offered. I ham ju;;t n-vo,ercd from 11 fcV(•r, and hnYe a ~erere <'Olli:th, whicl:
mukes if, impos~ible for me to Kpeak in public. Even convers1\tioo in the quiet
of a parlor is irritating to my tl1roat and rhe,;t.
I am very d1•::iro11s ui ho.vc the cause of my ab,ence clearly stntetl. and beg
yon to clo this for me, ttt the ~nme limo rca<liug to our frieod8 the following portion of this letter.
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Pirst.-A number of my Democratic brethren per,istently nlleg-e 1hat this
Union Leag-nr is a mere parti~an ~cheme of Rt•pnblican leaders. [tis dilUcult to
deal with these cavilers. 'l'hey wonl<l know that what th<>y say i;; utterly unfounded, if they would take the trouble to inform themsclv('S of the origin, constitution nod "platform " of the League. Jt is a mitional organization, and for
national objects alone, wholly exclusirr of pnrly p1•pferences or obligalion,. The
great purpose is to ensnrP. at the :Korth. eutire unanimity of sentiment and
action in support of the wm· for the prr~erration of the Constitution and the
Union.
Second.-To effect an object so holy it is not only honor-ible, hut nrce:is:iry. for
citizens of every race and creed, religious aml political, to unite in clo,e and continuous fruternily.
Third.- \Ve will never consent that more tbao one nation shall exist on the
territory of the United Stutes.
Fourtli.-11' the eight millions at the South retire from the existing conflict, no
dishonor will attach to them, for whatever may be thought of the cause they
fight for, no one will deny that they ha,·e exhibiwd heroic devotion, patient endurance, great skill, remarkable ingenuity, spkndi<l courage and masterly generalship. But if our twenty millions, with the immense resources ut their command, acknowledge their inability to dl.'feat the South, this shameful avow:il will
make them justly contemptible in the estimation of all brave men now and forever.
l"ifth .-'rlic N orlhPrn men who, despite of repeated assn ranees from the South
that it will never again associate with us, still, with unexampled folly, ~ngirest
Conventions ttnd incoherently rave about pence, without the capacity to define
any other mode of effecting it than by pby~ical triumpli-thcse men are despised
by the Southerners, who only re,pect, in a case like the present. the opponents
who honorably and gallantly contest with them for the honors of tbe field. Each
of these Southerner,; will hereafter exclaim with Col. Dumas in the play," It is
astonishing how much I like a man after I\·o fought with him."
Slxt/,.-lt is rather amnsing to have one's DE-mocmcy questioned, because he
insists on supporting the .Administration iu prosecutill" a war.
This is the first time the Democra<'Y e,·er tolerated opposition to any war, in
tho Revolution, the war of 1812, or that of ::iiexico.
·when nullification was ultemptf!d by South Carolina, the wl1ole Democracy
cheered General ,TAcKso~, who would have put it down by anus, if South Carolina bad not yielded.
"Our Country, right or wrong."
" The U niou must and shall be preserwJ."
These have been the familiar Democratic war cries.
'iVhy should they be Jisnsed because the encmie::; who stab at our national life
are those who should shed the llli!t drop of theil' blood to presen-c it?
I wish these sug6restions presented in my behalf just at this time. And in
conclusion, I have only to suy that, notwithstanding the Lord Burleigh headshakes of some, the Mawworm 8ighings of others, thti mysterious whispers of City
Ilall mourners, and the keen vision of the place-loving patriots, who see nothing
but evil in whatever does not bear the word '' Party" stamped upon it-I menu
to co-operate with the Loyal Leaglle in any and e1·ery effort, now and hereafter.
in this city and elsewhere, to convince the South and lhe worlu that the war for
our nntional existence shall neYer cease uutil we obtain absolute and final conquest over physical resistance, or uutil our people have prepnred themselves for
the degrading announcement that two NortllC'rn men are not equal to one
Eoutherner in the courage and perseverance essential to maintain one's principles.
support his Government, or preserve his country.
Yours, very truly.
(Signed,)
,TAS. T. BRADY.
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SPEECH OF GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS, EsQ.

'l'he Chairman next introduced GEO. W. CURTIS, Es<1. 1 who
was loudly applauded. Ile said:
'l'hi~, folluw-cilizrns, is the anniversary of the day on which, two years ago,
lhr people of' the United Htates, a,sembled as wc are now assembled, and
sreaki11g by their m1jes1 ic 111 etropolitan voice, declared war upon tbis rebellion.
'l'he lielielliun its1·lf, you rcmemlier, hnd already commenced the war by two di~.
ti11ct acts. The first guu was not fired at Sumter ; it was firc·<l, on tbe 10th
of January of the same year, at an unarmed United Stale:; ship bearing food to a
U11ite1l ~tales garrison ; and. so true it is that the mills of Uod griud slowly but
grind ~xeccdingly ,nre aud fine, so true it is, that whoevC'r grasps the sword bhall
peri~h by the sword-we now find that tbo~e rebels who begun their c,1,r('ef by
tiriug upon 011 unarmed provisiou ~hip, ore at this moment pinclwd and ~utn•ring
for want of food. 1 ham said that the first shot of the war was the ,hot fired
nt the provision ship ; the oecond was fired at 8umter. The first did not arouse
the Xation, it mlher stupefied 1t; but when thc~moke of the second, fired at Sumt•er, ch,are,l away, it showed this nation rbing as oue mnu, declaring tbut since
its own citizen~ had rabed their hand.s agaiust it and attemptrd its Jil'e; and
~im·e it wu5 it~ duty lo use all arnilable means to maintain its exi~teuce, it could
only defend ii self, appenling as ;\I nrtin Luther did, to J I~aYen, and sayiug: ''Jlca,·on,
hl·lp mo! 1 can do no other than this." And, ~o appeal mg to Heaven and to .111 men
to judge b~twecn it and its enemies. this nation went into the tight. 'l'wo years
ha\'C pa,sl'd since I hat time-years of dd~ats as well !IS victories, of trial; a~ wPII
as t1iu111phs. l)o you think that tbe purpose of the nation bas thl•rofore relaxed?
llo not the people say now what they said two years ago asseml.,led in t:nion
Sqnnre-lhnt tllC'y will stand firm against traitors in arm~, that they w,ll
stand equally fil'm against sympa1hizera with those traitors, equally firm
ug11inst t'ur<.'ign interlercnce, and that they will have no other thought until
once more that flug shall float. the un<limmed sylllbol of the Natiun·s undimini~hed sornreig11ty O\'Cr e,·ery man and every inch or territory owing
allegiu11ce to the t: uited Stt1tes ·1 [ Applause.] l ask if' that purpose hlll! r!'luxed.
l hrar the tir~t answer from across the 5ea; iL comes from the lwa<l ot' a
gornnnnent to which. of late, we ha\'e not been accu~tomed to listen witl1 either
atte11lion or satisfaction. l~arl Ilnssell, in re~ponse to the sugirestion thnt 1h0
J<;ngli~h UoYernmrnt should i~terlere in this war, anuouncC'd to England and lilt
the \\"orld, 1hat thr Uuited States had not gil'en up the struggle, but that, in
hi5 opinion they wert! making preparations such as were never made before, to
carry that !\l1'111£gle to a conclusion. which, Earl Ru.,stll says, will not be reached.
·we can hC'artily agree with the noble J<;nrl in one point, for he is right, that the
Fnited ~tali,~ arc not ready to girn up the struggle; and in the other, as
in 1110,t or the opinions relali\'e to this country held by Englioh stale~men, we
can a, lrrarlily disagree; for we know and foel that, as our eluque11t, friend who
ha~ just sat clown says. this end 11111st be brought abont-that it can be do1Je, it
111ust bo done, antl, hy the very means of which Earl Russell speaks, it shall
be <lone.
Uhrer-<.]
I ~ce two thousand rw1·aons before me at this moment. I know-we all
know-that among them are many mC'n who thought that the result of tbe
election held iu t.his Slate last Autumn iadicatc>d 11 relaxation iu the purpose of
the pl•ople ; hut ha~ it proved to be so? I fintl my answer in the letter that you
have just !ward reail : 1 find it in the presence here to•day of a distinguiolted
gentleman who may at this moment he addressi11g his fellow-citizens frum the
next stand: I find it in the fact, that these gentlemen, who by their efforts lust
fall contributed so muclt lo the result of that election, are with us here to-day,
proft:s,;ing their unswerving loyalty to thll Goyernmeut of the United States, and
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~tand side by side with us in upholding and rnaintnining lhnl Government ; and

I find it al,io in the elections that barn since tuken place in ncighbol'ing ~Hates.
I thank God to-day that I was born in the little State of Rhode lshmd. J
stand hefore you to-J,1y, proud to be a ualive of that glorious lit.tie State-proud

that she :i1ands at the polls now, as she has always stood upon the field-square
nrnler the flag of her country. [,\pplause.] ] delight to know that ber battlecry which wus fir:1.t lannched from the lips of Pt•1Ty on Lake Eric, is still the c1y
ol' Rho,lc hbnd men wherever they are: "IYo have met the enemy and they
nrt~ our:-;!''

\\'o hare :rnollier an~wer to my quc~tio11 1wu1w tlmn that gi1·en 1,y Rhodo
blund-the answt·r of a ~lull' in which it was my privilPgt·, u few we<Jk, :1go,
to stand ~ide hy ~ide with a gC'nlk•man who ou:rht to stain! here ill 1uy place
to-duy. Holl. ,Ju111es 'J'. Hr:uly-1 mean the i'tato of Connecticut. [Henewecl
chet•riug] \Ye tolcl the men or l'o111iet·ticnl,- that is, citizens ol' the C11ited
~tatt•s hl'ing in Conlll'etic11t-11 hat they would do in tl1e app1·oaching f'leetion.
".e told thrn1 that tlH'V would re111e111l11•r th<.'ir 1<.lbworlh. tlwir Hoger Shcrtnan,
L11c,r Putnam, tlwir \\'oo~lt•r, and their Lyon, and that they l\'OU!d forgN their
HcUl'<lict ,\rnohl and their lHnac Touccy; und thPy lw\'i, 1louc ~o.
J ha1•p giYen yon ,0111e of the rcaHon~ why L helie\'c that the purpose c,f our
proplc. funned antl Jeclaretl two yt>a11s ag-o. ha8 not rdaxed, nlHI T think yon will
agn•L! with me. 'J'l,ere are men who cry for peucc, and peace will come, but not
now. The meelinQ: iu Union S'luare two years ago was the g-rc·atest pence-meeting
eYer hl'ld upon thi~ continent. We all th·,ire 1wace. \\'ho would haYe l1is
bu,inc·ss interrupted. his poclwb hPa,·ily taxed, who woald haYe to lay his best
a•t<I drart"st frientlti in thl'll' graves, if, 11i1ltout dishonor. he could al'Oid it? \\'c
all slam] !'or pe:tce, b11t t~ peacu which passeth the understanding- of ti Copperhead to conc<>i\'!'. (Lnnghter.l We bland l'o1· a peace which shall be as perm:inent as Justice, as deep a~ L1lmty. IUreut cheering. J 'J'here is another
kind of peace. Jr the Uommcm~ of England, two eenluries ago, l1arl been willing
that. 1he Kinz sltnuld do w!tate1'er he <•bo,e, the1·c would ha,·e hct·n 110 Parlhtmcnt in l•'.nglirntl to-duy. Ir the people of F1·,rnce,le~s than a hundred years ago.
had 1111ietly c?nsent,•d to be whippeJ 011t of the way whencl'er a nol,lcmnn clrore
by, or had quietly co11sentctl to ,tuy ul home and stane, there would haYe been
no French l{c1·olution. Ptace of 1, crrtaiu kind is always po~sible. A man
may ,cize you by tho nose hern in ~ln,lison Square. and drag you by it down
Brmulw.. y to the Battery. and you li:we only to put your ham1s iu your pockets
an,! ma1·ch along quietly ueltiud him, aud p1•nce will be presnnd. [ Laughter.]
'l'lte .American 1wople ha1·c been accustometl to look upon peace as Yaluahle only
wlwn lias!!tl upon manlincs.~, ju~tic11 and equal ri)!ht,-upon fair play for all nwn.
l Applause.] Peace, l sny, is always <lPsirable-su('h a 11eace as Bm1kc1· Jlill
helpe,I to 1•st:tb!i:;h. Two years a:;:o, wla•n the sa<'re<l !:,ii.th \fa,~:,ehusctts
B,•~inwnt 111arcl1e<l through these street~. a friend or 111ine joined hi1118elf to oar
of those sohliPrs, and ~aid lo him. ·'\\'ell, my man, yon look cln:;f_r; you look
worn ; tell llll', what part ol' ~ru~~achu,etl$ rlo yon come from'!" 'l'hc :aolllier,
without rai~iug- his l')'l'ri or changing or lo:;ing- n strp. rrplied, "Bunker HillBunker Hill !'' ']'he tune to which that soldier and nll others like him hal'e
marched in tlii, co11tPst is, anil will be to the ell(],·· Bunker Rill!"•• BnnkN
llill !" [Great chceriug.l Our falh1:1·~, too, sou!,(lit peace, but they ~ought it in
the right way, and tlwy found it. For six years tlwy wf'nt 011 with the strnggle,
meltin!{ in the ~mnmer beats at .\lonmonth, freezing in the wintry cold at Valley
Forgo. until at last, with the hnntl ot' triumph, they wrote U1c· word" Prat'<'" in
our hi,tory at Yorktown. I Applause.] .\nd so it will be now. The dcscPndunt~ of tho~c hnt1'(' m1-n, animated by tho ~ame foelin~ aud purpose, will march
to the same tune. They will kcop the word they plcdaed two vcars ao-o
in Union
0
Square, Ull(I tlH'Y will 11en•r fail nor falter until tbey,"too, ~h,;11 luwe writteu the
wonl~. " PP:tet•, J1Crpet11nl l'enc·e-n. peace ba~ed on J nstiee nnd rooted in
and obtained by America from
Libc1·ty "--thns disti111,:uishing- the pt•,tce 80t1"ht
0
that of nil other nations nuder J fl'al'en,
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Let me ask you, fcllow-citizrnR, whnt nltcrnatirn i:1 preseut,,.J to us-wbnt
course we rnn tnke other thnn to conquer (K•ncu hy th,• nrmed hnnd '! 'l'bern nre
but two other wny" of bringing- ("'ace-by compromiso or by disnnion. X ow lt•t
ns und<•1-,;ln11d thi,: tl11it co1111u·omiso i~ ahj,·ct, and utter, anrl urerwhPlrning
defeat. When a gornrnment stands heforn rebel~ in arm~. a111I c·oncelles to
them wbutc\"er tlwy demand. it mere!~- lak..:, u 811100th \\~lY of cont"e,,~ing itself
defeated by those rebels. (_!.. wmT..-··'!'hut\ so."] You know, fur1her. that if
the wnr w,·r,• to ceu.~1• to-day by our reque~t. and we ,hould ;{O 1low11 to the rt'hul
chiefs 11ml usk them to make thl'ir own ter111s upon whil'h lo comP back into the
IT nion, if they li~tened to us at 1111. they wouhl say:-" We 'l•1:i11 J.,.re: we lean!
out ~ew En!?lnnd; w1• (Pave out .Xcw-York; ,1e le:ini out ~neh of the "'eslern
l-1tates u" wi, <lo not tllink will u:i;ree "ith u,." Y111t kuow that tlwl' wouhl
errtn.inly make some snd1 reply "" this. 'l'lll'y would Pxdmlc N C'W 1<:n)!hind from
the Union! Yes, when ~he ~hnll dig- up uu,l !,urn th1• hone~ or h1·r Otis and her
Adums, wht•n ~hf' shall for)!lll her Putnam uwl lwr On•,·nc, a111l when 8unker
llill slmll b,, ,-bordt•tl into the soia. ThPy would rcj,•ct );ew-York l Y<-~. when
ew-Y urk profors lwr .\ uron Burr to h1'r. \ h-.xander JI1unilton ; whl'II tihe forget~
her proncl imperial niutlo, · Excel><ior"-hi!(hnr ancl <•\"er highi,r in the scale of
llmn,mity uu,l Ju,tir•• ! [Appluu~e.J 'J'hcn•lhrc it i~ lhat whm·,w proposes
rompromi~••-tlmt i~. ,li~honor lo tlw n:ition-,huulol I),. nn,wl•l"l''' only by ~nrh
~011111I~ m, nt this mo111Pnt mnkc my spE-•!<:h irnut!iltle to your ear,. ["· l;ood !"
"Good!"!
Again: we cannot t•onst>nt to disunion, l!l'rausc auy PJl<'Cific 1i111• uf ~l'parntion
i:-1 utterly mul ab~olut<'ly in,po,,ihlc. '1'1•11 1111', 1u,•11 ut' ,\[11ryl:wd-lht•re are fifty
of them hne to-d:ir-whl•rc you would hnn• that Jim· dmwn ! In the 1'1,tom,\c? "'hut woulti'\111ryla111l •,ay lo that! ) lo yon r,·11w111lwr that ,he is 111'1<1
in tlw Union to-,lny, not only hy the ~tronl(' hand of th(' National llovernnwnt,
hnt ulso by the ,Iron).( lwart.s uf' tho11sa1Hlti of' loyal men. \Viii you draw tlie lino
HO that Mi~sunri :;hall Ill' abo.-e or below it'/ J\li.:<:;u11ri ~tancls to-<luy gory ull
urer with tho rum,;,·, nncl womul~ of thi4 ,1ar, with one ny only upon her lips,
•· Giw lh lib..rty am! Union, or girn u; dl':lth uud ,Ji,~trurtion."' f B<'ncwe<l npplause.] \\'ill you ,lraw the Jinn ,o as to 1·xt·l111le Kc•11t11'.·ky 1 ~·hy, at this Yt>ry
moment., K1mtucky puts her lw,•I upon tllf' <'oppnhca,l of rubelhon 11nd treasonut thi8 wry munwnt she l<pew~ out her li\"ing Jln•ckinritl!!e 1111d 1·lin)!s faithfully
to her ,J,•ad Ifenr\" l'lny. [Un:iat cheering.] '\'ill you ,Jmw thll line so a~ to
l<'UYC Tenn<'••L>e th,• one side or theoth,•r? With th" Boil of '1'1·1ont•~sce min!!'les
ut this moment th,· ,ln;;t, or ,Jnl'kson, :11111 lwr loynl 1111·n ererywhcro procluim
iu Ja<•kson's words--" 'L'he Union, it must a11,l ~hull ht' )ll"()tiCl'l'e1I."
No, follow-eilizl'n•. tlwrc is nu line up..,n whid1 this l;'uion can ho divided, am!
it i,; our 1l11tr to see that it .shall not he dh·i.Jcd.
Some 11111011g us uro troubled ul,unt tbr Gvn,c-ription . \ct. \Yh:11 is that net ?
It. is u law pa,,e,l li1· the Coug-n•<;-1 or the Hnitf'1l Stute:-1, the legal rl'presentatin•~
nf the peoph1, providing that ,•n•ry nrailublt' man in th1• lnnd slmll hold himsl'lt'
in ren,linP~s to )!O. wh,,n callt•1l upon, to maintain the ,1nthnrity 111' the Government n111I the intC!.'l'it\' of th<• nation. 'fho l 'ongre:;.s of thP united :-5tntes would
Ix· recreunl to you 111~1 to thll people of th,· whulll lu111l, if it failed to muko ~<H'h
a pro1·isio11, or donl1t1lll that eyery C'itizPn, knowing anything of th11 (fovernnwnt
under whid1 he lin,il, wnnl<l be willin!{ lo 1lo all that hi' coul,1 in it~ support.
Others ure troub)Ptl nbout tlul Emancipation Prnclamation. Whut is it? It
is ~implv nu U("t or connnon-,..nsc, on the 1•:ut of the supreme nuthority of this
( :owru,;wnt. It ,,imply '"'"'rls, that h:\\·in:; het•n strn).(glin;{ for two y,•nr~ aguiu~t
n powerful euemy, hy whom itl; !iii.• is threalenu1l, the nation has n right to recognize th,, fnct, thut withiu the p111•111_v•~ liues th<•l'l) lll"<' two kiml~ of pPr;;ons. its
flncmie.~ ullll its frieml,, a111l to OC'l'epl th.:i ui<l of' one cla;,s a)!ainst the other.
\\'hoen•r, th~l'l'fore, Fll)S that l'ith.-r of these urL~ is oppo~Pd to tl~1 national will,
indin-'l.'tly n.•serb thut. will Im.~ rclax,-d, u111I ll1at th,• 1wople do not 111enn whut
they ,ay. For om•, I repudiate tho 1tsdu111ption. I stuncl here to say, that wo
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cannot and ought not at this moment make peace. Do not misunderstand us.
"\Ve arc the peace men. '1'l1e best peace men in the land to-day are with fighting
Joe Hooker ou the Rappahannock; the best peace men in the land are represented by those who sunk with the 1lattcras and the Keokuk, aml by all the
brave men who stand io arms ready for any fate t.hat may await them. Next to
these are the men at home who support them, and who hold themsch-es ready to
take their places when called upon to do so.
Stand fast, then, men and .A111cricans, stand fu~L by the cause. V{e have
learned in blood that this is no holiday tinw. 'l'he roses of a second summer
make haste to bloom upon the grn,·e~ of the young am! l.n-al'e who lately marched
through these l'ery slreets, but "ho sho.11 umrC'h through them oo more. ·we
stand by their graves, and they appeal to us; they ask us if, io cur hrurt.i, the
faith has rotted for which the life gurgled ont or theirs.
\Vhile all war is fearful and terrilile, this war i.s incvitahk Tears may be
shed and hearts may be broken, but it i~ a battle that must be fought-a battle
iu which we urc all soldiers. Lift up your hearts, lift up your eyes, then, men
and women of .America. lt is your light; it is your battle; it is for your peace.
Persevere, then, rememberiug that far abovA the tumult of the pre,l•nt, there
stands for us, upon the mou1it or the l'ulme, ti lran,fi!!'ured couolry, the light of
whose eyes is Liberty, he1• right hand Justice, and her left hand Law. piaoted
firmly forc1·er upon the Joyal hearts of her children. [ Renewed applnusc.J
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spgEcII OF ED\YARD N. DICKERSON, ESQ.

The Chairman introclneed EmLI.RD N. DteKERSO~, Esq., of
New-York, who met with a hearty reception. He said:
Fr:u.ow .A~IERJC.1xs,-Le~s than a century ago-a single year in the lifotime
of nations-here in this western wilderness, our fathero, profoundly impressed
with the great truth that man is ~ntitlcd to sclf-govermueut, laid their petition
at the foot of the Briti-h throne, demantliag the pril·ilege of a representation in
that assemblage by which the lawil were to be mn,le. Tht·y professed a deep
devotion to the British cou8titution; but asked to haYc its lilessings as well as
its bunions extended ever them. '!'hey declared their a(foclion fer the land of
their origin; but in,istcd that they wern entitled to the privileges which their
brothers enjoyed acro~s the seas. Tbt·y dbclaimed any wish to resort to the
sword ; but protl·~tetl that lifo wns only rnluable when sauchficcl by the L,Jes5ings
of freedom ; and they announced thei1· fixed purpose rather to die than to submit
to any laws in whom fonuaticn they were deuied n roice. This was the whole
e.\tent of their demand; but it i11l'olved the great principle cf representative
government, nn<l was tho fruit of the efli,rts of unnumbered generations through
all time, to establish upon a firm foundation the trnth that all men are l,orn with
equal p1 ivikge6, and that no man moy lawfully go1·em hia follow-mun without
his consent. It was the voice of dcmo!'racy, calmly, confidently and resolutely
asserting the God-given rights of man, and it wa~ hmrd and heeded everywhere
in the cirilized world, except within the walls of the palace at Whitehall, where
were assembled the king and lords of Great Britain, d~lermiued to maintain at
any cost the powc•r of ari~tocrary ugain~t the claims of democracy-the might of
a. class impiou~ly claiming the specml favor of J lciwen, and the commission of
the great Creator again~t the rig·l,t of man to au equal ehare in the blessings of
heaYeu aod the protection of society.
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Forlnnatcly for mankind, the loynl and lawful demnmls of our fathers were re•
fused, after lhey had exhausted every effol't nnd tried every persuasion in vain ;
and democracy and aristocrncy were brought fare to face to renew. for the
thousandth time in the history of the wori<l, lhe struggle for the mastery. It
was no ordinary eoutest. Our father,i lrnd hl·en inured, liy the hardships ol their
forest life lo fatigues and prirnt ions; their l'irtuc had not been contaminated by
the a.-;sociations of n decaying ci1·ilization, or the corruptions of a monarchical
government; aucl their lo1·e of liberty had grown into a pussiou, in their free
woodland homeB, 11111ll, like tho ea~los ol' their native mountains, they knew no
power on earth which could forbid them to be free. For eight loner years the
battle for freedom was wugecl ; but in tlmt tillle democrucy l1a<l gi·o;n to be 11
giant; and when at. Yorktow11 the b1u111rr, bright with the stars of b(•a,•cn, W(Wed
in triumph over the meteor fine: of old Enghu11l, it was wl'itten in the decrees of
Iletwen that a free constitutional electirn gonm1ment was established forc1·er in
this western world.
fo this great strngg-le man had aeliif1•cd all wl1ich it is po~sible to attain on
earth-the right to the cxerci~c of all the facult ie, of soul ,u1d body which the
great Ureator has given him, uncontrolletl by any laws except those made by and
for himself. The career Uius opened to us has been followed with .splendid succe:is
by the American people, nntil, in lbe middle of thi~ nineteenth century, thirty
millions of freemen composed a ualion, more powerful tlum any Nl earth, and yet
without an army or a navy ; richer thnn nny on earth and yet without taxes ; better
go,·crned than anyou earth, 1111d yd withou~ 11 king or an aristocracy. 'l'he oppressed
of nil people gaied upon us with fowl hop~; tht' 1yrnuts of all people scowled upon
us with hate; and the aristocracil's ol' the Pnrth li"teucd to the treat! of our millions, ns we marchecl on in 111ag11ific<'nt proce,sion to our great destiny, with fear
and nwe. 'l'he poor, ignorant, oppre~set! refugee from the dc5potisms of the Old
Worltl found here lt refuge for the huutetl head ; the starving victims of aristocracy, which wrings the fruits of labor from the Imm! of pornrly, found hi,re toil
:ind bread ; and all who have been cast upon our shores httrn been elevated and
refined, until the tmces or wretchadnc,s are :smoothed away from their brows,
and proudly they call thco1seh·es A mericansR, free and happy!
In the middle of this century, we were challcns-ed by the Ohl ,Vorld to meet
the champions of other forms or g-ovm·nrncnt in a contest, where tho prize wns to
he awarded to intellect, und where the mastl'ry ol' the mint! alone cou ld p1-evail.
What <lemocrncy could effect in a huH· c·cntul'y wn,; to be brought to the sttme
test of comparison with the result~ of al'istocracy for ages; and we fearlcs~ly
entored the list5. 1Vhen the great exhihition opened, America wa:1 almost un.
known lo her proud elder sigters in lhe family or nations, ond they trenle<l her
wi1h the marked contempt with which arrogant self.conceit ever looks down upon
real merit. But when the hour of' trial came, om· George ~tccrsi taught the
:Mistress of the Seas that she was mistress no longer ; our McCormick convinced
the Agricultural Society of Englund that 1he methods of rl'::tping practiced by
.A.dn111 were eminl'ntly stupid in thfa age; our ,\! orse ~al'e lll'l"\OS an<l sensibility
lo the cold body of the earth: our Goodyear ostahlishcd the fact that au Arneri•
can, lil·i11g on bigh ground and in a dry ttlmosphore. can find ont more about
excluding water iii 0110 lifetime l111111 all tho 11:nglishmen in the world, living on
an i~laml forernr enveloped in mist or drenched hy min, c·onld disco1·cr in
centurie~; our lfol,lis demonstrated (haL a nation which has more mon"y to
steal, and moro thieYCS to steal it, than tllly nation on e,1rth. could not make u.
lock which an .A111eric:tn conltl not pick, nor pick a lock which an Allll'l"ican
eou!d make; our Mason in~trncted the de~ceutlanls of Arkwright how to spin
cotton, and Bigel1Jw taught the nation of Jnc,1uard how to wenrn carpels. 'J'he
London '/'1111es is prinled 011 Hoe's prcs~cs; EntiPlcl l'ifles ure made on Blanchard's
lathe,; ~~uropean nrrni<'s are clothe<l by the use of Howe's ~ewing•nmchiucs, and
ure armed wiLh Colt's re1·oh-crs. Bnropean soil is plowecl wi1h .American plows,
thC'ir milk is milked in Ameriean paHs and churned iu .American churns. In
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short, in ernry department of human art the democracy of .Americn, in the great
contest for intollectnal eupel'io1·ily, proved that a free government was the
nursery of genius an<l the mother of 111011.
Jierc, then, we stood as a notion, when the vernal sun, two years ago, rose
upon the happiest and most prosperous people whom Uo<l has e,-er blessed with
his smiles. Man ha<l viudic[lkd himself from the cilander of tyrant;,, that lie was
unflt for sclf-governmt'nt, a111l lmd proved before the as,;embled natioua ol' the
earth, that an ari,;tocrney cnnltl ne1't!l' colllpetc wilh a democrncy in arts or in
arms. Hnt one leprous spot still exi~tPtl on all this greatness am! happiucss.
Xurtu.red in onr own bosol!l, we had warmed into life the only serpent of aristocrncy which our fathers hail left, with ,my spark of life nmrnining in it; nn<l while
democracy wns expanding into these grcnt propOl'tious. it wo.s growing ~trong- and
venomous, deep in the recesses of our gy;tcm. protected by onr laws, and preparing to sting us to dcuth whenPl'l'r it wa.; nLle. That serpent wa~ Hlavery, out
of which, 11pou the degratlntion of one class of mou, the elerntion of another chi~s is
intended to be accomplished ; thereby suhrertiug the e~Reutial spirit of democracy,
and establishing in the 1wy h<'nrt ot' tbe socio.I, as wPll as the political $ystcm, tho
genius of aristocracy. 'J'hi.s anomalous system, in the mid~t of a democracy, had
gradually but s11rely prodncl·d its results. 'J'he "dignity of labor," which it wa:1
the great aim of dcruoc!'!\CY to mn.intain, was degraded: am! white men were
taught to despise that condition which the great Creator had imposed upon all
men, when he prnnounccd the sentence,'• By the sweat of thy brow shnlt thou
earn thy bread." U w·e()uite<l labor, on the one hand, relnclaully produced the
least possible results; whilu the aristocratic cla$S, which owned that labor, grew
iusolent in the enjoyment of their power, and worthless in the idleness which it
produced. Yirginia, at the time of the formation of the Gorerumcnt, nearly twice
as rich aud populous as K e1y-York, gradanlly suuk under t.he emac of thia system,
until in a. half centnr,v tile proportion was much more than reversrd, nlld her
vitality was drawu ma111ly from those rnen of the free Stalca who were tempted
occasionally to settle on her soil, aml by their morn! conrnge and manly industry
to dri1·e away the <l:.rk clou1l ot' slaHry which the11 shut out tho sunlight of
heaven from the bo~om of the richc~t p<wtioo of our fair heritage. The clfoct of the
striking contrast between democracy m1tl aristocracy could uot long be prcrnntcd.
At fir,t the champions of this hum.f'ul ~y,tcm pletl~ca themseh·es by denouncing
the intelligence and education which, under the 1kmocratic system, were diffused
throughout the lan,l i unrl GoYCrn'lr \\'i,e, of \Tirginia, thanktHl Uo,J that 1here
was neither a newspaper nor a school-honse in his dislrict. Othel' oracles of the
same aristocrncy declared their Jiatrcd of all things free, and particularly of free
schools, free speech, free pr<'s~, and free soil. lint for all this, free institutions
marched on. The Yoyagcr on the Ohio, ~tamling upou the deck of one of those
splcntlid steamrrs, as it glided down the fast-Howin~ river, inight see at a glance
the two sy:,;tems n~ he passed, 011 1he right and on tho left-tbc free soil of Ohio
and the slare soil of Kentucky; although the virns of slavery in Northern
Kentucky had been mnch modified by the proximity of freedom and the immigration from free St11tcs. lL could not be expected that lmmnn nalm·c could
long endure with equnnimity th<'~C contrast,. Un the one side scienCP, art, cirilization; on the other, stare markets, ,cout·gcs, and manaclt•s. 'l'hc aristocracy
of' the Ria,·e 8tntes ha<l become u~ helplPSS as the ~hire-owni11g ants described by
naturali.sls, which, in the midst or plenty. will starre to death, if their shwes are
withdrawn from them; und us their sy.-lem harl ,legra<lcd labor to the lowest
stan~fard of intelligrncc, they wcr!' cornpc•llctl to look to the democr.itic N (lrth fur
everything they 1wcilctl bt•yond th<' oimplcst necc~,;arics of life. 'l'heir situation
wns truly pitiable by conlrn,t. Claiming to he the aristocracy of the land, tl10y
were compelled lo l(irn place l,eforo that frihunal where the intclligenre of tho
world was asdembled, to democratic mud-sills in the c011test for intelledual
superiority. .Antl in liternlme ao,l the fin~ arts-l11ose pursuits in which itrislo•
Cl"~cies have ever clnime,\ superiority-they were excelled e,·en by those persons
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whom they contemptuously call "Yankce schoolmasters,'· and by stone-ma;;ons
and sign-painters. In short, in crnrything- which marks the progress of civilization. and adorns aml elevate~ mankind, tho aristocracy fuumkd on sl.wery had
pron•cl itself to be the meanest and most contemptible of all tl,c forms under
which presumptuous man ha:,s in vuin aUemplecl since the crctitiou to clcfy tbe
Jaws of God. and to deny to his creatures their right to he free.
Unving foiled in all the elfo1ts they had made for e<111ality with the <lemocrucy
of America, the aristocrats had one resource remai11ing. which was brute force.
'l'he democracy of the Nortl1 might lJroduce the men tind womt•n who had become the leader~ of 1he world i11 tlH~ g1·eat march of iutelltct of the nineteenth
ce11ltu-y; but in one tbi11g the aristocrats k!i(•w they had no l'Xpel'iencr, and that
wus in the nolJJe art of human mm-der. Law had tnken tho placo offorco among
us, and 111e11 walked unarmed and secure within llli,; greil tt>mplt> of constitution11l liberty protected by civiliv.11tion, ,n1d receil·ing in JTLun1 fur the del'Prcnco
which they had learned to pay to the rights of others, a perl\•ct prnwctiou for
their own. On the other hand, in a state of society ill which might, Juul taken tlrn
place of right, u1UI where men walked armed to the teeth from the crudle to the
grave, liste11i11g with dread to every murmur which came up from the toiling- millions beneath them, ready and williug- on any provocation lo plunit• the rk:ully
knife into the bosom of thPir dearest friends 01·er a whisky bottle or i11 u l.iar-room
broil, they had become proficient in tbe art of nrnnlPr, and were anxious to meet
us witl1 the iustrnwenls of death. For years such ,,illains as Yancey ao<l 'l'omhs
had been engagecl in "firing the ~outhern heart" to the bPight or pa~-<ion ner<lNl
for the desperate resort, awl at last they were ready to strike what thry fondly
hopc<l would be a fatal stab at deo1ocracy now and forc1·er.
.Hut how mistaken their cxpcctatiood ! The cchoc~ of the guns from Sumter
wern heard iu eYcry valley and on e,·ery hill-top of the nation ; and men 1Yho
would shl'iok from the sight of blood shed in a liroil wcro nerred like steel when
they saw their bclo1·ed country ,;trnggling in the grasp of traitors, and crying for
help to her happy childreu, whose lives ~he h'lcl blesse,l, and whose homes ,he
had e1·er guarded from liann. Theu the sharp liue wru; dr"wn hy the poiot of the
sword between I raitors aud patriots. By a strun!\'e association the aristocracy
of the South had gained the snpport of that party cJf' I.he orth calll'<I Uemo•
crats-uot because there was nny 1.ioml of sympat h_y bPllYeC'n I hem in respect to
the vital fact which made the trnitors aristoomts; but because thPy had 1,ad the
sagacity in timos pa~t to agree with J lrmorrucy in ~ome other particulars of
political faith ; and wl1rn the time came in which they ,letermined lo destroy
Democrncy they i1woked tlw D~mol'ratic party to uid thmn, a11d hoped that lbe
instinct of discipline, and the old wiu·-cry of Democnu·y woultl lead that p:,rty,
like silly gulls, into their net. 1 was at that time a Democrat-I had i-oted for
Breckinridge. J am now a Democrat; and I shall eYcr Lo a Il<"mocrnt. I am
11 Democ111t in the broad, catholic seuse of that, word. 1 am a DC'mocral bccau~e
democmcy has made Oemocratic Amcric:i what she is. l am 11 l>cmocrnt because
democracy has conf'el'red more inrlil'id11al, arnl more national happiness upon this
people, than any other form of government on earth has e1-er couferrecl upon any
people. I am a Democrat, because 1Jc1l1ocracy recogniz,s no superiority but that
of virtue and iotelligence, and know3 no riirht exc<·pt. t!Je univcr~al right which
Goel hax iri,·cn to hi8 creatures-the right of life, lil,erty, ancl tbc pursuit, of happiness. Hut I know. and we know, the differe11ce helween ,lcmocmcy urn! slal'C•
,lriving-. Democracy has educated u,i well enough to he able to perceire that
lhis rebellion i~ the only one crer made on earth ugain~t democracy, and that this
holy wnt· which we arc now wa~ing lo suppre:;s this rebellion is the only wnr
c1·er wap:e<l on earth by any govcmment to m.iiotain the rights of it,s p<'ople, and
of democracy against an ari,itocrncy. In all other rebellions or rerolutions
wlrich ha.1·e occurred, the people ha1·e strn/i~h•.J for tho right~ ul' democrac.v, and
the governu1ent has represented the aristocracy. Hut here tlwre could bu 110
rebellion for the right.~ of democracy, because the people had already all power
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in the government ; and if there were nny rights they did not possess, they had
but to so vote and the rights ,vere theirs. As it was impos,ible, therefore, to
base a rebellion upon a. demand for the ri1d1ts of the people, it was necessary to
found it upou the demand of a class, which consists, as the census shows, of
about three lw111lred and f,jt11 t/;ouiand persons out of t hirty millious-or about
one in a hundred-aud wliose demnud, iu substance, was that they as a class
should rule the thirty millions of people, who on theil- part were resoh•ecl to rule
themselves. The President, rPpresenting the people-the servant, and uot the
,na.3ter of the pcople-lind but one cuur~e to pursue, which was to dt·fend this
Uemo<'t\ttic Government ag-ninst the infamous attempt to o,·erthrow it in favo1·
of an aristocrncy baseu on Hlarery. He woul<l haYe been as black-hearted a
1rait.or as James Bnchiinan him sell', if lrn had shrunk from tbe discharge of that
duty, antl he did not shrink from it. I did not rnte for A bmham Lincoln; but
he is my Pl'(~sidcut. 'J.'rnc democracy submits to the choice of the constitutional
majority fairly oxpre~sed, a111! nothing hut anarchy coulcl result from any olhor
principle. All who voted, or miglit hm·c \'Oled, for or against the electors who
chose Abra.ham Lincoln are bound liy their choice, and lrnxe a right to call tbe
l'resident their agent nncl ~errant. H his course does not in all things agrPe
with their riewcl, he is no less their n[{ent, and they nre no lees lioun<l by hi~
acts. Bnt ~Jr. Liucoln hM, in the main, done well. T he problem he has had to
cleal with is more difficult than any which CYer yet occupied the miml of nny
state~man. T he power ho has had to contend with is mightier than that which
hurled Napoleon frum his throne. The great Border l:itates trembled in the
liahmce when the torch or battle was fil'st lighted, and had they joineu heartily
with the rebellion 1he contest woul,l b11ve been doubtful indeed. By his wisdom
and moderation be ,ecurccl thc~e 8tntcs to the l' oion cauRe, an,l now the rebelliou
is uri mu lo extremities and is starving fur want of that food which it~ Bordrr
State, c:onlu lm\'C snpplied it. By degrees Mr Lincoln has led the public mind
in the conrse it would go, until to-day we see him master of the situation, and
slron!:" in Ihe almost tlnanirnous support which a great people deteriuincd to
maintain clemocr,1cy, a lone could gin, him. No doubt he has committed e11·ors
enough; but who would ha\'c avoided them? ILis easy to critil'ise, but difficult
to amid criticism. 'l'he general result hereafter will be lookecl at. to rleci1le the
value of the ju<.lgment which selected the means, and of that result there can be
no clo11bt. Democracy, which asserted its power against Great Britain in 1771;,
when Great Britain Imel ~outh Carolina to help her, can assert its power against
8outh Carolina in 1863 with Great Britain to help her.
We arc assembled here to-day, to reassure our agents who are managing this
conte~t for us, of our determination to uphold them in their efforts to pre~en·e our
Go1·eromcnt for us and our children. T he only quc.>stion i~, whcthc1· the great
American Democracy haYe intelligence euough to percei1·e, virtue Pnough to
love, nnd courage enough to maintuin tho Go1·erumcnt agnin:;t a rebellion. which,
ii' snccessfol, would destroy free gO\'Crumc11ts in the world, an,l at one fell blow
Cl'll~h the hopes of man for ages to come. 'L'he enemy in front is not so formirlnble as the enemy at home ; just ns the open attack of the liou, is much le8s
d1111gerous than the stealthy appro:tcb and venomous sting of the copper bead snakr.
'l'hc traitor~ to free gonirnment, nnd the enl'mif's to democracy a.mong u,, crawl
under the shelter of a simulnted lo,·e for the Constitution of the country, wl1ile
they bite at the feet upon which that Constitution and tluit couutry alone can
Rlnnd. They appeal to our lorn of freedom, wl1en they denou11ce the restraints of
peraoual liberty, whieh in a sfato of' war aro req nil'cd to be imposed ; while thl'y
arc aiding, to the best of their ability, tho enemies of all liberty, in thei1·
diabolical attempt lo destroy free goYornmeut. 'l'hey cry Democrncy--Dcmocracy-but they mean only such democracy as the traitor~ at Hichmon,I wou ld
tolerate, nod ~uch clemocmcy a,i base fellows like Fcrn11ndo '.Voocl preach,- who
tnrned "sto.te'1:1 evidence" the other uigM at the Cooper Institute. uml declared
that a Deiuocmt (meaning ,melt a Democrat as he knew hiruself to be) could
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steal more than any fom other men,-and for once, no doubt, lie told the
trath.
But for all this we shall prevail. I lrno1v that the great heart of lhe peoplo
heals us warm and resolutdy as it did two years ago, wlien we met to record our
solc1J1n oath ue,·or tu turn our back upon this rebellion till om· glorioL13 old banner
8hould again wave 01·er eniry inch of our once happy country. 1 see that great
old man on yonder balcony, the sunset of whose life, like the gorgeous nt1tumn
~anset~ of America, fills the whole heaven witll its glory, and by its resplendent
hues, makes pule the brightness or bi., morning light, when Lundy's L·mc and
Chippewa coru~cated in the hori?.on, and effulg-cuce of liis mid-day, when the
whole world was illuminated liy the glories of ('erro Gordo and of Mexico ;-I
sec him lighting the way wo mu~t follow, and smiling upon the chil<lren who~e
l',,thcrs ho ltd to triumph, bidding us march on to victory an<l to om· great
reward- all!! I canuot believe that the great Ct·eator ha.s taught us to ,·crwnne
the 1·irtucs and patriotism of such a mnn, and to follow his guitlance, th,.t, we
may bo trushed beneath tbe iron heel of' a <lt'spotism meaner than e,·er <li-gn1ccd
the records of a nation, and only powtlrful as it gather.s strength from the u11r<'<Jttilml labor ol' millions whose tears and whose stripes appeal to Heaven for
justice ugainst their oppressors.
The cheers of this great a<semblagc, here in the hc.irt of the nation, will bo
heard and f~lt at the outpo~ts of our gallant arn1y, ru; they bare their brea,ts to the
storm of luadcn hail poured npou them by the black-heurte<l trui tors who are
striking thtir deadly blows 11t our counu•y's life; and our irallant boys will bless
us as we send them wonl, of' eucouragement and promises of snpport. Colder
thu11 the storms of winter, more terrible than the sabres of the cntmy's troopers,
are tlw whinings of thc~e peace men at home to our bPa1·e soldiers in the field,
who a,-., risking their lives and their hopes for that. glorious old !lug, which these
men are so willing to sec torn into shreds and tr,1mple<l into the dust of eternal
ouliviun. Let them enjoy. ii' they can, the reflection 1hat their er.I' of' peace,
peace, l1a.~ mm·ed some traitorous arm to a deadlier blow, an<l has chilled some
patlfot's heart with uespair, as its la~t drop of life-blood gushed out upon tbo
ballh·-ftdd ol' glory; but for us, let us rally to our noble army's support-Jet us
tdl the111 that tileir efforts are appreciated. their sncrifices valued, their lives
cherished. and tlwir memories h<'ltl ~acretl if they perish in the fight. An<l when
they full let us
" Lift up ench gallnnt son of )fors,
.l.nd wrap him in the flag of star~,
Beneath who~e folds he wou the scars
'l'hrougb which his ~pirit fled
Prom glory here, to glory, where
'l'he 1.,nnncr blue, in fields of air,
I,; bright with stars forcl'er there,
'" ithout the stripes of red."

SPKECEI 01? ITON. K DELAFmLD S)lI'J'H.

)fr. '.VH,LU:\f E. DODGE, the Chairman, then came forward,
aml saitl :-" Fcllow-citi%ens, I have tLc honor to introduce the
only prosecuting officer who ever hacl tLe courage to undertake,
and the ahility to accomplish, the execution on the gallows of a
slave-trader. l present to you the lion. E. DELAF'IELD S:m'l'Ir,
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l-nited States District Attorney." Mr. Smith was welcomed with
cheerillg, which lasted for some time after he appeared in front of
the platform. lle then proceeded to speak as follows:
C1T1zr:xs OP K1m-Yoa1-,-"\\'h<'ll .Atli<>niuns nwt, as ancient annals tell, to
deliberate upon the well'nre of their country. n prayer a~ceude,l to the gods-an
invo1·ation for a blessing. lleaven':; sun rn1iles not upon u~ to-day; but we lta\'8
a benediction t.brongh the medium o!' this fair <lci<'gatiou of llca\'en·s nearest
repre;cnlatirn,-the women of' the land. [Ap11lausc.J The !ally of the ~unth
hn~s the mttlesnake e1nl.JlPm. because it is the ~ymhol or her uegro dowry. ThJ
daughkr of the Korth read, in her flag the record uf a nation's glory. [Henewetl applanse.j
1 ~hall acknowledge the g<'ncron~ introduction of your presitlent and the
cordial greeting of this a:<seinlllagc, lly au atldreos remarkal,le ouly for its b1·e\"ity.
Why should we not ho hrief'? 'J'her•J io I.Jut one <p1rstion before the American
,eoplc. 'l'hat qtwstion. indeed, is of mi1<hty magmtu<le. and upon its solution
iangs the fate of tho" great rnpublic" 8nt it is <'asilyirnswere<l. Ila,·e Americans ol' 1861 the eo11,hlllcy and conrag<' to crush domestic traitors, as thPir
father,, iu 1 ii6. subdued Briti~h l'o<'S? To what purpo.,c was the blood of the
Revolution sh,,d, if the soil that absorl,ed it produces a race too cowardly or too
factious to fl1,ht autl unite fur the welfare, the integrity, the existence of:~ nation
like thi, ·? lBc>newed C'hPerillf!'.[
l sat in the g-:1llery of the i"\euate a few wrC'k~ before Breckinridge crawled
from the national capital to a rebel ramp. 'l'he Union and the Constitlltion
were covered all over with the slime or his praise. ;\lauy i II the N ortb are
n\liPtl to him in ~enet syrnp,lthy, and the lurking demon that haunted his beart
prompts them to the snhst,rnc' of the ~ame ontw:ttd uttemuc~s. Away with all
tlisgmses ! I Checrs.J .Arc wo for 0111· eonntry? Then we are patriots! .Are
we - for her tle~troyer~? '!'hen their gnilt is our~! "\Y1rnoo·r I comrn:.. FI,AG,
ll'UF.llF. IS Tilt: U'ilON '? "'JTJJOUT .-1 COl'NTRY, "IIF.RB IS nm CoNSl'ITl'TION '/
[ Lollll aml prolonged cheeriu;.r.]
In tho yen rs of by-gone part if's. ,vhig- generuls, in a Democratic war, led
.American armies to the city of ;\[exico. To-night, we hehold Democrnlic leaders
rallying the people aro1111J tt Uo\·ernmcnt from which they may differ a~ to admini~t.ration, but with which they am one in a <lclermination to pr<'scn·e and
perpetuate il. Democrats! you have ne\'er f:tlkre,l in protecting youl' country
from foreign bayonet~. Will you not shield her from more deadly daggN~,
aimed at her breast by her own pampered and treacherous chil<lrcn? [ Applause.]
'· One country, one conatitntion, one <1cstiny !'' Sneh is tl10 spirit of <'Xhortation that comes from Mount Yernon. from lllonticcllo, from Quincy, from
the Hermila~e, from the shades of Ashland, and from the sca-wa:;lll'd rnPadows
of ~larshfwltl. '' One country. one con:ititnlion, one destiny!"' Let this lesson,
breathed from the tomb of a patriot, a!ICl mingling \\~th the traditions of the past,
prevail over 1fo,honoring sug-g-c:.;tionR from tlcgcncrate sons of the present, as the
hi,:s of the serpent that may creep over the g-rnve of \Vchsl.l'r is lost in the ocean
mtmnurs by which hb solemn rer11liem is forever snng ! [Loud chceria_g.]
DP1t1ocr,1t,; ! the party of Jack~on Im:; t'otuHlere<l loo long in sbUow Southern
harbor-". Jt ha~ been lured by false lights an<l stcer<'d by drunken helmsmen.
'l'he timE> ha~ c-01110 to reship the old crew and sail in the track of the Northern
star. [Cheer~.]
"\Vho arc thL'.)' who distract an!l diri1le the people? Let tlwir discord be
huslwtl in the loud music uf according- voices swelling the anthem of Freedom
and i\'"ationuli1y ! [< 'ontinuetl cheerin;;('.]
I close ns l Legan. There is hut one Yitai <juestion-lmt one living issue.
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'l'lwy thal arc true upon that, arc right in e,·crvt!.ing. 'l'ho:;e who inflate minor
matkrs into mo111011l now, 1ue lhl'111seln•R delmll'1l. or aim to mnke otlwr~ tho
Yictim:i of <ll'<'Cption. Jh: WHO 1.on:s "-I.A\'El<Y Ott !'Al n, ANI> lJJ,; WIIO 11.\TY.S
S!..\\"F.11\"" Oil l'ARTY, .\JOU>: 1"11.\N 111: r.oncs IIIS ("OC:'iTRY, )I.\Y ('.\J.l, 111:.lst:r.F A
1n:,wc·1uT mt ,\ l'JJII.ANTllltCH'IST, 11ur 111-: CAX1..o·r u11 A PATRIOT!
and

[Loud

co11li1111cd cheering.]

1'hc continrnt is trembling "ith the tramp
Of e•ountlc•s, armies. tu tho dreary ('nmp
An<l on the \I a,tc<l ticl,I, th,• flower of rnuth
And loyaltJ hn• i:iYCn to (;oci and Truih,
To ( 'ouutn 11ncl )lnnkiucl, the l,rn,-e,t, best
()f hloo,i, the· charn, of home', the gc•m of health,
Thl' t-:ilrn pnf"uit of c:omlort nncl of wc·alth,
To son·c the Joung lh•public of ,he We,t.
<:od guard and cheer them in thdr glm-ious stl'ifo;
The)' battle for n sO\"Creign nation's life !-[l'h,·ers.)
Tune w,L<, when m·cr 11101111tuin, tlal ·• and plain,
A s:\\·age sceptre ruled this hl'Oud domain.
Out· lordly l:1111! by northern r,l<'CS won,
The t,iwnr Indian ,ou~bt thP ,icttini; cun.
Thc'n came the cohorts of imperial Ft-a11cc;
Tlwir bol,I h11ltalion~ quailed IH'fnr<• thP lane,•
Of the _younA" warrior, \Ya~hi11;,:-ton. 'l'hcn groaned the earth
With the long tra,a,l of a nut ion's birth.
The haughty Briton bowed :uul bit the scclA. n,·w-ho1·11 nation owned tlw ,mile of C.orl !
The ,·cnr~ r,•11 on, and o',·r the lautl mid sc:ts
TTcr Rta.rry emblem proudly courts th,• breeze;
:\nw stream•, (jucb1•1· ! abo\'e thy frowning w11lls,
:\o"· gay!_,. tlu:Hs o'er \lonte1.11111a',- h.111,. -[Hcnc•wc<l cheer,-.]
Time s:ill 111ovcs onward, ancl a ,tt•nlthv thrust
HringM down our sonrlng Eagh~ to the duSt;
JI1~ hrca.,;,;t was proof again!--l a fon:ign dart,
Jlut Treason almo,t rts1d1e,l hi, thrubhing heart.
Our hind, like },den, from without ,t•c11re,
Seu·,cd a 1·11ld ,·ip,•r in its Howery bed;
~!mil we i;o forlh lo weep niul to cudure,
Or rise ancl crehh the sli111y ,crp,•nt', head ?-(<'hccrs.]
Goel hless the tongut\ the pen, the mt<•, tho sword
Jh- which our nation', swa\' ~\mil be n•,torcd:
G;,cl fpced frc<' labor and tl1t• right~ of men,
Ancl plant our fht~ on :-umtcr·~ tOWl'r n~ain ;-(Loucl cheers.]
""ith a 111•w mraning in each ~:1c:red fold,
1t 11,cn• ,hnll make 1ltc patriot "arrior hold.
•
.\nti whc•n our captain,, "ith the sword an,! lance,
f-hnll lead our arn,ic~ in tlwir proucl n,ln11wc.
The poor" hite oul!-a,t, with t•nfranchi,c<l slun•s,
Shall wnn: our stanclan.1 o,·c,· traitor,' gr:n·e, !•-[Continued cheering.]
0

:\fr. S.\f1TII was heartily cheered upon retiring from the i<peakers' stand.
• These lines -,ero written nnd hiscrlod l·y Jlr. DctaficlJ Smith iu un odJrc,s rcccolly dcliverod

b<·foru tho Merhn.uics' &>clcty.
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SPEECH OF DAYID S. CODDINGTON.

'rhe Chairman introduced Mr. DAVID S. CooDI.NGTO~, who
spoke as follows :
FELLow-C1T11,E:,1s,-Would to God I could call you all fellow-soldiers! would
that my oratory was bright enough to braid every plain coat berc into the livery
of the nalional army. \ •Voul<l that the breath expended on so many speeches
could waft all these mass meetings into mass regiments for the field, where duty
and safety demand them.
'J'hcre is no star that shoots in beauty along the midnight sky, so reverently
gazed upon as the passing soldier, who flits through the darkness of his country's
fo1 tunes to the scene of her glory and her salvation. ls that &oldicr rude and
illiterate'/ the wisdom of Hamilton and Jefferson is crying to him for help. ls
he poor and unfortunate, the fortunes of this great Republic have been swept
into his camp for safety.
\\'ill suceril and Copperhead badges redeem us? If this war i~ wrong, where
will you search creation for a righteous conflict'? Because dainty editors dislike
or dh;t.rust some who participate iu tl1Pse •' Loyal Lcaguc8," shall we be
dumh before the thousands who come here with beating hearts to cheer and
strengthen theit- love of country? I do not say that this meeting will capture
Richmond or sink the Alabama, but surely the enthusiasm evinced on the resolutions announced, and the strong names associated with so much per3iste11t
detcl'l\1ination, must have its weight on those who arc looking for dh·isions here,
as the last hope of a fading heresy whose props are Northern blunders and
Southem shinplastcrs. Do we not almost bear our enemies exclaim, Ah, those
Yankees! their gold is at 150 io the war, but their pulse is at 200 for the
war.
]f I am too weak to go to the war, I have at least sent two brothers, one
banner, and a thousand wishes.
'l'he balls hurled at Fort Sumter two years ago, did they sbfrer a principle or
only a parapet?
'l'he fir3t trigger pulled on this nation asked America this iron question, "Will
ye go forward with Lincoln, or backward with Beauregard? Will ye cling to the
unity anci safety of an invincible empire, or will ye accept the poisonous sophisti·y of n Southern construction of constitutional duty, and dwindle away into the
frivolous fragments of a helpless, diluted, and indefinitely dissolving destiny?"
Ts self-<lcstruction so obviously a national duty, that England frets and
Richmond foams because we will not embrace it, because with a scratch of the
pen. we will not proclaim that the pen itself bas failed in government.
'l'his right of suffrage, so grand, so safe, so simple, so soothing to American
pride, so helpful to American interests, was it not our boast, that it provided a
remedy for all our troubles ; that it gave thought the victory over arms for
evermore?
'\Ylmt right. then, had the sixth of November to strike the fourth of March until
it reeled and the Inaugural almost became the Requiem of the Republic?
Two years ago you answered these questions with armies as well as arguments.
'J'hcu capital sprang to its feet and cried, Herc is my gold, take it, and restore the
golden circle of the States. '!'hen patriotism sprang to it.s arms, exclaiming
llere is my life, take tj)at, too, only preserve tho principle which gives to all our
u,,es increa~ed dignitytmd happiness.
So far your resoh·e was a hope, now it is an experience-the experience of
developmen't as well as of disappointment; the experience of errors often
r_eformed, and as often repeated ; the _experience of a ~ovenment fighting for
liberty, ancl yllt not nlways careful of liberty; the cxpcnence of some triumph,
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some dercats, and many tears. We b:we lost friends, lost treasure, lost battles,
but when the smoke of the contest cleared away, the world looked in vain to find
our courage and our perseverance lying among the killed and wounded. No raid,
!1owever cle1·er, hns been able to cut us off from those supplies. No capture so
extensil'e as to pnl'O!e our determination to succeed.
Are we fighting merely to reco,•er so much population, jurisdiction and
territory? Is the community we would rnclaim so very amiable as to justi(v this
awful outlay? Has not the sugar-cane we would lose, soured more than it has
sweetened our tempers? Does not the cotton tlmt seceded inflame our politics
rptitc os much as it warms our backs?
\Ve insist upon the old Union simply because the principle upon which the
South destroys it, makes any other uuion impossible. ln the progrc,s of the
wm· we are apt to forget the pnrposes of the war. \>\7 ego before the world upon
tho issue that as we cu.me together by convention, we can only part by convent.ion ; that as it required more than a minority to make the compact, it takes more
than a minority to break the compact.
The 8outh may w1·est from us ten thousand leagues of territory, capture
.$1,000.000,000 wcrth of property, nud destl'Oy a million of men, aad it would be
nothing to plundering us of the principle, that the majority must rnle. It is the
only 1m1p aiul bope of free goverament anywhere. '!'his is the great crime of
the era-It.
lf I was a Democrat before the war, trying to prevent the war, how should I
inrnlt th11t Democracy now by embarrMsiug a contest upon which depends the
pre~erl'atiou of democratic institutions-whern our success is all that can save
us from a blotted name, a broken country anrl a threatening neighbor. Who
says that the real Democratic party are opposed to this war'/ Has it not taken
tl1e lead in all om· wars-the wa1· of 1812, and the Mexican war'? Was it not
foremost to deft>nd the position th11,t almost led to war ou the Maine boundary,
the Oregon territory aad French indemnity question? Has it not won half its
,opulnrity by its bold attitude in our foreign relatioas? and will it play into foreign
1a11ds now? will it be found raffiing for a goose in the coal-hole while the house
is falling Ol'er its head? Let not the hatred of Republicans embarass the safety
of the Hepublic, or the loss of power cause ns to jeopurdise the ,·ery existence of
power.
11' it be true, as is alleged, that the Republicans blundered in bringing on the
war; and blundered in carrying on the war, shall the Democrats blunder in opposing a wa1· that, in spite of all Abolitionism, is to restore the Constitution !llld the
<Jorernment I know they reverence'? '!'heir best blood is in the army, nnrl their
best bmin is on the stump for the war. ·where the king is, th.ere is the court.
And where tho best Democrats are, there is the Democratic party. With all its
faults, that party has been the glory of the past; with all its responsibilities, it
will not be the shame of the future.
Where does the peace Democrat see the least prospect of an honorable peace
without successful war?
Does h<> see it in the hopeless unanimity of Southern misapprehensions and
mlLlignity? Does he see it by the light of the burning merchantman on the
lonely ocean ? Does he see it in the sneers of the Southern leaders at the efforts
of the N orthcrn peace party?
If they want peace, let them drop their arms and melt back their angry cannon into church bells, to ring them again to the holy worship of the Union.
If the South have any grievances against the Federal Government, they will
find at last, after all thci1· prowess and victories, that the civil was mor<' effectual
than the military remedy.
Ir ufter the war the people choose to call a convention, and in that convention
decide, and the people conslitutiooal!y ratify that decision, that certain l::ltate.,i
may secede, theu we would say, Go willingly, because you go legalll.Y, But if tho
convention and tho people decide that they shall not go, then not all their
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forr<'~, ai<kd by the ships or Englan,I an<l the 11nnic, of X,,poll!on, with thJ
ghost of hb unt'le at the ill'a<I of them, ~hall wrc,t one Hlal<' or 011,. foot 111' cnrlh
1rum the C nion of our fathers. I.<.!L Earl Ru,sdl an,! th,· irracions lnr,ls of
neutrnlity remember that tbi:-i vast war nnd all it:1 immense illlplL·nwnt~ uf
destrnct1011-in spite of all blockade<, all Ema11ci1~1tion. ('1111li,l'ati<111 am! Conscription Acts in spite of cal"alry arnl infantrf, of .\lo111turs aml tirt, cn-ir,rh
gnn,-all arc Rimply to g-il·c a harmh•,~ pi,·<·e of papl'r a chance to p1•1·form it~
us1111I election offic,. of ci!,!'hty ymr;;' ~tanJin;:, from th,:, lak,•s to th,• !!'lilt'. .:--,,(withstanc\ing nil the Euilbh ~lll•t>l':-1 about tlw \11,t for rlllpin• ancl lhe <le~potism
of l"ort L~fay<'tte and su,pcn,lc,\ /mkn corpt"-ill ~pit,• u( th,• cli,ca,e uf <•,1111ps
and :narl'111'~, the vast stn·tl'i1 ol' ar111y 111ov,•11wnts, tnP ,lau~ht<'I' at Curi 11th :1111I
Fre,lcri1·k,louri.:-all are ,,ul_r 1,:ha,tly hi!:l11111ys to tl11• liilini.: ,,f n lc•11· l'111ply
chairs in the :Sational Capitol with plain eiti.:et1s, and to cntrn,t them witll t!w
right-.:. aml pri\'ill'~e:"i of ~o,·1 rPi~n powl'r.
This whole war is ~imply the payiug of two thon,a111I millions fur :-iouth,•111
mileuge to thP 1·apital. I admit it i, a high mt,, or pa,sat.:P•mon, y, bnl Wt' intent! to pny it, a:id to in~i-t npo11 their prc.-cuce. ,\re we uol eX('('fah!l' Unionists, oh! plundPrcr~ or lr<'lan<l ! oh! tortun·rs of India:
\\'c have eome hnc to str<'t1!.:-lhl'll 0111·,ell'r>s at the li11111la111 of nm first
determination. '1'l11· !'011flirt WI' 1,:;;oh-t>,l ui t1\o wars u~n \\ith snc-!1 thon2ht•
less enthn~i,ts111 must uow he earriL·cl 011 in the• e:Llrn of tl1011ghtfnl, i111\~x1hlu
pcrsc,·er:rnre.
At first tho war was a holi,lay ~,·11.,alion no,·cl, hlood!es, an,! c•xhilaratin::,
with 110 1l••li.•at.::. oo tuirs, nnd fell' ta:w~ to ,Ji,,,nelmnt 11,. ;\\ow this anni,·Ns:11·v
of Ihe gn•,1t uprisi11i; i5 ohi11ing 011 our bloody han,b. our w,· ·pin!\' h<mll's, m1r
wrau~liu!-' wonk our ~r11wing: ckhte, our lilnmkring cleeds-~hining <lown ii,to
tlw clark IJ,isom~ of a pati,•nt. sulli:ring- r11·<l hewil,!Pred l"'opk a11<I toud1i11g 11< all
with a <lPPper 1·011vic·tion ol' how mud1 Wl' l1al'C g,,ined in poss1•ssi11g \\'a,hi11gtou,
how mnl'h we haH• lo:-t in 1'11rJ!Htlin!.:' l,im. The ,p··ll of l'llt}lir,• lirnlwn, I 1,,.
sen~o of ~nfcty shuk1•11, the prick or power wonml, ,I, 1ht· hope, of pro,:r,s,
che,·ked. the d1•,olatio11 ot' Auwrica lhe only birthday gift to the ~al'ior ot'
Anwrica on the annil·cr,;:ory or his cumin!!', lt i, wt>II that the "l'irit of snrh n
memory ,houlcl waylay our ,lcscc•nding 1'11rt11nt's. nntl lil't n~, it hut l'or a 111omt•nl,
ab,l\'e till' sn~ppish poli(-i,,,. th,• wit.I phibnthr,,py. the templing c•ontr:icts au,I
tho sinking churactl'l' of our connlry, into kiudr,.d dcrntion nucl instrurt ""
communion with hi111 who Jo,·Pd all SPl'tiou~. ~a,·l'd all ,udions and warrwd nil
s•ctioo~, how much WI) mu,t do ;Hal uudo. lww much we mu,t hear nn,I foruear,
if we would remain a pmcel'til, lwlpl'ul, nuikcl com111011w,•:ilth. A l,u,iw·,~
people harn he,n DParly cle,troyr·tl liy not minding their own liu,i1u•~"; a
practical pcoplo alm<J~t en.~ulf,•cl in a tlwcll'y-the tlu·ury al tho 'sorth that it
was 11~c1·,,ary to mak,· laws in or,kr tu kPq1 ,hl\'<'l',I' out of th,, '1'l'rritori1•s-l hJ
theory of thn :-ionth that it was lll'C~s,ary to hrL>ak law, in orckr t,, <·arry ebn ry
into the 'l'errilorie~. Fr,1n1 the hchd,ts 111' our own unill•d follil'S tlw~t1 <lark
bl1111cler, are now slll'lling- u1ch other. ·
Yct with all our l'n11lts of pe111·c in the JlU8t. and all our f.tult.s of war in the
prcs,•nt, war is the i::-reat ,·irtnc of tlw hour-tl11• costly, ghastly, lmttl,•-stain,•,l
busines~ nl' Ameri<·an duty, from whose li•rociuus in,•p,tnwnt in honb au<l
powder ~hall cn_mc forth th" rdnrn prolit.,; nl' Hta!P fidelity, national security and
g"rwral prosp1·r1ty.
A people who lm\'ll $lrl'lc·hect over a ms! conti1wnt, 11111! Bellied the hor,lcrs of
two ocPan,, an• not to be ,1opp1•1l by a woo,hn stake in ('hnrle,ton channel. If
nine Monitors ore ins11fliri1·nt tu H'ducn tbnt Btronghol,l, nim· humlred ;ll1•nitor:1
mu~t. If we cannuL hlow thclll out, ,mokl' them out, nor ~tarn• them ont, we
must wear thi>m out by the prompt an,l c..'as ·1,,,s pn.•,~ure or the national
retribution. '\\'a2hin!!lon wus ~<'\'CU y,·arn founding a nation, and rtin we ox1wct
.A.bmham Lincoln to save it in less than ha:f thlt time'! 'l'hc British people
bore tho blood and taxc~ of twenty year;; of war to ttsaert the right to meddle
1
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with tlieir neighbor~ on tbo conlincnt, 1111d shnll wo be dishearlt•ned by a two
y,•.1r,' conflict 10 maintain our own t•xisll'nce? \\'e aro nol fi~hting tb\J di~taut
1':11g-lishman. nor the 1l11g-<'11Prnte :\lcxicau, nor the poor, fading lndirrn, but u.
clarinz, dr,•adl'nl and ,tpffant . \.ol{lo-Sa.\011 ('qual, with our lrnowledirt• in hi~
heacl. our hlnod in hi, veins, our glury in hi:1 bi~tory, our God rccci\·ing his oath,
11111) our \\'e8t l'oint pointing his gnu.
Tit :s i, 11 war or resu111-ct:, more thno of irenin~--of' so rnucb nmterinl hurlPd
ngnin,t Ml rnuch other material ; nn,I he who hurls most will li\·e lonire~t.
The g:r..,11 trnth that. unclerl,ei! thr contn,t mu,t bo some compc11s11tion for tho
Jack of g-n•nt \·it"tories nnd g-ri•:1t C'o111111a11<111rs. .\s nll of us help<~! tn lmild up
till' It,•puhlic. sn i< it tn he saved by the strong arm. long pur,t•, aml 1·kar heads of
th,• unitl'd ma'"''· 'l'lms far onr greatl'st genrral has l>l'ell om· ;rencml g-rcat"''"· lf pridt> i, thl· most ~t>nsilln• of l111111an pa.•~iou,, till' wist! mao·s pride of
a11<1 the ~trong man's pridP of 11111~cle, urc d1•l•ply in, n!n,,1 in this
cuntr,t. \\'ill 11,c northern youth, who i.rlurit·s in his manly strength and pluck,
1,•t history ncoril that he was on•rcume hy foemen not ho.If ,o 1111,1wrou~'? \\'ill
the ,tmh•ut. or tht• st111<•,111nn. who,1• ~twly ol' otlwr n:1tin11s only uukl's llwrn turn
rnorc fomlly to their owu s,•lf.adjo,tin~ sy,tem-will tl1t•y s,·,• their hrnutifnl i,knl
di,,11lrn lih a dr,•am, and not slmtch forth a hand to sani it'/ \\'ill thr nwrl'linnl. who has kept hi, faith in tlw greul contract, consent to lose his sh!Lre i11 n
h:ir1,.-a;n that acknowl1•,l:.,:e, him juint own,•r uf a thou,,u,,l leagm•., of t,irritory '!
"'ill tl1P 11orlhL'rll laborer, who,n tnil :111d sw1•11t nn• at this mo111c11t paying for
thr purdn,c of .L,111bia11a. 'I\ xa~. and Florida.•·••.\' out for a peac<' that rob~ hi,n
lmtl1 of hi~ mom•,\' am! his ,·cnmlr)·? Eight in!'lw, of crnry foot of !anti in tho,e
Stal,·" w,•rc pni<I for l,y a Yankee iuva,ion of l.Jrnins 1111d dulh1rs. And wh<'n we
111:irch lo thl! proirctio11 of 011r own posse,sion,. a11d lo enforce oh,·,lienc<' to our
,,w11 ,•i.isting- hlws in 1111r ow11 l'Ountry. a111l to tlw fulfillmC'llt ot' 011r own oath nnLI
lif,.•-!,,nir l1ahit nf juri,diction and :111tho1 ity. that i, the 1•111ni11!.( of till' inva,lt•r. _\ ml
r,ir wl,at pnrpn, • do we rnnrch ·1 To ,ulijug-at,·. S111Jju!.!':1tc who an,! what?
Suhju!!·:tlP our ~onlhc>rn lm·thn:11 to he out· equals in everythin!!'., onbj11g-atc the
meanc,t, ,f tlwir pc-oplt•, by r,•1·n!!'.nizi11!!'. liis right to till' chan,·r ol' l11•i11_g om· Pr,·,id,mt :u11l ruling owr 11,;, 0111· Ue1ll'r:LI an,! co111man1li11g- 11,, our ,l11<lgl' anti l'OII·
tlem11iug us. 0111· ll'g-i,lator, an,1 help shnpl' 011r nisl i11tl'l'l·~t~ 11ml rl'~Onrcr~. This
i, the yoke th,, :-:outh are i<,1itl to 1,.. liYing- on half rations t,, 11n,id. Thb is the
~11l,j11~ati1111 tht• mns,e~ of Europe would w:1de thr,m~h s~a, of bloo,I to Pnjoy.
l'lora \ld'limscY with a hons,• full c,f dntll('s hail · 11olhi11g to wear." .Anti
th,• spoil.•,) South, ,rit!i nll tin• ril'lwst pril·ill'g-1·, of the ('011. titution str ·\rn in
prof11si1>11 :,1•011111! lll'r. drops in s<·m11 th1• starry 111a11tl,• of ht'r fN•rdom and hl'r
glury. nm! wuits with h:md1h· impati,•11,·c for I 'aris a111I L•111<lon to wrup aronud
l11>r t lw lnll'I' an,I !limsil'r roh,H of i11lt•n·p11tion.
That 111ilk1111i11m uf Mulhl'rn hop1•~ hos ii;; r1•ali1.:itio11~ a,; ol'lt•n u,ljournrtl as the
)!ill,•rit, .,' prul:<'lion, of the 1lc,trn<"lion of the I arth. \\'h<'n such a day of pen)
e,J111Ps. ii will h,• liut u new form 111' J\ m,•riran ill\'L'Sl111ent in conllict, ~ulforing,
um! th.al 811cc ~- JI' Eng-land will only wait till wt• l'ompll'lt' tlw implemenl.i li11·
h~r n•c,'plion. tlwn ~1•11ard nnd Palmerslon may roll up thl'ir poli,lu•il platitudes,
an,1 Eri,·-,on. l>ulghren, nnd Ar111,tron11 11nli111hcr th1J cr11..hing iliplomacy that
i, to fizht out 1h1• )!n•at qu,·-tion of who ,hall hi' the master nation.
In ynmltr whulow sit" the ~pirit ol' om past victorit•.s. Ilis form is crumbling,
hi-: :,.nn ;, ~<'tli11i:, Jt;s light will 11':\II our armit•s to no mo1·e triumphs. As he
,r:1\'<' hi, y, •uth to Eni.:laml's puni,hmeut, aml l'rnull',I hi~ rt•now11 on Eo!!laml's
di~c,nnlilure, iL may h<l th:it his hist day.• ~hall yet llPhohl the grasping ~clfishne-• of ti is twi<·· -ch·1stised power ugain huml>lcd before n rrrondlt•d, indignant,
nn,I irre,i,til.Jle .\1mricn.
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SPEECH OF uo:;,,. CU.A.RLES s. SPm-CER.

'rhc Chairman introdnccll C1L\liLES S. SPEXCER, Esq., who was
w,irmly welcomed. He said:
Two years n"o the free prople of tho X orth arose, determined to avenge the
insult to their tlag ~hot down from the forlre~s of Sumter, aml to vindicate their
outragecl rmtionality. 'l'wo year,; ago the l'roemen or the Xortb drew the sword
and proclaimed thttt it never should be returned to its scabbarcl until rebellion
should be crnslwd out, and the sorercignty of the Union restored over its whole
territory. lo tho beautiful ,;1111light or thu bright April days two Jf 11-s ago, in
this city, no snake dared to crawl, ancl in the puhlic gaze tlra~ his slimy length
ulo11g-who11 every Copperhead remained in his hole. and the a[r patriots
breatlwd was unpolluted with his bru.tth. 'J'wo ycar3 have passed-years of
Vi<'lory, yl'ars or ,lcfeat. 'l'he rebellion still exists; the mighty armies, the immense rnsources of tho Korth still oxi5t: the fullest determination of the Governme11t to n•storn tlw Cnion ~till exi;t.;;, hut new elements of' t!angcr to the
co11ntry have been de1·elopetl, aud tho loyal citizens of the country arc now forced
to fight ~ecession South, tr<!ason North, and nclive sympathy ancl co-operation
with our onemie, abroa,l. 'l'wo year, ago, you could walk the entire le11gtl1 of
Broadway without stepping upon 11 snake. Now Xew-York swttrms with Uopperhead,;. They fla,h thei1· colors in the sunlight of the open <fay in the public
street~. 'I'hPy poison thr air. 'l'hl'y hiss bohlly in om· presence. They dart
their l'orkml and fiery tongues in unr faces. lt is tire purpose of this meeting to
de111011;trate that tbe gn'at. body of the people of' tho eity of :Kew-York are yet
loyal to their cou11try-that, uulike Fcrnan<lo \\'ooll nnd bis body-guard. they
uaderst.an,l the meaning of tho word "loyalty." lt i:; the purpose of this
n1eeting to sbow lo the Uonimmllnt that the wealth, the intellect, the blood of
thi.s city, is etill ut its ,-crriee. and will be to the end. It is the purpose of this
111c11ting- to teach the nations abroad that the great metropolis of the North bas
yet the power to cru~h tlw reptiles in its streets: li:'1, yet the will to l\;:!,i!:!t witb.
men am! mean$ the ,\_tlministrntio,1; has yet tho fixed anti unalterable resolve
that no peiici, ~lrnll be conchtde\l sa1·c an honorable one. based upon the uucoudilional surrender uf 1•1·e1·y rebel in anus-upon indemnity for tho past and security for the future. Fdlow-citizeos, there are four prominent features of the war
policy of the Adrniui,;tration npon which Northern tmitors attempt to j L1stify
their actious. 'l'lr,·y itllcga 1hat the Con;cription Act is unconstitutional and oppi·es,irc, and th,it tlify will rcsis;t its execution. Our country has in its time of
peril ii ri:sht to the scrvic<'s, to tho blood ot'itscitiz!'ns. ll'the Northern traitors
dare. while the C'o11scriplion .Act remains upon the Statute-book unrcpealed, aud
by a C'ourt of competent j 11ri~diction unpronounced unconstitutional, to attempt to
re;i;t it~ execution. the mu· will ouly be changed from the South to the North,
and erer1' traitor will be a1111ihilalc(l.
'l'hl' ,\llministration i; 1wxt chargecl by its opponents among 11s, with Jiavin""
vi<Jbte,l law nlt(l the Uonstiuition by its arbitrary arl'csts. Amid,t the perils tr
a.c1i1'c wa1· arbitrary al'rests are ueccsrnry. 'fhe tedious t'ornr" attendant upon the
arro,t, pro~Pctlliou, and conviction of olfcntlcrs in times of peace arC' wholly
unequal to the neccssiti<'s or the times. I only re~ret that more :whitrnry at-rests
have uut been made. The next count in the in,lictrnent of the Administration
liy the Copperl1e:ld, of tlw Korth, is based upon the l'roclumalion or Emancipation of the President. A~,mming tlrn.t slaves ure pl'operty, as Blavl'ry was the
muol' ol' the war-a~ Slavery i, the aliment of the wa1·-a.s Slavery is tbe
purpose or the wa,·-wc have the rizht to strike clown Slarnry. Independently of
this consiclcrution, it is time that an institution which ha~ so long impo1·erished
us at homo and disgraced ua ahrnad-011tl'nges humanity, uestroys so muny
immortal souls, and dominates imperiously o,·cr us-shoultl be swept away.
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'l'he next charge upon which tho .Administration is arrnigncd, is its authorization of the employment of negroes as soldiers. F.very loyal citizen wishes to
employ against the rebellion every force God and nature gives him. ( Pointing
to one of the highest windows of the Filth .Axcnuc llotel before him.) Jf with
your beloved wile one of you had last night been in yonder room wrapt in ~Jeep,
aud had been awakened by the dreacl cry of ''Fire!" and had found the buildiug in flames, the staircase burned away, all rdrcat cut off-death in most
frightful and torturing form imminent-if then a black fist should dash to pieces
the windows, would you refuse to permit your wife to be borne from the danger
to safety by a black arm?
Fellow-citizens, the impending crisis is between Barbarism antl Ch·ilization.
,,·c aresoh'ing the problem of Freedom. The r1nestion i,, Shall, through tho ngrs
that are to come, tho sun of liberty illumine the nations? or shall there be a long
night of opprcosion nnrclieved hy a single bright star in the heavenH '/ Can the
issue of such a contest be doubted"? Fellow-citizens, the Creator himself smiles
upon us to-day. Kew-York, in mass meeting assembled, prcHi,lcd over by the
v~nerable heud of two wars, speaks to-day, and she says-·war until every
rebel in arms shalt uaconclitionally surrender; war until e1·ery inch or the
original territory of the Union shall be reposscs,ed; war until the cau,es or
the war shall be rooted up ; war unlil the head of c1·ery Uoppnrhead is smasluid;
war until the blood shed for the Union shall be avenged. When these thing5
are accomplished, then, and not until then. wilt we sheathe the sword and resume
the avocations of peace. Then, aod not till then, will this Republic, tho home of
freedom, the asylum for the oppressed, the hope of the nations, resume lier
proud and resistless march to the Bmpire of this continent.

MONU~iENT STAND,
Fifth Avenue and Twenty-fifth Street,
\Yas tastefully <lecoratec1 with flags, and bore as a motto the evermemorable words of ,lndrew Jacki-on,. Tho Union, iL must and shall bo prcscn·cd."

rrhe meeting at this stan(l was orgauize(l about half-past four
o'clock, h,Y the choice of the following officers:
\ lct-•Prcsitl<'llt8,

P,:nm Coo1•r.R,

.T A\IES " • \\' mn:,
11' . A. ( 10~1d.l~li,
]sue l>.\nos,
I>. ll\XUOl,1'11 .\IARrIS,
Jlo1un; ll. )hY,
11 LOIi .\hxwi,:r.r.,

ANUIIV. 1"RO)lt:NT,
(J\·Rrs \V.
Lil,

JA \IV.3 P. "' \I.I, \l'F.,
X.HIHSIKI, JJ.~\"UV.\',

F1n:o,:nH· DF.l'EYsTv.R,

u.

K Jhtf)IOI,D,
0. D. F. GRANT,

,VH,I.IA\I \'. JlR\DY,
\\" 11.I.I.\\I St:l,I<;\[ ,:-. ,
t:Olh.a : Jnv,~c.,

FR•:o,:R,cK K.\J'P,
Josi,:p11 lloxn:,
JAm:s
h.IM,,

t:

G,:ORc;,; B. lkTl.t:R,

HETH B. 111 NT,

u.

RENJA\IIN

F.

l lo1u,·,: B. Ur•.,r1.1s.
l sAAl! ~11r:1nt.\N1

.\LAXIF.RR,:,

ALIA)!

1\".

H1•1Fs,

OR1sus Bu:sT,

fttASCIS \\". ~KIDDY,

8Am:1,:1. 8. WYc1.:on·,

·J IJO)IPSON \V. J)ECKEI{,
,Jon, 11. A1.,rr,

AnR \ ,,

,v

:-,. IJ. \\'. Br.ooI>GOOl/,

AK,:\I.\S,

lt',sur.n,

11. Hr.A• f.,

}jyrr, Sua:l.,

,Tous R Ln·1sGsTON,
,vu,l.1.\\1 B. TAYl.011,

Loi:rs Xo1nus, )I. ll.,
:0: I \Jrt;I, H1. Hl'IIFORU,

,Jo1111 ('tl.\01\"lf'K,

A!'on•;.1s \\'11.r.~r~x.

OnAru,J.:s '!'. EYAS~.

'1'110.11,1s ('. HmTn,

HII{,\\[ BAR\'.:¥,

J 011:,; If.

Sccretarlc~.
DRAPEn,

G i,:onca: BrsnEE,

S1>eakera..

!lox. LY:\I.A.X TRE\LAIX,
Hos. A. 11. BAJU:Y,
RAll'AJ•:L W. VOX GERNSBACif, in Uermao,
PIIJLIL' PRA;,;'Kl•:xrrnnum,
H os. J. 'I'. IIOGJ.;BOU~l.
Ho:,;. RI~lNHOLll l:iUWER. of Wu,hington,

AND Tm: Cl!.\IR,IAN OP lh:1•CTATION •·1to~1 Pml,ADEl,l'IIU..

1Iusrc:.-German Air.
8

"'l'he Sword of Bunker Hill,'' hy the
ULEE CLLII.
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SPEECll 01" UON. LYMAK 'J'RE,\l.AlN.

'rhe Chairman intro<.lnced as the first speaker, Hon. LnrA~
who was rccci,·etl with enthusiastic dcmonstratiolls of
welcome. He said :

'l'mDL\IX,

l!'F.r.cow-Cmz~:xs.-'l'his immense asscrnbluge of people, pre;i<lrd o,·er by !kit
war-worn YCteran who sits on yon<lcr balcony. and following so clo,cly that othl't'
vn;t mcelillg of Joyal Union men com•ened in this place only a f\.•w 1lays ~inc1·,
J'urnislws an irulication of popular sentiment full of significance and c11com·age1uent.
The occasion which has calle<l us together is not one calculated to µ:.thcr ,l
crowd because it alfor<l~ amu~ement, or pleases the eye, or graWie, the taste.
Xor urc we moYed. to-day, by that firat flu~h of patriotic enthusiu~m which, two
years ag-o, produced the mighty upri~ing or our people, bnrning with a fierce de1erminatio11 to resent and avcr,ge the in8nlt that had recently beelJ offered to tire
llaii; of our countrv.
\\'e nre neilher~nthu~ia:;ts norf"anatic,. 1Ye are uot insemible to the dri>a1lful
evils of the ciYil w,1r which exists in our land. We long for an honorable peace,
111th an earnestne~s which 110 language cuu exprc~s. We Sjmpatbizc deeply with
those thotlsands of families who haYe been plunged into mourning and grief for
tire \'ictims ol' this acc\lr:;cd rebellion. \\'e hiwe shed tear-, uf bittcriw~s fot·
thorn brnre, noble, and patriotic martyrs, who have offered up their Ji,·es in the
serYice or their country.
But. while we are keenly conscious of the co,tly eacrifices we hm·c nwdr, aml
must couti1111e to make, ,1e know 1hat this wur was cruelly commenced ngaim,t
our (~on-rnutPUt. without jnstilication or excu~c. We realize the pricelcsg rnlue
of tho .,mcrican l.'nion "11d um· fr~e in,;titt11ion~, and we know that the;o can
only he prest•n·cd, ,ilt(] au honorable prace ,ccured. at tlw cannon's mouth, and by
wadiug I In 011gl1 fielcl~ of 1,,ittle nml of bloorl.
lkali;,:ing fully, then. the rc~p,,usibilitics and dntics which rest upon us, wo
Jllcet to-dur. iu Ilic mat urrtl a11d sober cnrne;tncss of men who know what we alll
about, that ~-c may. in this !rt'cat city. in the pre,eocc of these assembled thonsaods. utHl hnrnbly inrnking- the blcs~ing of I leaYen upon uur work, imitate the
,•xamplt, uf 011r re,,olntionary father;;, liy pleclgiol[ to the cause of our country,
"om· li\'Po, our fortunes. and ,mr ,acrcd honor." LApplause.J
l'\l'mir Ille, then, my lo,val fellow-citizens, to ~r~et .1ou with a hearty welco1t1c,
assl:mbled u~ yon nre ou thi8 n1emorable anoiver~ary ut' a gre,tt historic eYent, to
reuew 1he rnw~ or nllrgiance aml fitlelity which you oivc to our common
Go,·ernmcnt.
l ham ,lured lo salute you :tci lny11I 111en. l lrnow well that. by the lmploymeut of this woril loyal, l suhject myst-lf to the c-riticism and censure of those
men who. re~tini under 11 sense of their dnty to the CloYcrnment. and anxious tu
throw otf thPir allegiance to it, declare that loyalty i~ n word which has no place
in the .Ameri<"an wmbular·y. Loyalty, they ~ay, rs a word applicable only lo the
relalion whil'h ,•xi,-,ts hetweeu the rnuj1Jct of 1.1. monarchical g-o,·ernmcnt :iml the
Ro,·erPign upon the throne. Loyalty i~ a relic of kingcruft, they say. It is,
thercfun', mthccomi11g iu u,, who arc I hr citi1/sen~ of a frpc co11111ry, to atlrnit that
we are loy11l to our tiorcrnment.
In the name and on the authority or onr hl'tiL lexicogruphm·s, and the Jllll'1'6t
writers of the English langn:1g-c, and app,1nli11g lo the popular acceptation of' this
exprc,,siou, I uissenL from the ~1atemeut. On the contrary, I maintain that /oynlty is an expression properly applicable to that honrst sentiment which spring;;
from duty, loro. aod patriotbm under any an<l every form of' goYcrumcnt.
Dryden says"There Laodomin with Enulne 1110,·es,
C"nhappy both I hut loJ1fll in their loves."
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The men who would deprive us of the right to nse this word, would probably
i~nore the loyalty which should exist between Io,·ers whose troth is l)lightcd,
,pnm the loyalty which binds together faithful husbands aod wil·cs, and rob the
,\ mcricau citizeu of the sweetest word which defines the soatimeot lllat 1wel'\'
1rue man feels for the lantl of his nativity and the govC'rnment of his country! fr
th<'y had the power, they wouhl strike out of our la11gnage a11d our Conslitulinu
and laws those other equally hateful and ugly words "Treason agaiuat the
United i:itates."
:\Tnth mistipprehension exiots in tl,is c:ou11try in reg,ml to what constitutes the
crim<' of treason. Nor is this extraordinary. Our country has been so fr1•c from
this detestable crime, that tl,ere has been no occasion fo1· inwstignting the ,;object. We nil know the gen~ral fact, tlrn.t the numerous English statutes creating
and definin:r l1igh treason and petit tn·ason are nut in force in this ronntry. We
alfo know, that by oue Cvllcilitntion. the Legislntnre is prohibitC'!l from creati11i:r
this offonce, except in the two specifie,l cuses of levying war against the United
~talP~, or adhering to their euemies, furnishing- them aid and coml'nrt.
\\'c have bad, nnd still havP, some men holding promint>11t olficial positions
among- us, who, rPnsoni11g from the~e p1·emises, seem to net u11cler the impressio11
that ai,ything whiC"h they may do to weaken the arm ol' the Go,,ernment or
Hre11gthen the rebclti i3 lawful. pro,·ilkd they do not actually take up anns and
join the rchel arrnic,;. '!'his is a ,langer011R dclu~ion.
Fifty-seven ymr~ ugo, uml~r the :ulmiuistratimt of Thomas Jefforson, the
~11 preme Court of the Uni led :-;tutes g-:11 e a judiC"inl exrosition of the mPnning
nl' that brun<'h of trensn11 which consists in levviu~ war a"ninst the Uuited
Stutes. Dr. Erick Bollrnan and Samuel Swartwoi1t were ur;esle<l on a charge
of hl'ing- concer1wtl with Anrou Durr in a treasonablo cou,piracy to break up the
l'11ion nncl to establi~h a rim) cont'cderncy. Their ca;e came ueforn the hig·hest
tribnnnl of the 1mtion, ,wd that colll't dcl·ided nnanimously that whene,·er· any
,n-ert act of war ag--Jinst tho l"nit,,!l States harl heen committed, 111! perfons cooccr1111,l in the con~piracy ol'igiually, or who joined it afterward, and performed
any part, no matter how mi11ut<), nor how remote they might be fr0m tho scene
of action, were guilty of trc>ason. The great lawyrr~ who framc>d the Cou8titutiun were familiar with the c1mstrnction ,rhieh the word~ d~fining- the other
hr~nch of treason Jrn,l rec<•ivl'd in England, and undoubtedly iutcndt.~d to adopt
tlwl conPtruction by employing the same word~.
To hold 11unuthurir.ed corre,pondcnce wit,h the rehcls: to form trratics with
them, or ent<'r into n~gotiation,; with them for that purpose: to send mes~ages
to them by ,pie~ 11r emissaril'S uot empowered hy the government ; to gi\•c them
s'gnals or inl'ormation. or to e11cournge them 1,y tornmunications tending to show
that they lwve ~ympathi1.i11g friends-these llan' beeu ncljudl\'ed to Le treasonable acts of adhNiu~ to enelllies, furnishing them aid and comfort.
The power of mnkin!! war and peace, aud of carrying ou <liplonrntic ucgoti:1.lion~ with dome~tic or foreign enemies, belongs, 11nder our 0011,;titution, exclusively to the Federal authorities. Agents or c0111miS$ioners appointed for such
pnrpo~es hy the Legislature uf a State woulcl be no more protected from criminal
r<';ponsihility than if they derived their authority from the ('ommon Council of a
city, or the Board of Superrisors of a county, or the ,Justices of the Peace of a.
town.
H. theref'ore, Xew Jersey or Illinois, or any other 8tate, shall hereafter rcYil'e
the treasonable scheme of appointing cominissionet·s to usurp the power of the
U(.'ncrnl Government in the,e particulars, I Eincerely hope that no man will
accept a place on such a cornrni~$ion, unless it be some malignant l'opperhead.
over whose execution as a tt·aitor the eonutry would sited no tears! Xor can I
entPrtnin the belief, for a moment, that the Pedeml Uo,·ernment, or any member
of the <Jabinet, possesses information that such a uegotiatiou has been carried on
with tho rPbel authorities at R:chmoml, by any person or persons, without license,
and conce.ils the l',1ct, or omits to take the necessary measures to vindicate the law.
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'I'he friends of 1hc Gnion ha,,e great reason to rejoice al the improved con1lition of political affairs relating to this rebellion. What were the powers and
rights of tbe Governrnent and of I he Pre~ident in dealing with the rebels is a
subject that Jrns gi1·en rise to much discussion. Questiono of this character,
growing out of tbc unprecedented magnitude or the rebellion. were very rmbarrassing to 1he Govern111e11t, and were made points of disnl:(t'ternPnt amor.g ho11est
men. while they were adroitly used by de~igning and ambitious leaders to foment
disalfoction and dh·iaion. lt was a~sume<l that there was :, large body of' Union
men in the n·bel 8tates, and the Constitution, in some mysterious wuy, protected
t:iem fro111 ull the acts of war rlirectul ag,,inst the rebels. The (.) O\'eramer,t, it
was said, should make a distinction, by which tlwy were to be exempt from the
operation of all war measures. or such measur(H would be 11nconstitutio110.l.
Build np the Union party among tlw 1·ebe's. Your policy now only tends to
crush them out and give strength to the rebellion.
These <p1estions are now fot·e,·er set at r,·sL by the judgment of the Supreme
Conrt. of the l'nited i::\tates. In the prize cMes n·cently decided, the Court
bolds that t.he Government, in dealing with this rebellion, has a!] the rights
which. by the mllnicipnl law, belongs to the son•rcigu in treating with traitors,
and also all the rights which, according to the law of nations, pertain to a
bcllig<>rent power. 'J'he citir.ens in the rebel confederacy owe a kind of all<'giance
to tlwi1· States. and when their 8tate assun1es to secelle l'rom the Union, and to
set np a hostile go,·eru111e11t, all the people re;idiog within its territo1y arc liable
to be treattd as enemies. The technical crime of treason rnoy not attach to
them, without their vol11ntary uclion, but by the laws of war tlwir propei·ty is
linblc to be Rciz!d and confiscated. 'J'here is not, therefore, on eal'th a Uoverument inn,ste,l with gre:1ter power to crush out a rebellion than under our Coo~titution may lawf'ully l,e exercised by onr Government and by the Commnnderiu-Chicf or the Army and Kavy of the Uuited 8tatcs. '!'he <Jo,·ernm<'nt,, it wns
l1el<l, caanot dt•al with iullil'idual8, as $UCh, but may reg,1rd them as members of
a community orr,,:inizcu ugaiust it, and separated from tile loyal 8tates by a line
of rebel bayo11ets.
'l'his authoritative exposition places the suhject on the gronnd where commonsense declares it ouirht to be placed. lt prores that, in the eye of the Jaw, in a
great rebellion like the present. there can be but two parties-those who are Jo,·
and those who arc agaiuot the Go,·ernment. lt leads also to show that in the
Joyal ~lates there can be no such thing as 'lleutrality. He who is not willinl:( to
employ all his meu11s :ind influence in supporting the Go,'eroment has no clnim
to its protection, nnd, in my humble judgment, uo right to li,,c on the territory
go\'erned by its laws. [ Applause.]
The Co11stitutio11 is rapidly vindicating itself against the pestilent heresies that,
under it, the Government was preYeoted from t he employment of any aml all
measures e~sential to its preservation, while, at the same time, it was bristling
with guarantees for rcuels a11d the citizens of rebel States, and those who sympathized with them in loyal States.
Is it proposed to pre1·ent the officers in the Union armies from being used to
restore fugiti,·e sla,·es to their rebel masters? Is it proposed to employ these
slaYes to uid the operations of our armie8? Is it proposed to confiscate the
property of reuel <'nemies ·1 Ts it proposed to issue or employ any war measure
by Congress, or by the President, a~ Uommnnder-in-Chief, which proceeds on
tlic assnmptioo. Ht0ctioncll by the Supreme (;ourt, that war exists, and that the
cil izens of the hostile Confoderncy are all liable to be treated as enemies ?
'l'hese measure~, one and all, are dcnouncc.d as unconslitntional. '\Ye huve been
continually t',worC'd with new readings of the Constitution. ·we h:we beard, e,·er
since this rebdlion broke out, the chirnors of a class of demagogues who seem
to be affiicted with a disease that may be called" the Constitution on the brain."
[Laughter.)
Are not slaYes, they say, to be sunendered up 011 claim? Is not slavery
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recognized under the Coostitulion ? Aro not the States entitled lo regulate aml
control their own domestic Institutions Y 'l'o these qt1cstions 1 answer, Yes, in
time of peace; and if the 8lates will resume their nonual condition of peace and
loyally, all these rights wiJ! a~ain spring into lile, in nil their constitutional
Yigo1·. But l answer farther, that in a great rebellion like this, ucithcr riglits,
nor prnpert.y, nor constitutions, nor h1ws, can iuterforc, for 011e n10rncut 1 between
the uplifted sword of the offende1l Government, antl tho rebels who arc in arms
against it. [Great upplnuse.J 'rheir rights, their properly and their h\'C; :tre
justly forfeited, and the arm ol the Uonstitution, so far from being rui~eu for their
protection, places them ut the mercy of the p:irent Government. L.\pplausc.J
These modern expounde1-s or the Constitution se~m to forget, that in time or
war, the Constitution unfolds a new dass of powers which lie ,hmnant in time uf
peace. 'J'h~y do not recognize tho great truth thut 11 broad distinctiun exists
between a state or war and a stnte of peace, that the old maxim " i111,,r arma
sile111 lege~" is now in force; that for the time, the constitntiouul r·gl,ts of 1 eLcls
are suspended, and that ns between the Go1·e11mH'nt and them. they luwe no
right to appenl to any law except the law or war. templ'red, a., that law fo1·tunutely i~, hy the dictates of hum:u1ity aud of Christian ci1·ilization. [A pJJlause.]
The question conc~rnin~ the right of the Pre~itlent to ~uspeud the writ or
Habeas Corpus h,ts, herelof,H·e. given rise to much di~cus~ion. This i~ a point
on which, 1 um free to admit. hontst difforenccs of opinion may be cntt·1·tainccl.
'J'he Uonstilution allows 1he writ to be suspended in tiuws like thcsti, but it,
omits to declare, in 1crrns, wh~thet· the power to suspeud it i, ·,e~lL·d i11 the
President or in Congrc,s. The Attorney Uenrral of the United Hlates, influenced, doubtless, by tl1e consideration I hat the exi!!'ency for its suspension 111igbt
arise during a rece,s of the ~ationnl Legishttttre, g:we Ml opinion to the Prc.,ident, that in the iuterim the Prc~ident, aq the Corn:nan1ler-in-UhiLC WjS compelcnt to suspend it. On tl11, other han,1, ('hief Justice Tanc_v uml otlwr eminent
jurists anived at a diflereut conclusion, and maintained that Congrc:;s alone
could exercise tlmt power. This que,Hion now has no practir,d importance in
regard to the future, bL•causc Congre,s recently passed a law authonzi11g the
President, during the war, to su~peud it whene,,er anti who1·ever, in his judgllll'llt,
the public safety und welfare reqnired it; so I hat hu 110w po~se,ses all tbJ puwer
which pertains to lhc Exccutil'C office in its own right, or which the Lcgislatil'e
Department can coufcr. [ ,\ ppltw5e.J
1~crmit mo to offer some obsc.-rntions concerning the n·cent act of Congress
com111011ly called 'J'he Co11srriptio11 .Act.
Thi~, too, Im~ been Yiolc111ly assailed as an unconstitutional hiw, aud we hal'e read of pL1blic tlireats tbnt oo
inan can be draUed, without fir:-t pn8sing over the dead bodies of certain coustitntionul patriots. [ A. Yotn:.-'' That i.• Fcrnancl~•.'·] N o,v, l would not adYise
any perrnn in the State of .:--·ew-York, to enter into a combination to resist the
execution or this h1w by force, on the ground or its unconstitutiouabty. It is
always da11gerous to set np one's pri1•ate jadgmcnt, a~ a rea,on for opposiug a
la~ which has uot been pronouncl.'t! iunilid Ly the Court~. It 111:iy iu this instance turu out, after all, that Congress is right, and the individual resistiug the
law wrong in his opiuion. ln such case, the persons so co111bining, might encounter an ugly old rnle of luw ,1 hich declarPs that a com;piracy to oppose, by
force, a~euerul public law of the nation, carried into ~fleet by forcible resistall<'tl
to any Provost ~t:u·shal or other ollicer of the Go1·emment clothed mth the
power lo execute it, is a conspiracy to subvert and usurp the powers of the Uovernmeut, amounting to a high crime.
The people of ;\lassachusetts once elected to tho office of constal,lc a littl()
dwarf, from sympathy for him. Jle sen·e1l a warmnt for as~ault n11d battery cm
a gi~antic felJow, who turned upon the constable ancl threatened to shake him to
pieces. "Shake :tway,'' said the plucky little follow: "shake, sir, but remember
when you shake me, you sbal;:e the whole con1momvealth of :Massachusetts.
[Roars of laughter.]
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Our late Adjutant-General, an accomplished lawyer, and I b<'lieve also n
grauualc at W c,t Point, hus lately publbhed a series of articles Yindicating with
mastiwly ability this Conscription Act ::igainst ::ill the ohjections urged ag::iinst
it. He also expre~ses an opinion of its necessity, which, con,i<lering his great
Pxperie11ce in organizing over 2UO,OOO men who have been sent from Kew-York
to the liold, and his familiarity with the state of public feeling, is entitled lo great
weight,. 111 his opi11ion, this or ii similar law is indispensably necessary, if ws
would recruit iind fill up the thinned ranks of our reg-iuwnts now in the field.
There may be some per;ons who would scotr nt the opinion to which J r~fer.
'J'o such J will add tlmt auotlwr opiniou hns recently lieen pronounced, which they
nu1y rc~pcct, hy no less a person than Jeff Davis himself. l Lau;:-htcr.]
The ( loYeruor of Georgia had l'Omplai1wd of tht' Conf.idcrnte l'.111,c1 iption Act
-an act tenfold more Htringent a11tl arbitrary than ours-as uncon,titutional.
'l'he :Uontgomery Constitution. relating to tbe powc1· of Congress ou this s11bjcct,
i~ a transcrip~ from our own. 'l'hc ii;iftcd, hut wicked son of Lucifer, at tl1e hend
of the Lfobel tlo,·er111ncnt, mcPts and refutes the olijection. lie claims that the
ro,ces callr(l into the field under it, arc nut rai:-\ecl under the section which refers
to militia, aud rcserres to the Uorernor the ri!!bt to connnisHion the officers. Ile
,lenies that tlwy arc militia, aud in~ists that'he may take them to .\l!'Xico ii' he
plea,e~. which ho coulll not do with militia, and places the power of Con)!ress on
the other imh.•pemlent pro,·isioll, ,111thorizing Congress to raise and support armies,
a hroail nnd unqualified grant of power. Jre further argues. like a i:;ouml con~titutional liiwyer, that wlw11cvcr tho ('on,;!it.ution grants an absolute power to ('ongress, that body may exercise itR own di~cretion in the selection ul' the mean~.
which. in its ju<lg111cut. may be 11ece,"ary and proper to carry the gra11t into execution, ancl may p:t•s all proper h1wd f'ot· th,tt pnrpo~t'.
The pt·ovision in the Conscription .\_ct, fixing the rnaximu,n price for :i wl.istitntC', has l.,een nlso unjustly as,:uilcd as making a di:;tinctiou fot· the bcnrfit of the
rich. 'I It<• purpose aml oliject of this clnu~e arc directly the 1-eYe18e. \\'ithont it,
the price for a sub,tilute might, run up to nue. two, or three thou~and dollarii. By
limiting- it to the sum ur three hunt.Ired dollars. or such le,ser sum ns the l:lecret:try of War may pre,cl'ibc by g,·twral rults, without ra,·oritism or discrimination,
the mun of modenite means, so ~,tuated that lie cu1111ot take the field in person,
may, if he is dml'tPd, be able to send a tuatt in his placl'.
I concede that thb law is the highc~t. exercise of ,;t\lH'0lll<' g-o,·ernmenfal power.
Rut we mu~t ren1ember, that o,·cr all subjects within tbe ;;phere of it,;jnrisdiction,
the genernl p;orernment is the supreme Eo1·ereign power of this nation, and its
hw,; nre declurcrl by the Constitution to be paramount to a!! the Constitutions and
lawd of' the States.
The conscription law of tho rebels baa already plttcecl in their armie~. all the
a,·ailable force of the <.:onfoderute States. Our law proYides a force that, in acl{lition to the arn11es we now haYe in the field, amonuts to three millions more of
rnen. cnpable of lwuring arms, bctwe<>n the ages of twenty nnrl forty-fh·c, who
~hull bl! liable to perform military serdce, if necessary, to crush out 1his rt!bel•
lion. It sweeps away tho long list of pri1•ilegcd persons. who huYc beeu made
e.\C'ntpt by our Mtatc law, and plac<>s them all on a len,1 of eqtrnlity.
1 t. is au oxprc:-siou of the terrible o,m1estnc,s of our people, in the work of
1,nstuini11g th\l (lowrn111P11t. H pledges oil the men ot' tlw loyal Stales to thnt
purpo,e. ln this country 1he people are the g-on,rument, an,l it renmi11o; for them
, o determine whet.lier this law ~lwll be faithfully and honestly maintainr<l and carried into effect. Shall it be sustainc,l ·1 [Louu cries of ''Yes, yes! It shall bP."]
'l']1cre are otber subjects for congratulating the Union men of the counlr).
"'e have 110! he:ir,l, for some tirne, any rcvi,•al of the notable scheme to 1·econstrnct the L'nion. hy bringing the rebel States back. and leaving Xew Englund
out in the cold. l Lttughter.) N cw England, heeding not the abuse showered
upou her, has mo,·ed l'ight forw:ml with her lo~·al si~ters, furui,hing money and
11101 to the Gowrnmeat, and kt•cping step to the music of the Union.
[Ap-
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plause.] She hns left some of'lwl' own naughty sons out in foecol1l, telling them
to repent nt theii' leisure, 0Ye1· the wro11gs they have inflicted on the cans!' of' the
Uniuu. l'he hns taught them, notwithstanding their past ser\·icl's an<l f'ormer
high positions, the honored name aud orgnui:-.ation of the D1m10cralic !'arty an,
not. Rtrong enough to sustain them, when they cry out Peace ! prnce ! 1wace l
menni11g, as the cry now only <·an mrnn, 1liFsolution of the Union and the acknow1, dgrnent of tho Southern ('onlellemcy. [Thr<'c chccr-t were here called for, fo,·
the ~pcuker, and giYen.]
Then, the reccut elections lul\'e settled the poiut, l tbink, without regardingtheir pulitical antececlcnts or cla~sification, t.hat a hnmlsomc majority of the next
J louse ol' Hepn ~entatives will consist, of men who will be the unco11di1 ion al supporlcr~ of the U,1\'ermncul,, \'Oting all the means necessary lo oYerthrow thP reht>llion. '!'here is no chance whateYer for the election or any pence rnau, as we
um!Prstand that phrase, us Speaker of the lloucie. lA.pplause.J
Finally, lt't us rc:joicc o,·er this monster meeting. New-York is the heart of
this RcpulJlic. When that heart beats as it does to day. the hloou is ,<•nt. with
•1nickening movement, through the aorta, and all the arl.<>riea an<l veiw, of' th<•
1.,ody politic, to tl1e extremities of' the countl'y. This great, gathering will inspire
the hearts of loyal m<:n with new courage, uud at the same time will l'aust•,
tbroughout tlw land of Sccessia, weepiug, wailing, and f!nn,-!Jing of teeth! lt
may lie rc>ganled now as a fixed f'act,thntaltboughgold hasgonenpin :\'cw-York,
copper has gone down, clowu, down, ue\·er more to rise! [ I .anghtcr and ,q1pht11Sl'.]
'lhte, we meet with checks antl rcYerscs ln carr.ving on a ,nighly war,
extending oYer tbou,mntls of miles of sea-coast and land, these arc una\·oidablc
But wb,it or that! lf oue experiment fail8, we must try another. If we cannot en tel' ~hnrleston by water, we mnst enter it by land. JI enry Uluy ~aid
to an old supporter, who threatened to vote against him because he did not like
0110 of hi~ YotPR in Cong1·cas, .. If your olcl rifle mi,ses fire oace, don't throw
it away, but pick your flint and try it again."
Information <le1h·~·d from intercepted letters, from r~bel newspapers, fl'Om the
messa(\'e:; ol' rebel Gornrnors. from the proceedings or the Yirgini:i Legislat11n•, ancl
from the testimony of the rebel chief' himself, leaYes no room to doubt that starYation is slal'in~ the rebel, in the face. \\Tomen, even, organize riots for hl'cad
in the rebel capital, nud the \'Oice of Davis him~ell' is raised to allay the storm.
In the 111cao tirnc vnr men. means, re~outCl'S and credit, arc unbounded. Our
~oldier~, wdl f~d, well clothecl, nnd 1·tfreshe<l nftel' their winter quarters, urn
cager to l,e lc,J to tho field. Larg-o armies lie in close proximity to the rebel,,
nuder JI ookcr, J!oseernns and c;mnt, an<l important military moYements may
.soon he Gxpcttcd.
"\\'c ha,·c alrc:1,ly seeurccl to the U uion, 1ifissouri, Maryland. Delaware, K(•nt.ucky, part of Tennessee, "'cstern Yir1inia. X cw Orleans, und other parts or
Loui,iuu:1 nnd Arkun~as.
8hall we, the11, dcsptti1·? (Xo, Xo.) Shall we admit tbat we aro conquered,
for we must conquer the relicllion or tho rebellion will cooquer us? '.,hall Wl'
snrrenrlcr these titat.es ·1 Shall we gfre up the l\lississippi Ril·cr? Shall we
admit that Republican Gove1·1m1c11t is a failure, and that the people arc inc,ipahle of gorcrning thcmseh·es '/ Shall we consrnt to the destruction of' the
Union, and the locis of out' nationality, and thus inYite aggressions and insult
from m·cry petty principality and powtr on earth"/ (Xo, no, uo.) I agl'cc with
you, an,! iu the name of more than twenty millions of fr<..'O people, I answer,
Nc,·er, ne,·er, 11cvcr. (Ohecrti.)
If it had not been for the mouey, the ships of wnr, the caunon, rifles, powder
and other supplies lhrni~hed to tbc rebels by our loving neutral cuusin ,lohu
Bull, I Yerily bcliern the rebellion would be crushed to-day. But pool' John
Bull! Wl1ile these rebel ships ,trc h<>iug constructe<l at English wharni~ an,1
<lock-yards, lie caunot possibly ascertain whether they arc intemled for China,
.J apau, or for the rebels, and hence he c,inuot find any stat.ate which authorizes
him to arrest the work!

G-!
\\•ell. it is La<l, but T ~11pp, "' we must tiUbrnit, umkr protest, whilL• thi~ war
In.sis. Hut I 11111 not awaru uf ,my c·on,titutional olijt•ctton to our kcrpiug 1111
accurate 1111d ju~t account of all the losses suslt1111r•1l in COll,P((UCncL' of the
depredation, ce1n111itt<'<l upon Ame, ican c·o111mcrcc liy the aUuLarna, the Floridu,
aud the "lwlu flt>cl of anglo-rPbcl n-,,l'111 fitted ont III Briti~h p<,rH. Xor do l
~ec any cun~titntional olij+·ctiuu. at th!' proper tin1t•. when this rebellion is
cru~he<l, as in the providtllct' of (;()f( 1 l.Jelie\'1' it \\ill be at 110 distant day,
hcl'orc the swonl is unlJPltc1tl, before our armies ar,, clisperscd and our navit~
~catlercd nhrna1l, to lwve that account H'nt in In 0111· Gornl'llllll'llt to cou~in
.John for \mynwnt. and ii' p~y111e11t is withlll'ld urn l'n,l•<l, I tru-t the account will
he hamlet over to our armies and mn·ie,, for collection. [T n·mrndc,us applans<'.]
l'l'rmit m1•. rdlow-citi;wns, to appl'al to you. by all the preciou, memories of
our country'• pa~t gr~atnl),., and l(lory, hy the ruin antl d,,grndation that will
attend our failure, by all the precious hopes of the future, to atnrul by your
<lol'ernnwnl 'l'hc di!?'nity and importanrr of this great contest arc 811Ch, that in
comparison with it. all mere part;san rnn~ideratiom1 sink into insignificanre.
'l'he,e polititians, lkmorrat,- and R~1mhlican,, "ho are more intent on ckcting
a Pr!',itknt in 1SG!, than in rn\'ill!:( th,• l'"nion, should remernb,·r that, with a
broken l T11io11, the quo.,tion who shall lw it, Presi1lent is or little co11~1•quonc·'.
·wc ~lronl1l Hn~tuiu those, nnd those only, who. without regard to their political
nnteccdcnt~, Hl'I' for pushing the war forwurd with nil the power ol' tlJP nation.
\\'1• mu~t lrown ,town 1•n-ry propo.,al luokin.!:( to a dishonorJb'.e pt•a(•1• or compromi~c•. arn1i,ti1·Ps. connntiun, or dections. tu determine whether th" 1:0\'l'roment
:<hall !in• ur clie X or sbo111'1 we look npnn C\'<Jry wnr measure which i, intended
1o restore tlw l'nion, CYon thnn~h it nrny hit slal'cry, a~ mere abolilio11ism, and
therefo1·0 rl'lii,e nm H1ppo1'l to the {fovcrnmcnt.
'l'he~e Hq111hli1·an~ ,,r I>Pmocrat, who s~ek to make political c·npital out of
thb war take a low an I ~ordi,I Yiew of tho rnhject. Let the m,·re party hacksthe rroaker, a·Hl g-ruml1ll'J's, the jobber, an<l ~pL-cnlator,-stand a,iih:; they arc
not the mrn for the time.,.
\\'hen f nccivcd till' ill\'ilntion to Oris meeting, J ~aw, among other distin~ui~hed 11:11111•8 1111 the Committee of lnYitation, that of my old demncralic friend,
,fnmc,; "':ul~wor, h, \\ ho, n~ the i-:cnalc,r from Eri<', ,to01l ,o high in our Se11at1•,
am! wbo,e mire is :-till for war. [Cl11w,.J ~\l,o tlmtof Jame~ ' I'. llrn<ly, the
l'l0<1uent ,-humpion of true lkmocr:.ll'y, who~c battc·ric~ m•re recently ~o efiectunl
in ( 'omwctirnl. l<'hccrs,] 1u1d I s,1id it will Im pleasant to mingle in such <·,1mpJny ;
1111d being i11 the city 011 JH'ofo:;,ionul l111si11c~, I came, and bave i;ubmitted thc,e
oh3l't\"aliuns to 1•om· con~i,lcrnlion.
l opJlll'l'tl .\Ir'. Lincol11's 1•lt•ction; 1 hnvc never a,k1•d nor rec,•i\'l'cl, nor do I
1•xped to rccl'ive, any per,,01111I favor at the hand5 of hi,; administration ; I \'Oted
for Stcph<'n .\. D1n1gl •~•. and liJr ewry l>,•mr,eratic can,litlate for President sine<'
l came to manltoml. I st,tn,I to-1lay in r,'1-,'lml to the past politic:il bs1108 where J
hn.,·e alway.; ~tood, I.mt I 11111 morn a11d more cooYinccd cwry 11:ty that it is my
,lnty. aud thl' dn1.y ol' cwry loyul 1111111 in this great struggle, to ~land by the
C'on,litutional I h•ad of the <:o\'ermm·nt ; nm! that if the people rel'use to do ~o.
the country will be lo,t. [<.'hc•r~.1
Let, tlwn, by-gone; Le l,y-;.:ones; h l kin1lness and charity tak1' the place of
rrimination ,mil rccrirnirmticm; let tlw wt•ak-hacketl mu! the cowurdly falter, grow
pule and foll out by the wny-side, but let lhl' member~ o l' the grand Union a r my
march onward, tnrning ll<'itlh'r to the ri!!ltt hand nor to the left-working while
the d.1y last~ -performin:; faithfully the duties wbil'lr 1lcrnh·e upon th<'lll in their
~cYcral ~phcrt, of u,,·fnlrll'-s untl dnty-1m•cting manfully the re~pon,ihilities and
per,ls of the• day and the hour-rallyini:: as a Land of hrothers around that flag
of our Fatlwr~ which !louts o,·er my hl'tUI, clinging closer and closer to the
Union the more it i8 cndnngcrrd, and m11i11taining 011 unw::wering l'ail.h through
sun~hine nt11l ~torm that, jui;l so sure as a jui;t llod prc,itles ov~r the affairs of
men, the final , ictory in this mighty strug!,'lc shall he our,. [Great 11pplause, and
three cheers for the spcnkcr.l
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SPEECH OF BOX. .A. IT. BAILEY.

'rhe next speaker introduced was Uon. .A. II.
loudly cheered. Ile said :

BAILE¥,

who was

T his day commemorates the re~ponse of the city of X,?w-York to fhe call of
the President two years ago, for volunteers to protect the GoYCrnmcnt. and put
down rebellion. It commemorates also the great upri,ing of the people of the
whole Korth, which immediately followed the (frmonstrations here. lt is important
that events like these should thus be ct'lebraletl. lt will thus presen-e Ilic recollection of one of the noblest exhibitions of patriotism tlw world ha..~ en·r seen.
It will also rerive in our hearts the fiery energy which tlien accompliohed such
wonders. I need not allude to the scene~ of April 21st, 1861, in this city, except
to refer to their effect upon us. 'l'hcy decided the action of our whole popnlatiou.
Following yout· example, wo assembled en m,,s~c in om· res peel i,·o localities. and
in imitation of our anceators, pledged our liws, our forLunes and our sacred
honor to our imperilled couutry. From that moment it wns not a question
whether the Go,•ernment would be sustained. but how it could accept and use
the voluntary offerings of men an1I mcaus. The dilliculty thereafter, was not to
obtain soldiers, but to restrain the loyal people of the North l'rom ru~hing headlong into the field. Hundreds of thuusauds who con Id uol be recei,·ed, implored
permission to join the rank~. and every able-bodiell loyal citizen proclninied hi~
readiness to pay or fight whenever called upon. 'l'hesc- spo111ancous demonatrations saved the nation. 1f doubt or hrsilation had theu exi,ted, thl' rebels woul,I
have marched triumphant into tho Capital, 11 here they would have been met by
their Northern friends and sympathiz,·r~. and l do nut belic,·e we could, in tlmt
case, haYe defeated the rebellion. 1t wonld hu,·e cle,·eloprd instantly a bold,
unscrnpulot:1- party among u~, which wonld h:\\'e followc•d the exumplu of its
f'ri~nds at the South, and inaugurated revolution hern at homo. And wl1cn we
know that nothing but federal bayonets pro1enl1'd ~[aryland aml Kentucky from
being drawn into the vortex of the insurrection; when we ha,,e so recently RPlll the
Legislatnres of several l::itates, and political gatherings. as,urne ground essrntially
disloyal to the Uovcrnment; and when we farther know, that there exi~ts arnong
us, even yet, a largo and powerl'ul faction. which i~ only ro5trained l'rom open
treason by bodily fear-is there not reason to bdieve that. hesitation on the
part of the luyal people of the Korth. two years ngo, would have been followed
by national ruin '? lf we had stopped to cliscu,~ the cause of the 011tbreak, or
even to deliberate at all, we wonlt! ha Ye been lost. Whatc,·ot· t.'isc• we might
lmve preserved, our national government would ham been blotted out fo1·c1•rr.
1 say therefore, ag-ain, that the spontaneous nprisin? of the loyal people of the
North at this critical moment, was our ~ahution. LApplause. j 'l'hc dday e,·en
of a week might have been fatal. 'J'he rebel plnus lor seizing the Capital and
calliug out their friends here, were all laid. 'l'l!ey h,>ped hy a bol,I stroke to
paralyze all opposition. Bnt this sudtlen bhze or pa1riotism, illnminatin:s the
whole North, confounded them. 'l'h••y were not pr~pured to meet all imonentie
army ; and now their eara caught the sound or the ste,1dy tread of host after ho,t
toward the threatened Capital. 'l'hey heait:ited. and that hesitation !leal0 d t:1cir
ultimate fate. [ Applause.] Tho opportunity, never to return, wn, lotit ; and
instead or becomin!l' triumphant revolutionist~ and the rulers or the United States
of America, they were compelled to accept the position of mere rebels against
the GoYemment which bad fostered nncl protected them.
And these clemonstrntions settle<l fore,·er another qnrstion, viz .. that the people of the North would never yield one inch to this armed rebellion ; that they
never would permit it to destroy this t,ovemment, or take from it.s jnri,diction
one foot of the national territory. (Great applan~c.) That is ju,t what we
meant, when we thus abandoned onr political strifes, and un itetlly otl~•rf'd our-
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selves and our prope1·ty tu put down the rebellion. \Ve all saw, that not only
tho Government, but eYery principle which underlies it, was at stake. That a
smrcnder of one jot or tittle of national ri~bt tu men with arms io their hauds
was a virtual surrellller of government itself. \\' e kuew that we shou!,1 be constantly exposed to auarchy and revolution, if a single concc~sion was made to
11u1·c Yiulencc. Without stopping, therefore, to iuc111ire whether these lll<'ll had
political grieYaoces or not, we proclaimed tu thelll that a gricrnnce, even if suhbta11tial, c0t1ld not aud ~honld not be re,lressecl by rcbcllio11.
I ijay that the loyal people of the N ortb solen111ly cletermincd this immediately
after this iusurrection was inanguratccl; aud l say turtber, that they staud to-d.iy
just where they di,l iu April, 18lil. [(,reut cheering.] '!'bis war has ussumc<l
proporlions not ,lrl'unwd of L>y any of lll! two years ago; we have pomecl out om·
uloocl like water; we ha,·e cxpe11ck<l enormous sums of monl'y ; we harn ;,ometimes ,ufforcd defeats anti lrnmiliatio11s-the war still continues, antl constantly
<lcmatnL! new sacrilices--uncl yd J s:iy tlmt the loyal people or the X orth, now
ns ever, clcclare their nnalt,ralJle re;o!ution ne\'cr to yielcl one point, l,t· cuocedo
c,ne principle lo annetl n·IJdliun. I Cheers.] 'l'h<'y may lie doomed to ,miler still
grcate1· cul:nnities in thcJ future than in the past-tlirir population nwy be
decimated in the t<Hlllst-taxation may bear heavily upon tht•m, but they ('aUnut. and wi,l not ~m·rcudcr their lhn·ernment to any doUlestic or foreign foe.
l Loud cheers
I am astouishccl that makonlents and polilical weatbercoc:k8 do not sec thi,.
1t is ineomprd1rn,iLle, that these lllLU, who ha,·e no rule ol' action except personal success, slionlLl l,e unable to uncler,ttuicl this lixed fact. That they do not
~ee that no mau, or ~ct of men, at a time like this, can succe,sfully make \\'Ill'
upon the Uo1·er11n1ent. .A,k the 1,cop!c to SLtrrcndcr their natio1,n.lity, or to per111it men with arms in their hands to <liclate the terms upou which they will :,uhmit to tho authority or the <.:lon~rnmPut. and 1hus inaugurntc perpetual anarchy'/
\\'hy, thtsc mc11 are macl-8tark mac.I-judicial blindness is inflicted upon them.
[C',-irs or·• 'I hat's !'u.'·J The people may be deceived temporarily-they may, hy
mistake, place iu pu::ition a ::H ut men who are at heart c.11s!oyul-but ,o soou us
that disloyally is <lcmon:,lrnlc1l by deeds, tl,l'y will immediately hml them from
power, and consign them to perputual obli,·iou.
No; we w,11 t.liff r about the cause of this war; we will ha,·e our S<'parnte
opinions as tu I he best mode ul' conducting it; we will cliscu., s these diffe1·onces
freely, and in all con,tit11tio11al ways cndearnt· to ha,·c our indi\·idual id~:is carried
out. but we will nc,t nrnke the adoption of our ideas the wmhtw" or our support or
the eoustitutPcl au1l,orith•,. \\' e know well cnough that all these difforctct, plans
c:iunot prernil. 1:>una·lJ,,dy mu:;t deeide the course lo he pur~ued. The Uunstitution ha~ de\'Uh-ed this duty upon the President. lie, lherd'ore, must decide,
and inevitably he 11111st rule ugai1,st the upi11io11s or some of us. lt is manil'cstly
0111· duly, thou, to staml L>y tl,at decbiou, wliu1 macle, wliether we like it or not.
[Urc>at chccriug.] J\ ot to do tl,is, is tu imitate the comluct ot' a subaltern in
battl~, who bhuuld rel'u,c lo do his duty because hi:; opinion had uot prentilcd
at hc:ad q 11a1'lers.
It would be well fur our cause ii' erc,y [c,yal man woul,l remember how unrcasonulJI.: it is tu demancl the.: nduption or iiny particular \\ ar l!lea,ure, because
lw lik'!d it, 01· it; 1·,•jcctiu11 bccmuc he disliked it. lie• has only tu converse with
tLo fir~t lmlf t.luzc·n persons he meets, tu a,certain that there is no ugrcemeut
among the people as tu the propl'iely or improprie1y of any mea.sm·e that has been
adopted. J le wuu:<1 thus sec that he Im,; 110 111orP right to iu,ist upon his own
vi~w;; tha11 his neig!tbut·. Ile \\i,l also Jil'l'Ceire that the ouly practical. ns well as
tho 01,ly con,ti111tio11al way, i,1 to lean, the ulLimato decisiun to the constituted
1111thoriLies. lt wi.l also be apparent that we canuot presL·n·e law and Ol'ller, iu
fact it gu, ermm·ut at all, uule~s \\ e do this. If 0110 of the opponents of the present
:1dmi111stmtinn now uccupiet.l the l'residontial chair, he would tliiuk it very lmrd
,I' an,\·liudy n•l'u~td to ,.l11•,v hi~ riphtfnl ord~rs, 01· support his war measure,;, be-
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cause he di,l not like tlwm. Ile woulel find, probuhl.1•, more opposihon to hi~
plans than l'resident Lincoln does to hi~, ,rnd he would then see how unreasonuhle u mun would he who ~honld decli111· to Hlpport him in the pro,1•cution of a
wur for natiom1I defence, l11•t•ausc he dilli•red with hilll in rc,pcct to hi~ measure~.
I say thc,c thin~ because ~.,·eat ,-tr<'-~ i~ laid hy some pcr,;011« upon the impropriety (a~ tlll'y ,ny) of c·erta111 war mea~nrc, of the l:c,n•rnment, I ~lmll not
1li~cnss thl·.,o meubures. J think it far b,•tter, upon an ot•ca,ion likt, thi~, to ap·
pt•al to tlll' putriotism of 111t•11. Urnnt that, in your opi11icin,or rninr, ~0111c of the,e
mea~ures are improper, is this a rl'ason why "e ~houlil ~t:111d aloof', or oppo,c tile
111]111i11istratio11 in thi:< gm1t~ti'll!!'!de '! [ (;1 i,... of'·~o, no !"J It wa, Olli' of the
strong--nay, thl' prlncip11I ohj,,ction to the so c:il!cd •• high~r law'' duct 1ine. that
it H·emed to absolve citiz •us from oh,•1lil'11cc to thl' !?'OY,r11111r11l, whrn their
prirnle ,imlgmcut audcon~cie11ccs ~aid a 1,:utieul11r law was inherPntly uuju,t. .Auel
yot we, who oppose tho nd111ini~tratio11 for these rens,,11,;. adopt tl1is rn1 y pri11cipl<', in a time. too, or aC'l11nl war, 11·ht>n th" ,·ery e\ist,•nr<' ol' the gorornment i~
,111·0l n·tl in the re~ult. ); u, Ill\" friend;, 11'1 us he more rea,01,ahlt·, more con•
sbtcnt. Let n, slan,l hv the c;,n,titu\(11 nnthoriti,,, io thi5 hour of t'\lreme
p('r,1, wlJl'th,•r wr nppro,·C:, <•I' all their me11.H1re., or not.. Ju no oth<-r way c-ao we
rnniler it au c>llil'icr,L ~npport. [Gn•ut applansP.l
'l'ln•re un• ,mmc temler cm1~1•i1J11Cl's who ~ny they mnsl oppose tit•• ( :o,·l'rnment
l1t•ra11se th, 1· 1kt•m c•·rtai11 of its war 111..asnr,·, n~'1linst thri rebel :--tute,; to be r.r:•
conHtitutional. Thev c.11111ot nolute tlrnt ,ntre;I io,tru111ent. e\'cn for the h<'•
rompli,hnwnt ,,f dl'~ir.1hlo , 111]s. lJJL mo ,:1r to such olij,,ctor3, without circ11111locution, that tlll'y. too. nrl' 111ad-:;tark 111ad. 'l'hry 1·0111,rnnd both lang-tmge uncl
iclc11~. 'J'lieir notions ,,r thei t'o11,titnlio11 nr1• in a dPplomhln Rtntt' of confusion.
We shoulcl <'llrry on this w111· c·o11stitnlio11nlly-tlmt is tlll'ir iclen. 'l'hr·y labor
11111ler the• cldu,ion that the <'onstitm:011 J>l"O'"ides for u rPhellion. un,l prescrihc.•
the rule~ 11c shonld ob~y in "UJJprc-~ing it. L,•t ml' a--ur1' them, thnt then' i8
not oue w<•nl, from tlw he~i1111i1t!! tu th,• 1•11d <,I' thnt in,trum~nt, clirl'Ctint the
Uo1·ernml'11t what it shoul<I do in ,urh a l'onting<'nry. exc<•pt that it authorize, it
to bUspeml tlw writ of 1/.,beos Cnrpus. llnt it crcat,·s :t ~o,·l'r1mw11I, ancl i111plie1lly 1t gin-s that go1·c>rn111r11t au1h11rily to u,e r1·pry m•c•p:;,mry m1•:m~ fut· its
own self-pre,e·rrntion. without pre.,c1 ihin).( th:1t nu-'ans. But, cont inn,~ the objector, tho <.:011,titutiun 1111:ir-,rntc>e.; <·ertnin ri~ht:; tu the citute-<. niul I cunnot con•
..n•t to 1lte l'i11l11tiou of tlw•1' g111ra11we11. lf h,• wi1I pcn11it m,•. J mu:-t :-:ty ag-nin.
that his lirnin i~ mudellt•el. II is true that tl,e c..'1111:-titntion :-\'CUl'('s l'erlaiu rightto the State>!: hut. cloc; he> not pe1·cei\'(• that it r(•1111ireH ePrtain cluLil'H 11l80 fro111
1hc l::ltate~, 1111d t lmt umon.!! th<'lll is ohP11it·nc,' nod loyalty to itself"/ Can a Stalt>
rebel a_!..'llin:-t th1• !!o,·,·rnml'nt, an,] utterly repucliatP t hf' Con,titution, and ,till
dnim a right to he protl'Cte,1 liy the ('on titntiou t (l'ri•·" of .. Xu,''" ~o." n11cl
rl1eer~.) A111] ylt that i, tlll' prop,)<ilion. 'l he ol,jector i11sists tlrnt the Genrml
( :overnmcnt must treat 1-uC'h u re hellions Halt>, in n·~p1il'I to certain guarantePd
rights, cxnctly us if it were> not rebellions-that the i1111111111itirs whil'l1 it enjo_,·ed
11 hilr it wus lnyul. mn~t lin ,..,,p, ct1!1l 1lnri11!{ its rchr,lli1111, nnd whilP it. iq eo,lca•
,·11rinJ! by arrn~1] force to ,k,1 roy tbP 1Jo11•rnmcnt it5l'II: 'l'ltis i., mer,• nonsen~e.
A State forli•its all its rights mukr the ('ou,titntion ,~h ·nit re1t,,1~. It utJlonger
uppea!s to tl11s fumhmental law. hut to rcr111•. Tlw 1:n1·rrnnll'nt mn~t ,,ppo.<o
furl'e by forl'e. It is not limitPC! lo thi, or 1hnt partic-ula1· mea,nr<\ lint it may
employ any me'1111s allow1•d hy the law~ of war, \Yhich will accompliHh the tlcsir<•cl
result. Tho only e1urstio11 i~. which ~hall fl\'f'l'Como th,• other: or, in oth,,r worcl,.
which shall tri111nph in battle. 'J'IJl',e 1•011~tit11tion:1l prin<"ipll•., rt)forrccl to. thc·refure, hn\·e 110 ,ort of appliration 111 the t0atler. 'l'he prop,),ition s<-c'tU, to fay,
tlint we mn,t rP,pcct u right gunrantPe•l In a State hy t h1• C'onstitntion, although
that. 8tu!e i~ in 1·pbellio11. lint if thii ho so, theu thll war itself, 011 our part. is
n11constit11tional. and en•t·y act 11ml clrl'd hy our urmy 1111cl nosy ngainst these•
::-tntes is nn outru((C'. \\.'p h:irn no ri:?ht, if thi., he tr1tl'. to in.a.Jo lh,.ir ten-itory,
blockade their port~, bombard their ritic•, or fight thtm in b:1ttl1•. B11t tbis iri
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nn nb,ur<lity. an<l the almmlity of the tonclu,ion clemon~trates the falsity of tho
propo,itiun. But there i~ unvthcr class 11111011g lid who tknounce certniu m,,a.
sur,•x of' thl' Uuntrnmeut- the l'on,cription Act, for inst,u1ce-us not only unconslitutioual. I.mt ad tyran11i!'al towul'll the people of the );orth. l ~hall nut <liscn,~ till' l 'on,cript1011 .\ct or any ollll'r purt1cu!ar measure. l will mcrdy say.
that it h:i, hccn dt•cmed ncces,mry for thu support ot the war. The cunstitutHI
autJ1oritiu, hal'C so deci<l,•cl. an<l 111y own judgnwnt approl'es ol' it; but, it' it <lid
not, I 11111,t in thi~. as mall war 111,·asurc~. stand by the Go,·ernmcnt. \Ye are
now in a g:rcat strn;.rg:lc, upon thu l'l·suils of whic:h hangs our d~,tiny. A few
month~. or yeard 1tl moot, will clcll rminu our fate.
In ,uc-h a pcrilou,; crbb we mu,t of 111·ces:;ity p!uce i::-rcat and unusual powers
i11 the lw111l, uf tll<' Go\'l'rnmeut. To rdu•e to tlu it is to surrender tho l'on,titutiou to dt•~trnetiun. tor fl·11r ot' \'ioluting ~ome ol' its prn1•i~ions. \\'c 11111st riso
al>01'c this I" Uy ,·aYilin;,r ,1,'rit, compreh ·utl our dani;l•r, aod thPu :::rnpple with
it. Tlw torch ha.~ Leu1 upµ il••I tu our naticmal eJ1lic1l-the home which Im~
fih,•lll'l'c<i us lro1n i11l'u11c1 hu~ bt'l'll fired by incendiul'ies. 'l'be flames ha,·e ris,•11
until the whole hl•avtuti ar1• illumi1wd by l htJ ghu·l•. \\'e are called upon to pnt
out the t•ontla:::1~1tion und unut the tie11cls who hani kindlnl it. Let us, like
mtio11:1l 111<'11. bend nur whole enorgie, to thid work. \\'hl•n that i~ accomplishccl,
w,• will ('01·,icler any e1·ib that umy l'Xbt, and correct lht•m. [ l'rulongc<l cheer0
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portuucc• ul' ou1· nationality. .\ II that we an', and all that we hope to be, 1s
dl!JlCt1<lent IIJ>Ull it. .b h.1, I ,·,.•11 1kmo11,trntc:cl n thousand time,. the ,ucce~s of
thi~ rcln•l icm. aud the con-, lflll'lll di,·i,iun of this republic, will render peace uncl
1,er111t111c11l gon'l'llllll'nt irnpotisili'" with111 the limits of the pre,ont lJuitl'cl Stutcij.
'l'hl' jcalou,ies aml ~trifos whid1 l.al'e hcr1:tofore ,·xbtl!d will Le iuteu~ified into
implucahlt• hate, aml wur will hecornc one of tlw rq~ulur occupations of our lin•s.
,\ud this nationality, too, i3 uni' only protection uguiust foreign uggres,ion. 'J'h.e
pr-ople 11ho rdy 11p11u tho ju-lice ancl honor o!' the gre:tt Powel'S of' Europe for
t lll'ir safoty, ll'all upon a broken recd. Pure, uuaduhcratl.'d M·lfisbtll'~d is the
principle 11mlerl.liug thPir diplomacy. J•:uch will remorseles,ly take any adrnntage ul' u !et>hl,! :,tato which it dcemH l.'ssential to its own inwrcst~. provided
it cau do .,o withoul tu ingin~ tluwn 111>011 its own head the rnailc<l hund~ of it;;
rirnls. Ho !,mg 11s a nation i, nblo tu tkmuad it.~ right,;, um! e111i,rce that demand
with it~ 11rlillcry,j11$t i;u loug it will r,ct·il'u the most" di~tiuguished consideratiun" of tht~e /!fl':1t .European 111011archi1•s; but a me:re app,·al to their honor and
mu~1,ani111ity, wheu their inlel'c~ts arc opposed to the request, will lie us in(•lfoctuul a,; the cry of tln• tmv<'ller wlwn asst1ikd hy liig·hwaymen. It is idle,
tl1crefor1', tu expcn,I our iudiguatiun upon tl:o cun,luct of Englund to:nr<l u~.
:,.iince this war lw~an, her ruler, bal'e only pr,1cticed thl'ir hcmlitnry volicy of
in~idiou,Jy doing a ll in their power to we1tkl'11 and injure it rivnl. '\ ou may
argu" uml prote,t, lmt il will be all in \'ain. There is nothing which will cause
her to respect your ri~l,t• aml l'urht•ar her in~nlts but the triumph of your urmd
in this wa1·. (t'ril·s ol ·• '!'hat's so.'] l'onl)uer this n•hdlion, 1m1i11tllin tho inh•i{rity of your tc•1Titory, un<l plm·c your l,orl'r11111e11t on a su1-c fouudntion, and
w,• shull h.1Yc no further occasion to complain ol' the treatment of England. She
all<'C:IH justicl', hut ~he re~pl'Cb JH>ll'cr.
Ureat llpplause.J
I do not hdiel'c that 1111y of UH appreciated tho rnlue o( our Uol'ern111cnt until
its d.-,trul'tiun Lccume imminent. \\'c honored ii, bccau~e it was the work of
our fatberR; we loYed it, lwca11,1• it was our own; we were proud of it, becau,e
of ii,; exalted po~ilion arnong thl• 1mtio11~, but we were not filled with that consciou~ne,,. of its worth whicll imp.,lled u~ to guar<l its rnfoty as instinctively a~
we would our own lirn~. But our <'yes urc now opened. No man can foil lo ~eo
tluit for 11~ all that is worth liYing lor i~ ut stake in this contt•st. Dt!stroy this
Uo,·crnmrut, anti the ver;, title of Anwrican citiz<'n is lo~t furewr. Tbc peac<.',
snfoty aud prosperity which we iuhcritcd from our fathl'rs, and which was the
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fruit of their virtues and their blood, will be ours no longer. The Republic will
be blotted from the map of nations ; the stars nnd stripes, which now !!oat from
the mast-head or thousands of ships, aud offvrd protection to all beneath it;; folds,
even at the uttermost parts of the earth, will diaappear from the ocean ; this
great city, whose Briareau arms encircle the globe. and draw tbe wc,dlh of the
earth into your coffer~. will exist, if it exist at all, by suffornncc ; Briti~h uud
French men-of-war will anchor off your B,tttcry, and dictate to your merchants
the terms upon which they will be permitted to ~hare in the commerce of the
world.
Can it be that the sons of Revolutionary sires will e,·er submit to sud1 de:.rrndution? J fas the memory of that se1·en years' struggle, Loy f1wl1le colonisls,
without men. arms or money, against the whole po1rnr of Great Hritain. passed
away? Shall twenty milliona of freemen basely ~urremler their all lo ten millions of armed rebels? Shall the oaths we took ill lbu 1-- to presen'" this Go1·ernment at any cost or sacrifice-become the empty words of brn~µart. C'Ow,mls '?
(Cries of" No, no," and cheers.l .Are we dismayed by defeat, or rcmh·rcd il:nbecile by pnst exertion ?
If we would prove om manhood-if we would ,·indicate e1·cn onr rig-ht to live
aod breathe the air of freemen-we must crush out this rebellion. H di.,a,;te1·s
come, the more need of unfaltering courage on our part. Let no man ev~r despai1·
of the Republic.
JI' this exalted spirit of patriotism pervades our people, our nlti11Jate triumph is
certain. \Ve shall come out of this contest a urtter, wiser, and more powerful
nation thau before. Our po;ition at home and abroad will no lon~er be questioned. and we shall secure to oursdvcs and our posterity the inestimable blessings of a great and free Go1·en1111ent. [Long aud prolongctl apphusc.l

SPEECJI OF PIITLIP PR.\.XKENIIEll\iER.

The Chairman introduced PIIILIP FH.\SKEXllEUlER, l~sq., who
was received with applause, and said:
FELLO\V-CITIZEJSS,-

" Happy, indeed, and welcome the sign,
The people at large in unio11 combine."
Let the skeptical view this ya,,t assemblage, which can only Le mrasnred by
acres, :ind he will no longer doubt that the Xorth is united, and thus the downfall of the rebellion doomed, forc,·er doonwd, ne1-er lo ri,;e ag,iin. [ .\pplau8e.]
I rejoice to find so lnrge a concourse of my German fril'ncls in this vast au<lience. lt strengthens my belief in the writing,; am! doctrines of our immortal
::,chiller, lleiue, Roerne, &c., who ahrnys and c,·erywhcre struggled for the causo
of lmmauitv and liuerty.
Should there, however, be some few who neYer perused the tead1in~o ot' tlwse
our great men, let it be our sacred duty to inslntct them in that which is great,
gooJ, and sublime. .My word for it, the 'l'<•nton heart will not long hc,itllt<' to
follow in the right path. Still 1 regret to know that there are yet some, I\ ho
were born on the baoks of the Rhine, the \Veser, and the h:lhe, who tied
from oppression, and found an asylum, a happy home, in thi~ our beloved land
of liberty, harn turned" Wood Pedcers." [Applause and cheering.]
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My countrymen, it would ho wrong, ini1eed, should I endeavor to detain yo11
any longer. [" Go on, go on."] 'l'he ~un is SC'tl.ing fast, you have already
listened to eloquent orators, yet l cannot forego the remark that the signs of the
times look brilliant aud clear; already our sacred emblem, the s1ars and stripes,
kisses the air in every l:ltatc or the Union.
History beg-ins to verify
itself. l care not liow long this struggle i,i to last, whether or not we fire another
gun, or waste another ounce of powder, time wilt solve this problem to a happy
is~ue. The women of Richmond clamor for brC'ad, and their ~011s am! husbands
ask of Jelferson Da1·is, of Rhett, Yancey, Toombs, am! Pickens, where is that
l1appy home you pictured to us in such glowing colors 1 Whe1·e is that v~t
empire you promised to create for us? 'l'remble, trem hie, traitors! fo1· i:;uch
accusations. 'l'hey have lured and deceived their own pl•nple ; they arl" Pndeavoring to strike a mortal blow at Liberty itsolf; they strangle<l tlw l'orult'"t hopes
of el'ery lover of Liberty; they arc attemptiug to destroy and pull llown thi~ Government. the best ever yet conceh·cd by human foresight; they thwarted and discouraged the belief that men can gol'ern them~elves; they have robbed Immunity of a sacred right, encouraged despots and tyrnats to point. to America,
and exclaim, Lo! behold and sec, the people cannot govern thcm8e)ves ! Thry
mu,t haYC a king, an emperor-and 110w they say, all we want is to be let
alone. No! no! a thou~and times no! Their own consciences, if they have a
spark of it left. mnst te:1r and torment them. (Applause.]
1 would huve rei~d l1i~tory in vain, could l not fores<'c that swift aml sure retribution will soon O\Wlake them; th Py cannot escape it. 'l'hey may cndca,·or to
hi<le tbem~ch·c~ np to their chins in the J)i~rnal ~1l'a111p, likt: C,1ius .l\la.rius; or
att,·mpt to lay 1·ioleut hands on themsel1·cs, like Robespierre. lt shall be of no
avail. Their own people, whom they bal'e misled aucl deluded, will judge them.
MioeriC"s will be a\'Pnged, and the devil will have his due; an<l when they fhall
he b1uie,l and forgotten, their posterity will be ashamed, when they read on the
tombil.tones, .. LIere lies D,wis, Yancey, Pickens. Benjmnin, &c.,&c., who died in
defence of slavery in the nineteenth century." The historian, however. will narrate that they proved ,\ bolitionists in spite of themselves. * * "' '
My couutryn1en. as we go home, and mingle in society, we will meet c'.asses of
two different descriptions-the Loyr,/ aud the Copperhead.
" Chodwm 111a Im omer." 'l'be loyal nll\U, what will he ijay? He will say," Well
done; we meet to renew onr allegiance to our belornd country, and inspire confidence in each other."
" No.,lto ma llll ome1·." 'I'he Copperhead, what will ho say? " !;';'hat mean ynu
by this demonstration ?" By the expres~ion you, it is clear be does not include
himself, aud ns ho hath witbtlrawu himself from the collecti,e body of the nation,
it is proprr that we should retort on him, and answer bim thus: "'l'his is donr, because we have fouud a well with ~ood and wholesome wat.er, and arc not willing
to throw stones into it.. ancl shall be erer wntehful that you and your like do
not dcg\roy it." [ Applause.]
My countrymen, tlwre is not one among us but what can be 11Rel'ul, e\·ery one
in his sphere, to strengthen the arm of the Uo,cmment. Let 11s nil he true to
ourseh·es, nnd do our duty to our beloved country. Let us ~peak aml act in onr
homes, our workshops, :ind our !tiger bier s,iloons; cncournge the young to enlist, offer condolence to tho bereaved, cluer thP despairing, support the poor ancl
needy, admonish a!I to profit hy the actions of nnble tiires, who fongltt an<l bled
fort his country, wherein we find so happy a home.
'l\'e flew from op1m'$sion; we have lo:!t a father-land, and cannot afford to lose
a Recoml, so let us ~tan<! togethe1· like 11 band of brothers ; let us pledge to each
other our liveg, our property, and our sacred honor, i11 the maintenance of this
our be-loved country, am) let the watchword of Jackson be ours to-day,-" The
Union, it must and shall be preser,ed." [Cheering and applause.]
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SPEECH OF HO:\'. REINilOLI> SOL<JETI.

Ilon. REINIIOLn SoLGER, of '\\Tashington, was loudly called
for, and after the cheering with which he was received had subsided, spoke as follows :
I am directly from the Potomac, having come l1erc, not to make a speech, but
to !Jc present, 11t this great meetiug. Since, however, I am called out to say
~omethi11g, I would remark that All is 1101 quiel on the Palomar. [Laughter.]
That the army is ready to march, (applause.] and that it bas the most impliciL
confidence in its leader. [Renewed applause.] \\'hether, howe,·e1·, llooker is
goi11~ to take Richmond, I cannot tell you; whether Hanks is going to liberate
the Mississippi, 1 am not prepared to predict; whether Charleston will succumb
to n11other altntk of our iron-clods, wliethcr in aoy part of the rn~t fidd of this
tremendous cooto,t, triumph or defont nwnits u~ thi; year, how many battle'~
muy ~till be lost, how many inrnlts of foreig11 rmtions he pocket~d, how mu11y
faults co01111itlcd, how many hearts broken, or tears shed in this wiw ; who can
determine, who can cou11t '/ But one thing I can determine, 011c thino- I know,
and wo all know for certain-one thing, in Yiew of this Yast assemblage, am able
to afihm with absolute conviction, nnd it is this : that the p<'oplc of thi~
republic, h:wini; ouce taken the hilt of their owe sword into their own hands. ns
they now n111l nere arn doing, ne,·er wilt they sheathe that sword again befor-i
Richmoud has fallen, [,,pplan~c,) before Cbarlestou has snccumbed, before the
.:\li~sissippi is liberated, before the South is utterly conqueml, (great applause.]
before slavery is utterly extirpated from the soil of this free land, [tremendous
cheers.] before this Union docs embrace again the mightie~t, greatest, yea. tbli'
freest people of the earth! [Renewed cheers.] There have been moments or
despondency for all of us ; moments when the heart of tho strongest and
mo~t conlident amo11g us has faile<l hirn. .But why? Because we did not look
deep enough into the heart of the people. Because our eyes wandered timidly
on the surface where the politicians piny their antics, and delighted with
eplwmeral success, think they rule the de~tiuies of the nation while tliey arc 011ly
uuderu.ining their own.
Uc who hus been an obsen·cr of 1hc progress of .Americn11 history cannot but
he struck with tl:is fuct. that the politiciun.s, having taken hold of the Um·ernmeut, arc allowtd by the people to have it ull their own way-a way perverse,
throu"h sel!i;h conceit-for a certain number of years ; when the people, finding
themtel\'es, their interests and their institutions put in jeopardy by sitth 1nauagement, ultimately rise, sweep out the politicians, take mattcr.s into th~ir own
lurndi! unu rig-ht thc111 again: e.ich such crisis marking an iroproYCment in public
morality a11d political progress. Within my own short experience of only ll'n
years that I am in this conn try, I haYe 11 itoessed three snch popular risings. each
1 i111e ,1itll the same result. The first one was the rising by whicll KansM
became a l'r~c i::itutc. The case looked hopeless for Kan~as; desperate fot· the
republican experimeot. But 1hc result was the disgrace of all concerned in the
conspiracy, n11d the stay of all fm·ther progress of slavery in the territories.
Next came secC'ssion. 'l'he Adminisu·ation had played all the material power of
tbe republic into the hands of co11spirators. 'J'be uation awoke one morning to
find hl'r-,clf no lo11ger II nation, but split in two. The division was an accomplished fact. Then the politicians set to work to pro,e that the American
uatioo had legally no right to maintain her nationality. '!'hat the constitution of
the United !:-itates was so curiously contri1•ed that it could uot co11~1itutionally
vindicate its existence against treason. 'l'hat there was 110 other way fo1· the law
to sarn it~ authority tuan by submitting under the conditions of whosoever
chose to lll'onk the lnw.
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'J'lie people :WPmcd paralyze,! under the <loulJlc surprise of such an c,·cnt, backed
lty such nrgmnc·nt.0 • 't'lw world hd1eld the ~pectaclu of n. A'rent nation, boastful of
nil olhccs of its g-n-atne,;s, yielding up at till! fin-t ,-ummons, upparcutly, without
an 11ltc,111,t at r-c•,;st:llll'~. it~ Lou~ted law~. the unpamllekd pcrfoction of it~ in~titution.;, it, undonhte,l ri,2ht. its tow1•rin.~ might -it:. ,·t?ry l'Xiskuce. lf the
world did not 111isupprch~1ul thl' fensc• or the 1\meri('an people, at that hour, it
wa~ u c-a-c of nutiuual s1•lf-de11rudatio11. unexampled in its annal~. Jt was felt ~o.
A 111Prican~ wen• ushumcd of tlu·ir conntry·s name. The aristocrats and monarch~
,,f ti.,• 01,1 \\'oriel wn,• C':rnlt:ml in what th1y H'emed justilicd iu taking for republican 1lem1,raliza1ion.
'I. ,c blood of tbc rcpul,lic- sc1•med ~o cr1rrnpt, that the symptoms or dissolution
hccunrn 11muil1•.•t in cn·ry one• of its munhers. 'lhc )luyor of this ,ery city
would have rrp111liatt•cl tlw Union, ii', (!ud lie thauked, the city hac.l not repmlin.ted
him. [t]roatH for Funamlo \\'0011.l lt wa., u time which 110 patriot will wish
1·1·er to u;u thrn11~-h nttain- a ti111P or t 1e IJitterc~thumiliiition. That was clown to
the l!Jth of ..-\Jll'II. llown to the l!Hh of .\pril the p••liticians hud tlwirswn~•· On
the :.W1h tlrn jll'Ople rose. 'flll'y rose fur the th:lcnce of tlwir flng, which hud hPl'n
in-ultcll. f .-\ pplan,·•.J Tlu•y r-ose lo rni,e thlir flng a~uin, which had liren lictray1·d liy 1be politician~. LGreat npph1usc.] Tln·y ro:;c, dctcrminPd to be n
natiou :1)-'llin. :mcl to remain a nation-an undivided 11ulion, the greatest. am! freest
natirn1-ror ew1·. [I-.11th11,iasti1: upplausr.J Ah! that was II mouwnt in the uation·~
hi~lury worth !iring for. There wu~ snch holy purpo~c iu that rising. Huch devoted
rirt111•, snth high b,atingof tl,e natinrml lw:1rt, that all n,cuner thought of meanrr
mincls l,i,l away out 111' pul,lic si.~ht, nm! tlw Am\'rican people stood grand, glowing,
,n1Cl gl, rim1< :IS c,Tr Jll'Op!, · uu t: rth, m their own eyes and the cyt's ol' all nation~.
~ueh, fril•nd.,. nre tlw Jl' uplc ol a rcpubli-:, and the pcoplo of this republic, when
they I i,c lo tuJ;,, theu· own :,i1'.1irs in thdr own hands. ['L'r<'mendous cheers. j
Hurl'ly it wa" ,i thmg nnd ,i <la)' worthy bcingcclcbr.itLd as we celebrate it to-day;
and a- it \I ill be ceh•bratc«l to the !'ml of our conntry's <lay:1. [ A ppla1M•.] 8ucll is
th1• 11•puhlican P\pt·rimcnt. l'oliticians rull' th1• hour, the people rule the century;
polit 'l'i"us ru't• fur tlwir own Pphemc•rnl ~ucct•~s for years: the people right the
wron;;s or tho;,• y~m·~ in :111 hour, u111l each such hour mis(•s the pohticiaus' stngc
wh~11•11n 111 :wt-if uot a hi2h1·r char;1tter, yll- in a nobler play. For a thinl time,
within th,· last It'll year~. I han: witne:;s( d this proce~s. and rnch time, ha\'illg
sbt11111 till' ~a111c n•-ult. till' 1PJIUbliC'au 1•xpcrimtnt lo 111c is no longer nn c~peri111e11t. I hani a faith uu.-li.,k, 11, :iml uo~hab:aulP., in the people of this eouutry,
1applnn~,•.] an,! tlw n•puh!ican limn of gowrnment us the only one fit for a ciYiliz<'O rommunity. (H~ncwt•.l applan,1·.]
Look at the la,t. two y,•ar;. 'l'ho politicians immediately came out again to
riJe un tho wuvc of public cnthu,ia,m. They durc·d no lonl{cr to diHpntc the in•
t";.;-rit,r of the nati,m, nor the ri~ht of the nation to the maiut,·nance of it.; law~.
We all joinl'cl lu,tily in th rry of ll11• Union forel'l'r, and coul<l uot find words
tu ,tizmntizc lhe rrimc ol "thi.; w,c·kcd n·bcllion." "Ltt us restore the Union
and the !all'~," ~aid t hl'Y, "us thPy Wl'l'I'. Hut let us take care to luwe thrn1 rl'otored
prcci,c!y ns they wPrc.'' \\'hnt w.,s the meaning
tbi,; tender re)-'llrd for the
rcstorntion of the Union r1111l tll{' laws in thiti precise shape, us th1·y bntl bew
before the ~!aYebol<lcr,' rc,·olulion, )Ul all know. It meant tbnt slavery, the sole
11ml only cau-c of that rt·rnlution, the di:;grace untl cur,e of the country, must be
carefully prest•n·ed. 81t1,·cry Wa$ to be n·storc<l to all the power in the Union
and the ( 'tin~titntion it hatl Jllh,-t•s:;cd before it bat! committed tn•n.:;on agaim,t
the i niou a111l the Constitution. Why 1 Apparvntly to no other purpo~e
than lo cr,ahlc it to play u1·cr the ~am•· g-.,me again ut the next opportunity. 1f
thut i~ nut the ohjcct or thosP who plead for tho reconstruction of the power of
the ~hYeholdPn,, 1 am uual,\, to ~c•· 11lmt that ohjcct could b<'. For, aa for as
reason an,l co11stilnt.ionul logiu arc concerned, !reason agninst the Constitution
carrie3 with it the forfeit11rc or c,·cry right 1-,'l'(lal1·d by th11t Coustitution. [Applan8e.] 'rhe demand, th~reforc, of reconstructing that Con~titutioo, with nll
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the rhrht!I of the trnitors intnct, is a constitutional nonsen~c ! [renewed npplause,] and is olli·rinir a premmm to trea,on. It is a proposal to biing the nation b11ck to that po~ition of self-degrndation from which it had emerged by 1he
great uprising or the 20th .April. To be suro, those \\ho propose euch reconstruction liave taken caro to come provided with specious arguments. They 8ay
it is not the Slave States who have n•bellcd, but it i~ certain worthless indi1·iduals, who, for the mere fnn 1111d e.'l:citement of 1hc thing, hnl'e mude a conspiracy fnr the 01erthrow of the Government. Now, gcntlemc11, if the people of
the Southern States know so little of thl'ir rights nnd duties, or ore so 111 tcrly
void of charactrr and principlt•, us to allow themselves to be drugged into u so
far two-years' war against tbeir co110try and its laws. nt the biddini.: of a few political adventurers, it is sufficient proot; I ~hould think, that they cannot he
truotcd with the rights of r<>p11blicnn citizenship. Whetlwr tlieir c, imu be
ascribl'<I to actil'e mnlignaacy or pnssil e folly, on either suppo~ition, it i~ incompatible with the publiu sufoty lo let such n people run abro111I with the dangerous weapon of republican riithts to wil'ltl at their mad 1,len:1ure. On whatever
grounds they may h,~1·e committed the a<'t of trea,011, they hM·o desen·ed the
puni,lnnent of traitors, and forfeited their coustitutiorml rights, 1111d the public
safety demands that they ~hould meet with the puaislimcnt of lrnitors in being
dil·est1'!l of their cun~tituliolllll rights. I Uheers.)
I, tlwrt·fore, will not enter here upon 1)10 quibule of 8tntes being incapuhlo of
committin;; suici<II!. A Slate manifests it; existence through th,• action of its
gon•rnmeut. Hi~ not the Jund, it is not the number of it,i inhubilaots, it i~ not
the lllw~ rmd institutions written in book,; or observed through h.,hit, which 11sscrt the ('Xistencr of the Stall•, but it i:1 the practice of law:1 and iu~titulion:!
through the itovernrncnt which co05tit11te, the being of a State. 11', then, 1he
government of a State commit.,; suicide, the State by the same act is dead. ~ow,
I ask, whlther any of the Stato govenmwuts of tbi:; Union, which repudiat<-~ the
Con~titution or tliid Fnion, and the exi~l.<•nce of thi~ 1111tion, by overt acts of treason, wlwther such State aovernmcnt docs not ther,·by cease to exist us n ~onirnmrnt ia the eyes of the l'on~titution of the nation? Well, then. the crit"rion of a State's uxi~tence b,·ing iu tho practice of the laws 11nd constitution
through its government, it follows, that the Southl'rn governments, havin1: eommittcd Huicidc, tile Houthern t;Ll\tes arc dcucl, dead, dead, and nothing can raise
them to life again, but the uni ion's good plensure, upon satisfactory evidence of
their morn! re1•in1I, which e"id,·nce will be tbdr purification, entire and ab,olute,
of the 1irus of sin.wry. [Tremcnclous chc·ers.l But, I did not mean to nri,,ue
that qucotion. Snllice it to 8ay, that the ,·ery so.mo parties who doubted or denied the right of this nation and this Uniled Stntes Constitution to vinclicnre
their own existc>t1l'O against on·rthrow, it is those wry some purtic" who urc now
such sticklers for the constit11tio11al rfo:hts of the rebel State.•. Wouldn·t it almost ~ocm as though thc>y Wl•rc partiai to the rebels ngninst the exidteucc ,,f the
Constitution and the Union? 1 think it almost would. (Laughter.) T think
the two years' conduct of tho war on lhi~ principle of reconstructing tbe rii,:hts
of the Slaniholding States, would very much lead to the same conclu.,ion. 'l he
nation has lent it,elr to the mi,ernble !'<'r\'ice of tendl•rly taking care of the c:i-t
off light,; of the rebels. On this theory, men have lwen sent to the Southern
States to try to collect tho Union elt•m<·nts suppo~Pd to exist thcrE', in onh•r to
begin, with their uitl, the work of recon,itruction. '!'hose 6,ilierrnen ha\'c h11tl
1-ery poor succe:;~ in catchin!l' their fibh- '1 here is only one ti,hrrman who has
done well-hi:! name is Ben Butler! [tremendous cheors)-bccau,e he w,·nt to
fi~h with the rod of martial hlw. (Cbeers nud laughl('r) He trented llll'ln ns
foreign enemie~. Would th~ other generuls hnd do110 lhe same. The war would
now he over. [Cht'ers.] Instead of \I hich we ure only just about to muke a
real h<>ginning. [Henewed cheC'r:<.) Well, the people bad to rise again. As
they ha,l risea to make the wnr, so they ha1·e risen now 10 i;in,, the war lh.:
right dirt·ction, [c·hcers.] und the con:!1qnt•11ces arc uh-eady seen in the rerent
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cotwersion to abolitionism of rnuny an old ~inner. Bnl be on your guurd-as
those old si11nc•1-,; took hold of tho first two y1'111'l:l of tho wo.r, on tho pll'tt of ha,ing
l)(.'('Ollll' co11l'crled to "Gnioni,m, 80 tlwy will try to get hold u_gain of tlw direction of affair~, on the plea of ha,·inc bC'comc converted tu abolitioniRm. [ Cheer3
and lauzhter.] Yet there is victory in this l'ery fact. 'J'hey never compromise,
tho,c old sinners, but whel\! they ~ce the power. 'J'hC'y would prcfl,r, to be sure,
to !'Ompromi80 with the d1•l'ii; but compromising as thC'y do now with truth and
righl, what hPttcr proof could there be of truth and right, having viHibly como
into power, and the devil ha\'ing gone to the d-euce1 (<'heers and laughter.]
Friend,:, thtre's a good time coming. The people h,11·0 risen for a ~ccond time
to tukc thi~ mntter into their own hand,, nm! the politidans ha,·e h(l('n obliged
lo follow the pPOple a second time. But, thi., second time, they hn.rn made a
Ht<'Jl forward. 1111d reached n 8(ago from which it will b1• impossible, for all time,
to fall back to the first stngr. [ A pplnuse. I The first riHing was hut an outhur,t ol' cnthuHium. a vow of ~lauding hy tl1e honor and the cause of tbl' nation
and of fre, dom ; t hi,- second ri,-ing comrs atkr the hiltl'r experience of all the
sacrifice that war implie~.
know now what war mean~; we know it means
the• :<p1·nding of treu,-ure, nnd of the deart.-,;t blood. It numns taxes und famine
prices; it 111\'all~ broken eyi•s o.nd broken hrarts ; it mea11~ widows and orphans,
private ten·~ n11d public anxiNies. Ala~! how long is all this to last, still? One
y1•ur more, or two, or tl!ree? A~k tbis nw<>tios;:. .1hk the people, nsk thiR sec·,11111 ri,ing- of the people for 1111 :rn~wor. Their an~w!'r is this: Knowing all
tlw,o thing-, now, and knol\ing what the co,t of wilr has been to 118, for two
year,, and bcinl? nblo to j1ulg1J wbat it will be to us in fotur<>, we hereby Holemaly
Rwc•ur by the tlt1g of our co1111t.ry, that newr shall wo Mhratho the sword again,
lwfore this 1lenr old flag wan•~ again 01•cr the whole denr old country, every i11ch
of it,-lt·nthu,i1L-tic clwersl JH:Yer mini] how many years it may Inst. [Re11ewe<l cheer,.) Frederic 1)1c Ureat of Pru•~ia carrie,I on a war of ,Pl'en years,
a!!",1inst almo~t nil the Europnrn powers. fur the ,ake of annexing a litthi piece of
g-round, of D,000 ~,,unrc mil1•, in all, to hi~ State. And should not we be willinl(' to light. if it mn~t be, !'onrken yearH for the greatrst gmpire the world e1·er
t1.1w, for tlw ll('~t laws a pt>opk• ever enjoyed, for thP frec,t institutions mankind
c,·rr aspir1•d to'! \Ye ,ire 11illing. (.Applau~e.] WP ,hall fight to the end.
(Ren1nvecl upplnn-1•.] ,vc •hall fi..rht for tl,r integ-rity of the Union and the ·dctory of religion. law and libC'rty-figbt to the bitter end, until we have conquered,
or arc buril'd in the same grn.1•p witb our rncmies '.
('l'he Doctor rl'lired untlc•r prolonged anti euthusinstir chrer.s.)
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SOUTH STAND,
Corner Broadway and Twenty-third Street.
Some time was allo\red for the vast assemblage to gratify tbe
eager an<l universal desire to look upon the veteran liero of tbe
Republic, and it was, therefore, nearly half-past four o'elock when
this meeting was organized.
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The OIIAIR~£AX said,-li'ellow-eitizens of New-York and of the
Union, in obedience to the commands of him who presides over
this vast assemblage, I accept tbe trust which he has imposed
upon me, and I shall endeavor to maintain. as n :-entinel on the
outpost, nn<l with your approving voit•P, that onl_cr which is
nccc;.:sary on an occasion like thi,;. I sh:ill lca\'c to others to a<l<lrc,;s you on the great qnestion which 110w stir:- c\·ery patriotic
heart; and I announce as the fir:;t speaker on the occasion the
Demosthenes of Democracy, Hon. D.L,IEI. S DrcKrxso:-.;. [Prolonged cheer;,.]
SPEECII OF THE HOX. DAXIEL S DIVKI\"SO'i
i\lr. D1c1m,so11 said,-'J'his is a fitting period, Mr. President uni.I ladies and
!!'entlemeu, for us to commune together upon mutters which dcc·ply concern our
wc!l beinu-nuy, our very existence, a.s a ~reat people : and I um alike proud of
and tlwnkflll for bting selected ns one of the speakl'r$ upon an occasion aso prcguont with meaning, so replete with interest. I nm grateful, indeed, for the generous reception, the ~pontoncous, hearty, nnd nobll' greeting which yon, in a kind
partiality, 01-e plea3cd to extend me. lt l"IIS me that my hnmble dforts in the
cause of the Union nod the l'on~titutiou are remembered and upprecintcd; that
thet·c is a fhune of patriotism in the populur heart which will lmrn like the vestal
fil'l's of fahle, with 11 pure and constant glow, until time shall I.Jc uo more. and
yet will neither be consumed uor wasted. It bids me laugh c,n at the poisoned
arrows, drawn from the (JOircr of a !oiled nnd exposed malig,uity, nud to defy
tho enemit•s of my country, whether in tho clrnractcr or tlic l,old highwuymun and
ou1Jow, or the mean ancl rnu~kcd nssa~sin who htl>ors in thr expectation of personal rewur,l.
THE t,ltJ-:.\T U\10\

Of

1861.

Two years elapse this very d11y, sineo I bud tho honor to addresR, in Union
~quar<', in this city, one of the lar~est popular meetings evl'r held. H was the
uphl'uviog of the ma,s,·~. alarml•d by tho t·ulmination of a dark conspir-JC_I'. nnd
sttLrtlcd by tho mad IISMault of rebellion upon the in~titulio11s which they hud been
t.nught to n•i,.rurd with religious ,·oneration. Tho popular current ran sll·o111-{, nnd
broud, uml th ep, nnd bllre along with it 011 il~ bowm all oppo~ing ob,t.aclcs. lt
w11-< befure arnrice bti•l ,i,t down to iL~ rcpiH. or ~re,·d btLd whetted it:l appetite for
it~ bunqutL, or politicians bad cnlculuted tlwir chance~ and iuftlscd thtir pollutions, and the,o was but ono heart, one hnnd, one voice ; 1111<1 theRO were for
our country ut any co,t-regnrtlless of blood or trt>asure. I stood between the
gallant Dix nnd the lnmented Haker: one still serve~ l1is country with honor in
the field, un,I the other ~leep, i11 his bl110dy l{rai-c- -his br-,wc spirit quenched in
dufoncll or the Union that ho loved -the victim of wretches, onl-{ugcd in the work
or treuson, murder, and rebellion. "lnny wbo attendl'<l that, mighty gathering
hu,·t> fallen upon the field of bl0tKI, or huw pnblwd with ilisl•u,;e and l'Xposurc.
~la11y mom u e still with our hr. ve nrmy 11ml navy, d,,ing battle in the cau~o t f the
Uondtitution nnu Free Uovernmont, and in the true spirit of sons of Revolutio11ury sire~. urn laboring to crush anti <•xterminalo conspirncy and t·ebellion.
:.\lanv are pursuing their customary aYocotions. and discharuing with fidelitv the
vuri(d relations of good citizen~~iding. nssi,ling, n11d inspiring the Uo;·ernmcnt in ili arduous work-cheering, su~t11ining, nnd encouraging those who are
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bnriog their bosoms to the shafts of battle. anrl by e,·cry faculty am! every effort,
coutributing of their influence an<l of the means wherewith they have been
blessed, to rescue tbis lau<l of the free from the grasp of the rnn<lal destroyer.
Some, alas ! who were there have indeed fallen, but not upon the field of
glory-have fallen beneath the hope of' rescue or resurrection - have fallen from
the vindication of' their country's integrity to the lowest depths or rwlitieal ,kgradation-have fallen from where they should hal'c ::;tood as the defenders of
their country's cnuse, in this her honr of peril, to act as sappers and miners for
her destruction, nod to further the guilty schemes of rrbelliou. They went for IL
reward, and the,v will reap it; hut, like the npples of Hodom, it will turn to asl1cs
when tasted. They are joined to their idols. Let them nlone. 'l'heir retrilmtion will come before they are prepared to meet it., and will he ~o tl>rrible as to
leave them objects of pity and compassion.
THE REBF.LJ.IO:>.

The infamy of the rebellion has been so often portrayed-the dark and pe1·jured conspiracy by which it was inangurated has bePn so successfully unmasked
--the conspirators, and thiews, and assassins, who sen·c a~ its leaders, harn been
so frequently exhibited to tlrn indignant gaze of a betrayetl people, that a repetition of their atrocious villainies were profitless. But I bey will be brought to
judgment. They stand forsworn before God-murderers in the sight of mantheir souls black with perjury-their hands red with gore-their hearts foul ll'ith
treason--their faces spotted with leprosy and pollution. l\len will hereafter hate
them as they would a venomous beast-women will cry aguinst them and curse
them, and children will trrmble und shrink away with instinctive terror when
their names are mentioned. And when vengeanc-e, e,·er upon their bloody track,
shall overtake them, these late whoh•sale mnrdererd of men, like their less iruilty
exampler, will cry out in the true spirit of the detected felon, tbat tlieir punishment is greater tha11 they can bear.
OUR CO);DJTION AT JIO)IF..

'l'he rebellion in the revolting States contaius fewer elements of mischief und
danger to.day than are found iu tbe spirit by which it is cherished at howe. "\Ve
can re1Lcb tbe heart of' rebellion abro,-ul wht•n we can crnsh out the enco11ra<r(\ment which sustains it at home. ·w hile the masses of all parties in tho loynl
States are truo to the interests of the country, so far as politicians am] purt1eR
are concerned, all are for a vigorous prosreution of the war, and the OYerthrow of
the rebellion, by any of the usual means of warfare, regnrdle,s of cost. There i~
a combination in many of the loyal States which girns nid and as~istance, and
countenance nod encouragement to rebellion-which seeks peace at any inglorious sacrifice, and cou<lrmns the l.:lovernment and justifies the rebellion.
This great fact is ns palpable as it is humiliating, and is quite too stubborn to
ignore, or to yield to popularity, or good-nature, or politeness. It iii doing injustice to the loyal masses not to expose it. It constitutes the heart, and hope, and
life-blood of the rebellion. and must be met anti conquered, and disposed of here,
before the war can be prosecnted "ith adrnotage or IL fair prospect of success
abroad. It is treason in disguise, sometimeij wearing a full mask, and at others,
as proposed by Bottom in the play." showing half its face;" hut in whatsoever
name, or under whatsoe,•cr guise it may appear, it is the same deteslnble miscreant traitor. It coines generally in the n1Lrne of Democracy, with ubot1t the
same complacency and no more propriety than Satan C.."trne in the guise of an
angel or light, and claims to bear the Democratic st>.mtfard, as the hypocrite
•· sLOle the livery of the court of Hearen to serve the devil iu." It counterfeits
the voice ofpntriotism; but this is nothing new. Wolwis have counterfeited
the human voice from the days of the Red Riding Iloocl. ft is for a prosecution ol' the war, but the prosecution is in reality a war upon the Administration
aud the Government, and not upon rebellion. A few partial successes in tlie 1::i.st

Fall's elections gave it hope and impudence, and it threw its black piratical bauner at once to the breeze in the recent Connecticut election, and summoned its
sympathizers from far and uear, and hnde defiance. Hut its gm-1conadcs, like tho~e
of many a bruggart before, proved its overthrow, and disloyalty there now is t\S
cheap a,; the currency i-~ued by its confederate,; in crime. 'l'he swl!Ct singer~ of
Seces~ion ha,·e hung their harps on the willow~ upon the banks of the Connecticut Euphrates in dL>spnir. A. wailing note from Hichmond ~how:1 their sorrows
for the berravement IU! well as tho complicity between the rebellion South anti
its sympathizers here, and what movements WP.re w have followed the elt•ction
of Seymour in Connecticut, now un,woidnbly postponed in const·quence of the
late qorm:From the Ricl11no111I Di~patcl,, April 11.
"Tho Connecticut elections have gone ah,ainst the Democrats. Uohl bus fallcu
on the strength of the Republican success, obtained, no doubt, by bribnry,
and the hopes which rested on the triumph of Seymour barn fallen to the ground.
The importance of t11is to the Democracy cannot well be exa,,ugeratcd; for ir the
result had been otherwise, the Nortkwe.,t would have nsen, the Pea,e Party 1rould
hnve bee,i orgamzed on a permanent lxm.~; the next meeting of Congress would
have been l'ollowed by a 8Ummary abrogation of the imperial powers bestowed
upon Lincoln by the Aholition Congrei-,i just ended, and a cessation of hostilitil'8
might ha\'e been confidently looked for, at or berore the close of the pre~ent
year."
'fho November t.re11sonable convocation in this city, t.leacribed in aml e~11osPd

by tho timely publicut ion of the letter of Lord Lyons, proves still further that

we have tmitors in our midst; for who but a traitor would sit down with the
repre,entath·e of an unfriendly power, ond deliberately scheme for the intervention of fon·ign aid to rebellion, po8tponing it to ~uch a period as should be
more certain to render it t•lfectual, and ad1·ising that Great .Britain- the modern
land of Jfahylon-should play an important and significant pnrt, but be kept ns
much out of view as possible, becau~e her hostility to our Union was so well understood, nnd because she wus so justly and universally hated, and detested. and
despised for it, by the pco~le of the loyal States! Tho:1e who play<'<I this part in
our country·, history in tl11s her e1·il day, are far greater villains than Davis and
Floyd and Bea11reg1ml, and their a.•"ocmte butchers, and ha1·e my permission to
rank thcm8elves as foremost of those who de~ervc indictment, trial, condemnation and t•xeculion for treason against the Government. Tlwse evidences, as
well as a rank and pestilent crop of le:<.~er ones, from the outbreak of the rebellion to the preseot mom~nt. prove that we have tr\11son and treachery at home,
which ~bould be dispo~cd of summarily, if we woald speedily conquer rebellion
abroad. The domestic is more dan~·rous than the foreign foe. One bas tho
infamous merit of open aud conceded villainy; the other in(fuires whether
"thou art in health, my brother?" while it conceals the dagg-er intended for your
heart beneath the garment. Both labor for a common end; but he who takes tho
field with hi:1 dmdly Wl"ll(l0n8 of warfare, is wore de,crving of the confidence of
bis fellow, anJ is un ho1w;;tu man in the sight of Uod, than ho who wears tho
g11ise or t1c111i-patrioti,11n and plays the port of a spy and a betrayer.
POLITICAL DRSIONATIONN.

Party 11n111es and political designntion~. in their ordinary signification, should
ne'>er bo h1'11rd in a moment of civil wnrfare. Portit-s, as such, cannot, should
not act. Purties are orgunizcd t-0 inaugurate, enforce or oppo~o some measure
of Government in its cil·il and internal polity. But when the edifice of Government is threatened-the Constitution defied-the nation·s flag insulted, by those
who owe it allegiance, the existence and maintennnce of tho Government is the
first, the absorbing and the only question depending, und there can be but two
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parties upo11 it-one which wonld uphold the Government, and 0110 which would
destroy it-one which would crush and conquer tho rebellion, nnd one which
would givt'l it aid and encouragement, and secure its ultimate triumph. .A.II
half-and-half prctenden!, nil compromiacra, all go-betweens, all who would bail
rebel leaders in nrllli!, engaged in perpetrating all tho crimes that blacken the
history of civilization, with propo:;al~ for armistie1>~, and negotiations for p<>ace,
are more to be despised, and thrice more to be distrusted than the rebel who
levels his musket at yo111· heart. They would sell their country's birthright for a
mess of political pottage, while be would take it by the force of arms. Tho
country is cursed by the mean ambitions of some of all partie~-- by those who
have been accustomed to run with the machine-who fear they may be lost sight
of under the waves of the J:lTCll,t popular ocean when its bosom is agitated. and
heaves and beats with tho throes of revolution, unle~s they cling to the rigging
of their political craft ; a11d hence they cry out at such times with the tired
C~sar, ·· lielp me, party, or I sink!" Jl is for thi8 that party orgnnizations nro
kept on foot. when their notes should be hushed in l!ilence. lt is for this that
honest loyal men are carri1'<l away, by kna,·isb leader.<, under the rallying cry of
political party. U is for this, that opposition to the ju:;t men~ure~ of tho Ad·
ministrat1011 nre raised up to the encouragement of the rebellion, the hindrnnco
of the Uovernmeut, and the vigorous prosccutiou of the war ; 1111d it is for this
that tens of lboUBands of our brave sous are ~lain hy rebellion, which is protracting the war, in the hope that it.s political ~ympathizers will go.in the power
in one ~cction. and ri,e up in another, II<! was to bavu been done m the Xorth\Ve.st, if it liad b"cn tiUccessful in its disloyal schemes in Connecticut.
c,orn:lll!F.ADS.

The political class just describPd have been de~ignated as Copperheads.
Xever perbop3 was a nume more richly merited, or more worthy and appropriately bo,;towl-d. Io the popular nomenclature, the copperhead is the rattlesnake's mate- more mean, and if po&1ible more venomous, and its poison more
vimlcnt and mali~naut. 'J'he rebellion is one huge rattlesnake, endeavoring to
wind its ijCaly folcts around the Union, and strangle and sting it to death, and the
Copperhead of the loyal :,;tates is crawling upon its snttky, slimy errand to render
its a:ssistance. )lay our bnwe .Army and ::-io.vy abroad cut off the head of the
one, aod the heel of the woman's seed at home most effectually and thoroughly
bruise the hrnd of the other.
'l'he desig-1mtion of copperhead is not one of recent origin, as is supposed by
some. I n 1\ speech l mndc at Alb,iny a few e,·enings since, l called the attcution of the audience to the fact, that thi:y existed a.~ lon9 siuce as the days of
Paul; for be declared that " Alexander the copper l,ea,t hath done me much
e\'il !-tho Lord reward him according to bis works!'' I admitted that I spoku
from memory, and might not have ct'tr// word as it Willi; hut I only aimed at, the
substance.
DK\IOCRACY.

Democracy is a principll', and not o. mere name, to be mouthed by fraudulent
pretender~. All are not Democrats who (ut on its uniform, nor is everything
an apple that swims. 'L'ho foundations o Den1ocrncy are Truth, Justice and
Equality. lt bns its true and its counterfeit, and, us in the case of coin or
po.per, great effort is made by twse who hold the spurious to put it into circulation belore detection overtakes them. True Democracy wars not upon its country's Constitution, nor docs it justify or apologize for those who do so-it woultl
crush, not compromise with rebellion-it brings not propo~itions of peace, hut a
sword, to those who threaten the intl'grity of the Union with arms-it connivoa
not with conspirators or traitors-it nominates no candidates for their benefit,
nor docs it indulge in schemes of uprising against tho Government in one section
if it ran <>lert it~ disloyal candidate in another; it never balanc~ hetween loyalty
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an1l treason, with one foot in cucb, ready to leap either way, 118 the fortunes of
the day may indicate; it m·Yer attempts to ride two hors<'s, esp1-cially when they
are !!'Oing in opposite dirtcliuns; it uckn,,.,,Jcdg-ea the member~hip of none who
furnish aid 110d c·omfort to the cncmic:1 of thu l,;1,ion, whether moml, mnterinl or
politicul: it ~its nut tlown with its couutry'~ for1•igu cnemica, t.o plot the scvera11c1: of tb11 Union, sc!'king- to ~ecure tl,e most adroit method of striking tho
fatal hlow, hut cotll'ealiug the clusturd hand ; it keeps on foot no Hpuriou.s party
hutching-m,1chine, running org11niz:1t ion:; for tho benefit of piuf~thcred politici:Lns, lo vex. and ,•mhurraqs, awl w1·ak,·11 the admini,tration of' the Go,·ernment
iu n time replete with diflicully, or to divide the loyal people into political
section.,, a111l thus weaken their fon·cs, c•r to give conra;re and l1ope aml prolonged oxish•ncu to rclwllion. Jt oh~er1·1•:< all the compact~ of tho Constitution
to tho,c who acknowle<lgo their forcn; bnt it proposi•,i to extend the rii:ror,; of
wnr instead then•of to those who rleny and rPpudiute 1heir nuthority. While it
dorR not farnr Hltwory in the nh,trnct, nor 11.•gartl its existence u, a purt of, or
e,,eutial to, the Const11 ntion. it rc~pc•cts 111111 obeys 11ll the protection thrown
aro1md it in lite hand, of loylllly. Hut. it regurds the labor of those hl'ld to
service as 110 more :;acn,11 than other right~ of' µro1,erty, uud will sei1.e, confis('atc,
employ. or rclea,c nccordiu11ly, 11~ authorized hy the rules of martial luw. But
true l>emo!'rncy io the con,l'ience of th" pwplu ; it io the Yery e><Sence of th11
Constitution; it ,,as horn with it, and will t•xpirc when it dies. It will stand
by tho (lornrunwnt, no matll'r hy whom n•lmiuistcrl'd, 1111d will swear, in the
lani,'lla~ of it» great and sainted leacler, tl1:tt" the t:niou 1m1~t an1l shall bo proserYed.'
TIH: REl'l:BL!f)A:S- PART\' A:S-D THF.

nm,x

!'ARI'\".

Tho Republican party was formed from the olcl Whi!l' party, which wa;i disintegrated when its i•~u,.,s b1•ran10 obdolote, 11110 the Frcc-l::loil or Anti-Slavery
wing l)f th" u ,,mocrnth: party. It was foruwd to r,·,i,t wLat is termed the extension of' Han·ry. upon lhe n•pc>11l of tLc l\li~l'IOlll'i CompromiM!, which aln.rmed,
1o a consitfornblc Htu1t, tho public miml. n..yo11tl this obj>ct it had no general
cr,·,·d or 1111lying cry. a11,l ho'.d~ its present org-auizution, 11s cloes the spurious
Du111ocratic orguniz 11io11, upon and in Yirtun or is,11Ps which no longer have
e:-.i,t<·nt·(•. 'J'hcre b no rp1c,-tion or Ji,·ing issue upou which cithcr org11niz11tion
st1111ds or can stand perm1111eutly and clistinrtirnly, and both must give place,
howeYer much they may ,tru~dH against it, to one great, popular, lil'ing, breuthingorg11oizalio11 upon the i~s\ll'ij or thu day, too strong for the h-ading-strings of
managt>ro-too elerntml fur the mou~ing mvls whid1 l1unt for pnrty prey. lt will
be a D1•111ocratic Republican organization. 'l'he <:oustitutioo nnd tho laws will
b,, its pillar anti it.; cloml, aml rehollion, whether opt>n or in cli"gnise-whetbcr
uf the whole ot' the l111lf hlood-whrth1•r enga,red in the work of trc1LSon and
murder or in acting ns the politi1•al aids, untl in~tnunents, and apologists of those
who arc-will be with annihilation. 'l'rc,a.sua nnd di~loyalty will have a party
worthy of such principles, and the defunct, jaded, corrnpt a11d stultified leaderd
will have 11 plntform of prin,;ipll's suite<! to the organic remain~ of thll Copperhe:td chiefs.
R.\ lllC.\J.-; .I~ ll l 'Ol-Sf:R\'.I Tl n:il.

'J'hei'll tl'rm, wern in,entetl and are c•111ploye1l to 1111sw1•r the end~ and ser1•e
the purposes of' 11111bitio11~ nllll 1·01111icting lc•acll'rll, mthor than tu adrnnce the
purpo>1'8 which all l,;niun-loving- mrn hnvc in view, and the sooner they gin•
pluce the 1,..tkr. That :;0111,• will be more 1•xtr,111e than otlll'rs upon que,twns
in~Pparablu from till' pro8ecution of the war i~ to he Pxpectcd ; hence a catholic
and liheral spirit ~honld bo indulg-,,d umong a•l ll"hn would uchievo a common
encl, and arc aliku lur an unc·onditio1111l supprt·csi,.,, or tho rebellion. l would
h,we lludicnls for t,,aring out n·belliou hy then.,•,. noel Con~en•ativcs for the
prcscrrntion of the Con~titution-Jfauicul~ for c·rn•hing reht'llion by any all(!
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e,·rry menus known to or permitted by civilized warfare, and Conservatives for
maintniniug the Union-Radical~ for h\ying the hand of Government, through
tho rigor of martial law, on anything and everything belongin(( to rebellion,
Slavery int'luded, ,, hich will strengthen Go1·ernment and weaken its enemy, and
Co11,ervatiYCS for keeping it and aprropriatiO!f it to the purposes designedRadicals for putting as many colore< wllliers 111 the field as can be found, and
Co11servati vos for l'lltainiug them until the termination of the war-Radicals for
making just as larg'e an inroad into the institution of Slal"'ery III rebellious district.,; as can be done incidentally to the prosecution of' the war, and Consen•ativci:1 to soo that tho work stands when it it1 once well done-Radicals for making
thorough work of rel>ellion in all it~ shade,1 and mriations, in all its elements at
borne o.nd abroad, uml Conservatives for presen·ing the fruits of such elforts
wlwn tile good shall be accomplished-in $hort, Radicals to dig up, cut out and
extPrminatP l:very o,·il whkh thrc•atcns our ex.istouce, and Uonservatfres to guard
against their return to vex us hcn:atler.
00[( Rl'.J,.\TIONS \\['I'll om:.\'l' BRITAIN AND FRANCE.
'l'hese Powers have been anxious for the success of rebellion from the beginning. Of Fnul!'e we had litllc to expect, and from it little to care for. Its
despot. has no lumlmarks but bis own ambition, and must hare some foreign
coutlict to amu~1i bi~ nation to kePp his own lll•ad securely upon his shou\dera.
He will be friendly when it ~uil:1 his own selfish purpo~e~, and hostile when it
will iulrnuce his own intPrPHts; and thei;e considerations will goYcru and dictato
his policy, uml we .-ihould kePp 0.11 eye on him accordingly, and be pr,·pm-ed for
his smile3 or hi:i frowns, UH the caprices of fortune bring him lights or sbudows.
Great Jlt-itain stands to us in u. very different relation. Of the same great
family-with a common l1111gua!(C nod rl))ig-ioo-with interchanging commercial
interests, interwown with ..,-cry fibre in the framework of both nation-ngaged
in the sumo henign mission of humanity, of advancing poaco on earth u.nd goodwill toward mcn-wl• believed, and wern authorized to helievc, that when this
Union was threatened with ,Iestrnction by conspiracy and rebellion, and the peace
or the world menuc·ed am\ disturbed, if we did not command her sympathy, sbo
would at Ieust refrain from extending assi8tu.nce and recognition to the cowardly
revolt. But tile ri•hdlion was im1ug'uratPd. and she forthwith is3ued a hypocritical proclnmution ol' perfect neutrality between both governments. A Government of morn tilau 30,000,000 of people-one of the acknowledge,! great poweri:1
of the earth-illuminating one of the proudust pages in the world's history, and
full of glowin~ traditions, was dl•gmded to the same level with the thievi~h mob
of n day- both governments! were declared to be belligerent equals_! in the
frie111lly mul impartial <'ye of innocent neutral Great Britain, and to be treated
with i,qual l'Onsi1h•ration and re~(ll'Ct. Shu knew that tho rebellion was no more
entitled to be reg;trded as 11 government than a broud riot in the city of Londoo-tilat it wu~ no more a government than the pl'Ovisionul government of J oho
Brown, or than thu Forty Thieved in tho renow1wcl juYcnile history or Cassim
and Alibuh11. She knew the conspiracy was plotted in J)erju1·y-tbat the arm~
nod munitions it omployc,l wcro tho fruits of theft-~tlll\t ita every movement
was fdoniou~, and, yet it was, in her friendly neutral eye, a goYcrnmen~.~ bellill'erent equnl ! Snpposc the table~ hnd bet>n turned ; tlnit u. section of lhe EogJisb people upon tho •' fast-anchoret! island" had risen again~t the Hriti~h Governmcnt-tlmt those intru~ted with the finance~, the arms, muaitions, forts, and
mwy-yards of the district, had stolen the properly, and employed it agniust tho
authority of the nation, n11d called itself a provisional go1•l•rnrneut, nod tho President of the lJ nite1l State, had hastened to issue a proclamation of perfoct neutrality b"t wren l,otl1 go,wnments !-the British llovernment and tlio conspirator,, preparing for Botany !fay-how woa\ll Palmoraton hu.ve fumed and Russell
spouted, nml Glad.,tone exclaimed, aud Di~raeli .spluttered ! and last and least,
Gregory anti Lindl!l1y, who wer.i imported for n s1·a~on for the benefit of rebellion,
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would have bellowed like the Devonshires and Durhams who cross the water for
a better purpose. We may as well give this dominooring Government and her
insolent aristocracy to understand that the fires of '76 and 18J 2 are yet burning
as bright as ever, and that after wringing the neck of rebellion, and bruising the
Copperhead of its aids and abettors at home, we have more spirit to resist her
insolence and interference than ever; a much larger army and navy to spare for
her special accommodation tlmn we heretofore found necessary for her chastisement ;-that we court peace, but can be provoked to war, and that ~he will rue
the day when she again rouses the people of the United States to meet her in arms.
now TIJE WAR SI1OUI,D BE PROSECUTED.
'l'his war against rebellion should be brief and terrible. We have all the elements for success, and should hurl them upon it in a single blow. We want no
generals who would conquer peace first and rebellion afterward, but those who,
in conquering rebellion, would conquer peace. We want a united people to encourage and stay up the hands of the Administration, and cheer it onwal'd. Our
fair countrywomen, already in the spirit of Jephthah's daughter, are ready to offer
their lives for their bleeding conntry, and man, stern man, should meet the
emergency without faltering. 'l'he failure of expeditions, temporary repulses,
and partial reverses are among the casualties of war. Vicksburg is on its winding way, Richmond is tremhfing under the menace of the gallant Hooker, and
Charleston, though not taken, is doomed. As was to have been expected in the
late assault, they got the "devil," an old and intimate acquaintance, into their
hands ; but as they are to be in his hands J1ereafter forever, he can well afford to
remain with them, disreputable as is the association, for a brief season. Let all be
of good cheer,close up the ranks, and press on tho column, and onr dear land will
be rescued from the machinations of conspirators in council and rebellion in anns.
I close by giving a poem, written by .Alfred B. Street, of Albany. It will be
warbled in song when the rebellion will be forgotten. He whose heartstrings
do not vibrate responsive to its sentiments is "fit for treason, stratagem, and
Rpoils :"
OUR UXION.

BY ALFRED L

STRRET.

Our Union, the gift of our fathers!
In wrath wars the tempest above!
The darker and nearer our dungcr,
The warmer and closer our love.
Though bleeding, it never shall perish ;
It bends, but not sinks to the blast;
Foes rush on in fury to rend it,
But we will be true to the Inst.
Our Union, ordained of .Jehovah,
Man sets not the fiat aside I
well cleave the welkin asunder
As the one mighty syetem divide.
The grand Mississippi sounds ever,
From pine down to palm, the decree ;
The spindle, the corn, and the cotton,
One prean shout, liniou, to thee!
Our Union, the ligbtuiug of battle
First kindled the flame of its shrine !
The blood and the tears of our people
Have made it forever divine.
In battle we then will defend it I
Will fight till the triumph is won !
Till the States form the realm of the Union
Aa the sky forms the realm of the sun.[Prolonged applause.]

~PEJWll UI!' DAVID UUDLl<}Y ~'lELU, Ei:N.

Hon. D. D. Frnw was then introduced, and said:

or

l-';:r.r.ow CJTTLF.~s.--The tr1111 office
au anniversary like thiR, i,i to ,uake us
re,·il'W the pa,.t, draw instruction from it, und form new re..,olutions for the future.
Let uq, then, cucb for himsc•lf, en,lcnvor to recall the event:1 of tho lu.st two ycar:-i,
as tlu•y swc•pt past us, chasing ruch other in rapid succcs~ion-from the grMt upriijiJl)( of the people, uftl'r tlle di,gracel'ul duys when the Jfopublic imomed fnlling
in pieces. without an effort for its pn·,t'rmtion : from thut upri,ing. whP11 the
Spirit or the 1111tion wa~ awakened from its ~pell, us by an electric 11hock from the
guuH of Suml<'I', and tho banner11 that wero fluu~ from roof, and towrr. mul ~1-ceple,
secnwd like the wings with whi1·h it ro~e to a pur,•r uir, uud a serener sky; from
that sublime nprisiuµ- of a great people, to the prc·sent hour, through ull tliu changing f01fone;; ol the wnr, through succe,s and <li8uster, through the many bright
scenl's of heroic during und Reil'.,;ncriflcing virtue, us also througb some dark ~cenes
of cownnlice. indeci,;ion, and treachery, through which the.-;e two years ha,·r ledlet us recall th~se enmts, nnd wu shall ull, I think, arrive at thi:i onu conclusion:
that tho nation has shown an iuhereut strength nnd a tenacity of purpose greater
than nny of us imagined.
\\'ho ~apposed thnt in two year, we could put afloat the most fom1i<lablo ironclad nary which Urn world ba.-1 ever sN•n, an<l at the same time muster, train,
equip, nnd send into thll field n million of soldiers. Grcut haYo been our di~appointmont,i in Rome respects, there i:1 no reason whatever lo be dislwnrtenctl. Our
mbfortunes buve arbou from cnu~e., other than the wcakrll'sS of tlw nation. "Thoe b1we out:itripped tho oldest nations
eYer else is weak, thi• Jl<'Ople aro btrong.
in the rapidity with which we h:we mustered armies into our ~ervic<i; our soldiers
haw proved themselvc, us bran• as the bravest; our linunces, wi,ely munu,,ae<l
are shown to ho capable of sustaining a lung war; und our indu.-,tryis fast adjusting itself with unim_rairod activity to tbe ucw order of things. .All our di~nsters
nrc tmccablo to divrdod counsPI~. and tbe incompetency or infidelity of oOicers,
ci,·il 11ml military. [ Cries of" 'l'bat's true."]
'l'h,•se are !':\uses under our own control. \\"o C'l\ll. aml we must remorn them.
ThiK division in council, this oflicial incompetency,this infidelity, must cease. I<'rie,i
of" That's so.'' · Let Iii insist tlmt e,·ery officer "hull be dismissed from tJ1u 8ervice,
who is not with us in hi-art a., well as in profes~ion ; fgrcat npplause ;] thnt he who
is delinquent in duty shull be brought to 1p1ick trinf. and acvere punishment, au<l
thut tho fir:it failure of l\ public serrnnt shall lie hi.s 1t1~t opportunity. lProlon!l"('<l cheering.l Let the Xation and the Prc,ident u11tlerstm1d eac·h other.
have gin•n Jum almost imperial power, and a~ we know he will lll!e it with
an honest pur1101>e, so wo wish him to u.-10 it with nu inflexible will.
..As for us. t 10 pcoph1, let u~ stnnd firm, 1md be patient. If we were to give way,
we ~hould losP the !,.'fCUlc.;t stake that wus e\'er placed before human eye,; -11rh-ato
good und natio1111l greatness; while tho disgrace of our 11usillanimity woul( cover
our memories with shume. 'l'o succeed, is to establish thu integrity of the nntion ;
restore the old flug-, uml the old ronstitntion to nil the places where they are
now in,ultcd 1md defie<l ; b1;n!! commerce to all our ril·ers ; trotlic to alt our
markets, and peace nrnl prosp1irity to ovcry quarter of the land. [Lond appl1iuse.J
On the other hand, to fuil, i~ to make wnr tlw normal condition ol' the country,
for thc1\! ne,·er cnn be p•>ace bet ween two nations in the v,11ley of the :\Iissi,,ippi.
\\'hatc\'er men may wbh, the Almighty has set hi:l sen! upon tho land, that it
slmll lmve but one nation, or no peace.
If, therefore, for the delusirn hope of pre;;ent ('ll.S8, we were base enough to surrender· our manhood, and make a dbhouomble tnicc, our action would be as vain,
as our motive would bo discreditable. Our interest, our duty, and our honor, ull
require us to slaud firm through all vicissitudes. lGreat ch<•oring.]
But we mu:st also bo patient. The tusk before us is too great to be accomplished
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like the qnelling of a mutiny, or the conclusion of nn Indian war. Yet we can
hold out longer than the rebels, however long that rnny be. Great, then, as are
the sacrifices, dreadful as is the loss of life, manifold as are the distresses which
this war baa brought upon the land, these are trials through which it is the fate of
this generntion to pass, and I firmly believe that it will pass through them,
purified and exalted by what it shall have suffered and accomplished. lLong
continued cheering.]

SPEECH OF HON. HENRY B. STANTON.

The Chairman next introduced Hon. HE~RY B. &r,rnTON,
who said:
FF.LLOw-C1TJZENs,-I nm going to submit to you some brief propositions, so
simple and so plain as to be almost, if not quite commonplace ; and yet they
embrace the substance nod essence of the entire controversy between the Federal
Government and the rebels ; nnd I shall draw from these simple propositions
some perhaps rather pungent inferences. [ Cheers.]
Fi,·st.-'l'his rebellion was without any justifiuble cause, and was utterly
wanton and wicked. [ Cries of" Good." I Except for it, .Abraham Lincoln mi"'ht
have been installed in the Presidential chair, and the Senate would have b~en
a!!llinst him, and the Supreme Court would have been against him. Not an
oiliccr could have been confirmed without the consent of tlie party that opposed
him. [Cries of" That's so."]
&cond.-This rebellion is specially atrocious because it attempts to overthrow
the best, the freest, and most beneficent government on the face of the earth and
in the history of all time. [Cheers.] lt was not because they feared Lincoln
that they organized this rebellion, but because they meant to oYerthrow this
Democratic Government and erect upon it au odious oligarchy. (Cries of
" That's true.]
'l'herefore, fellow-citi:,;ens, this rebellion ought to be, must be, will be, shall be
crushed,-God helping us. [Cheers.] But how? [ Cannon discharged. A
vo1cE.-" That is the way-These are the Peace-makers. Three cheers for the
Peace-makers."]
This reminds me to ask, how is this rebellion to be subdued? However it
might have been in its incipient stages, now all sensible and considerate men
have arrived at the conclusion that it only can be done by war-relentless, remorseless, uneompromisin_g: war. [ Cheers.] 1/f{ar, if need be, that shall lay every
Southern city in ashes. LCheers.] ·wnr, if need be, that shall ti·aek the blood
of the rebels from the Potomac clean down to the Gulf of Mexico, leaving the
rebellious South to stand as a mo11umeot through coming time, of the ve1weauce
0
of a loyal people rising in defence of their institutions. LLoud applause.]
Now, fellow-citizens, there is but one alternative left us. It is clear, and so
plain that he thut runs may reatl it, and the wnyforing man-though a Copperhead-need not err in regard to it. '!'hat alternative is this. The loyal States
must crush this foul rebellion in the disloyal States, or there mttst be a separation of this Union. There can never be a middle ground-there can ac,·er be a
compromise. (Loud cheers, and cries of" That's pluyed out."]
The man that does not understand this has superficially stuilied the nature of
this convulsion. This war is not nn accident. '!'his wnr is not the result of
party triumph. It is a conflict between eternal principles, that arose when God
created order, and drove Satan out of Eden. [Cheers.7 The conflict between
right and wrong-between justice and injustice-between freedom and eh~1·ery.
[Cheers.]

l•'C>llow-citi1.Pns, following out the remark~ of my l'ri1•11tl, Mr. Fi,•ld, if we at~mpt to divide th,, Union by nn ignoble peucc, nnd cn•ct two gornrnment:1 on
tho rnins of the old repuhlic ; such n peuC'o would not come up to the level of a
trn<'<'-lt would not lust tbTl'e years. Every milr from the .Atlnntic to the
Pacific woultl be a point of collision, OJJ<'lling into nnothrr wur, o.nd the bonier
between the two countriP:1 would ht• 11s famou, in hi,tory for hloocl and rapim• as
the border hctwern England und ocotlaml, for fi,,o hundred years, until united ns
Grmt Rritoin.
Then, poliry nnd exp<'dienry, ns well ns duty, require anti sprak in thunller
tom•s to thiH Gowrnment, !wing in the war, to go through; nnd the only wny
out of the war is to go through. I l ,ouil cheers.] '"e must fight on, und throw,
if need hr, into tho cont<.'st om· lmit doll:w n11d our lust mnn; for it is u wn1· of
et<'rnal priociplt>s, nuJ there can uc\'er he pen<·e unless we couqm•r tht>m or they
OYerthrow us. (Cheers.]
Now. then, to another point. Who i~ to carry 011 lhi~ war? Oh! the Go\'ernment ! \\'ell, what is the GovPruJTIC'nt '/ Now look out, DemncratR, 1 um
nfter yo11. Why, the Oorernment is not a myth or nu nbstmction; it i~ not a
pi1·1·e of parchment; not e\'l'n the Constitutiun-tlmt is not tho Govt•rnnwnt.
'l'h1• "powen tl1at ht'," to qnotc the apostle, the GoYernmcnt to whom we owe
nll<-gianrl', inheres iii und is l'mhodied in t·t•rtain persons for the time h<>iug.
'l'ho men who administer our nfiitirs, th1•y are, for the purpo~c of this nrgunumt,
the Governnwnt: nntl b1• who-I ~peak in a hroad sen,;c-\\oulil staml by the
Go\'en1111ent, nml yot strike clown the Administration, iH ~iving nid and comfort
to the r!'hel~. [.Applnus<.'.) Yon 111aycriti<.'i~~ th•·iroct.,-you mny try to chnnge
the Cabinet-but in rc/,!'itrd lo well-consiclere,l mcns11res,n11thorized nets, the 111nu
who, in thi~ rebellion, does not ~land by till' Gm·t>rnmPot, ns it is constitnt•~d,
¢w~ aid nod comfort t~1 tbc rehc•llion, nnd his conduct tends directly to divide
th,• Uniou. nud to destroy thiH glorious country. [Uhccrs, nod crieH of
•· That'H so."l
'l'he path or duty is plnin. l\fr. Chnirmnu, you are n Democrat-you used to
be ralk.l an Adnnmntine Democrnt. I tell you, ~ir, the test of loyalty in this
crii;is iH whiit tho lnw (•nils" ovrrt act,i." Hir. 1 sny the test of pntrioti~m and
thP te~t of loynlty i~ an open, actiYe sup\1ort of the> Gon-rnnwnt. fCheers.J
,\s to arhitrnry nrrl'cils. l ne,·cr fr t the slightest clnngt•t· of g-ettiug- into
Fort Lnfaycttc. utthongh I bt'lie,·e l spoke my rnin<l fn'('ly ahont this Admiuistrntion and ~ome of its net~. Bnt. I simply rebuked them becn11~e they were
not more onrnest in putting- down the rchellion. No mao of thnt kintl t·ver got
into Fort L'lfayelt1•. [Cheers.] '"ou migbl,if yon please, call Lincoln 1\ fool for
not doi11g more. You mig-ht cnll Stanton u COWlml for not doin~ mot('. They
would not put you in Fort Lufayctl<.' for that. [<'heer.,, nn<l crie8 of" 1'i o, sir.'"]
'l'he path of duty is plain. The test of p11t1-ioti~m is to he known nnd rea(l of
nil men n~ hPing tor the Go\'ernmPnt and u~uinst the r1•hel:1. [Clwers.]
A word hl're to my Democratic fril'o<18. You nnd J, 11ir, us(•d to net with
tho Democruc·y. Yon clo now. I nm 1\ Republic•an, lmt I still c-lnirn to he a
lkmocrut. I L'b!'l'l'>!.J Fello1r-DP111ocn1t.s, this Uover111ne11t lll"'Ptls vour 11id.
I l<'ll you tlw .\.d111in1~trntion cannot put down tho rehrllion if iL has tlw Democratic party to curry on it,; bnrk. By ptadogthem8elves in th11t position they 111 ny
1-,reok down tho Adn1i11istmtioo, nnd force it to make an i!!'uoble peace; but I
tdl you, fellow-J>cmocmb, that ,1ben that glorious nrmy of ours slrnll come
home, forced tu rrtur1~ ~rom _a fruitle~s wnr, hP~nu~c the Dcuiocmlic purty
broke 1lown the A.clnumstmhon, nml com11Pll<'ll 1t to makP peace, the dPnth
which 'l'oryism <lit•d in the Revolution, the doom which whelmed thr Blue
Lights of th<' wnr of 1~12, woul<l be resurn'ction nod life compared with the
d11rnning dt'ath which they woultl inflict at the polls on tho party that hetmycd
and stahhed them in the back while lh1•y confronted the foe. rLoml chcers.j
'fhemfore it is, sir, thnt 1 call upon men of nil pnrties, of nil crec1ls, of all
principles, and of all profes~ioos, to rnlly, and register their onth in heaven, that
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this nation shall not die, but live. [Cheers.] .And here to-day, sir, on this
great anniversary, with tho blue arch bending over us, we do swear by Him that
made us, that whether that flag droop in defeat or stream out defiantly in victory,
there shall hereafter. as there bas heretofore on our soil, exist bot one Repnblic,
having one people, obedient to ono Constitution, and di~playing to the world oue
banner forever! [Enthusiastic cheer•.]

SPEECII OF .ADJUTANT-GENERAL IIARRINGTON.

Adjutant-General Il.IBRING'l'ON, of the Delegation from '\Vilmington, Delaware, was next introduced, ancl received ,rith loucl
cheers for Delaware. Ile saicl :
MY F1-:LLow-C1T1zE:-.s,-I have come witl1 a delegation from the St._'lte of Delaware to participate in commemorating tbe grand uprising of the free Northern
States in defence of the Union. Permit me to thank you for the cordial reception and the 11ospilality which yo1l hove extended to us. In what I may say to
you, I slmll make no remark that will not be endorRed by the loyal men of Delaware. I am one of those who, fot· the sake of country, have laid aside party, and
joined hanus with all, whether friend or foe, who are unconditional in support of
the Government in its efforts to suppress rebeHion and to punish treason. [Applan;e.J It is not now a question how the Government shall be administered,
but whether or no it shall be administered at all. Ti is not now a question as to
wl1at remcilie., slmll be applier1, in order to reslore strength and union, but an
eame,t stmggle of e,•ery vital part, whether or no, by the help of God and
l<'edernl bayonets, strength and union can be restored. 'l'here is a difference
from the administration that is perfectly legitimate and proper-a difference that
~oes to non-essential matters of mere policy-to questions by no means affecting
the life of the nation. Hut a diflernnce, or an opposition that would now break
down or de,troy confidence in tile only man that can adopt a policy to sa1•e us. is
disloyal and treason:ible. It is thus ~upporting tile Government-that I call myself a Union man. l do not say that I am not for union, if I/tis or //wt be done;
but whether t/11s or //wt be clone-be it over so object ionalilc to my personal 1·iews
-it shall not cause me to swerve one hair's breadth from loy,,lty, or take away
a single spark of the de1•otcd patriotism and entlmsiastic lorn of liberty that will
be satisfied only with my whole undivided country. [Great cheering.] 1t is
thus only that l lorn our flag. Not as representing the little State of Delaware,
or your own great State or New-York, but as reaching over States ond State
lines, and lllakiog ns one people-a free and united NATION. 'J.'here may be those
who, born under other skies, may love the lilies of France, or the eagle of Austria, or the lion of proud and unprincipled England-[groaos]-or the shamrock
of no!Jle, brnve, and suffering Ireland-Lenthusiastic cheers)-but higher than
tbern all, kindling a patriotic fire, making us o-rateful fo1· the blessings of good
government, au<l wavin~ in unsullied lustre, tYlOugh traitors may strike at and
insult them, are the stars and stripes of free America. Under them I wos born,
under them 1 want to liv<', under them I want to die-and never will I live under a rattlesnake or a copperhead banner. I want tho Union which they represent
preserved, because it was nmde in Heaven, and must not be broken while one
man lives to claim its promises of freedom anti protection. Rather tbon break
the solemn oath of allegiance to it that nature has imposed upon me, I would see
my own State, dearly as I love her, swept by the desolation of war, until not a
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blade of grass was left to tell that she ever had flourished. [Enthusinstic
cheering.]
There are, my follow-citi1.ens, many comJ?laints, unjustly made, respecting the
conduct of this w1\r. Look on the other Sl(le of this picture, and 8ay if its only
fault ha..~ not been a want of vigor. llow ha..~ it been comlucted on the part of
the rebels'/ 'l'hcy hil,·e hunted our pickets •· like the partridge on the mountain.'' They han, outraged our wou11ded with 1\ fiercerie~s worthy of a barbarous
a,,,"'C. 'l'hoy have heaped indignities upon the bodies of our dead, Ruch as would
have di~grnced tho vengeance of san,go tribe,. They haYe dri\"1'11 from httppy
homes unotft'nding men, women and childreu. 'l'hey ha,·e de"Olated peaceful
fire:;ides, by shootin.~ down i11 cold bloo1l, men Hllspeeted or loyalty to the Union.
'l'ransgrossing the bounds of drlicacy uud refinement, their women luwo endea\'ored
in every wuy to provoke and insult our soldiers. \\Tht•1·l'Vl'r the tt•rrible blight
of rcwtlion has follen. ruin h11s hung like a pall over the people. Hejecting nll
compromise-lJecatbe tht'y did not 1lPsire comprombe~ they have determined
upou t1 sepnratiou, <•,·en nt tlw risk ol' their own drstrnction. Cltiiming that their
rights or property ha,·e !wen denie<l them, tlll'y seek redress iu u manner mo,t
likely to destroy their propt•rty altog,·ther. RP,istiug 11 Oornrumcut., becau~••, ns
they said, it deni1~l them fn...•dom to go,·era thcm,elve~, thl' Yery ohjcct they contemplato i:s tho prrpetual 011~hwemcnt of one half of thoir people. Declaring
the negrn to be i11ft>rio1· to the whito man, thPy yet propose to organiY.l' 1i
govern01ent in whid1, by bringing comp•·nsated white labor in comp,·titiun with
uncomp,•11--au.-<l black labor, tbe result will be to mak<' thl• rich ri1·lll'r, and tho
poor poorer. .Arrogating lo thrmsel\'(.!S the honor and humanity ol' 1'11ivalry, they
yet mako no effort lo adrnn('<J any nmong thc•m who with more effort might be 1•:-..ulted and improved. Appe.111ing daily tn God for as~istanc~ and ~utcc,s, they yet
indulgP i11 a course of crimn ancl wickcdnl'Sa, whose example is peruici,,us, who~o
effect" are deadly; that mu~t alien11tL1 from lhl'lll the r1·"pcct am! ~ympathy of
good men, and rhnllenge tho retriuntion and vengeance of 1Jivinc power. lt cunuot be that such motiws nnd 8UCh wickednc~• cau e,·er permanently succeed.
(Orie, of'• That'11 ,o.'' '"l'nu.•.''J :\o human ,•ffort to reduce man to chuttclhood, to t.'lke away the Racred mstincts that God has given him, nnd to blunt
and destroy his capabilities of min,! aud ~cuse, can eYor secure Uivine favor.
[Prolonged applan"e.] No governurnnt that docs not lift up the nature of ma11thatdo.·, not r(J(•o~nize him a.- the" only ,ncrecl thing benL•a1 h the cope of llea,·en''
-that does not c:xpand his powers 111111 incren"c his love of liberty, can ever lay its
foundutiu11d securely. because every work of Goll is instinct with Fn~:EnoM, ,J usT!Ct:, anti R101IT ; whate\·cr tukes thc~c away, makes a sorry cornor-stone. [Immeo~e applause.]
Permit me, my fellow-citiwns, to refer more in detail to t!Je po~ition of Delaware. Nowca<1tlc county, giviDg a !urge Union majority, nod coutuiniug more
than ono halt of tho population of the ~late, hu.~ only 0110 third of th() reprc8entativos in tho Genernl .A,sembly. 'J'hus it happens that while wo elect a Joyal
Go\"ernor, we hnve a disloyal Lt,gislatnrc. Thu~ it happens that .Mr. Bayard was
returuecl to the Srnute.
Ago.in, to show yon that Delaware h,ts done her duty, Jet me stnto that out of
16,500 Yoters, one hlllf of whom were oppos<·d to the war, uud without one cent
from the :,tate, the loyal citizen:1 have raised lh-e regiment,; of infantry, a battery
of artillory, a squadron of cavnlry, besides two other relfiments now in the United
States i;orvice, and have out of their means, voluntarily given, generou~ly ~upported the familic,. of voluntrers, ,;pending in the city of \\'ilwington $l,350 biweekly. (Cheer:; for Dc!awure.J
Coming from a F.lavc-holding people, I may be permitte<I to say that there is no
interest or institution that wo are not ready to Bucrifico for Union. [G1·,•at applause.] °\Ve cordially endorse Pre~idc:nt Lincoln's Emancipation Policy. [Loud
cheers.]
While we are united for the maintenance of the lioion and the
supremo.cy of the laws, we are willing to say, that if the Union cannot bo pre-
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served, but at the cost of the emancipation of every slave, LF.T s1,AVERY FOREVER
N:ASF.. [Prolonged applause.]
I put it to you thus. I love my own life better
tlurn I do slavery, but that would be gladly given if it could save my country.
For stronger reasons, therefore, I say that when the issue comes, as 1 think it has
come, between Union and slavery, I go for Union first, last, and all the time, and
doum with slavery. [Long continued applnuse.] Nor aro wc frightened by
the charge of Abolitionist ;-because we say that we would rather be Abolitionists than ever submit to the wickedness and despotism of secession. You cannot
ignore this question, because this is a war between freedom and slavery-Northern
and Southern civilization. It is a question that reaches our tenderest sympathies.
It regards a ra: e whose misfortune, whose oppression, appeal strongly to us. 'l'hey
have claims upon us-clnims that demand payment-that stroegly press ,1s to
lift them from the dust, and to give them tlie natural rights as they have the
natural form and soul of man. lt is not a morbid philanthropy that consults 11nd
labors for their advancement, but a humanity that is softened by pity, and made
sympathetic and charitable by poverty ; that is humbled by tbe abasement of
those who, with more effort, might be exalted and improved. So it comes to us,
as men, to do what we can for truth, for justice and for virtue.
.Again, the loyal people of Delaware believe that it is right to use all the
means that God and nature have placed in our hands, and they have no objection
to the arming of oegroes to fight for Union. [Loud and prolonged applause.]
And they most cordially endorse tl1c policy of General Butler. [Great cheering.]
If he will come to Delaware, we will give him sucl1 a reception as no public mao
ever before received in our State. ','{e want to see the man who had the courage
to hang a traitor. [Great applause.)
Your Attorney General, who so eloquently preceded me, has made allusion to
the terms Radical and Conservative. Let me say that while I do not pronom1ce
every Conservative a Copperhead, every Copperhead in Delaware professes to be a
Cooservati,•c. ·we have those among us who think that it is possible to be too
devoted to our country, to appreciate too truly her laoientable condition. 'fbere are
those, on the contrary, and I am one of them, whose fault, whose crime-if fault
and crime it be-consists in forgetting the smaller and regarding the weightier
matters of the lnw ; who believe that a country without a constitution is worth
more than a constitution without a country. 'fhere are those whose patriotic
desire, burning in their hearts and active in their lives, is, that at every cost of
persoual privilege aud enjoyment their country may be snvcd. 'J'bey use no
equivocal expressions of loyalty; they do not intimate that certain rulors ougl1t
to be deposed; they do not growl at cvory sign of life and vigor in the Government; they do not make com01on cause with incompetcot and spiritkss leaders;
they are not always sanctifying personal rights, becnuse conscious of no cri01e ;
they do not fear the law's restraints, or fear its wholesome penalties. Uiiviog
risen to the magnitude of this great argument of physical force, and having thrnwn
all their enthusiasm into this grand tournament, '"Twixt old systems and the ord,"
and havio~ declared that in moral and personal government, every man, becausefte
is a man, 1:1 " called unto liberty," we stand by a government whose foundations
were laid broad and deep upon tho labors and sufferings, and upon the FREEDOM
of Plymouth Rock. Not so are Uonservatil•e men; they wish not to preserve,
but to destroy. No sympathy have they for the Govemment, but always a
fear, haunt.ing them like ghosts, Jest in the fierce straggles of war, lest in a nation's
agony for an imperiled life, lest in the conservation of your Jibe1ty and happiness,
and mine, those who are seeking to destroy both, may, peradventure, be it1jm-ecl.
And yet these men, so lukewarm in loyalty, so tender of the rights of rebels,
so friendly to rebellion, are ever crying out most loudly for Constitution and
Union, for compromise, peace and national dishonor. fo the halls of Uoogress
they throw obstacles in the way or legislation. In private life they seek to
establish an aristocracy, based upon a sympathy with shtvery. ln their midnight
revelries- which are not, nnfrequcnt-tbey send up lo,11! hurrahs for Jeff. Davis,
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!Ind when the wine i11 in, di~close their real principll'~. Jn their ~ecrct politiral
organizations they plot mbchicf ut every opportunity. llroppiug word8 of <liscontl>nt here, expressing hopes of defl'at therl', gloryinc: in sncces.,ful oppc,~ition,
i;loaling in disorderet! finnncl% they yet hawi the impudence to claim to be loyal.
l Vl'ic~ of" They nrc traitun;.'') Hucl we all b,~•n ,.uch loyalisl8 ns they, where
wouhl hnve been our country now'/ JJisseverl'd-o,·erridden by the furious
chariots of wnr-full of the Y0ic1• of lamentation and di,;tres:1-her glory gone,
her unity de~troyl•d her flal!'. the b<•auliful t•mblem of ht>r 111.'uelicence and protection, torn in piece,-hcr cupital in rnin~, lwr people in po,·crty; wbilP over nil,
in nwrcil,•~s tyranny, the nabobti and lordlin~ of the South nih•<l u,; with a rod
of iron. But tlmt h1ts been prevented hy the courago or our nol,le Yoluntecrs.
Frt>C'ly they have offered !if,,, bnwed danger, sulnnittu!l to prirntion, mdum1
snlfering. Like hcrors. thry lm1r gone lo the ha1·1·e,1t of 1ll•nth. hoping- nothing,
oskin~ nothinl!'., hut that upon their bo1lic6 their country might Le rnbuilt, an<l
with their li\'CS she might he ~awtl from tle,mlation anti ruin. [L,ud cbePring,I
'\'hl·n the m(•n who cannot ~ympnthiil' with them nsk us who it is that is Rreking
the life of the conn(ry, let 11, ,ny to each or them, us Xathnn said unto J>avhl,
"Thou mt the man."
l\ly fellow-eitizens, the time for polite word~ has passed. \Ve mu,t lJC'giu t.o
coll thi111,:s by their rig-ht nume::. The time ha., come when in l'lllployment, in
busim·s:;, 1111r.1tro11ag'(', 1n rnconrng,,uwnt, we ought, to pro~crihr 0111· enemi,•s nnd
tnke rar1, of om· frie111ls. [ l'rie:1 of " Tl111t's ~o."] \\' hl'll J tie(' a mun. a boon
r<>mJ>anion of a tmitor, tnki11g him into hi~ roufid1·nce, 111akini:r hi111 bi~ Jnily
n~socinte. drinking in the ely poia:on of hi~ tongn,•, wl,ich ut lirtit complains ut,
11nd then denoun1·cs. the ro111l11ct of the wnr, the meo in JIOWl'r, or the priucipl,•s
upon wl1icb nlo1w tlw lnion id of rnlttl', I :tn1 apt to su~pect th11t tlmt 111an is
t11inlt•d!-[crics of" \'ou un• rhd1t"J -that the in,iJious ~••rpc·ut has charmt·d
him into uncon,r1on~11e~,. or has po1~om·1! th(] fonntuin~ of hi~ loyally anti alleginuec. He i~ not u tru,tworthy citizen who ran tolnate the compauion~hip of
n traitor to his count1-_I'. lOri~s of" '!'hat's (rne," •• 'I'h:1t•~ ~o.'']
"'hen l ~l'C own all arouncl us ,eeking the t!es[rnction of ourcountry,sl11hbing
nt hor h<>nrt, without a sympnt hy for our struggling motlier, I would not for this
right arm haw hn point to me a~ onu of them, and ~ny, with reproach anti hittcrnc~s, '' Aud thou. too, my sun!'' Jbtht>r let me haYe tbr spirit or tbr 1lying
Lawrence, ur1,•in~ in tho midst of tlurk11e~8 and gloo111," Jlon't give up the
ship!" On her ,Itek many a true man b~ ,nilcd. Hone11th her widr-sprl'llcling
sails many a fllint hn1rt Im~ n·ceivrcl pro!Pction. Saf,, u111lcr her fl11c:, fathPr 0111!
motlll'r nod fri,·111I ltu,e n·joicecl in the hlc~sing of Frei, Government. Jr "he
goes down, WP go rlown fore,·cr. Take life, take property, take e,·erything, hut
save to 11~ nud to po~lt-l'ity forever the pricPless 1.Joon of Liborty, wltich is the
chief happiac•s of our lin "· lGrPat clwning.]
In thid golcleu lionr of" Gt1<1'H oc<'nsion pussinc: by"-erc the pric,•le~" jcwPI
shall Jm,·e gone fon•,·er -while the nations of the earth, ns if with mw 1tccorll,
nre making 1't1r11P,t 111JCI 1letcrmine-l effort, for Liberty-while our ~trui:gling
motlwr calls for help-while trea,;011 in the fi<'ld nod in our midst laughs 11t )1Pr
cnlaruitie8, mocks nt lrer l"ar, jl•1•rs at her ,Jt,fcats, ri•,iofr,,,. in her rewrsi·s, toils
for her ornrthrow-~trikc. ll is not the time for worcJ,., Act--wc must t,,, brief
wlwn traitors take the tiold. l::iu,pend not only the writ <>f /lal,c,r.• ('orp11s, hut
trait.ors and their fricuds; crn~h the ~rrp1•11t',1 bead, oml return to that, hrarn old
Achuian honr wlwn life without LiberLy was <lisgmce.
Pt>rmit me ngain to thank yon fur vonr kirulnes.•, and to ~ay thnt e,·cry Union
man of lldawam mlopt, the worcl8 of Prc~idtnl J.incoln, utter('(! y,•ar11 ag-o. "let
it be my proudest pll'usurc, not thnt 1 wa, the hr<! to ilce~rt my country, hut that
l N!i:lRR J)l'.Shnr1rn llfm !'' [Loud und loug continued 11pplause.]
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SPEEOII OF P. O'SUE.A., ESQ.

Mr. P. O'SHEA. was introduced, and said :
FELLOw-OrrIZF:Ns,-.At this late hour I venture to address a public meeting,

for the first time in my life ; nor should I do so uow, were this a mere party de-

monstration. ·when my name was announced it was not difficult for you to
guess what were my party proclivities, for it seems natural for an American
citizen of Irish birtll to be a Jackson democrat. 'l'o swear by the Union. 'l'o
swear that it" must and shall be preserved." What do these words, must and
shall, mean in this connection? What did thc~e words mean in the mouth of
Andrew Jackson? 'l'hey meant.-'· Rebels, the Union shall be presemid, not by
your leave, but by its own enforced authority." (.Applause.l
But this doctrine of enforcing the law and maintaining the organic authority
of the nation seems objectionable to some people. It does not accord with their
id~a of liberty. Now l tell them it is not this doctrine, but it is their idea of
liberty, that is wrong. 'l'here can be no liberty without law, and there can be
no law without the autlwrity and the power to enforce it.
Their idea ol' liberty is caprice, but could they reflect a momeut they would
fiod that caprice is more nearly allied to tyranny than to liberty. ln fact, caprice is the essent.ial ingredient in all tyranny, whether it be the tyranny of a
single despot or of a despotic majority.
The attempt therefore of the Southern rebels from mere caprice to overturn a
Government, confessedly the freest and the best that ever existed, was the
deadliest assal1lt ever made upon liberty, and it is in the interest and in the
name of liberty, th11t I invoke power to repel aod punish it.
By what right, under what system of morals, would you enforce the minor
laws of society-those against theft, forgery and the like,-and not the
great organic law upon which depends the existence of society itself. Does not
experience teach us tliat the elimination of force in the exercise of government
is the merest utopia that ever eotcred the brain of any political dreamer, and will
never be realized? Nevertheless it is att-empted now to g-.1.lvunizc this silly sentiment into a party dogma. But I shall not speak of party. When South
Carolina passed her ordinance of secession, I swore iu my own heart before God
that I heucefort,h ignored all party afliliations until the authority of the Government was enforced and acknowledged over the whole extent of its broad domain. [ Cheers.] In this struggle fo1· national life there can really be but two
parlies-tho party who are true to the nation, and the party who are false. .All
other party distinctions are utterly beneath consideration in this solemn moment.
ln discardi11(? thorn I felt as a Jackson Democrat, that I yielded up no principles
r ever hel<l, tor devotion to the Union is now and has ever been tho first articlH
of my political faith. [Cheers.)
Audi[ 1 am asked why this devotion to tho Uniou, I answer, in !he first place,
the callile of the Union is the cause of human liberty; aucl if there is any question
or doubt of this, l say iu the second place, that l am bound to its support by a
sacred and solemn oath, aud to every honorable man, but especially to my ow11
follow-countrymen who are adopted citiiens, as l myseU am one, this answer
should be overwhelmingly sufficient. [Applause.] And again if I have any right
to stand up and take any part in this great meotiug, it is a rigl1t deriYecl from the
char~r of the Union, a right perpetuated by the existence of the Uniou, and a
right, ,.;o help me God, which I belie,•e would not be worth, in some of the States,
fl ve ytar:;' parcbasc after the destruction of tho CT nion. l implore my friends to
bear this well iu mind.
'l'he prouclest rights adopted citizens cau now claim in the Slate of .New-York,
an<l which the 8tatc of New-York is bound to respect while the Union lasts, are
rights derived from and through the Union; and rights for which we might well
1remhlP if this rPhellion Rucceed, if the Union he hrnken 11p, 11.nd the Know

Hl
N uthiug liu1g~ urth11 Hrvokse.s aud 1111111 vi' that kiLl11ey hav,1 1w fo<len\l 111uv.zl~ lu
restrain their koow nothing proclivities. [_Ureat applause.]
llut if 1 had ma<le no oatu of allegiance to the United Slates, if I had no
object more selfish than that which equally benefited eYery 1m1n in the connh'y,
null more or less ernry oppressed 1ncmber ot' the whole human family, I should
still, in the name of liberty: in the name of orguniv.e<l representative government,
so necessary to liberty: in the name of power to preserve internal peace and defy
external aggression, without which lilierty canuot live and prosper- I should still
with my whole heart cling to the Union.
1 recognize its claims rui only second to the claims of my Creator. I recognize
them not only as the claims of liberty, lint as the claims of liberty's preserver.
fCheC'ra.]
'rhe U'nion and Liberty on this coulinent are inseparable. Talk of' ilulilidnal
Liberty be1·e without the Cnion to regulate aml preset·ve it-to restrain the
excesses of fanaticism, so easily evoked, at Ct'rtain times, with in the limits of a
single State, as we ba1•e already had sad experience. 'l'alk of this, wby, it is like
talking of fish living without wuter. What has been the history o!' all the i<mall
democratic r()publics '/ Revolution upon re,,olution, until, at la~t, after a cm·em·
of Ii tful brilliancy tl1ey went out, extinguished fure1·et· in the convul~ioas of
anarchy. Aod this would be the result here, should we permit the Union to
be broken up, and have in its place a congeries of petty, warring republics. 'l'he
revolutionary fathers, after the short experience of tbe confederation, saw thi~
clearly enough, and to a1·oicl this calamity they formed the Union as we ham it,
and as we shall perpetuate it; in or<le1·, in the words of its cliarter, au<l through
that charter which gi\'CS it power in the name of the whole people, " to estnbli~h
justice, ensure domestic tranquillity, provide for the common defence, promote the
~eueral wPIJ'are, an,l secure the blessings of liberty to om-selves and Olli' posterity."
LGreat cheering.] Break up the Union,or allow it to be brokeu up by armed force,
and the Constitution torn iu shreds like your own liberties, .ii will have no
existence but in name. SaYe this Union nnd crush rebellion, and the Cloustitution shall live, drawiug a perennial life from the hearts of a dcYoteil
people.
What is this war but a war to establish the authority of tlie Constituliou over
men who spat upon it, and made :ioolhcr in its stead, long before they diseharg:e<l
the first caonon at Fort Sumter? And it was, and is. in the name, and acting
under the authority of this upst.-irt, rebellious, usurping Constitution, that the
rebels are ao<l have been making war. How, in the name of common-seuse-how
dare men profane the Constitution they pretend to revere, how dare they ask us
to make a dishonorable peace that would virtnully supplant the Constitution,
wiih the men who are flaunting that Montgomery imposition in our faces, and
firing npou the flag consecrated to freedom and immortality by the blood ofyonr
1-e,,olntionary fathers? liow dare they ask people to conform to their opinions of
constitutional action when every word and uct of theird-of some among them, at
least-seems instinct with treason, calculated to give aid and comfort to Jefferson
Davis and his minions? and that itselr is the constitutionol definition of treason.
In the name of the Constitution tl1ey would kill the nation.
'fhese peace advocates urge their doctrines in tl1e name of humanity ; but in
the name of hnrnaoity I repel and refule their doctrines. \\Te want peace. We
are fighting for peace, and it is in tlie name of peace outraged by rebellion-in
the name of peace set at defiance by the usurpers at Richmond-in the name of
peace made permanent, and enduring by the triumph of the Union arms, that we
make war, and shall make it until such a peace is successfully obtained. [Great
cheering.) We want no misnamed peace---no Pandora's box, that would be a
legacy of perpetual war. We want no peace whose fruit would be standing
armies, and armies of Uustom-House officers, scarcely less in number, over an
artificial boundary of three thousand miles. We want no peace that would open

before us a vista ut' perpetual taxation, compared with which tliat imposed by
thi::i war, could it be continued for CYen twenty years, would be but a trifle. I
say to those pharisaical peace men, you talk of peace, and you advocate a policy
that would make war perpetual. You talk of taxation, aud you would accept a
state of things that would increase our govcrumcnt expenses fil·efuld, and make
these ex-pcnses p<•rmancnt at that. You talk of iudil'idual lilJcrly, i.nd you
would make ~tandiug armies a standing necessity. Yoll talk of State 1·ights,
au,! you forget or ignore the fact, that the most precious of all rights the indi,,idual enjoys in a democratic community-the rights of the minority to the
enjoyment of the fundamental liberties, religious and political, and which no
majority in a State can take away-are right<! guaranteed by the Union. You
talk of Federal usurpation. Federal bosh! ls not tho l!'c<lernl Government
elective ?-elective by, through, aml in the States, and electirn ut quickly recurring periods-a President every four years, members or Congress e1·ery two
years, 8enators every six years 1 and will men who return every two years to
the people be apt to vote away the people's rights ·/ and if they do, will not the
men wllom the people send again in one or two years as their rcprescntati ,es
re,tore those rights ·1 'l'be rights of the States, us such, are pccnliarly and emphatieally local rights. Tbe rights of the Federal Government-the rights of
the nation-arc peculiarly and emphatically national rights. In time of war.
nnd more especially of' civil war, these rights are necessarily more fully exercised
than ever; nod the Constitution fully and emphatically provides for this. It
even goes the length of specifying expressly that in case of' inrnsiou or rebellion
the llabws Curpiw may be suspended when the public good requirc8 it.
But we now-a-days hear men talk eloquently of the Constitution, who are
silent about the Union; which is like prescribiug nwdicinc for a man after you
have murdered him, or permitted him to be munlcrnd outl'ight.
I demand of those men, whose present political rocabulary is limited to peace
at any price, aud to uttering the phrw,es, Stale so,·creignty irnd l?ederal usurpation, to point out the Federal Legislation that bas interfoml with the rights of
the States within the sphere of their own !o('al legislation,aud bl·yond the warrant
of the Federal Constitution. I can, if l choo~e, point out more than one act of
unwarranted Stale interference with rights guaranteed under the I.Jonstitution to
the people. And I know of one notable case, whrre it was necessary to
int.-Orpose the arm of Federal law, e\'en, for felllale prol'ctiou against 8tate
outrage.
But it has been left, in our city, fora man who not long ago Fet up t.he sover<'ignty
of the New-York Corporation against the sovereignty or the State, when he
set its laws at defiance, and provoked n sedition-it has been left f;r him to set
up the sovereignty or the State now against tbe legitimate authority of tho uation.
]\Jore tlmn that, when the dark cloud of rebellion was about to bur6t upon the
nation, this very indiYidual, clothed with a certain civic authorit.y, not only
couoscled the secession of the city of New-York from the United States, but
from tbe State itselt: Where was bis devotion then to State so,·er(•ignt.y?
'l'be fact is, he loves to rerel in au atmo~pherc of licentiousr,css that he may
air hi~ demagogism with a certain factious importance. lie is always rea<ly
t.o leucl whenever there is a crowd to follow, and there is always a crowd to follow
iu the direction whence comes the carrion smell of corporation spoils. He has
been by turns a Know Nothing, a Democrat, a petty secessionist. and then,
when be doubted the success ot' the seces~ion dodge, he came and made a
speech at the meeting we to-day commemorate. and was as profuse in his de,·otion to the Union as he was fal:!e to it in J1is heart.
Out upon such conduct. No wonder he does not know what loyalt.y is. Can
anybody say to whom or to what he was ever loyal? He who as a merchant
became infamous, could not become otherwise as a politician thao a traitor?
Need I name to you this Catiline, whose raven-like figure, prowling through our

~treet,;, i~ uu object fol' honesty 1\ud dignity to poiut tin· slow linge1· ol' ~corn ut "t
I have done with the reptile; he i~ the ll'utler of a foction, not one of whom Jure
swear (hilt he believes him to he an hom·st man. Y cl he is u lrnder; and this
remind~ me of tho saying of l>'Alemb<1rt, "'l'wo thi11~8 can m,ch to the top of
the Pyramid, the 11airle and tlw rc•plile." But here WP have tlw reptile. an<l his
slimy course as he <'limbed 11l1,fr. is ,isihlP to all who do unt shut tlwir l')l'S
agninst the light. L i;ay l hM·e dorw witl1 him ; lmt I r"J!rl'l that dccHut
men have allowtd tht•ir nam<•.-; to be a~sociatecl wi1h l•is. l r1•1tret that mrn
whorn I love, hecnnsc they 11rt1 rny conntrymeu, ~hould be dt•cl'ived by hilll.
He is to tbose nwn, confi<liug and unsuspt•t·ting as tlwy ure,a 1110ml plague, und (
therefore loathe his influence mnong tlll'm us I would the poiso11 of the ,\~iatic
chokra.
Hut there are, I l.wlie,·e, some meu who are iu good f11ith prmchinn- peae1•. I
would any to those men, tl1e phwo to prenrh it is down in Richmond. Apph\uae.]
Others, again, ~in 11~aio8t history by comparing thi8 strng-g-lo of the natwo for
its exi,tcuce with the wars of suhjugution made 11i:ninst Poland, nncl lt,ily, and
Ireland. Do these gcntleuwn for:.,,et that what Polnml and Ireland, and some
of tho Italian Stalt•s strugglr f'or, is for n nationality of which tlwy were robbed
by invasion? Poland had won an irnrnorlnl name in history when one of her
despoilers, the little Duchy of Brandonlmrg, w:ll! hut a poor and be1,~11rly
pro\'ince. Hero i~ 1111 aspiration for the recovery of a glorious but lo:1t nationality.
\\'hat aspirotionH for the recovery of1\ loHt nationality can Lonisinno. have, whoso
territory was bought, paid for, and 'then peopled by tho United 8tntes? Wlrnt
aspiration!\ for the rl'covery of' u lost nationo.lity t·an Virginia, G<'Of".~ia, or South
Carolina have-~tates whose imkpenckncc was thP re~ult of the commingled
blood of the 1''ortb and South and whose nationality centerl'd in the I!'cdcra.l
Govcmmcnt, and wna recognizod in the l~edera.l Uovl'rnment l1y ull nntion~, as
well ns hv our~oll'l'S? Through the Union and iu the Union, we all, .North
nod South, ha,·e a nationulitv, nnd without it none at ull. '!'hr men in the
South, therefore, urc not emharkt>d in a cnusP that conjures up thu patriotism ol'
nationality, but in one from whirh spring,rnll the e,·il passions of matricide. '!'bey
are fighting. not for, but aguin8t their trno nationality; nm! this is the result of a
political delirium, not of the Runctilying uspimtions which fill the heart nnd
nerve the arms of the Pole. th(' \'enelinn, or the Irishman, who thirsts to restore
the national heritage of his fothe"". If yon want to lind a pamlM in history for
oar ci\'il war, tho ni>arc~t approaches in modem times will be found in tho English
\VarR of the Roses; in the pro\'incial wars of the French Revolution, especially
that of La Yendet.1, and I 1mght nl~o 111une the disturhunce :1 few years ug-o in
Switzerland. But thf' "11ito and H.e<l Ho,;('s commingle in 1':ng-land in fr11gnu1t
communion. La \'t·ndee, and Brittany, 1111d the citie, or the Honth of l•'nmco,
which were such ~<'cnes of cnrnnge 11rc ull N1ually j(iulous of tho honor un<l the
unity of l!'raoce. Ami the ()ntholic Cantons do uot yield to the Protestant in
their patriotic deYotiun to Switzerland.
A fow years afler this reb1•llion has be,·n pot down, the memory of Da\'i8 nml
his <·o.uljutors will ho cursed and spurne<I l\t the 8011th more emphatically thun
at the J\ <,rth. 'l'h<'y will go down to posterity like Arnold nn<I Burr with ourselve~, nnd like Oatiline with tho Romnn~, covered with deserved infamy. \\'hile
the men who have mnde their hearts tbt! r:unparts of the nation, nnd sa1·ed her
in her hour of triul, will take their place in history, as no doubt they will in
heaven, with tha J!:r<'Bt and tl1(' good or !'Very land. [Loud applause.]
Let ns, then, bring to a succctisrul conclusion the great work in which wo are
engaA'cd, in spite ofiuterual and external enemies. Lot us not fear tho intervention
of the foreigner, in whatever Hhape it comes. L'er!lin politicians have ueen
scheming with Lord Lyon~. No doubt Louis K apokon also is counted on to aid
the rebels. But Lord Palmeri;lon and Louis Napokon know well that tho very
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atmogphl'rc of our <•onnlry would turn their soldiers into republicnll"· Besides this.
we hold the key lo the resourcl!~ of I.anca.~hin• and of the Yalley of the Rhone, and
we l1old another more potent than that matPrial key-we hold the kl'Y of the h1•arl.:J
of the n•pnblican~ of guropo. Lut Enghtnd beware ; she has Irish soldicr3. Tlwrc
is Jrelnnd, too, with "her back to Rnglan1l and her face to Anwricn." [ UrPat
applau,~. J Let Louis Xapok•on beware. Let him look to Frnncc. France in
her long f1istory mndP but one coalition of which she i,i proud, and that was not
a coalition with Eni;:land. It wrui a coalition that recalls the name of I.afaycttl'.
rchcering.] Will Louis Napoleon dare to put his hocl on that lnidition? Time
will nnsw!'r, and if ho do, it will answe1· to the cost, to the irretrievable infnmy
of Louis Xnpolcon. [Prolonged cheering.]

CORRESPONDENCE.

---------

The following are selections from a large number of letters received by the Committee of Arrangements, in response to invitations.
The limits of this publication prevent the Committee, i:nuch to
their regret, from printing the entire correspondence.
LE'ITER FROM TilE CI'l'Y .A.UTilORI'l'IES OF BA.L'l'IMORE, MD.
MAYOR'S o~•FICE, CrTY IlALL,
BALTL\IORE, April 16,

l

1863. f

RonERT Il. McCunov, Esq., and others, of tlte Executive Committee of the Loyal

Lea.gue of Union Citizens:

GENTU,JIEN,-The undersigned, the Mayor, and a joint Committee of the City
Council of Baltimore, appointed for that purpose, accept, with high consideration, the invitation to be present and participate in the demonstration of the
Loyal League of U uion Citizens of New-York, to come off on the afternoon of
Monday, the 20th inst.
Our company will number about forty persons, and expect to leave this city at
8.30 P. M., on Sunday cveuiog, and arrive in New-York early on Monday
morning.
Very respectfully, your obedient serrnnts,
[Signed]
JOHN LEE CH.A.PM.AN, May(YI'.
First Branch-Tnos. H. MuLEs,
Second Branch-JonN G. WILMOT,
Tuos. II. EvANS,
W)r. Mooov,
JosEPll J. ROBINSON,
VALENTINE FOREMAN.

Committee of Arrangements.

LE'l"l'l!!R FROM TIIE PRESIDEN'l' OF '!'HE GR.A.ND UNION
LEA.GUE OF MARYL.A.ND.
CHAMBER FIRST BnANC11 CrTY CouNcu,,
BALTIMORE,

April ] 5th, 1863.

l
f

GENTLEMEN:
At a meeting of the Grand Union League of Maryland, held last evening,
your invitation to attend a meetiug of the Loyal League of Union Citizens,
to be held in your city on the 20th inst., was read, and I was instructed to
say, that it would afford the members of the Union League of :Maryland much
pleasure to be with you on that occasion, but from the fact of our having a graud
demonstration of the Union element of )laryland oo that day, it will be impossible for us to attend.
'!'he Grand League of Maryland respond to all your resolutions, and bid you
God speed in the great work in which you, iu common with all other friends of
freedom throughout the world, are enga.,"'tld. •

We, in Maryland, have been made to feel tl1e value of the Union, and are determined to adhere to it, until its integrity shall be restored, and the flag of our
country shall again float over tl1e entire country, securing to us and our children
the inestimable blessings bequeathed to us by the framers of the Constitution, a
free, happy and united people.
With this, I send you a copy of a circular of the Grand League of Maryland,
relative to a National Convention, and will be pleased to hear from you io relation thereto. I also send you, by the mail of to-day, a copy of the Constitution
of the Grand Subordinate Leagues of Maryland.
Wilh sincern respect, yours, truly,
[ ~igned]
JOUN DUKEIIAR'l', Presiclenl
To Ronr.Rr II. McCu&ov,

Grand Union League of Md.

Chairman Executil;e Committee, and otl,crs, New-York.

Grand Union
League [Seal] of
Maryland.
LETTER FRmI .ADJUT.A.N'J.'-GENERAL IIA.RRING'l'ON
OF DELAWARE.
UNION LF.AOUE ROOMS,
vVIUIINGTON, DEL., April 10, 1863.

l
f

P. M. ,VETlIORE, Esq., Secretary of Loyal League, N. Y. City:
DEAR Rrn,-I enclose a certificate of the appointment of certain gentlemen as
Delegates from the U oion League in Wilmington to the meeting of the Loyal
Union Lea,,o-ue to be held in New-York city, on April 20th, 1863.
The persons named are among our best citizens, and 1 bespeak for them a
cordial reception.
I am, ~ir, very rei-pectfolly, your ob't scr,'t,
[Signedl
S.A.M. .M. lI.A.RRlNG'l'ON, Jn., &cretary.
UNION LEAGUE ROOMS,
}
WrLMrnGTON, DEL., April 10111, 1863.

At a meeting of the Union League ot Wilmington, Delaware, held April 8,
1863. the following named gentlemen were unanimously appointed delegates to
the meeting of the Loyal Union League, to be held in the city of New-York, on
April 20, 1863, to commemorate the great uprising of the free Northern States:
HANSON RonwsoN, Esq., Chairman,
S.umEr, Bronr.E, Esq.,
Dr. J. FRANKLIN V AUGJUN,
J IA NT EL LAmroT, Jr., Esq.,
Uol. JonN A. DuNOAN,
,v1LLIA)1 PRESTON, Esq.,
BvAN C. SLOTsBNBURo, F.<Jq.,
HENRr F. DunE, Esq.,
Uol. lIENRY Ecu:L,
T110MAS D. ,vEnn, JDsq.
'!'he delegates were empowered to fill any vacancy.
SA.MUEL .M. IIA.RRINGTON, Jn.,
[Signed]
&cretary of Union League fa Wilmington.

NOTE.-A cordial acceptance of the invitation to be present at tlrn meeting,
was rec<:ived f1·om the Union League of Philadelphia, of which Hon. William M.
Meredith is President, and George H. Boker Secre1ary, containing a list of delceates who were in attendance on the occasion. 'J'hn Committee regret that the
letter of acceptance and list of delegates have been mislaid, and cannot, therefore, be published as a part of the correspondence.

LETTJ.;R FRO:\[ SEURETAl{ Y UJ £A..S.K

If it wen! possible to b.J present ut your !{Wat i_,atl1Pring- in )J adi,on f-:qunrc, 011
)Iondny 1wxt, it would be n real pleasure to receiw frl'sh inspiration to dili!("enl
labors tor the Republic, from itg enlhusinsm and dck1winntiou.
No peoplu thnn the .ll.m<>ricun people t>vcr <ledit-nkd more freely, ~crvice, tn•n•
sure, and blood to the def(•nce of country 1111<1 institutions, and 110 l)('OJ>le ever bud
country und institutions worthy of such ckfence. 'J'h1•y have a right to expect
from nil who have been called to h.'j?i,lnte. administer. or lead, by ~l·a ond land,
corresponding devotion and proportionnte Z<'al. \Vorkin~ in my u.,,i~1w<l sph<'rt',
I can only ho with you in ~ympathies nnd prayer,:;; hut l shull try to catch in
this way ~omcthing of your spirit, and mnke it manifosl in my work.
(Signed)

Yours tnily,

8. P. UH.ASE.

,v.

Hon. R. 11. McCcnDY, Cl,mrma11; um! JAl!ES \VAnswonTrr, H.
BoNNEY,
J Am:~ 'I'. BnADY, L. \\T. J 1-:RO)a:, \\T. HuTclllNH, nnd Nxm:,11AH KNtollT,
Com. of Arrangement~; and P. M. Wi,;nroRF., Srcrc/ary.

\VAsmx,:Tox, April Lit!,, 18li3.

RoBKRT II.

ll!. :llcCt:nDY, Esq., C/m1r111a11,

4·,., tfc., ~·c.:

Srn,-I much regret that my eugngemonts here will necessarily deprive me of

the plensure of being present at the mass assemblage of Union citizens proposl!d
to be held at Madison Sc1u11re, Xew-York, on the 20th inst.
While respectfully declining the kind irwitation, l beg to offer you my sincere
thanks for the compliment of being remembered in connection with so patriotic:~
demonstration.
Very re~pretfully, your obed't serv't,
(Signed I
J. IIOLT.

LE'l'TElt l<'RO:\1 '!'[IJ<: PRESI!)E~'l' OF 'l'HJ<: VHA.l\lHglt Ol~ VOl\J.

l\mRCE 01" NEW-YORK.
N1:w Jl.nEx, April 16, 186:t
P. :ll. \VET,1on1:, E~q., Serrtlt1ry Loyal l ,11011 kzgw .Dt:AR Srn,-I have to ncknowleclgo the receipt of the circulnr note of the
"Loyal LeaAue," inviting me to attend the mass meeting at i\ladiijon Square, on
thr 20th inst.
It would afford me much ~ntisfaction to be prc,ent on the oeca~ion, but the
state of my health will pn·,·ent my attendance.
The meeting will, [ trust, be large nnd <·nthusiastic, and add to the many evidences which our city lws given of attachment to the Union nnd loyalty to tho
I.Jo,ernmcnt.
\'cry trnly, yours,
[Signed]
J>. PERIT.
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LETI'ER FROM COLLECTOR BARNEY.
CosTOM-HoosE, NEw-YoRK,
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, April 18th, 1863.

l
f

R. H. McCoRDY, Esq., Chairman, ~c.:

Sm,-Approving the principles on which the Loyal League of Union Citizens
is founded, I cordially accept your invitation to attend the public meeting called
by your Committee on the 20th inst.
I am, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
[Signed]
HIRAM BA.RNEY.

LETTER FROM SURVEYOR .A~DREWS.
CusTo:.i-IIousE, NEw-YORK,
l
SuRVEYOR's O1,FICE, April 27th, 1863. f

Sm:
I accept with much pleasure the invitation of the Committee of the "Loyal
League," of which you are Secretary, to be present at the mass meeting to be
held at Madison Square, on the 20th instant, and I shall be most happy to participate in the proceedin~s on that occasion, and aid the glorious cause in which
your League is engaged, 111 any manner that may seem appropriate to your Committee.
I am, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
RUFUS F. ANDREWS.
[Signed]
Hon. P. M. WETMORE, Secretary, 4·c.

LETTER FROM EX-MAYOR WES'l'ERVELT.
OFPICE OF THE WESTERVELT SIIIP-YARD,}
HOUSTON STREET, EAST RIVER,

Ni-:w-YonK, April 18th, 1863.

H. McCunDY, Esq.,
Chairman of Executive Committee of the
Loyal League of Union Citizens:

RosERl'

Sm,-I have received your invitation to attend a meeting of loyal citizens, on
Monday next, the 20th instant, at :Madison Square, and to act as one of the
Presidents. Fully approving, as I clo, of the resolutions adopted at the meeting
held at the Cooper Institute on the 6th of March last, I accept the honor conferred on me by the Committee, and will be present as requested.
Respectfully, yours,
[Signed]

JACOB A. WESTERVELT.

!,gTTER FROM SEN.A.TOR PRUYN.
STATF. OF NEw-YoRI,, SF.NATE CnAl,IBER,}
ALBAN\', April 16th, 1863.

Sm:
I ha\·o received the invitation of your Committee for the proposed mass meeting to he held at l\Iadison Square, on the 20th in~tant, but my attendance on
the Senate will prevent my being present.
I cordially sympathi1,e in your declared object" to prcservo and perpetuate
the Union in accordance with the Constitution," und sincerely hope that the
proceedings of your meeting will aid in bringing about this result, so ar<lently
desired by e,ery patriotic mind.
With my thanks to the Committee for their courtesy,
J remain, yours, very sincerely,
[Signed,]
JOHN Y. L. PRUYX.
P. ~I. \YEn101lF:, Esq., & rrltlry, ~r., ,.\'etc-York.
DF.AR

LETTER FROM Gon;RNOR smTEI, 01" RHODE ISLA.~m.
PROYIDF.NCE, April 13, 1863.
M. WF.rnonF:, Esq., Secretary:
DE.~R Sm,-Your circular was duly rcrr.i,·ed, iovitinA' my atten<lance to commemorntc the call of the President for volunteer soltlicr3.
~ly engagement.~ will prevent my attending at the time stated.
The constitution, adopted March 14, l 863, is in tho right spirit. Time will
develop it. The spirit it a<lvauces has hn<l the desired effect in our State, and
we belirve the time not far distant when our mutual efforts will greatly aid our
soldierg in putting clo",1 tlli,; unholy and infamous rebellion.
\Ve ~houlcl feel <keply for our Government, (tho be$t over furnished for mnn,)
and sacrifice everything to snve it untarnished.
I hope the Star~ anti Stripes will soon float over Sumter, ancl our army and
nary re110~•ess all the st-0len forL~.
\Yith my be.•t wi~hes for your success nt the meeting for the 20th,
Very truly, yours,
,TAMES Y. SMITJI.
[Signed,]
PROSl'Jo:R

LETTER PHOM GOVERNOR SALOMON, OF WISCONSIN.
W ASll!:-.GTON, April 18th, 1863.
RonF.nT II. McCt:noY, F.sq., Chairman E.rccutive Com. Loyal Lcagtw of U11ion
Cit 1ze11s, New- l ·ork:
Srn,-Your letter of the 'itb inst. has only reached me to.<Jay at this place.
I rci:,-ot that I cannot be prc•ent at your mass a~scmblago on the 20th inst.,
but tru~t this will reach you Ill time to ns.sure you that my heart nnd sympathies
are with the patriotic moYcmcnts of your League, 88 they are with every true
nod loyal demonstration made, nod every blow struck in favor of the Union and
tho Uooslitution.
, ery reap<?ctfully, your obd't servant,
[Signed,]
EDWARD SALOMON,
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LETTER FROi\l GOVERNOR DENNISO~, OF OHIO.
COJ.U)IBUS,

April 16, 1863.

G ENTLFnl EN :
I reo:ret that circumstances will prevent my accepting your invitation to attend and participate in the proceedmgs of your proposed union meeting on the
20th inst. It would be very gratifying to me to be prC'sent on that interesting
occasion, to assure the patriotic assemblage of the earnest sympathy of the people of Ohio in the principles and objects of your League, as declared in the resolutions accompanying the invitation with which you have honored me.
Let me make you my congratulations upon the nationality of your .Association,
in discardin~ all party tests, and im7 iting to membership all citizens sincerely
anxious to aid in the preservation and perpetuation of the Union in accordance
with the Constitution. Tliis is as it should be. It would be as unwise as. in its
consequences, unpatriotic, to permit party organizations or party objects to have
any place in the great work of suppressing the rebellion and the saving of the
life of the nation.
1~arty divisions, in time of peace, should not be deprecated. In our system of
government, if not indispensable for the public safety, they are uscfttl in preventing abuses, iu informing the people of the character and objects of public measures, and impressing upon them the necessity of sleepless vigilance over the acts
of their official agents, and the importance of holding them strictly to their just
responsibilities. But in a crisis like tliat impendini, when armed treason, supported by immense armies, and encouraged by foreign enemies to our political
rnstitutions, is threatening the destruction of our goYcroment, the making or
continuing of party organizations for merely party purposes is liltle removed
from disloyalty. lt a vaila nothing what may be the professed objects of such
party organizations. 'I'heir leaders well know that the only security for the
crushing of the rebellion and the restoration of the U oion, is in the unfettered
exercise of the coustitutional powers of the Federal Administration, earnestly
sustained by the people of the loyal states. Whatever restriction is imposed on
this, is, to that extent, aiding the enemy, and, therefore, essentially treasonable.
Nor is lhcre escape from this result in the distinction taken between thP. obligations of the citir.en to the Government and tbose due to the .Administration.
For all practical purposes connected with the suppression of the rebellion, the
Administration and the GO\·ernment are one.
As the Executive arm of the Constitution, wielding the sword of the nation,
which alone can compel the submission of the rebels to the authority of tlie
Government, the Administration is necessarily clothed with the powers, as it is
charged with t,he duties of the Government, for its dclence and preservation.
Hence Congress has conferred upon the President the largest powers, and furnished him with all the required menus, and made it his duty to rigorously employ them all for the putting down the revolt. Ia it not vain to say that party
111e11sures, calculated and intended to weaken this Executi\'e arm, are not directed
ap;ainst the Government, but merely against. the persons of the President and his
official advisers?
H this arm be paralyiccl by the opposition, and mRde incapable of employing
the necessary means to defeat the enemy, what will become of the Government? Jf our armies be driven from the field, becanse of their inferior numbers,
as the objectors to the enforcement of the Conscription Law would compel, or
have to ~urrcnder to the enemy because of the want of supplies for their sul.Jsistenre and defence, which the objectors to the National 'fa.x would necessitate, I
repeat wlmt would become of the Government?
Jt is the duty of the Administration, and it ulone, to execute these and all
other laws for the organizing and maiutaiaing of the army, and to enable it to
prosPrulP- the war ton Rpeedy and succPssfnl conclnRion: 11nd Y"t party lraclPr@
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in Ohio and New-York, and in all the loyal States, have the audacity to assail
the Administration, because of its enforcement of these laws, and persistently
seek to mislead the people, by urging upon them the consistency of loyalty to
tho Government, and the most venomous opposition to the Administration.
Ilow ton~ shall our patience be abused by such treasonable heresy ?
·what 1S the duty of nil loyal men in regard to these malcontents ?
Manifestly to expose their hypocrisy. and to impress upon the country the
mischievous consequences of their teachings. lu this, your patriotic meeting
will perform a most useful office.
It is a not.able fact, that no declaration of policy or act of the Administration
since it came into power, in relation to the war, has been approved by these
leaders of the opposition. I know it is said, that upon tbe opening of the war,
the feC'lin~ in the North w..is uoi\'Crsally in favor of the most vigorous mcasnres
for its prose<>ution, aud that all parties were ready aud anxious to support the
!'resident in that behalf. I 11e1·er shared in this opinion. So far as Ohio is
concerned, I kuow it is not tme. \Vitb some honorable exceptions the leaders
of the opposition here did not, at that time, manifest any disposition to aid the
Govero111ent in the raising of troops, or in the discl1arge of' any duty necessary
for the suppression of the rebellion. Jt is true, that when the reveruerntions uf
bombardment of Sumter were heard, and the flames of actual war had ca~t lheir
baleful light oYer the land, arousing the patriotism of the country to the full
sense of the th1·eateucu perils, and when it would have been no longer safe, eveu
to the persons of these rebel sympathizers, to have openly resisted the Government in its efforts to pro,·ide for the public defence, they seemingly acrJuicsced in
the fit-st demands upon theit· allegiance and professed the most patriotic desires
for the success of the Go\·crnment in quelliog the insnrrection. But they did
not long suspend their mutterings of opposition to the war, and soon hegau their
indiscriminate assaults upon the State and Pcderal anthoritics for every act of
either, relating to the war.
I have referred to the condnct of these party leaders in the early history of
the war, not for the purpose of awakeoiog party animosities, but to remind their
followers of the deception practiced upon them by their leaders, in their constant
assertions that they never opposed the prosecutioo of the war until long after the
commenC-Oment of hostilities, wheu, as they are pleased to charge, the President,
without the authority of law, denied the pri1ilcge of the llabeas Corpu.s to suspected disloyalists, and inaugurated his anti-slavery policy, as displayccl in the
acts of Congress for the coofiscation of rebel property, and his proclamation of
emancipation. '£he truth is, these leaders, with honomble exceptioos, have been
always opposed to tho vigorous prosecution of the war, aod eYer favored, and do
now fa1•or, any compromise or concession, however humiliating to the digoity or
fatal to the integrity of the Republic. Their opposition to the prominent measures of the Administration and of Congress for the conduct of the war, the suspension of the Ilabeas Corpus, the declaring of martial law OYer disaffected districts, the confiscation of rebel property, the proclamation of Emnncipation and
the Conscription Law, indispeosable for the maintenance of our army in the
field, is not because they am not effective meaos for the prosecution of the war,
not tliat they are not fully authorized by the Constitution.
I kuow the pretence that they are in violation ol' the Constitutioo, just as our
currency measnres are charged with being unauthorized by the Coustitution.
But this is not the real ground of complaint. It is because they reject all
compromises with the rebels, and look only to the sword to compel their snb•
mission to the supreme authority of the Government.
8upposc it were so, that some of these measures were of doubtful eonslitu•
tional authority, why should these leaders of tlie opposition be so prompt and
virulent in their denunciations of them '/ .A.re they not well adapted to the great
purpose of putting down the rebellion? Do they not propose to weaken the
enemy, by depriving him of the menns of carrying on the war, and to strengthen
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the d overnment in "its efforts to crush the rebellion ?" Shall it be said that
the slaves of the enemy, who dig his intrcnchments, build his fortifications, raise
his food and transport his supplies, and wheu required, take al'ms in their hands
to shoot down our brave soldiers, and without whose labors the revolt could not
have lasted ninety days, shall it be said this great element of strength to the
enemy shall be left undisturbed, and even protected by the Government?
But it is urged the Confiscation or Emancipation .Acts, and the President's
Proclamation of :Freedom, seek to abolish slavery as a !<:gal institution in the:
insurgent States, aud, therefore, arc a direct encroachment upon the rights of the
State Governments. If this were so, which it is not, as these laws and proclamation operate only upon the slaves personally, and do not alter the local Jaws
in any of the ::ltates, nor purport to render slavery unlawful, but merely feck to
remove slaves from the cout1·ol of rebel masters, wbat riti"ht Jiavc these rebellious
States to claim the protection of the Constitution to eiU1er the lives or property
of their citizens in armed revolt against the Government?
Have they not denied the authority of tbe Constitution over tliem, and are
now seeking its destruction as the supreme Jaw even of the loyal States? Shall
we go to these traitors, whose hands are reddened with the blood of our brave
soldicrP, shed in the defence of the Government, to learn what arc the constitutional rights and duties of that Government, in resisting and crushing the rebellion? .And if we shall not go to these armed traitors, will it be any improYement to accept the counsel of their sympathizers in the loyal States 1 No. The
Pederal Administration is charged with the duty of suppressing the rebellion,
and restoring the Union to its complete integrity, and in that behalf, its only obligation is, to execnte tho laws of Congress, obi>y the decisions of the Supreme
Oom·t of the United States, when properly rendered, and vigorously exercise all
the war powers conferred upon the President, as the Connnander-in-Cbief of the
Army and Navy of the Nation.
ln the discharge of this great dnty, it should permit no obstacle to stand iu
the way, hut subordinate everythinrr necessary-the Constitution, laws, and institutions of the rebellious States, wit11 all tbe property and Jives of the traitor citizens of those States. If the abolishment of sla1•ery, as a legal in~titution, in any
or all of those States, will aid in the work of crushing the rebellion, it must go,
never to return. The war is of too stupendous ma~nitude to leave unemployed
any means sanctioned by the Constitution, to carry 1t on successfully.
We want no compromises-no armistice-no foreign mediation-no uncertain
peace-but we do want, and by the blessing of God we intend to have, restored
to the rightful authority of the Government, every foot of the territory which
t1·cason is seeking to wrest from it, and to have the good old flag, without a
star obscured, or a stripe erased, float in undisturbed security everywhere within
the limits of the national domain.

r have the honor to be,
Your obedient ~ervant,
fSigned,]
RoBER'l'

W. DENNISON.

II. McCURDY, Esq.,

Chairman,

And

PRosrEn

M.

WETYORE,

Esq.,

Secretary,
OJ the Loyal League of Union Citizens, New-York City.

Ll~'l'l'ER FROM GENERAL llALLECK.
IIr..w-QtARn:R.~ OF Tm: .\.run:,
WARmsaros, D. u., Apnt 17th, ISG3.

Hon.

l
f

l'RORl'ER M. "\VErMom;, Secretary:
SIR,-~ly duties here will prevent me from acceptinl{ yonr invitation to attend
the j)fa.ss Meeting of loyal citizrns in Xew-York, on till' tnth in~t. Under other
circumstances it would give mo great ple,tsure to participate in proceedings of
such deep interc~t to every friend of tho Union and tho Coustitntion.
ln this time of our country·s 1wril, it i8 the duty of loyal citir.(•IIH of all partic,i
to sustain their Government in ill! effort~ to suppl'e'd tho rebellion.
::\lcn may very properly differ iu regard to the polil'Y of a law, hut whl'n once
enacted and until rcpraled, tlH'y have no ri'-'ht to J\•~ist or oppos,1 itd cxt•cntion.
So men may very properly dilfor in opinion respecting measurt'd for suppressing
the rebellion, but when they urc 11dopted by the propt·1· authorities, J hold it to ho
the duty of every ollicer to honestly and faithfully carry them into execution, anti
of ever1 loyal citizen to support his Government in prosecutiu,I{ the war to a
succe:;stul couclu~ion.
'l'o oppose the war, or to cmhnrrass tlio Uovcrum<'nt in carrying it on, is giving
aid and comfort to the enemy, and thert>forc treasouuhlr.
In a war, legally dcclareJ. whl•ther it bt• against u rebdlion, or with a fon•iJ!n
State, the Government is c-ntitlrd to the support of all citizens. ln the wor,l, of
the lamented Douglns, "There are only two sid~~ to the quc~tion, every man
must be for the United Stu tr~ Government or 111~•d11st it. 'l'hore can he 110
nentrnll! in this wnr, only patriots or traitol'>I."
,·,,,-y rcsp<-ctfully, your obJ't sen·'t,
(Sigo<'d.J
II. \\". HALI,ECK, Gc11rral-i,1-C!tirf.

u:'l'Tlrn PH.O)l GE~ERAL )it'DOWELL.
ST. J,ou1s, !llo., April lGth, 186:J.
Esq., Clmuma11 Rxecutive €ommillee, Loyal Leag11P or
U11io11 Cit1:::C11,<, Fifth Ave1111e Hotel, Nrw-York:
Sm,-1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your lotter of the ,th
inst., inviting me to be present and to participate in a :Mass :1lccting of the
Loyal League of Union CitizenH in New-York, on the 20th inst.
1 regret exceedingly my duties here will not sutler me to be in New-York at
that limo.
'l11e Loyal Lca~11r of Union Citizens, like all loyal ll'n~ucs having for it,; ohjrct
the prc.,crrntion anti perpetuation or the Union, and fot· this purpose the !!UJlpOrt
of the mitional authority, ha.~ my warmest sympathy and shall rccoive my cordial
support.
I r%,artl tbe~e ns,oeiations, ns cnpahlt• of servin~ n purpose in the pro,t•,·11tio11
of this war, as intlispen~able to our final isnr<•r,:s as an• the victories or our armic~
in the field. '!'his, in supporting the national authority in the loyal States
wheuco our armies must be reinforced ; in sustaining thu Genorn18 in cm1111111nd
of tho~n armies, who lm\·e now resting on tliem tlw fearful weight of their
country's destiny; anti in guarding our people at the X ortb 3,.,"llinst being lulled
into indifference hy reason of their prt>st•nt comparative pro,1x·rity, whirh may
mnke them indisposed to suffer prinitionR which thry have not yet felt, hut
which they may yrt be called upon to undergo.
With great respect, 1 hrwe the honor to be,
Your most ob't ~er1·'t,
[Signed,]
IRWIN' ::'llcDO,YELL, Major-Gcncraf.
ROBF:R1'

IL

McUuRDV,

lU-!
LETTER FRO:\£ GEXER.\L BUH~SIDK
Jh:Ao-QrrARTERS DEPAR'rllENT 01' TIIE

R. II. ~kCunoy, JA"F.~

w·.&Dswo1mr, J.\)It:s

·Apnl 20th, 1SG3.

Omo,

l

f

'l'. Bn.,r>Y an<l other~, Co111m1llce:

a~:N-r1.F;irF.N 1- l regret. that my dutirs in thiR departmrmt will not allow me to

accept your invitation to lie pre~enl nt the mn.•8 meetin!{ on the '.!0th instant. I
wonltl r,•joice to meet with the loyal ritizen,- of Xew- \' ork to C'ommemorntc the
grand uprisin!{ of two yt•ar,, ago, nntl re11t•w the plcda;e we took 11eYer to cea:;e
our t'lforts or hiy rlown 011r 11rms until the Hupromacy of the Gowrnment be reestuhli~IJ('(] over the eotir,• lan<l. 'l'h!Ll tbo~e pled!{es will l>e fulfilllid, that they
are the voic,• or the whole peopl1•, I cannot doubt ; the past two years have
shown it. Our military succes,ws, thongh ~rent u111I ~ubstuntial. haw not
equalt•d the sa11g11ino <'xpcclations wit~ which we l'ntered into the co110ict.
Great and grievou:l miHtllk!'S ha1·c hePn made, und bloody revcr~t•~ have brought
mourning- to many bonw~. but the heart of the people has nt'rer fuilecl. Our
enemies a~ser!Pd that till' lirtit uprising wm, but a tempomry blaze of enthusinsm
that would soon die out, but we han! proved the contrnry, aml now the hm1rt of
every true man l\nd woman is chePred hy thP co1wiction that the pii!riotic purpose of the people is un~hakcn and uncom1u<'rable, und that, for life or death.
the loyul mas.sf'!'! are rong-,td in Olll' ~olid phalanx ai:;ainst all f()(',. foreiQ'n und
donw~tic. Bcttt-r than nny one victor·y in thn field iR thi~ knowl~dge tlmt the
two )'l'lll'S of war ha1·c brought u~ ; for it means fi1111l victory-it mea111:1 the
~ettl1•1l determination of the .American people not to lose tl1eir nntionnlity, to
endur,• 1111y sulforings and submit to any sacrilic('S rather than luwc this atrocions
and c11u~elcss rebellion succeed. '\Ve know our duty, nm! mean to do it, nncl,
aninmted by tho uuswerving purpo~e, and convinced of the justn<'sl:I of our cause,
success, under tho favor of God, must crown our effort.~.
I nm,
Very truly, your~,
[Signed.)
A. K BUR~SIDE,

..

Jllajor-Ge11eral Command11,g•

LETTER :FRO'll GEXER.\.L KEYES.
I11un Qu.1nrnns PouRTn A1mY Com•~.
}
Fon-r Yomaowx, YA., April IGt!t, 1863,
On·1n: or TIIE Co"ll.\XDIS!l GExER,\L.
Pnosl'•:1t M. \\'•:·rnoni:, 1•:s11., Secretary to the l.,oyal U11w,1 LCL1g11c:
Sm, l haYc had the 11lPn~ure to r<•ccive an invitation to be prC8Cnt at n nms:l
meeting-. to be lwld in Xl·w-York tllP 20th inst., to edcbrate and ratify the uprisin!.( of the pPople on that day two year,; ll!.(O, It will not be in my powl'r to
uc<'<'pt the im·iti1tion, as 1 11111st rcmuin at my post to wntch the l'IJemy .
.Amonl{ the names of your Committee of Anangemcut8 l sec tlmt of Brady. I
nm not 1wrson111ly 11cqoai11ted with him. but I h111·e read his sp<.-..·chc;; am! found
in thl'lll the proof of an honest pntrioti;m. I liH wonls harn rung through the
land, and his voice must warm every heart thnt is not fiilsc.
I trn,t your RJ><'akers will draw, in 11art, the mntfcor of tlieir discoul"fies from
the t,·,timony of Yetemn~ who are now in the field. ut them tell why our armies
have not been hurled against the enemy when opportunities, now lo.st, presented
themselves.

lU,j

J.,'ru111 me they 111ay learn that we htL\ c h11d 111,·11 in com1uaml, :surruumled
and confiding in lll('II like themselves, and that tlwre t>till remain, in positions of
iafluence, men in the army who have $Orne other purpose in , i<'w hesi<lt·s 0Yercoming the enl'my. They remember tho rebels to fear them ; and they hope
somethin(l', or thl'Y ft>ar somt>thing, from tlwm when tho wnr is 01·er.
One of the most importunt of the muxims of i\apoleon, und the one which
our ~itle has generally faill·d to ou~r>rn-, hut which thl' Coufl·<lPrutes ne,·!'r neglect, is, '' that a cmuuuuHkr i.hould u,•1·pr du what his enemy wishes him lo do."
No succPss wus 111·or g,ii1H'd hy an army in which tho spirit or that maxim did
not pl•n·ade all tho cutaloguu of thou~ht, council un<I adion. II" we cannot enforco it8 unil·ersal olisrrrnnce in our armit:<, it w1·re far hettl'r to disl,an,I them.
Otherwise we muy wa.-te our substancl', crippk•, dPmomliw nnd l,en•aw our
people, only to udd to the d11mning di,gmc1• which will follow our final <lcfl•at.
l>o yon hope to prea.ch this war to an ond ? Your enemies despise aliko tho
preadrnr and his Hermon. 'l'lwy will only respect and frateruizo with you when
you e~tablish the po.-;.•e.s-,ion of those mnrtial and 1nonly ,·irlucs which thl'Y so
much ndmire, and which, unfortunately, Wl' have too much negll'elud.
lf more than 20,000,000 of people, hnviog iu lhl'ir posse,sion the flag, the
seals u11d the ofliccs of the established government, as well as the command of the
ocean, 11re to be baflled and defeated by le~s than 8,000.000 in rebellion, there
will not be on llw enrth a nation, BCl!Uaintud with the arts of cil"ilization, more
deba.:wd thun that people now exhau~ting its trea.~ury und pouring out it.i blood
to vindicate the lnwH and Constitution of the United States. 'l'o a.void such a
diegraco you must silence the voice of trnitors among the people, uud weed out
from tho army every man in authority whose heart is not devoted, without qualification, to the Yigorous prosecution of the war.
I havo the honor to remain,
With high respect,
You!' most obd't serv,111t,

[~igne<l,]

K D. KKYES,
.'lf11jor-Gt111·ml.

lh:A1>•liuAnn:as 'l'umo AlrnY Uo1wH,}
April 15th, 1863.

Gi;:s1u:11t:s :
I bal'e had the honor to rctl'ive your invitation to attend the war meeting appointed fol' tho 20th inst., in the city of' New-York, and regret that I cannot
avnil myself of your courtesy.
Of till' regiment.~ whicli till' State of Xow-York contributed to the anny in the
spring of 1861, for two year,,, thirty-eight will soon ll•:we the serl'ice. \\'ith the
aid of the Loyal uague, which has, I presume, extended its orgaui,r,ation
throughout the Stnle, theHo regiments conltl be vury soou 1-estol'Cd to tho army
with full ranks and renewell 1!(•1•otion to the cause.
You meet to commemorate llrn grrat uprising or the ))('Opie of the loyal Stutes
two yc:1rs ~o. in rbpoosc to a call from the Pre.,idcnt for ,,olunteer~. \\'hy not
invite the Presit!Pnt to nppcal once more to tlw country for volunteers, nnd
pledge to him, n.~ you may well <lo, among other gunmntees of success, the commnnding influenco of your noble organization? 'l'his would gi,·e a practical
direction to the patriotic urdor you hul'e done so much to rel'il'e, and. nt the
same time, go far to sooth1• the popular irritation caused hy the miscl1ievous
condact of thoRe who assail the Conscription .A.ct.
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1'his country will emergo from the pre~rnt war with an unchallenged rank
among great nations. The Government will lnwc sl1own that it possesses all tho
\'igor which Hamilton invoked for our admirable Constitution. The people will
have illustrated tho capa('ity for the maintenance of their in~titulion~, which
J cffcrson rightly dl'mned the supremo test of n republic. And in the 11uspicio11s
future, neither the ropose of our politics, nor our iuflucnco upon tho civilization
of the epoch, will he compromised by the presence of slavery in an otherwise
con~ervntive and symmetrical plan of 1,,overnment.
'l'o these ends it might be well if the partisan passions, prejmliccs and illusions
of the past were remembered only as traditions. and that men of all partie~
should comprehend, that until the rebellion is put down. peace is dishonor.

I am, gentlemen,
Very r~pcctfully,
Your obd't servant,

lSigned,)

D. E. SICKLES,
Major-General Commanding.

'l'o JAMER "\VADSWORTH, Chairman, JAm:R •r. BnAI>Y, LRO)IARD w·. JERO)!E,
XEm"nAn K:-wuT, ,VALDO IluTcmxs, Committee of Arrangemm/f.

LE'rl'ER FRO:\I GENERAL BU'l'TERFIELD.
JlF.AD·QU,rnTf:RS, Amn: OF Tm: POTO)!AO,
0A)IP .sF..1n FAT.'10UTH, April 28th, 1863.
PROSPER

}

M. W ETl!ORE, Secretary Loyal League:

DEAR Srn,-Yonr kind note of invitation to be present at tho Commemoration
Meeting, was recci\·ed too late for ucc<'ptanc(• ; and in any (•1·ent, official duties
would have prevented my pr('sence.
Permit me, bowcvcr, to olTeryou 11ml yonr wortliy co-laborrrs, my congrntnlntions over the fact that the city of New-York shows no abatement in h<'r
devotion to the cause of the lr nion ; that uncouditioual loyalty is still the proud
test appliccl to every heart; and thnt, shaking off l'very attl'mpt to alloy tho
pntriotism, the people aro more firmly plPclg<'d than ever to stand by those
wh<l live nod die for their country.
Huch demonstrations encourage tho army ; they rein~pirit ug ; give us confidence
in the fortitude, and tho patience, nncl the resource~ of the iieople. Let your
efforts go on ; scourge tr<'ason at home, wherever it shows 1t.~ head ; enforco
rii,:idly and speedily the Conscription Act, thnt our thinned mnks may be filled ;
Jct the supremacy of the Government be acknowledged and its nets upheld, and
then will tho Rebellion be crushed, nntl a laHtin~ p<>nco be co1u1uerecl.

I am, Yery respectfully,
Your obd't scn·ant,
(Signecl,l

DAI\ L. BU'l"l'ERFIF:LD,

Z.Iaj. Gen. Vol1111teers,
Chief Staff,

Army Potomac.
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LET'l'ER OF GENERAL BARN.A.RD.
Huo-QUARTERS 0DIF.F ENGINEER OF DEFENCES, }

,v

ASHI.NGTON, April 16th, 1863.
Sm:
I have tho honor to acknowledge the receipt of an invitation from the
" Loyal League of Union Citizens " to be present at a mass " assemblage at
Madison Square, New-York, to commemorate the groat uprising of the poop)~ of
the loyal States, which was commenced in the city of New-York on the 20th of
April, 1861," &c., &c.
Ou the morning of the 20th of April, 1861, I Q1aviug left New-York, where I
had for five years been stationed, on tbe evening of the 19th) arrived in Washington, summoned by the Government to important duties, in its aid in "quelliug
the rebellion." I bad been a witness, during the previous <lays, of that great
" uprising" which you p1·opose to commemorate.
I had passed the best part of my life in the South, and well knew with what
expectations Southern arrogance at Fort Swntcr and elsewhere aimed its blow
at Northern checks. It believed that it bad to do with a people too pusillanimous to resent insult, too debased in its sentimeuts to appreciate or maintain
any right but that of" making money."
Confident myself in the patriotism of tbe Korthern people, I hailed this grand
" uprising" as the harbinger of safety of our national existence against the foul
conspiracy which threatened it, and rejoiced in it as a vindication of my own
confidence.
None knew better thau I did that the mass of the Southern people were not
hostile to the Constitution-were not hostile to the North, and were not contemplating, nor in the slightest degree prepared for, rebellion. Yet they were
cajoled, deceived and driven into it by an unprincipled minority, representing
and being essentially that principle aud that power known politically as the
" Slave Power."
Three-fourths of a century's experience has confirmed the forebodings of
Washington an<l Jefferson, and other statesmen of their day, that Slavery was
an '' evil"," incompatible with and inimical to our institutions, and has shown the
futility of their hope that it would be " evanescent, and pass away," by showing
it to be an aggressive and rapidly expandiug institution.
"Provideuce permits not," says Eugene Pelletan, (Adresse ait Roi Coton,)
"the introduction of evil into that which is good ; when it has once penetrated
it acts like the iron in the wound-the wound must either discharge the iron or
the iron must irritate the wound till death ensues."
It is scarce necessary to "point the moral." ·whether the" wound discharge
the iron"-whether, as a political power which is forever irritating the body
politic, and infusing itself through the whole system, Slavery shall be "•discharged," annihilated or cwtailed, or whether the body shall "perish," is now
the issue.
I concur in the resolutions adopted by the loyal citizens at the meeting of the
League, on March 14th, and especially with the fit-st-'"fha.t it is the dut,y of
every citb1en to unite in all proper efforts to preserve aa<l perpetuate the Union
in accordance with the Constitution;" and I beliel'e that neither under tho Con•
stitution, nor over it, nor along with it, has Slavery in any revolted State a.
"right" which a" loyal citizen" of the United States•• is boimd to respect."
I regret that official duties will probably prevent my attendance at the proposed meeting.
Tum, very respectfully,
Your most obedient,
,T. G. B.A.RN.A.RD,
[Signed,]

DEAR

PROSPER

M. W&t,ronE, Esq., &cretary.

Brigadier-General, ,tc.
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LWrrER FRQ:\1 AmIJR.A.L STmv.A.RT.
BonDENTOws,

GKXTLEllF.N:

N. J., April 151/t, 1863.

I had the honor to receive, yesterday, your kind invitation to at.tend an annivcr,:ary moss assemblage, at ll[adi~on Square, in tho city of New-York, on
:Monday, the 20th inst., in the afternoon.
Subject throughout the past changeable sea~on of the year to painful attacks
of neuralgia, I must, necessarily avoid all exposure which might incrensc them;
otherwise it would tlfford me great pleasure to attend the assemblage, and participate in the honomblc and patriotic proceedings, so interesting to C\Wy friend
of the Union. 1 would gladly unite with every participator in the benefits of the
glorious C'on~titutiou, devised, established, 1md bequeathed to us, through tho
patriotic efforts and sacrifices of our glorious fathers, that we and our posterity
might enjoy foreYer our own free government, founded on the basis of the largest
liht·rty pos8ihle, to be exerci~cd by II virtuoits and intrllig·cnt people, in pursuit of
wellure and bnppin<'s~.
.Accept, gentlemen, my thanks for your kind invitation, as well al~o as my regr1•ts, for inability to attend.
I am your much obliged nnd very respectful, obedient servant,
CHAS. STEWART.
(Signerl,J

'l'o the lion. Rommr H. ilcCunnv, Chairman E.rcwtivc f'ommittcc; ,TAMF.S
"\\?ADswonrn, Chairman, JA:11F.s 'r. BnrnY, LF.o:-AnD \V.
NEnRMTAH K :-wrn, '\\'AI,no lTncttrss, Com1111//cr qf Arra11{{tmc111,.

'l'o P1wsn:n M. Wt:,-,ronr-:, E:,q.,
Secretary Loyal League of

TI1tooi;r,'I":,;, April 13, 1863.
U,11011

C1ti::c11s:

Srn,-Rcgretting exceedingly tl1at my dntic,i will not allow me to be present
at the demonstration to be made by the loyal citizcng of Xcw-York city, on the
20th inst., to which you invite mo, I take occasion to say tlll\t I ~ympatbizo
mo~t heartily with the resolutions adopted aL the firsL meeting of thll "Loyal
League," and should esteem it a great privilege t-0 med the Union citizens, irrcspocti vc of all parLy ties, and rencwcdly express th1• determination to give th11
GovcrmncuL my m(>Ht ardent and unconditio11al support, in all its constitutional
cffo•t.s to ~uppress the rebellion, and an uncompromising opposition to trea.son,iu
Respectfully, your obed't serv't,
whntt-rnr form it appear~.

[Sil,,'111'<1,l

S. TT. S'l'RJNGTIAM.

Ll•:·rrER l•'ROllf AJ)l\llRAf, P.AULDIMJ

MY DEAR SIR:

NAH

Y'.":o, NJ:w-Yom;:, .Apnl 1St!,, 1863.

J haYe the pleasure to be in receipt of your letter of yestcrclay, aud reply, that
nil the flogs we lmYe shall bo at your di.tiposition for :\loo~ay next.
.
.
'J'he band will also be at your service, and accompnmcd by Captam Richard
W Meade, of th<' " ''forth Onrolina," n i:rallnnt, anrl pntriotir officer, nnd will
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march to the ground at the head of a large detachment of our seamen and ma·
rines, for which Captain Meade has already made the arrangement.
Nothing can afford me a greater satisfaction than to unite in the glorious
movement, and, if possible, I will be present; but my duties here require my
presence io the yard almost constantly.
·with high respect, your most obed't serv't,
[Signed,)
IL P .A.ULDlNG,
Gen. P. M. W.1mtOnE, Sec. Unicm Lea:;ue.

Rear Admiral and Commanda11 1•

LET'J'ER FRm1 REVEREND DOCTOR VIN'l.'ON.
Cuuncu,
NEw-YonK, .April 16, 1863.

TRINITY

l

f

GENTLE~LEN :
I re~ret that I am disabled from complying with your request to speak in the
open air, at the meeting of" The Loyal League of Union Citizens."
My heart, with all the powers of my manhood, is engaged with you, and wilh
the Goverament of our .Nation, to quell the rebellion against the Constitt1tion
and Union of our country. I would show no quarter to the unhallowed conspiracy of the slave-owners to compass the downfall of free institutions. '£he time
for compromises and soft words is past and gone. It is war-wiir for defencewar for the preservation of the Republic, and for tl1e cherished hopes of three
generations of mankind. It is a holy war tor unity-the characteristic of God.
Vve have not yet suffered enough for our national sins, and may expect further
inflictions of divine discipline. But my faith is firm, that the clouds will disperse, and the sunshine of peace and prosperity will gladden an united and repentant people.
M.eanwhile, let us exhibit " the vigor, resolution and devotion" which become
the custodians of the liberties of the world.
Your obedient servant,
LSigned,l
FR.A.NCIS VINTON.
To the ComnTTEE OF TllE LoYAL LEAGUE OF u NION CITIZENS.
LETTER FROM SECRET.A.RY BALL.A.RD.
OnICE OF TllE S.1.;cRETARY OF STATE
OF TUE STATE OF NEw-YonK,
ALBANY, April 1,tlt,

}

1863.
Hon. RoBERT H. McCuaoY, Chairman, ,tc. :
Sm,-Your letter, inviting me to be present at the meeting at :\[adison
Square, 011 the 20th instant, was received this morning.
'l'he commemoration of the day on which the great uprising of the people of
the loyal States·began, resolved to crush a most inf"mous rebellion, at whatever
cost of blood and treasure, meets my warm approval. It will tend to kindle
anew the patriotism of the people, and their determination to sa,·e the Union
from dismemberment.
I shall be at the meeting, unless some unforeseen official engagement here, con•
nected with the closing of ~he Legisla~ive Session, prevent.
With senttments of high regard,
Yours, very truly,
[Signed,)
HORA'l.'IO B.A.LLA.RD.
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Lb'TI.'ER FRO:ll IION. ROBERT C. WINTHROP.
BALTB!ORE,

GF.STLE)IEN :

171/t April, 1863.

I nm highly honored by your commnnication of tho ith inst., inviting me to
participate in the proceedings of the Union Meeting in Madison Square, on the
20th inst.
I regret sincerely that absence from homo has prevented me from acknowledging your kindnes:1 nt an earlier moment. I regret still more that it will be
out of my power to return to New-York in season for witnessing your patriotic
demonstration. It woulll have given me peculiar phmsure to unite with tho
thousands am! tens of tbousand:1 who are lo be gatht'red under the lend of the
'l"eteran Scott, on that occasion, to pledge themselves to SW!tain " all proper measures to pre.servo nod perpetuate the Union iu accordance with the Constitution."
1 hail the~e words in your first resolution n~ expn•sging, in n manner that caunot be mended, the great duty of the people of the United States, without regard to party tics or attachments. 'l'hey nrc wordR which ow,ht to rally every
citizen of the loyal Stales to n renewed demonstration, that wht\lever dill'orences
there way have been, or may still be, among us, as lo particular wen.sure~ or particular men, we are as undivided to-<lay, O>< to the great aim 11ud end of re.itoring
the Union under the Uonslitution of our Fathers, ns we were when tho firat snm•
mo11~ was sounded in April, 1861.
Believe me, gentlemen,
With great re~pect and rc1,'llrJ,
Your obedient servnnl,
ROBBR'l' C. WIN'l'IIROP.
[Signed,]
Ilon. ROBERT II. :UcCt:RDY, JA)tt:s \V..i.oswoR u, JAMES T. BRADY, and others,
Comm,ttce, ire.,

4·c.

LETTER FRO~! IIO~. E. C. BENEDICT.
7'1 WALL Stut-:ET, April 18.
SIR:
-I have this moment received the communication of the Committt'O of the
Loyal League of Union Citizens, inviting me to bo pre~cnt at the l\Ia.ss
Assemblage on the 20th, and to net as Vice-President. I accept with ploosure
nod with thanks, and with tho most cordial approval of the resolutions.
J laving, from the fin<t, been convin~ed thnt this rcbcll(on could nel'er be put
down except by blood nud firo, _l l)tlll every ngency which seeks to bring up
the uni versnl people to that conv1ct1on.
'l'he whole Southern portion of tho United States is in possedsion of tho armies
of a hostile go,·ernment.
Who would have supposed that there could have been two opinions as lo the
duty of reconquering that portion of our conn try. ls there any way to do it, except lo tnk~ off our Democratic and ~pulilicau coats and go at the enemy iu the
uuiYer,ml shirt slcerns of earnest patr10h.sm? We can put our coats on, ofter the
final triumph-they will be safe-and each one, as he looks up to the old flag,
wavill"' everywhere in it~ old glory, say with pride," I lent a lmnd to restore it,"
nnd ufe strife will be who did lho most for hi!! country when war threatened her
existence.
Yours, ver1 truly nu,! resj>CCtfully,
[Signed,]
E. C. BENEDICT.
Gen. P. M. \VETMORF, &e1·etary.
DF.AR
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LET'l'ER FROM HON. EDW.ARD JORDAN.
NEw-YoRK, April 18th, 1863.
GE:ITLE~IEN :
Your note of the 7th inst., inviting me to be present and participate in
the proceedings of a mooting of the Loyal League of Union Citizeus, to be held
at Madison Square, in this city, on :\londay, the 20th inst., was received yesterday, at too late an hour to admit of its being answered before the morning.
l now hasten to reply, that fully appreciating, as I do, the great importance of
the object of your organization, which I understand to be to give expres~ion,
direction and consequent eflect to that sentiment of loyalty to the National
Government and the Union. which renders tho American people ready to make
any effort or any sacrifice needful for the support of the one and the preservation
of the other, it will afford me the highest pleasure to be present at tho meeting
referred to, and to participate in the proceedings of the occasion.
With thanks for your kind invitation,
I have the honor to be, with higl1 respect,
[Signed,)
EDWARD JORDAN.
ROBERT H. McCuRDY, Esq., Chairman Executive Committee; Messrs. JAMES
WADSWORTH, Cltairman; JA)[ES 'J'. BRADY, LF.ONARD \V. J!,!ROME, NEUEMIAll
KruonT, WALDO HUTcmNs, Committee of Arrangements,· P. M. vVETMOR'F.,
Secretary.

LET'l'ER FROM IION. II. II. VAN DYCK.
STATE OF N'F.w-YoRK, }
BANK DF.PART)rF.NT, Ar.BANY, April 15th, 1863.
Hon. PROSPER M. Wi;;T)IORF., Sec'y, 4·c., Loy11l l,ea~.
DEAR Srn,-I acknowledge the receipt of an invitation to attend the Mass
Assemblage of Union citizens, proposed to be held 011 the 20th inst., in the city
of New-York.
Jt would afford me great pleasure to unite in the proceedings incident to the
occasion, but official engagements will prevent me from so doing.
Every effort to stimulate the patriotism of our citizens, e,·ery measure tending
to strengthen the arm of the national Government in this contest for existence,
shall continue to have my hearty co-operation and earnest good wishes.
Respectfully, your ob't serv't,
[Signed,]
II. H. VAN DYCK.
LETTER FRO1f IION. P. T. FRJ<JLINGI-IUYSEN, NRWARK, N. J.
NEWARK, April 18, 1863.
GF.XTL'F.MF:N:
I should be most happy to accept your polite invitation to address the Mass
Assemblage on the 20th inst., but find myself constrained to forego the pleasure.
Trnsting that this and all other Union gatherings may <lo much to promote
true devotion to country, and much to destroy an ignoble subservience to party,
I remain with much respect,
Your ob't serv't,
FRED'K T. FRELINGilUYSEN.
[Signed,)
Hon. JAs. W ADSWORru, and others, Committee.

Ll•:'fTEH FHOM WILLIAM CURTIS 1'0YES, ESQ.
GENTT.F.MEN :

NEw-Yomc, April 15, U:W3.

I thank you for your kind invitation to attend the inauirurntion of tho Loyal
League of Union <'itizen.-1 on ~londay noxt, and to participal(\ in the procoedin!!'S
nnd uccept it with much J>leasurc. Such bodies a~ yours have done and i'r~
doing good service in devdopiog and conccntmting the patriotic tientiment of the
country, and I hail the movement in which you are e11gaged a:, an additional indication that our pcople will nevcr suffer the fair fabric of their libertits to ho
O'l"erthrown, the inkgrity of the Union impairod, or the fm-dom of any of its
inhabitants abridged or dc~troyod.
With great rc.~pect, your ob't serv't.
WM. CURTIS NOYI•:S.
(Signed,]

:llesm. R. II. McCuRov, Cltair111a11, W..1oswORTU and other", Committee, .'ye.

l,l,;Tnm FRo,1 IIOX..ALFRED ELY
Rorm:sTF.n, NEw-YoaK, 18th April, 1863.
GESTr.r.,1Ex .
I foci honored by your invitation to attend the meeting of loyal Americans, to
be held in ~lndisou Square, on Monday next.
It would afford mn the highest sntisfnction to mingle with my fellow-citi7.<'IIS at
such 1~ time, and to join tho thousands of earnest patriots in expressions of lo\•e
for our country and determination to ma_intain itg free l!O'l"ernruent, and to suppre~s, by tho tmitecl force of the ~overo1gn people, and by the nso of nil the
tremt•ndou~ powers which the people h1we freely given to tlwir Go,·crnment, tho
armecl insurrt•ction ar.,'llinst its authority and majesty.
Tho people of this District, and of Western X cw-York, may always be depended
upon for the snpport of tllo most vigorons mensnrcs that may bo adopted to quell
the rebellion, r,:storc.· peacu to the country ancl secun! the perpetuity of those
institutions which were c·ommittccl by tho :Fo.thcro; to our care and protection.
The unexpt•cted formidnblenes~ nnd vitality of the rebellion, and the expenditure of pricclt"" lin-s and thousands of millions of treasure in the eflort to
extinguish it, do not nt all discournge the loynl peoplu, nor induce them now to
hesitate a.s to their duty, or to withhold any of t11eir resources in the continued
prosecution of the war.
Every great nation has had its period of strngi:l'le :lf,•ninst internal and exkrnal
f>nemil's. !\o nntion can expect to escalw the ebullitions of evil olement8 that
exist with, and contend against tho gooc. Xone can be said to be permanently
established until it has fried it" powers witl1 those sanguinary ancl destructive
ageaciP~ which wnr uver agninl<t justice, righlcou:\ness ond tho common good, as
distin•ruishcd from the selfi,,h interests of the ft,w.
Thi~ strugille of ours must settle several important questions, and first, whether
the iulerest:1 of a few hunclred thousand persons, involved in the perpetuity nod
spread of human slavery 011 this continent is mightier than that of huodr(•ds of
milliorn1 of free people, whoso welfare is to be promotecl by universal freedom and
the mngnifying of labor ns one of the highest or human estates.
To secure the right solution of this fundamental question, nod prove beyond
ca.vii that a Government liy the people is tho best ancl wisest for mankind, all
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those who truly love their country will, at this moment of their country's peril,
unite, and commit to a C'almer and securer period nil matters of minor consequence which usually divide our opinions.
I am, very truly and respectfully, yours,
[Signed,]
ALFRED ELY.
To Hon. JA)IES V{ADSWPRTIT. JA)IES 'l'. BRADY. and others, Committee of

A rrangemenls.

LETTER FROM 110:N'. IlEXRY MORRIS.
No. 26 L.UGHT STREET, XEw-YoRK, April 20, 1863.

P. M.

WEWORF.,

Esq., Secretary Loyal League.

l\fy D~iAR Sm,- Your kind note, inviting me to be present and to participate

in the meeting of the "I.oyal League" to be held this afternoon at Madison
Square, is received.
I have delayed answering nntil now, thinking that I could be with you, but
pressing engagements preliminary to going abroad prevent my being with you in
person.
I know of nothing which would so gratify me on the eve of my departure from
this, my own beautiful country, than to meet with yon and swearini; at our country's altar our fond, undying love. I shall be with you, however, in spirit-and
those words which will be so eloquently aud beautifully spoken by sucl1 men as
Bancroft, Brady and Dickinson, inspired by a thP.me the holiest known to man,
will surely find au echo in every true American heart.
Although my past political opinions hfwe been in opposition to the party
now iu power; yet at such a time as this, when our country is in so much
danger, I care 11ot who is in power, so long as they are endeavoring to save the
country intact. Nor do I stop to inquire into the means they employ, as I believe that in our ca.~e the "end justifirs the means."
,, That your voices may not only be heard throughout that portion of our country
which has remained loyal, but may penetrate into the homes and hearts of our
deluded countrymen of the 8outh, id the earnest prayer of
Your3 truly,
[Signed,]
.EIENRY MORRIS.

LEITER FROM COLONEL S. L. WOODFORD.

GENTI,E:-IEN :

135 WEST FOURTF.F.IITR STREET,
NEW-YORK, April 18th, 1863.

l

f

On receiving- your invitation to address the meeting of the Loyal League on
Monday next, I accepted it with great pleasure.
Recent movements, however, render it my duty to rejoin my regiment immediately, and hence I shall be unable to be with you.
Trusting that the men of the North will continue steadfast in their loyalty to
the Union of our fathers, and holding an undiminiHhed faith that the Union will
yet be restored,
I am, very truly and respectfully, yours,
STEWAB.T L. WOODFORD.
(Signed,]

To th£ Committee of Arnmgements,
HoN. P. M. "\VET~lORE, &cretary.
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LR1"I'ER FRQ:.\f

nox. A.

(', M. PRKNJNOTON.

X•:w-Yom(. April 20tlt, 1863.
G E:>1'!,RMF.N :
Your in,itation to acltlr<'!<S 1hr mai,s n-~rmblngr to-clay. under the nn~pic<'S of
"The J.oyal Ll'ngue or Union Citir.en~:· wn~ rcc-••in,d too lute on ~1,turdny lu,t
to allow me to dispense with n pre,·iou, t•ngagement that prc,ents my aC<it•ptnnce.
The purpose, of your I..eagu<', disn,sodatecl, n, they nrr, nnil n.q I lru~t they
will continue to be, from nil pnrty tie;c nnd relntion~. eommcnd llwmselve~ to
every friend of the Union; and your rnt•l•ting, pn•~ided over by the vencrahle
Scott, i;o long- ith·11t:fied with our uutionnl glory, and nddn'-~"ed hy citi7.ens of nll
parties, 1•minent for their patriotism nn,I public ,nvicr·s. t-nnnot fail to in~pire
our people, and invigomtr our national anthoriti,-~ in the:> gnat work ofsuppres~ing the most wicked rebt'llion rcrol'lled in the hi,itory of our mce.
Y t•ry r<>Spl'etfully,
Your obedient serrnnt,
[Signed,]
A. CJ. }.l. PENNIN'GTON.
To ,T.rnEi!

,v-ADSWORTU, nod

others,
Comr,u/tee, ~-c.

LETTER FRO~l IION. ER.A.S'l'US BROOKS.
N~:w-YoRT,, April 17th, 1863.

U R:.'TLF."EN :
I have the honor to acknowledgr the receipt of the letter or invitation of the

Committee of the Loyal r A'ague of Union ('itizcnR, to be p1·csent 11t the tnnss
Jneeting on l'llo111lay next, to commemorate the greul upri~ing of the people, on
· he 20th of April, 1861.
Permit me to Hay, that from that clny to the prcsl'nt, I ha\'e omitk,1 no opportunity to declare my abhorreuce or the rebellion, my uniform comkmm1tion of tho
whole policy anti doctrine of Seec:>ssion. my hrart-tclt devotion to the Constitution
and the Guion, nncl my lfosire. nhorn e\·,·ry other con,iclerntion. to ~•-e the war
closed, hy the peaceful nm! frntt•rnal acknowledgment of the authority of the
Government o,w <>very portion of our· onrn united country. F,qunlly strong and
rnme3t ha,·e b(•en my 1•1,n\'ictinn,, l,otb lll•fore anti since thP comm,·ncement of
the war, that th,• Feclcml (;o\'ermnent, nritht•r in its j,u]icinl, legi,lati\'e. nod t>xecutiYc department•. unilctl, nor hy any or them snpamtely, lmtl e,er wronged the
people or States of the South. lmliYidnnl,i. socil'lirs, pnrtie8, nncl, iu some few
intitanCPti. State, hy their legblntio11 m:1y ha,·c dont' so, Lut the Go\·ernm ·nt of
the UnilPd States had 1wvcr aflunlcd 1:nH1 n justi6nble pretext for taki11g up
arms ng-niost it.
.Always entertaining these views. which I have omitted no proper occasion to
expre~s, publicly n11d primtrly, T d,•1·ply N.'{!ret tht• tli,·biou umong the people of
the North, who hone~tly de.sire to Hl'e the 1· nion rl.',tored. Two years ,ince, we
were all of one mind. heart 11ml purpose. \Vhy we nrc not ull ~o to-<lny is a 111wstion I will not ~top to 11nswer, ll!'c:mse it would clo no g-01"! ; but wlmlever the
cnuoe, tlw effect of the,,, tli\'i,ion, i, mo,t <li,a.trou~ uprm the army, the na\'y,
in tho counsels of the <·ountry, al. home, nhroad. and everywhere. Oug-ht we not,
then, nt least, go back t, the comnaon l,intlmurks or March 20th, 18Gl, in this
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city, and to the almost united voice of Congress in July following? Is it not
enough that we all agree lo prosecute this war for the great olJjects of suppressing the rebellion, maintaining the force and Yitality of the Government, upholdiog the Ooostitution, enforcing the laws, aod to make us again, as far as possible,
politically, geographically, and fraternally, one people? Our duties and interests,
1t seems to me, lie in this direction, and no other. "\'i'e owe at least this much
to the memory of our fathers, to the safety of our cl1ildren, anu to the peace aod
civilization of tbe worlu.
,ve cannot, howeYer, secure ends like these without that public virtue, political intelligence, individual patriotiEm, and constant vigilance, which is alike the
price of liberty and tlie only security of a free republic.
It can never be too late to labor and stru!!gle for objects like these, and be
assured they can only be found by us again in States united, in one country, under one Constitution, and with one destiny. And if this cannot be secured by
peace, then nothing is left us but war, contillued war-war which the South commenced, but which tl1e great North, "'est, aud East 'll'ill, by the Yoice and
majesty of the people, be glad to end, wheneYer its antagonists in arms will agree
to share with other sections of the country in all the duties, restraints, responsibilities, and obligations imposed in the olcl Union and under the olcl ConstituWith g1·cat re$pect, I am yours, &c.,
tion.
[Signed.]
ERASTUS BROOKS.
To Me3srs. McC11RDY, WETMORE, and the Committee of Arrangements of tlie

Loyal League of Union Citizens.

LETTER FROM TIIE SURROGATE OF NEW-YORK.
CooNTY

OF NEw-YoRK,
}
SURROGATE'S OFFICE, April 18, 1863.

GE~Tl,EMEN:
I am in receipt of your" cordial" invitation to "be present and participate in
the proceedings of the mass meeting, at Madison Square, on Monday, 20th inst."
Lest silence may be construed into•consent, and particularly lest my humble
name should be used in your reported proceedings, l lhink it due to both you and
myself, very "cordially," but distinctly, to decline your invitation.
·with high personal respect,
I am, yours, &c.,
(Signed,]
GIDEON J. TUCKER.
To R. II. McCunoY, Esq., Chairman Ex. Com. ; or, Ilon. J AS. \V.ADSWORTH,
Cltairman Com. of Arrangements, No. 30 Pine-st., New-York.

